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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.

Bisbop.
| -Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910)

Dean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, fl911).

assistant Gatbebval Chaplain.
Rev J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

l3onorar2 Canons.
Four Vacancies.
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Select li)estvv>.' T* rr Captain I. Watt.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, J 
Mr. J G Poppy. (Hon. Treasurer)
Ml'. K B. Base ley! (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato'

IChurchwardens.
l

:
:

Mr. F H. Beriing*,

Camp ‘{Representatives.
A L Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Ccye.

_ ^ •UcTGcr ant) Leyton-
Mr. J. F. Summer a.

n East Falklands. 
ii West Falkiands,

©voamst.
Miss Y. Lellman.
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January.
1st. M.
2ud. Tu.
3rd. W.
4 th. Tn,
5th. F.
6th. S. , The Epiphany.

Circumcision of Our Lord

Ev*nso ng 7.p.n». 
Full Moon, li«.30i::.p.m.

7th._ 3. l*t Sunday after Epiphnuv.
8th," "M.
9th. Tu.

10th. W.
11th. Th.
18th. F. 
isth. a

Hymns M. 76. 73. 317. E. 170. 78. 175. 70.

Outward Mail R..\i.S.“Orconnr Evensong 7 p.in.
3ioon, Iwst Qtr. 7h.43m.a.m.

14th. 5. 2nd Sunday after Kplphnnv. Hymns. M. 218. 177. 273. K. 219. 178. 220. -177. 
11th. M.
16th. Tn.
17th. W. *
18th. Th.
19th. F.
10th. S.

Evensong 7. p.m.

New Moon 111 .lOrn.n.m.

tlif. <5, 3rd Sunday after Epiphany. 
22nd. M. 
fSrd. To.
12th. W.
tdfth. Th. Conversion of St. Paul. 
16th. F.
17Ih. S.

Hymns. M. 176. 182. 193. E 80. 77. 76. 192.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. *Oravia” Evensong 7.p.m.

Moon, First Qt. 81i.51m.a.in.

Hymns. M. 243. 236. 79. E. 82. 172. 191. 218.28th. Sf 4th Sunday after Epiphany. 
29 th. M.

[10th. Tu.
31 t. W.

BIRTHS..
. -

Soknsen. At Stanley. Dec; 1st. the wife of E’ 
Swrn^en, of k daughter..

^allidat. At Stanley. Deo. 6lb, the wife, of 
J. Hsdliday. of a non.

Wc.Nicoll. At Stanley, Dec. 16th. the wife, 
of J. Mc.Nicoll, of a daughter. 

Felton. At Stanley, Dec. 24th, the wife, of 
R. S. Felton, of a daughter.

StJMMEliS. -At Stanley, Dec. £oth, the wife, of 
William Summers, of a daughter.

IN MKMORIAM.
' 1* .

To Tilk Latk .Tohn Kerr MacKav, c>f Island 
Harbour, who departed this life Jan. 18th 1911 

•‘But the Lord doth nought amiss.
And since He hath ordered this,
We have nought to do hut still 
Rest in silence on His Will.’'

HOLY BAPTISM.
Atkins. At Stanley, Djcr. 20th, IvanMatirice 

Garth Atkins.

MARRIAGE.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS ton DECEMBER. 
Date

Dee. 3rd.
„ 10th.

17th.
24tH.

„ 25th.
31st.

At Christ ChurchMatiiew-A ldmoge.
Cathedral, Stanley, December 8th, by the 
Very Revd. the Dean, Charles Frederick 
Bertram Mayhewr of Valparaiso, Chili, 
and Elena Adeiu Aldridge, second daughter 
of Mr. J. G. Aldridge of Stanley. 2. 5.

1. 0. 4.
7- 2.DEATH.

ley. December 20th, Philip 
Aged 58 years.

14. 3.
4ffriin

kaii'i*^-
* . .u-KhSlXGA.

£11. 0. 11.
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
-- •.(New Issue No 56).

January 1912.No. 9/ Vol. XXIII.

NOTICES. J gain and loss, it* lessons and its jo vs and sorrows, .
Doubtless, too, ihey looked 

forward to the fresh season as eagerly and tried 
as hard to trace the in baby features of the 
born year the likeness into which it was likely to 
grow, as wo-of these later times -do.
The Banner of Faith.

as we do to-day.
This Mngar.ine is published monthly, andean be 

obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley
lie wFalkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 

by j>ofet 4/6. payable in advance.
________—______ i_________ ___________________________________________________ _ . . . f *

Advertisements (subject to approval) arc
.inserted at the following iates :—
Short ^Notices. 6d. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/4*'.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, Uv arrangement

EPIPHANY.
“Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the 

glory of the Lord is risen upon thee."— 
Isaiah lx. IAll Matter for the Magazine must be sent 

in by the IOth. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only; 
mid must be accompanied by tLe name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions

/^NNE of God’s greatest and best gifts to this 
world of onrs is the gift of light. The dark

ness oppresses us. One recalls a sc< ne earlv 
one morning last winter—ns the worshippers 
groped their way to church through the 
what dimly-lighted streets of n small town, stum
bling here .and there over the kerbstone. On 
one side was the grev, wintry sea, on the other— 
faintly seen—a wide expanse of water, telling i 
how the floods had wrought havoc down the 
valley. Three quarters -of an hour later, 
came out- of church, and w hat a change ! Over 
a wooded hill .to the east, the sun was rising :: 
in majesty—the dreary ilood was now bathed in 
rosy light, a thing of beanty, not of destruction 
— each church tower caught the glow, and each, 
eastern window of those commonplace houses 
flashed back the radiance!

of correspondents. some-

'CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.uflHoi.y Communion

11. 0 R.mMA1T1NS AND SlilCMON ...
Holt Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month)

" e
12. noon.I
2.30 p.in.Children’s Skuvick
7. 0 p.ru.KticSson<j and Sruuon

Wkkkda t».
10. 0 a. *i.Matiins ...

F.VKNSONU (-Wednesday)
IIoj.y Bai-tisms on Sunday at 3. 50 p. tu., anti

It was light cut t.f7. 0 p. ui.
darkness.

In the glorious words of the. Nicnne Creed
“Light of Lit*lit"., 

rising on the darkness of the heather, world.
The Ms : i,'bending in humble adoration before 
the Holy Child, saw in Him the JI'»pe of hu
manity. Upon (hem hurst the glorious light of 
the Love of Got) and His unspeakable Beauty.
The god>'of jho heathen made their appeal to 
the.ir devotees through their fears. The Eternal 
Fat lice ■ makes- Himself known to 11 is. erring 

through-the S»«n of His Love. 1le.do.es . 
not come in blinding m; jissty, striking terror to 
the heart, lmt the Medium through which Ilia.- ; 
Vigliti W rhvtbvled is‘. the tCfidei-' flesh nfmj.jii.p- 
parejltlvrliclplcss**‘•B,ii)K ‘Tlic ( hoiiinricssncsi < f , 
the CpndeS^^h'ui reveals the bnutMlr?«iir.s$,pf;the 
l«ovcii -‘'GitViVso•-ft>ved tlie svorlcL®thnt fie gave , ..-y'T 

$4' f-v-‘i*t4.*v.Vs<i *.uiM-Jg*
\\ V*. T:

by arrangement.
Chukchi nos, before aui service.

w e
hail the incarnate Got) as

JANUARY- • ?

JANUARY Tiik First* How \vi}*e were the 
^ancient Homans when they portrayed their 

god Janus (from which name dur’woid Jauu- 
nrv comes) as lifting possessed ot two fare* the 
one looking backward-, and the bthev turned to 
the futur<*.'' Human u.iturc is 'fl e sabie .'in a|J 
climes and ages. A Chinese pi^VVqrb >ayA vff 
we measure l ho heart* of others !))• '/h'ji!' dVw» we 
shall not find jhem different," ami .donbtlvs.v the 
Ivouian* «»t l| 
review of (he dying year, and counted ..upon iia

.creatures • • v:

far-away days took . theIIMC Mimic

*•; iu -v.«2»i*I- ;39T•*.nv..
n't.-'tic-Vu-*: *!;!*•»)^.. t 1 •*

I - ii 11 i I:u i it n l V II i111
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Death has robbed us of an old resident in 
the person of “Captain” Philip Enninga. Coin
ing out here in the early seventies, CJaptain 
Philip speedily became a well-known man,, and 
was at different periods the skipper of several 
of our local Schooners.

Hi* Only Begotten Son”, and He gave Him in 
the humblest guise that it was possible for Him 
to assume.'

Man had fallen through pride, God would re
store him through humility. It is through the 
light of the Incarnation that the Church has 
learned to appraise humility at its true value, as 
the very foundation virtue of the Christian. The
right shed hy the Holy Babe seeks to find its 
reflection in the hearts cf His worshippers.
The proud heart ■cannot reflect the Beauty of the

He. Who for our sakes was of charges for Advertisements in the Magazine 
cradled in "lowliness, can only be mirrored in we insert below the following charges •
lowly nidi childlike hearts. The Gh»ry of the One whole Page 10/- one insertion.
Loki> shines through the humility of the Babe, One half page 5/6 for one insertion, and 6d, 
and the same glory will enfold and'shine through Per litf® with a minimum of 2/6.
the humility of all who respond to His radiance. One whole page for a year £4 
Thk Banxkk ok Faith. One half page for a year £2. 5.

One quarter page £1. 10. 0.

ThkF. L Magazine*
As we have constant enquiries as to the ride,

Incarnate Word.

CATHEDRAL NOTES. THE “LAFONIa.”
N«»twithwithstanding the dearth, of Flowers 

this year tint Cathedral was tastefully, decorated 
for the Christmas Festival. We take this 
opportunity of thanking those who kindly sent 
Flowers and Pot Plants for the occasion, and 
also of thanking these Ladies who , arranged 
them. The Wot Window as usual*whs especially 
bright, and ftirain as usual the staff from 
Stanley Cottage was responsible for it.

driven on sjibre.vin 
Port Harriet during the terrific gale ,on';/the 
night of November 3rd. has been safely . broiight 
in to Port Stanley. The task of gettT&glJjer 
afloat again was n work of*difficultv. We con
gratulate Captain Thomas and his men on the 
accomplishment of their task.

The “Lafonia” which was

King Edward VII Memorial.-• i
The Quarterly Service for Members, nf the! 

Mothers Union w«3 held iu the Cathedral oni 
December 20th.

'V

The Hon Secretary of the King EdwApda’ 
Memorial desires to acknowledge the following 
contribution.
Amount previously acknowledge £1108 15.a
Capt. G. Johnsen S. S. ‘“Ocran”

South Georgia.

Total

The usual Watch-* ight Service was held in 
rhe Cathedral on New Year’s Eve, and there 
was a large Congregation. 5. 0.:

LOCAL NOTES/
£1113. '~j 5.

Pi. A NS of the New Town. Hall are ,pn view, at 
i he office of Mr. G. I. Turner, and can bs seen 
bv those who would like to see them.

CORRECTION.
‘The donation acknowledged in a previous

issur* from L. Billion Esq. should have been 
from K. F. BaiUion Esq.

II. W. Town^qii,
Hon. Secretary.

; . • - i . i * t S

Thk Gkound f« r the f Memorial Hospital is 
being prepared. The i*ite chosen, i«t in the Pad- 
dock behind the Government Offices, which has 
!*jen most generously give j by Mr. G. Bonner. 
The erection of the. Building will.be proceeded 
with nj soon as the necessary materials arrive.

- ■

. i.' i f*V-

iffy®!
1 he Editor of the F. I. M. begs to ac 

ledge a- contribution sent to bt —•• •
It look* as if WireleA* Telegraphy will soon 

l,e e.i.MiVhct), »• nf *»■« >»**«»" l*l*ni li»»
v..,nr. r.rh-pV. ,-nitbe (»W nwr,- w«
►UJl bir’« lo of “Ur ‘|,ieiul,d

im signed ^ _
che regrets being unhide id publish it^h<?^QV 
some of the expressions’ used 
and might cause offence.

<?r
too strongare

. ;*v:-
l^Ulioo”. /•

; i.
- i• .. IV} y >

>*.* I
.J
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PENGUINS. 11. RECITATION 
Camp

t'L Sox a “The Birds’ IJ ill** Classes II & III. 
13. So.va “IljroVs to [ti'nn 

Senior Cl isses*

Before distributinn the Prize?, His Excel-* 
lencv spoke of tile satisfactory Condi-lion of tlie 
School, he drew attention to the growth in 
numbers during the past three years. When 
Mr. and Mrs. So titer came there were not a 
hundred children on the Roll now there were 
one hundred and fifty. II: urged the Parents 
to co-operate i t the goo 1 work being dons, by 
assisting th; T-.ic.iirs u\ ever/ nxoblo .vt/, 

The following was tiie Prize List.

Ill i lent in ^lte French 
Pablo B.mer

THE migrations of Penguins and other Ant
arctic Birds give rise to many probiems of great 
scientific. interest.

The French Antarctic Expeditions in 1003-5 
nnd 190S. 10 whose work lias alreadv proved of 
value to the Whaling Expeditions in the Smith 
Shetland* and Graham's Band, took one 
caution which is likely to give ait 
several of these (juesiious. Coloured rings were 
fastened to the feet of numbers of penguins, 
cormorants, and other birds. Some of these have 
already been ,Mound, tlitis giving information 
about their age, movements ami other points of 
interest.

p re
al is Wt* r to

It would he a great help to this work if any
one who finds a marked bird Would let the

In '
PRIZE LIST. 
Class I.Colonial Secretary know where it was seen, 

any case marked birds should on no account be 
killed or molested.

1st. Inez Pearce, 
j 2nd. Bella Lung.

Class. II.
1st. Lawrence Sedgwick. 
2nd. Mary Husband.SCHOOL EN L’ERT AINMENT 

AND PRIZE—GIVING.
Class III.

1st. Milly Macphec. 
1 2nd. Ruth Davis. JClass IV.HE Annual Demonstration at which the 

Prizes were given was held in tha Govern
ment Schools on Thursday December 21st. 

IIis Excellency the Governor presided, and 
there was a large attendance of Friends and 
Parents. Ilis Excellency remarked that owing 
to the fact that, there was at present no room 
ir. Stanley large eunuch for the purpose, some 
of the items usually found in the Programme 
such as Drill could not this year he attempted. 
Notwifchst tilling this however a most interesting 
series of Songs, Recitations etc wat successfully 
rendered by the children. Tito following was 
the Programme.

1st. Tom Campbell.
2nd. Alfred Anderson. (Camp) 

Class. V.

t
i

1st. Ycrc Summers.
2nd. Stanley Allan.

Class VI.
1st. Lena Poppy.
2nd. .Mary McNicoll. -

Class VII.
1st. Edith Pearce.
2nd. Alice Lantting.

II. K The Governor's Medals [for Hygiene. 
Silver .Medal — Mary McXlcull.
Bronze Medal—Tom Campbell.

I Ion. Vet o Packc's Prizes for Geography 
and History.—Fred Dixon & Alice Banning.. 

Sieving Pkizks.

PROGRAMME.
1. Song. “The Sea is England's Glory.” 

Senior Classes.
“Fairyland” Infan’s.

“Ilow they brought the 
good news 1'iom .A ix to Gl cut” I) .Aldridge 
Solo am> CiKUtiis. “The Bonnie Banks

Song. 
Recitation.

2. 4 . . 1st. Liiy Pearce.
1st. Alice La lining.
1st. Edith Pcuccc.^
2nd. Lily Rowland-j 
1st. Winnie l»igg>D

Kim rie M v phee \ cept d 
2nd. Lena Puppy.
1st. .May .Short 
2nd Hilda B trues )
1st. Cissv Short 
2nd. Miiiv .Macphce^

•Jessie Faraia^ bfjial 
1st. Agnes Landing. ^
2nd. M «ry Husband.)
1st..Milly Osborn 
2nd. Dorothy R'chcsj"

.V.

4.
O Lo li Lomond” 

Recitation.
Senior Cla.-Scs.

■‘Choice of Oeci.pat.ob.
4 Infai.ts.

0. Song “Hedge Roses” Classes II & III. 
7. Recitation

>
“The Pipe* at Lucknow’* 

Lena Davis, i'.vie Aldridge, Violet Dix. 
“The Hardy Norseman”
Senior Clas.-c .

8. Song.

9. The Archery Scene from Scott’s “Ivanhoc” 
Prime John-—Stanley Watt, Lo-ksluy— 

Sydney S. miners. Hitler. — Leslie Hardy.
Chorus—T. Campbell.

10. Song “The Birdies’ Breakfast” Infants.

‘

i

*
A

f
I
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DE MKTEOROLOGIA MALVTNKNSIS 
BY CINCH-RING out orTll K OS A U1? U S.

I‘t. Violet Banning >
2nd. Winnie Spencerf 
Amy Ece for handkerchiefs.
Kloience Junes for bags.
Prizes t«»r special tests in patching, darning etc, 

Edith Pearce, Winnie Bigtrs, Nellie Bradbury. 
NeliicDix and Pwenda Barnes.

Tlie Very Rcvd. tIto. Dean propose! u hearty 
vote of thanKs to Mr. ond Mrs. S inter, the 
Teachers, and Children for j>rovidin«_r such a 
<‘iipii.nl Entertainment, although iBo Programme 
nii«:ht have been curtailed in consequence of in
adequate room, tlie quality certainly had not 
suffered. Aii would agree that these Demon
strations were really excellent and worth coining 
o, and this year's was certainly no exception.

Mr. Sou tor proposed a vote <*f thanks to Ilis 
Excellency for presiding:, bespoke of the support 
aiwayr* given to the School by the Governor and 
Mrs. Aliardyce. Me would endorse most 
strongly the remarks to the Parents on the need 
of co-operation. They wished Parents 10 know, 
what was going on. he especially invited them 
to come the next day, and see the exhibition of 
School work. He thanked the Donors of the 
special Prizes. His Excellency in reply wished 
the children and all present a happy Christinas 
and a prosperous New Year. He referred to 
his speech last year when he announced the fact 
that ‘-Buy Scouts’* would he enrolled, 
movement had proved popular and had already 
made its mark. He gate some amusing in
stances to prove it. This year he wished to 
annonnee that “Girl Scouts" would shortly be 
enrolled.

Tr.iv’ller. Voyager. Ginsv, Nomad ! 
T<iii'i<t, R.minor. Refugee !
Hadji. Pilgrim, Painter. Straggler !
Stay. I pray, and list, to me !
And you brave Navigator Seaman!
Jack-Tar. Shell-hack, all the Crew !
A. B. S i«»tty. Skipper. Bo Vo 1 
(.tome. I want to talk to you!
I will give a leetti’O, discourse,
Thesis, dissertation, theme,
0 i a subject transcenden ml,
Vital, paramount, supreme,
Lml me vour Acoustic Organs,
Audit*rv app’ratus, lug.
Auricle, tvmpanum, ear-drum,
And attend my* diction smug.
Metcorlogv or Weather,
Is tlie burden of my lav.
Ke-tlie wind and wild hurwnit:
1 will ventilate to-day.
Of the puff, tbs whiff, the zephyr,
(Common or domestic draught).
And the Wind-squall, Tempest, Cyclone, 
Simoon, typhoon, Pair-wind-aft.
Eke the Gust. Blast, Gale, Tornado, 
Timde-wind, Tramontnine and 
‘•Mistral” in tiie Gulf of Lyons,
Hurricane and Quod-stiff-brecze 
“Wind”, the'- say is “air in motion”, 
(Anemoiogv, for short.)
Viz: the wheeze, snuff, gasp, and snuffle, 
And the sneeze, the cough, the snort.
And Til tell of good St. Swithin. 
Hyctoioiry and scud.
Rainfall, downpour, gentle drizzle, 
Aetiology of mild.
Peliure. Cataract, and Mizzle.
Pitchforks, Buckets, Cats-aml-Dngs, 
Torrents, Waterspouts and showers,
And their influence on Bogs.

:u,

This

‘Bi-e’’,

JVtr. ^Corner's
Entertainment.

DECEMBER 23rd 1911, at 8 p. m.

PROGRAMME. Nephelognosv i»- ease,
With its woolpack and its haze,
Cirro-cumulus and Nimbus,
Mare’s-tail, Fog, Mast, Rack, and Maze.

Pkodlems ... Mr. ITomer. 
Mr. Wood. 

Miss K. Harding. 
Mr. Anderson.

1. Magical
2. Song
3. Song
4. Song

Now, mv friends, tiie lecture’s over, 
Finished, terminated, done;
But I’il just remark in closing, 
For your infonna-ti-on,
You can sample all the various, 
Multiplicity of styles,
III all sorts of co 1

ten minutes interval.
.. Mr. Dow
Miss D. Clctheroe 

Captain Thomas 
Miss May Hardy 

... Mr. llomcr

5. Song 
G. Song
7. Song
8. Song
fc. M AGICA \f PUOULLMS

lihinat ions, 
Daily, in Hie Falkland isles.
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STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION. some trouble, but eventually all got a wav in fine
ily, the rest finishingstyle, 

in a biineii.
K. White'7TM15 fourth Annual Meeting of the Stanley 

^■TSports Association v as held in Stanley on 
the 2Gth. and 1?7ill December.

won eas

The first race for colts ever held in Stanley 
now aroused general interest. There were six 
entries, who gave very little trouble and ran in 
a wav that speaks well for the Falklands breed. 
All now adjourned for lunch, refreshments 
having been provided on the ground by Mr. 
A. Hardv. The lion. Vere and Mrs. Paeke 
entertained a large partv at S'uli’van House.

After an hour’s interval and the final of the 
V. O. Pace, tlie cracks met 
Govenor’s Cup.
Travedo heating Mr.
(ridden hv White) by the length of his 
Mr. McGill’s horse appeared to he in first class 
condition and greatly improved since lie 
Travedo last Christinas, Mr. Robson’s pair were 
bracketted third.

His Kxcelicncv the Governor and Airs. Allar-
dvee patronised the raves on both days and 
showed great interest in the events.

The first day, which w«k beautifully sunny, 
opened with a Boat Race. The course is prac
tically four miles iong ami offers a line test of 
endurance. Punctually at U.a.in. four boats 
coxed by , C. Dix, H. .lor.<*>. Captain Wilson 
and L. Mayin started from Sullivan House .Jetty. 
rriie race was most exciting and resulted in a 
verv close finish, tiic two leading boats being 
level up to within a few yards of the winning 
post when Dix’s boat beat doncs’s boat by a few 
feet.

again for the 
A splendid race resulted in 

. .McGill’s ‘•mancliado”
nose.

met
At 10. quite a number of spectators had 

gathered on the Race Course and the Grand 
.Stand (a new and most useful improvement) 
began to nil up. Amongst other indies we 
noticed Airs. Paeke. Mrs. Browne, and Mi<s 
Armstrong* Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. J. Felton, Mrs. 
Giriing, .Mrs. and Miss Watt, Mrs. Sou ter. Mrs. 
Langdwn, Mrs. G. P. Smith, Mrs. Robson, Mrs. 
Craigie-1 Ialkclt ami .Mrs Biggs.

T ic first event, the Murrell Race, was won bv 
Mr. R. "White.

Before the .Maiden Plate, the Governor’s flag, 
hoisted over 11 is Exccdlcncy s box, announced 
the arrival ot the Government House partv. 
The course now looked very gav and animated.

the white tents and rails

Nine five-year-olds started for the Fitzrov 
Plate and Captain Watts "Sparrow” won easily 
from Mr. McMullen's mount. In this race an 

might have 
G. Thompson and J. Muisc 

thrown about 200 yards from the post, 
son was kicked on

accident happened which 
serious.

been
were 

Tlmmp-
both legs. The Bov Scouts 

were on the scene in a moment with their 
stretcher and the disabled man was carried off 
lliu field and attended by Dr. Foley; happily 
no great injury bad been done. This was 
the only good service rendered by the Scouts 
t<» whom the thanks of the Committee arc due 
for the many ‘‘good turns” they did on both 
davs.

not

lighting up 
'round of turf an 1 blue set.

brigi.t sun 
on .1 oacltj

1 :i the m-xl race, for Trotting horses, last 
.Mr. W. Aldridge on .Mr. .James 

Pc • ‘s again beat Mr. Sidney Kirwan’s
mi eonifortablv.

I uteres- was well maintained no to the end 
of the racing, as the Silvadm- Cup. given for 
horses placed 1st. or 2u 1. in previous races was 
kept for tin; la-t. It was a <

vea r :• v. i mer.

lisappniut meat not 
. race imt tiic

IM O
f the principal events of the j l” '‘-c M'*« Robson’s horses in tiiis

( up. Fi\c likedv looking ••‘tartars gave a good account of themselves,
cd down to tiic post.' A ftor a " Trnv.ali/’ (.John Perry up) winning without 

shor: w im Dr. I-mev and Mr. K. G. Greece •«iilicn 11y. Another goo 1 race during the after-
fuccccdci in h i:i»icg off a very surc.-*fful stan. «■*•* ,;,'c .Mslvina P.ale for Falk lands bred

\V.j;.,mi\s Travedo. with John Pe vy up. at vvl,icl' d. IVrrv again won on Mr. K. S.
bv Mr. I*chon .> ••Ajstre.jo”. T'n»*r«* were two races for 

l 'di:s wh ■. iu usual, showed that llicir skill

i'n.".i c*r ne one
da\ : ' iio t orona 11 m
jin I' : .• s e.i

Mr.
lead, closidv folio'.vc 1 

b.n iie and S m lv wtii Mr. Pit
»k til-*io.<mce

R'oisoli’s pair i
1 iio.i’s am! Mr. Fleurct’s Imrscs close behind. ! "as Hot a bit. interior to that ‘of the men. 
A i the GOO yds mark Sandy came away from j Miry Kle u* L wmi tlrs trotting race from
Chari.''- and drew alongside 1 t 11avtdo and in Miss Noli e Al In Igc ! the -I It) yards was won 
this order. as f.iras o u d be ■'ten from the stand, -Miss Bella Peck on M 3. Paekc’s ‘1’he
the race 1 o.itinucd till about oOt) Tarda rro n j Roaster. .Mi<3 M Flcurct on ‘.Si Unger’. last
homo, wlmii, Sunly, who seemed in far hot ter j y^'i’S u inner. eo 1 i ig in a.-coud. 
condition limn la*t year and was admirably rii- | Li both trolling v ,c ;S sail* of the nusucces-
den in «•. Ai• 1 ridge, got. slightly ahead and won j lul riders aim. 3; Sp alt ilie race hv purposely
hv r. guo.l three-quarter of a Icn.th amid t lie : ̂  tntoi*in g- up close to th • trott.-rs; this was
wiido-i excite.iteul. Cli.irlie finished third a j like v t» make thj loa lers b e d< *.‘.eir t of and
length^behind Liaxedo. it is to he. hoped that he Com nittee will deal

Tne, Victoria Cross race was run in two heats scvorly with anyone who offends in this wav
1 caused much amusement. A thoroughly good duv's >p >rt
One «*f the race of the d«iv was the end at 5 p.tii. Besides those already mentioned

Mount Willi "ii Ihcc for which no less than W. Aldridge, R. White ami G. Peck deserve 
17 started, iiiis large number gave the stu:*Lcrs special praise for their good horsemanship.

:i -

came to mi
an-
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Tho second day was given up to Foot 
Event*. The weather was fine but not so 
warm as on tbe first day and 'after the 
luncheon interval overcoats and wraps were 
much in request.

The track, softened hy the recent rain and 
cut up by horses, was not suited to record 
breaking although it lots been much improved 
by draining & levelling since last year.In spile 
of this, several very good races were run.

In the mile W. McGill won easily notwith
standing the excellent running of C. Render 
wh«> was second. The Qua tor Mile was Also 
a good race; the same three as last year catne 
in tho same order: K. II. Spencer won in 
61 second-*, beating his time for last year. 
McGill was seem d and H. Pa ice third.

Spencer very nearly succeeded in repeating 
his win at th*. hist Sports in the Hundred Yards 
but was ju>t beaten at the tape by Ii. S. Felton 
who was second on that occasion. Roth this 
year and last the third was W. Aldridgo.

The Obstacle Race is always a popular event 
ana1 is certainly a hard one to win especially as 
a difficult water-jump has now been introduced. 
1st W. McGiil, 2nd W. Summers, 3rd John 
Birues. J. Barnes must be congratulated on a 
roost piucky run.

Want of space prevents reference to the 
whole programme. H. Grant again succeeded 
in throwing the Hammer fuithcr than any of 
hie rivals. The girls and boys were not for
gotten. several races being provided for them. 
Kvcrvo.oe was glad to see soue of our friends 
from the ships in harbour competing; Captain 
Joss el vn in particular just succeeded in caning 
off the \e e nns prize from Mr. J. McKay .

The last event was the final of the Tug of 
War, Captain Birch’s team and the Camp tears 
captained by Mr R.S.Felton had a hard struggle 
but the latter eventually won amidst applause 
from all sides.

Punctually at 8. 30 p. tit. His Excellency 
and Mrs Allardycft were received bv the 
Commit too and conducted to their sent* at 
the upper end of tbe room behind table* 
iiterallv o.nvo.’o 1 with handsome cups and other 
prize* which gave the bo't possible proof of 
the generosity of Falklauds sportsmen, 
a display has never before been seen in tho 
Colony; wo understand tb.it they arc valued 
at over £150.

The Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. W. Townspn, 
to whom so much of the success of the sports 
is due, gave seme interesting particulars of 
the management of the Association and reminded 
us th it the future of the Stanley Meat big 
depended on the sporting msn in tho Colon v. I le 
also mentioned the valuable hoip given by tho 
Hon. Treasurer, .Mr. G. I. Turner and the 
Clerk of the Course, Mr- J. Aldridge.

After tho Prize Giving, Ilis Excellency 
congratulated .all concerned on tho success of 
the two days. After referring to ihe invaluable 
encouragement and help given by the lion. 
Verc Paeke to Sport as well as to all other 
public interests in the Colony, the G tveruor 
invited those Stations on the East and 
West who h id not yet been represented to 
compete next year and concluded bv generously 
[rjmising to pres, nt another silver cup for 
competition in 1912.

The Hon. Yore Parke, on behalf of the 
Committee, then thanked His Excellency f< 
distributing the Prizes and referred to the 
useful work of the Boy Scouts and the 
generous manner in which tho donors of 
prizes had come forward.

The room was then cleared for the dance 
which was opened by the Governor with 
Mrs. Parke and kept up by about 300 
dancers lift 4 the next morning.

Ike Volunteer Band kindly gavo their 
services and the refreshments were supplied 
by Mr J. F. Summers.

r
Such

W.

*r

PROGRAMME OF CONCERT.SPORTS ASSOCIATION CONCERT AND 
PRIZE DISTRIBUTION.

1. OVEKTUItK. • • The Band 
Mr. Williams 

MBs Cietheroe 
Mr. N. C. Watt 

Mrs. Souter 
Captain Jossolyn 
Miss May Hardy 
... Mr. Rcrling 

P.C. Wood 
Mr. MrPhee 
Mr. Sullivan 

Captain Josselyn 
Mr. McPhee 

Mrs. Watt 
Miss Cietheroe 

P, C. Wood 
• Mr. Robson 

Messrs. Dow & Anderson

2. Song
3. Song
4. Violin Solo
5. Song
6. Recitation
7. Song
8. Indian Club Display
9. Comic Song 

10. Song 
J I. 1 itiSH Dance
12. Recitation
13. Song
14. Rt citation
15. Song
16. Comic Song
17. Song
18. Dvkt

Or. Tuesday the 26th. December, at 8 p. m 
The Parish Room was filled hy all who could 
possibly get 
got up by the Sports Committee in aid of the 
Association Funds. H. E. tho Governor 
presided with Mrs Allardrce, supported by the 
Chairman of the Committee, the Honourable 
Vet o Pucfce.

«*
in to listen to an Entertainment

of the Concert will be 
It was a great success

programmeThe
found <>n another p*ge. 
from beginning to end.

On the following • .....
in the School, kindly lent by

also, before the dance, distributed
,it the Sports.

evenin'' a Dary*© was 
thegiven 

Governor wh • )
the prizes won

I
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MOUNTED EVENTS,

1. Murrell Race, 1st Prize. Clock. Presented by W. Keith Cameron Ksq. J. P. 
2nd Prize.
3rd Prize.

R. While
Wm. Aldridge (G. Robson) 

.................. G. Peck
£1. 10.

2. Maiden Plate, GOO yards. 1st Prize- Silver Cup presented by G. Greenshields, Esq: J.P.
Jhn. Perry. (Miss Watson’s horse) 

• •• ••• ••• E. Gleadell
... ... ... J. Muise

(James Perry) W. Aldridge 
S. Ivirwan

••• ••• ••• J. Muise
James Aldridge, (Mr. Robson’s “Sandy”) 
John Perry (Mr. Watson’s “Travedo”

M. Robson (Mr. Robson’s ‘'Charlie’’) 
1st Prize, Inkstand Presented by the Overseas'Club (Stanley branch)

.. James McKay 
... Win. Aldridge 

... Donald Pitaluga 
Mary Fieuret. 

Nellie Aldridge 
R. White

... W. Vn.lerson, (Capt. Watt’s *S,> utow”)
• ••• ••• ... 15. Skilling

8, Beaver Plate. 41)0 yards. 1st Prize, Silver Watch presented by Henry Waldron, Ksq., J.P.
G. Thompson 

E. Gleadell 
G. Peck

£2. 0. 0.
15/- ...................

1st Prize. Pair of Marie Horses 
£1. 10. 0.

... ... 2nd Prize
3rd Prize

3. Trotting Race, 2 miles.
2ml Prize 
3rd Prize 15/- ...

4. Coronation Cup. 800 yards, 1st Prize. S'lvor Cup.
2nd Prize ... £2. 0. 0.
3rd Prize ... £1. 0. 0.

J. Victoria Cross Race.

10/-2nd Prize,
... ... 3rd Prize,

6. Ladies’ Trotting Rare. Silver Sugar & Cream. 
... ... 2nd Prize £1.

•V-
lst Prize,

7. Mount William Pace. 300 yards. 1st Prize, Barometer 
2nd Prize, £2. 0. 0.,

.................. 3rd Prize, 10/-

0. 0.2nd Prize, £1. 
3rd Prize, 10/-

it The Governor’s Cup. 700 yards. 1st Prize, Silver Cup presented by Hi-s Excellency
•• ... ...Mr. Watson’s “Travedo”)
• ••• R. White’s “Manclmdo”
“Charlie” & “Sandy” 2 horses, M. Robson 

Sydney Gleadell 
M. Clark 

Arthur Fleuret

W. I,. Allardvce, C.M.G.
— ... 2nd Prize. £2. 0. 0.,

3rd Prize. 15/-
10- Pony Knee. 300 ynrda. 1st Prize, Silver Watch,

2nd Prize, 10/- 
3rd Prize, 5/-

11. Fitzioy Plate, 500 yard*. 1st Prize, Silver Cup Presented by R. S. Felton, Esq., & men at
W. Anderson, (Capt.Watt’s “Sparrow”)

McMullen 
G. Peck

Fitzrov- Station.
0. 0.,
0. 0.,

J 2. The Stanley Cup, 500 yards. Owners np. Silver Cup presented byJW. C. Girling, Esq., J.P. 
1st Prize.
2nd Prize, £2.
3rd Prize. 15/-

13. Ladies’ Race, 440 yards. 1st Prize. Silver Tea Pot presented by Mrs. Pncke. Bella Peck
(Mrs. Packe’s “The Rooster”) 

Mary Fleuret 
Mrs. G. Fleuret

2nd Prize, £2. 
3rd Prize, £1.

G. Peck 
G. Robson, “Flamingo” 
... B. Skilling

0. 0.,

2nd Prize, 15/- 
3rd Prize

14. The Malvinas' Plate, 800 yards. 1st Prize, Silver Cup presented by Vere Pucke Esq.
... ’ ... ... ... ... John Perry (R, 8. Felton’s “Aznlajo”)

2nd Prize, £2. 0. 0., -............................................................................. G. Peck
.................. 3rd Prize, 15/.......................................................................................... W. Aldridge ^

15. Consolation Race, 440 yards. 1st Prize, Case of Pipes, ................................. R. White
.................. 2r.d Prize, 10/............................... * ••• .................................., B. Skilling
.................. 3rd Prize, 5/........................................................................................... 'A. Pitaluga

JG The Salvador Cup, 800 varda.Silver Cup presented by A. Pitaluga, Esq.. J.Perry(Mr.Watson)

F-*
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1.100 Yards Race, Bovs under 16. 
1st Prize, 5/- _StRnley Pitaiugn 
2nd ,,
3rd „ 2/— Leslie Hardy

2. Mile Race. Open 
1st Prize, Silver Cup, W. McGill 
2nd „ £1. C. Bender
3rd „ 10/- H. DettlefF

3. Putting the Shot Open.
1st Prize 10/- R. S. Felton
2nd „ 5/- S. Barnes

4. Sack Race Men only 
1st Prize, 10/- A. Andersen 
2nd „

Boat Race. 
1st Prize, £o C. Dix’ Boat 

£2. 10. II. Jones *3/- B. Sedgwick 2nd ■ i

RULES RELA TING TO THE 
GOVERNMENT NURSE.

IIIS Excellency the Governor directs the 
publication. for general informal ion, of the fol
lowing Rules relating to the Government Nurse. 

7/7 Comm-n>tl.
T. A. V. Bkst,

Colonial cr, tan/.

of- G. Peck
6. Quarter Mile Race. Open. 

1st. Prize, Silver Cup. E. Spencer 
2nd „
3rd ,.

31st. October. 1911.15/- IV. McGill 
10/- K. Pa ice RULES.

The Nurse i< a Government "Servant ami 
in mail iately tinder the control of the Colonial 
Surgeon.

2. All applications for the Nurse's Services- 
must be made to the Colonial Surgeon or the 
Assistant Colonial Surgeon : in midwiferv cases 
alone application nrav he made direct to the 
nurse.

3. Persons paving an annual subscription of 
5/- will be entitled to the free services of the 
Nunc for their t'amili s in all ca-es except mid
wiferv when the fee shall he 21 /-.

4. 'The services of the Noise can also he 
obtained by noti-snbscrihers when the fee to he 
paid shail be determined by tbe Colonial 
Surgeon.

5. Subscribers are not 'to exercise any 
control or supervision over the Nurse.

G. It will he the duty of the Nurse to attend 
rich or poor, as directed by the Colonial 
Surgeon.

7. A report of all midwifery cases attended 
hv the Nurse alone must be made to the Colonial

1.80 Yards Race. Fo** Married Ladies'7.
1st Prize, 15/- Mrs. Fulhendorff 
2nd 10/- Mrs. Spencer 

8. Three legged Face. (SO yards ) 
1st Prize, 35/- Walter Summers & Hardy 
2-nd „
3rd

10/- Berntsen <fc Pergolis 
5/- Fergusscn & Andersen 

9. 100 Yards Race. Open.
1st Prize, Silver Tray, R. S. Felton 
2nd „ 15/- E. Spencer
3rd „ 10/- W. Aldridge

10. Long Jump. Open.
1st Prize, 35/- R. S. Felton 
2 ad ,.
3rd ,.
11. 100 Yards Race, For Ladies under
1st Prize, 5/- Ivy Barnes 
2nd „ 3/- Gladys D.ivis
3rd „ 2/- Tonic Aldridge

12. Obstacle Rae°. Open.
1st Prize, ^et of Silver Tea Spoons. W. McGill 
2nd ,,
3rd

10/- W. Aldridge 
5/- L. Grant

18.

15/- W. Summers 
10/- .Jonn Barnes

Veterans’ Race. Si trgeon.
8. Profe s’onal visits, other tl a i midwifery 

cases, prescribing and the rerounuendaiimi of 
diaigs or uppiinnee* are s trictly ji11it• d.

9. The Nil sc \v 1 attend at the Surgery 
when requested.

Tue. Nurse will keep a record of ail cases 
attended by her and at the. end of each mouth a 
list of the same shail be *ent to tin* Treasurer of 
the Nurse Fund.

1 3.
1st P: ize £1. Captain Jo.cs *lvn 
2nd „ 10/- J. Me Kay

High Jump.
1st Prize, Silver Cigar-tie Case F. Ho watt 

10/- E. Clea lell 
5/- D. ilewitt

100 Yards Race. For Girls under 10. 
1st Prize, 5/- Emma Ah’ndgo 
2nd ,,
3rd

14

2nd „ 
3rd ,. 10.

15.

3/- D .vend.i Barnes 
2/- Gertie Coleman 

1G. 100 Yards Ru*/*. F a* Boys under 10*
1»t Prize, of- L. Sedgwick 
2nd „ 3/-
8rd „

All accounts shall be published annually 
in the Gazette and shall he open to iii'pcctjon 
on anpiic itimi to the Colonial S irgeou.

12. Complaints shall be inve-ti .rated 
ilealt with by the Colonial Surg 
cases a full report to 
Governor for his decision.

The Rules of 12th -May. 1006 
hereby repealed.
31st October 1011.

1 1.

A. Pital-tga and
eon. In serious 

bo submitted to the
F. Barnes

'Throwing the Hammer.
2/-

17.
lVizc, 10/- L. Grant 

5/- J. Grierson
18. Tug of War.

lit Prize, Shield & o0/- R. S. Felton*s Team.

a13.2nd are
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Ube aborigines of Soutb 
Hmcrica from a riDiosioiiiirg aub 

Commercial Standpoint.

n delight to teaeli. School books were arranged 
and printed, and tentative translations made. 
f_v|«5\vriit,*n mpfe* being supplied fo the school
boy* fin- reading. St. Mark s Gospel Wis revised 

land printed on ilie spot, Indian Christian- 
helping in the work of production, 
followed l»v the Hook of Genesis, 
services "rew ill importance, the service \v;is 
extended and improved, and the older hoys in 
the school were encouraged to read the lessons 
in the church. They read the Gospel, so 
assiduously that 1 hoy knew ninny parts by rote, 
and on one occasion, when the la up was bio.vn 
nut hv the wind, ttie intive reader went, on 
steadily reading fro.n memory to the cud <d' the 
chapter. Then came the iulruduortion of the 
canticles ami hymns, nlld the children of the 
school were trubied to sin" in parts and to form 
the choir. As the church grew in strength and 
numbers it. became nci-essmv to translate the 
Baptismal and Confirmation services and the 
Communion Qlficc. and, finally, toe fail service 
after tiie order of < ur own Pray.3!- B<o.. A 
hvtna-bouk Was comp >.-C 1 and printed, and the 
four Gospels and the Acts were translated and 
printed for their use.

From the ti ne of the first baptism we en
couraged t!ie Christians to seek their fellow-, 
and a number of promi-lug young men were 
trained ns evangelists and feacbcis. In tlie 
school thev helped ns pupil-teachers, and nt 
certain times of the vear they wire freed from 
their technical work to go from place to plac^ 
preaching and teaching. In tins wav they have 
reached the distant tobh's and have oxen extend
ed to.the hoarders of neighbouring tribes, speak
ing through interpreter*.

With tiie advance of the people their native 
feasts became distasn fill, an«l wo were fare to 
face with the problem of providing healths' 
fecreat inns. Football, hockey, and skillies 
supplied them with outdoor aunt Sements'. and 
wc started a Young Men’s Meeting one ni.-lil in 
the week (yhc girl* iieing invited to the monthly 
meeting). Fiismls presented us with u 
gramophone and lantern slides, songs were com
posed a id sung, na ive stories of hunting ai d 
adventure vreie told, serious ad dresses on thrift, 
history, minerals, natural hi«tory, &c\, were 
given, and the remit was entirely snti-factorv. 
One outcome was the e->tabli*liu e it of a Savings 
f> ink, which perhaps more than anything ebc 
has iielped lo show lit people the imip t; nee 
of self-support, independence and the feisibilitv 
of eacit possessing 
some live-stock.
-OU head of Cattle, a direct 
tii rift.

Visitors to tlie Mission h ive been gratifie l 
and surprise i With the woudc-.ful advance made 

fexv years among these Juntives, whose work 
compares favourably with the Paraguayans;

f

This was 
Hie church

( Continued from page 96 of D cember No. ) 
No formal services were held for some 

rears. We continued our mrii family pravers 
night bv night, and the house was always 
open and free to everyone, so out.‘of curiosity 
some of the natives came in to see ua^ialking 
to the Book/* and in their polite way would 
remain quietly listening to the end. By and 
by we introduced a short Lengua praver at 
the end of our O'vii. w hich we gradually added 
to. Then came a day when one of their own 
people (Philip, our first convert) offered up a 
a short extempore prayer. 'This developed into 
an informal service every evening.-* and as soon 
as our own adherents showed signs of interest 
ive prevailed upon them to hoipus build a 
church, pointing out to them that it- was 
their church, arfd that they must give their 
labour free. They responded heartily, and a 
church was built. A simple form . of service 
was drawn up,■"'containing the Confe sion. 
Lord's Prayer. Creed and Ten Commandments, 
wjili a few prayers. Bishop Stirling baptised 
our first two converts in June 1 H.-I9. and s«»on 
after that- these two young men became earnest 
in their endeavours to persuade others, 
known to u< ther started a little prayer meeting 
at night under the frees , near „the >t .t'.o , ah'l 
they began to go from place to place idling tiie 
Gospel story and persuading their*..friends to 
seek baptism. The good, nc.w-s --sped front 
village to \ilingr, and serious inqu r'.cs were 
matte by people from ail j>;u:is..__Giir services 
were well rntelfdeiI, and, after... .being duly 
prepared. the most promising candidates were 
received into tiie visible Church.

Meantime the young people had 
gathered together aiui taught to sit still wiiiie 
the mysteries of'Idler* and figures were made 
known to them. It- w;is unhid work trying to 
tench these wilddescendants of humers. The 
bow and arrow were more familiar than the 
pencil, and chasing birds and lizirds more to be 
desired than learning sounds and symbols. It 

irksome to. work even for a week at. a li ne 
and tiie slightest pretext would i»e used by them 
to absent themselves from school. After two 
years’ effort nine or ten boys had grasped the 
principle of reading by syllable*, and delighted 
to show off their knowledge to the others. 'This 
gtep having been taken, they settled down to 
work with n will, and at the «n 1 of three months 
cmtld read fluently an;* thing that w <s put before 
them, could write..neAtly, and had tmfinered tiie 
firs: principles of arithmetic. Tn eBible lessons 

listened to most attentively, and it became

I

Un-
rt>

been

'i

was

n luni.-e. a gulden, and 
The sub>«'riber.s possess nlimjt 

lesuit of iheir J
I

in a
were
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••U1mil Minister* of t’i.i RjnVic a l nit tl»*r i lie 
method of the Christian miszionaries is far 
amperior to the policy <>( extermination. Ihey 
have offered iif» concessions of land both in

U. M. S. “Oravia” from Liverpool. 
Pass:- L. Williams Esq. Lieut Pedersen, 
Mr. & Mrs. I). Ogilivie, Messrs. A. 
Stewart. J. Vernier, F. llmlges. Mr. A. 
C. Smith, Master D. Biggs A Mr. S. E. 
McNair.

,, 18. S. S. ‘•Columbus’* from Darwin.
„ 20. •‘Samson” from Darwin.
„ 23. S. S. “Colutubas” from West Falkland*, 

Pass:-Lieut Pedersen, Messrs. S. Goss, 
F. J. Summers. C. Robertson, G. Osborne 
B. Kntciiflfe, A F. Morris.

„ 26. R. M. S. “Oropesa” from Punta Arenas, 
Pass .-Misses Nellie A Ruby Euestrom 
& Mr. W. Rysou.

DKPARTUUKO.
Dec. 2. S. S. “Columbus” for West Falklauds.

Pass.*-Mrs. Dean, Miss Lewis-Dean, 
Mrs. Luxton, Master M. Luxtofi, Mr. 
A Mrs.Oswald A child, Miss C.Brewn, 
Miss A. E. Felton, Mrs. Alazia, Mies 
Bell. Messrs. J. F. Summers, S- G«»*s
A Olsi'ii.

„ 3. b. S. ‘‘Roald Amundsen”, “Ganit” A
•‘Kanon for South Shetland*.

„ 6. S. S, “Bluik” for whaling ground.
„ 16. “Columbus” for Darwin.
„ 17. R. M. S. “Oiaria” for Punta Arenas. 

Pass :— Mr. A Mrs. Mnyhew, Mrs. 
W. Atkins A child, L. ‘Williams, Esq. 
Messrs. J. Lewis, J. Stirling, A 
J. Nagron.

„ 18. “Columbus”-ior West Falkland*.Pass 
Lieut. Pedersen, Messrs. Stewart A 
G. McGrady.

„ 19. ‘‘Samson” for Darwin. Puss:—Mr. A 
Mrs.D.Ogilvie, Messrs. Venner A ScoU 

„ 26. R.M.S. “Oropesa” for Liver pool.Pass :- 
Mr. J. Buchanan, Master Robertlou, 
(Mrs. T.Scott A Miss Clasen for B.A.) 

„ 26. Barque “Alexandra” for S. Shetland*. 
„ 28. ‘•Columbus” for Darwin A Pt Stephen*. 

Pass Messrs. F. Morris, F. Kelwoy, 
A a Wilson.

„ 28. Barque “Albyu” for Gatieo A Iquique*

,, 1 /. \

Argentina and Paraguay, in order that we may 
up this work of civilizing and evangelizing 

the uoun'.ds of the Gran Chaco. Our baptised 
Christians are registered as citizens, and as 
such can he protected.

Our dream for miiiiv years has been to link 
up the whole Chaco hv Mission stations. We 
joe advancing westwards and northwards from 
the River Paraguay, and are now starting on the 
western'frontier, in the Argentine Republic, to 
work among the Tubas, Mutacos, Chirigunnos. 
anal other tribe* who are employed on the big 
fiigar plantations of San Pedro de Jujuv. Our 
aim then is to work inland among the tribes to 
whom we are known hv repute, and who are 
willing to receive us. and to gather Jout of ili-se 
<lcspised and insulted races a remnant to swell 
the numliers of the redeemed. and to save from 
extinction and raise, tf possible, to l ononr and 
usefulness the descendants of the once power
ful and dreaded Inca.

I a K e

I

Front this simple record of methods employed 
and results attained 'among the Le minus in 
twenty years of missionary work, and from the 
description of tiiis thriving, peaceful, indus
trious, Christian community, let the reader draw 
his own conclusions whether the South American 
aborigines need be u menace to the settler and 
cnmherers of the ground, and whether it is 

•rth while to continue the woik of preaching 
the Gospel on the lines above described.

The East and The West.

w<

R. J. Hunt.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Dec. 3. S. S. “Roald” “Amudsen”, “Crauit”, 
A “Kanon” from Norway.

,. 5. S. S. “Bluik” from Norway.
,, 9. Barque “Alexandra” from Glasgow.

9. “Lnfonia” from Port Harriet.
13. ‘•Columbus” from ^West Falklanda, via 

Darwin.
•„ 17. S. S: “Inca” from Liverpool.

t*

\
.ri

.................. NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that after the 31st January an Interest of five 

centum per annum will be charged oq all accounts that have been 
twelve months to the Estate of the late Charles Williams.

per 
owing

•e

in



f The “GLOBE STORE" has just 

imported a fine stock of 

NEW FRENCH POTATOES
A...

to supply the. inhabitants of Stanley, the price is within the reach of all,
only 9/r per box of about 001 bs.

There is no doubt the numerous customers will be pleased to learn a 
splendid collection of GARDEN nod FLOWER SEEDS hare arrived 
from the same suppliers as last year, seeing the good results that were 
obtained previous seasons, call etirlv as the stock is limited.

The well-known “Thermos” Flasks to hold a quart, invaluable to wniker* 
in • the camp, if filled with boiling Tea, Coffee, &c. will remain hot for

about 24 hours.
Come and see the splendid asset fcment of Boots, Sl oes rind Slippers of 

all descriptions, both black and brown, Gents7 Ladies7 and childrens7, 
vou do.not re.qidre any you can tell your friends about them. This line of

goods is well wor.h vour attention.
Gents7 Tweed suit* ranging from 38/9 to 45/-. Rants from 13/0 to 18/6.

Black camp h^ts. Silk mufflers. Soft double collars.
Sole leather. Cabin trunks. Portmanteaus. Rim locks quarter k 
half plates. Half plate P. O. P. Leatherine. Scrim for wall paperng. 
Hinto Kinone developer. Hail* clippers. Penknives. Clothes wiingers. 
Square clocks for mantiesheJf. H day strike on gong. Hearthrugs. 
Carpet squares. Sheath knives. Cigarette tubes. Br ar .pipes 
B B.B. Tobacco pouches. Gilette safety razor blades. Soup ladles.

Zox powders. New skin. Pain killer. Formamint tablets.
Hammers. Hatchets. Bread hoards. Lead 

Boot brushes. S'.ove brushes. Dog whistles. 
Dog chains. Hobnails. Glass dishes. &c. &c.

l'uteut calf skin for gear making Gramaphone records k needles. 
t CONCENTRATED GINGER ALE, one lot tie of this [essence wiil 

make equal to twelve bottles Ginger ale if used with sodawater, syphon, 
or other mineral water, the price is only 1/9 bottle. Try one.

.

If •

A nfcipon.
Winchester 22 cal rifles.

Penholders.pencils.
Bronchitis kettles.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies7 wool gauntlet gloves. Black jackets. Silk k lace blouses. Corsets. 

A splendid assortment of Wool hats & hoods. Yokes k sleeves. 
Blouse robes Jersey jackets. Wool shawls. Velveteen &c. kc.

Bovs overcoats with astracan collars, kc.
Infants’ clothisig all descriptions.

Childrens7 muslin pinafores k frocks, also dresses,
Tinsel cord, E.P. Serviette rings in cases.

Baby soothers. Florida water.
Toilet table sets. Silver pencils.

Collar boxes. Lei ter cases.
Pocket knives. Ladies’ pearl handle knives, kc.

s.

Knife, fork k spoon sets*
Rose water. Stud suites. 

Nickel shaving brushes. 
Button hooks k vhoe 1 ft's . *

Sponges. 
Tobacco jars. 
Tie boxes.

Sjv-c
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,

V STANLEY.*

Bishop.
| Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

Dean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, f!911).

iResistant Catbebval Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A, (1909.)

Hvcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

lbonorar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

Select UestiY-
Captain I. Watt. Churchwardens.Mr. R. B. Baseley, J 
Mr. J. G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R.

(Hon. Treasurer) )

Daprato^' -Mr. F. H. Berlins',
!

Camp Ikepresentatlves.
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

\Devciev anb Scyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

East Falklands,
West Falklands,

Organist.
Miss Y. Lellman.

i

}b'grsasrar ■ > •- ~

l*niN7KI> »Y M. WADK and A. WILLI*, F.I.



jfe bvuar^.
Communicants’ Guild Meeting, 8.p.m. 

Full Moon, 1 l#«.38.:*..p.ro.
*Ut. Ti., 

2nd. F. 
3rd. S.

% Purification II. V. M.
r .

Hymns M. It. 168. 315. E. 213. 240. 536. 228.4 th. 5. 
5th. M.
6th. Tii. 
7ih. W. 
8th. 'Hi. 
9th. F.

I Oth. S.

Sept ii ages ma.

Outward Mail R.V1.S. “Orissa” Evensong 7 p.m.

Moon, Last Qtr. 12h51m.a.m.

Hymns. M. 4. 549. 281. K. 233. 292. 224. *92.11th. 5. Sextgcsium. 
12th. M.
ISth. Tn.
14th. W.
1 5tli. Th.
16th. F.
17th. S.

fEvensong 7. p.rn.

Hymns. M. 210. 5 47. 169. E 198. 5 40. 224. 192. 
[New Moon 5h. 1 lia.n.m.

]8t-h. Sf Quinquagesima.
lilb. 51 
20th. To.
flit. W. Ash Wednesday Evensong 7 p.m. Hymns 84. 94. Homeward Mail R.M.S.‘ Oicoma’ 
12nd. Th. 
f*rd. V.
<4th. S. St. Matthias A & M.

V

Hymns. M. 92. 182. 107. E. 91. 254. 2 7J. 2 4.
[iiion, First Q.. 7a t 7p. m .

Evensong and Sermon 7.p.na.
C nnmunieants’ Guild Meeting 8 p.m.

lit Sunday in Lent.4»th. 5, 
ilth M. 
47th. T.i. 
28th. W. 
23th I’li.

Eiuhcr Day.

'T

Miu. Esnkmoa aid family wish to thank all 
those who shewed kin 1 nets an l symp it »y in 
their late bereavement. and also those who so 
kindly sent wreaths and flutters.

nnrnis..
Pee. 31st, 1011.At Port North, 

the wife of Joseph Roller of a 
daughter.

At the U’arrali. West Falkland:*. 
Jan. 4th. 1912, the wifo of James 
Hall of a son.

Butler.

Hall.
HOLY BAPTISM.

At the Warrah, We*t Falkland, on 
Jan. 4th. Walter Basil Hull. 

Souxskn. At San ley January 11th, George 
AI her t Sor:.sen.

At Stanley, Jan. 11th, James Arnold 
King.

Gkikson. At Stanley, Jaa. 17th, William John
Grierson,

StJMMKKS. At Stanley. Jan. 21st, Ellen Kiizi- 
hetli Summers.

At Stanley. Jan. 24th. Betty Loii 
Felton.

OFFKRTORT RECEIPTS ron JANUARY.
I )ata

Jan. 7th.
14th.

., 2: at.
23lh.

11 (ILL.
At Stun ley, Jan. 15th, the wife of 
A. Benton of a .son,
At Stanley, Jan. 21.si., tBe tv’fc of 
V. A. H. Biggs of n son.

Ai Stanley, Jan. 24th, the wife of 
1*. C. Rielies of a <liu»hter.

A« Stanley. Jan. 25th, the wife of 
Rev. K. Johusen of a daughter.

Ben Ton.

Biggs.
King.

Rich**,•-
'

Johnson.

i
F Ki.rox.

DEATH.
At the Warrah, WoM Falkland*. 6.1, 
Ja-. Walter Basil !Ujjf agr,| 2daxs. 

Tatlok. At Liverpool, Novemher 26h1i. 1911. 
John W. 1 aylrr. aged 2 4 tears, 

of death P»ieiiiin>nj*. *

Hall.

£. s. d.
1. 7. 0. Chnvuh
1. 4. 1.
1. 6. 0.
1. 12. 5,

OttntCT.
Expenses. 4

I, >> >»(•.all e
ln.j0vcl on* ^lwp ">i and take ihr rest, 

wtdi. hot Jesus loved thee hast. 
Fioai his sorrowing mother

>»S een t.: i
We loved 4hee M >1

£ 5. 9. 6.

i
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Tlti* is but |> 1:«vinsr and trifling with the good, 
an if ilie good of tin*, soul were not of 
less value, hut somethin;' 
earnest about. If you make 
another person, you feel dishonoured unless 
keep your promise. You are cautious, there
fore, ii**w you make such promises, 
and how you neglect your engagement. If 
you make an engagement with yourself, unless 
some just reason prevents its fulfilment,

| ought to f«'d equally documented with yourself if 
; vou neglect to fulfil your engagement, for this 

breaks down your self-discipline. If vou neglect 
u promise made to Gob. the matter is more 
grave. If you deliberately and formally make 
the promise of h better thing to God, it partakes 
of the nature of a vow. You see. then, how de
moralizing it is to the soul to make engagements 
lightly and inconsiderately. As we 
shrink from being dishonest either in word or 
deed with our neighbours, let us not use dis
honest pretentions with ourselves or before God. 
But while it is well for u« to remind ourselves of 
the solemn and binding nature of our resolutions, 
wc must not lose 'sight of the fact that the 
human wiil has been weakened both l»v the 
Fail and l»v our own repealed acts of sin, so that 
it cannot exen i*e its Sov reign power in the 
right direction wiihoiu the help of Divine Grace. 
J,et thenour resolutions be wry definiet and also 
Very humble, reiving upon the llolv Spirit and 
not on our own strength of will, and let us be 
wry strict with ourselves as to their fulfilment.

'I'iik Rannku of Faith.

NO TICE N
pnee-

not worth being 
a promise to

This Mngnr.ine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- pet* annum, or 
by post 4/0. payable iu advance.

vou

you

Aiivei tisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following lates :•—
M,ort Notices. Od. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/0.
'1 rude Notices or Repeat orders, by nrrnngv ment

von

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in hv the l.Olli- of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the pu|icr only; 
and must be accompanied b) tl c name and 
address of sender, not necessarily tor.publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

•i

should

CATHEDRAL S E R VICKS.

Sl. NDA V.
S. 0 a.in 

11.0 a. in
llot.V CoM.VH Nl« *X 
Ma’I'IISS AN!) SkKMuN ...
Hoi.v CoMMtMe.v (First Sunday 

in the Month)
( iiii.huknV Skkvk i:
kVKNSOMt AM* St-.UAIOX

12. IIOOII.
2.HO p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Wkkkda vs.
10. 0 a. mi.Math ns

E v i-:nsoN<; (Wednesday) 
llot.V Raitisms on Sunday at H. HOp. in., and

7. o p. in.

hv arrangement.
CutluiUMiS, before any service. LENTEN DISCIPLINE.

OUR LENTEN RESOLUTIONS. RCl II1ISIK )I* Teuiole wrote some strong 
word' about tile Heed of Jself-discipliue. Re- 
ferring to a text w liicli L Sometimes misunder

stood I - it uh l\iii. 0. 7.:—
‘ Is not this the last /Inn I have chosen! ‘ 

To loose the hand- of wickedness, to undo the 
heavv burdens, and t > let tin* oppiesscd go free, 
mid tiuii u* break every ' »»ke ? L it Hot to 
deal tnv bread to the hungry, and fhat thou

out to thv house ?

H
rrn~\ IE habit o’ making weak and ineffectual 

resolutions, which go m> further, can s- arcelv 
i e called a good One: although sometime-' 

ti inv lo id intuitions may tail through human 
weakness or some other.cause. Rut it wc make 

resolutions lightly we weaken our hold of
Of C ision

our
the good, enfeeble the Soul, and gi\e 
first to >elf- a isf iction and then to disc.oura^e- 

of constant failure. It is far
bring the poor that ire cast 
when thou scest H e naked, that ihou cover him ; 
and that limn hide not ihtsdf from thine own

ment, because
better to form a few real dec is ons that wiil

practice than to flaunt a number of imugiu- 
intentions that will have no other result than

come
flesh:", 
lie says : * Of 
to put a slur upon fast.ng iu the ordinary sense.

to
li :s chapter docs not meancourseary

to dishearten and lower the courage of the soul.
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on the oilier. our bedding with a 
In front is a man Imr- 

|)ii»li”. 
two in

It does not mean to snytlmt there is anything our luggage.
that passenger on top of it.

nessed to pull, ami behind anotiier to
innppropriate to a true service of Cod i" 
f;'>tii g : which, in order tnpive liie mind more 
intirtlv to divine things, ahstains from all Bishop' Montgomery had three 
p'easine* i i d **i joyn cuts for. a season : and n)»- 
.■■tains t veil fi i in more food than is nbso'iuely are 
necessarv for health or for the discharge of duty.
This kind of fasting is quite right in its place, 
mi important part of self-discipline always 
recognised in every age hv the people of God.
.... Win- should we practice self-discipline ?
What is the good of "it ? Practice it in order 
that von may he aide to do more for others 
than von would otherwise he aide to do ; prac
tice it in order that 'von may find within your
self more of 1 lint spirit of. kindness, of charity 
of constant regard for other people's happiness, 
for other people's comfort, for other people’s 
feelings, which ought to characterise the chil
dren of God”.

men
front.: hut. t hen ii i.-n’t often that two Bis hips 

i til mi riding on < ne wheelbarrow !

HOW DISCOVERIES ARE MADE.

MANY years ago a kitohemnnid at Stanley 
Farm, near. Burslem, was boiling up some salt 
and water for curing .pork. The vessel used 
was one of unglazed earthenware, and darning 
her absence from the kitchen the brine boiled 
over, and there Was trouble. Subsequently the 
brine refused to be scraped off the clay, hut 
Stuck to the outside of the vessel in a shiny 
waterproof coat. The Slorv of that- accident 
came to the ears of a Burslem potter. lie used 
the unconscious discovery ‘•invented’7 the system 
of glazing by coinmonsalt, and gave the Stafford
shire potteries one of the greatest boons they 
have ever experienced. The art of printing 
upon glazed earl hern ware resul ted from a Li vet* - 

i.naster printer, about 1752. watching some 
Some children at play and nothing i.V»u tliev 
stuck waste prints upon broken lots «,f earthen
ware brought from a pot works close l»v. 
Si in il iiii’I \ the introduction of calcined flint into 
the body of Wi.ite ware was the result 
apparent accident. A potter. limned Astburv, 
while riding to London on huisness, consulted 
the ostler of u Banbury 'inn as to the treatment 

•fT\OW would you hoys like to travel on a of his horse which was suffering from a disorder 
"•'wheelbarrow ? We have Bishop Mont- | of one of his eyes. The man. well skilled in

¥
<

We have our Lord's own authority for the 
practice, lie took it for granted that the 
principle was so well established as to require 
no new commandmvnt for its observance. So 
vre find Him saving (St. Matt. vi. 16) “When 
ye fast” in the same way that He has just before 
said. “When ye pray”, showing that the two. 
practices are closely relatrd. And later, speak
ing of the difficult case of the demoniac I < y He pool 
says (St. Matt. xvii.V 21) “TLjs kind goeth not 
out but by prayer and fasting.”

il

9of an

A BIT OF CHINESE TRAVEL. . ft

ftginnery’s authority in the December Alisxion , simple remidies, fetched a nodule of flijit com- 
for saying that—“it is delightful—the best m*»n in the neighbourhood, burnt it to u red 

" a.v of travel; * and he had had tortv-five mile* heat in the fire of the room in which the traveller 
it in China.

Harrow ? he «-ks.
“Are there springs to the 
‘•Certainly not ; it would be 

no fun if there were. Bumps ? Of course; mi 
the first day we calculated we had 25.000 of 
them; the best were caused by drops of six inches 

from one stone to another

sat, and after plunging it into the water, reduced 
it easily into a fine pevvder. A portion of this 
he blew into the horse’s eyes, to their immediate 
relief. Astbuty watched this process : and being 
attracted by the " hiteness of the calcined .flint, 
and the easy method by which 
reduced to powder, it occurred to him that the 
same substance might he found useful 
material in pottery. Willing to try the experi
ment, he had some flint (••lied and forwarded 
by waggon to Shelton, where upon his 
they were filed in a kiln after the ware had 
baked, and then pulverised in a mortar, 
powder lie mixed with pipe-clay and water, and 
tried it as a wash for hollow ware with most 
satisfactory results.

A nd it had been<>r more
Chinese inns ? Delightful also. Do they sm#*ii? 
Of course they do and strongly. (Jocks crow at 

elbow at 4 a. in. and are not reproved.
jas a

your
The Chinese begin to talk and laugh at the same 
Jfyur. Are there doors to one’.- rooms? Not 
uecCessarilv. Once we iiad a door frame with-

i ”»eis .

t ci urn

Should we think this very deiight- Thij*out |>»» 
fui?

Another traveller tells us—“A chine.-e wheel
barrow is nnlife its English namesake. The 
wheel is large, over i« is a wooden frame, and 
W * itJjcr <;i«7e, balanced on the axle, is a long 
on el 1 ejhiug like the arrangement of an Irieh 

On one of these scats we place

*Thk Banner ok Faith

ficat M>m 
jaunting car.
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M’s* A. Kdton, Mr. & Mrs. Oswald & son, 
Miss G, lirown.

,,' 21. ' Schr. “Isabel Mty” from Sealing Gds. 
,, 23. “Qrarla” from Paata Arenas. Pas3 :■— 

Rev. P. O'Leary, Siscor Mary Rodas, 
Mrs. Det lcff, Mr. & Mrs. J. Conrav, 
K. Patou.
“MagalJanesi” from East Island. 
“Ooliuubm” from Douglas Stotion &c. 
“Ivemiuv’ fro n Valparaiso. 
“Columbus” from Darwin. .

„ 31. “Ida M. Clarke” from' Sealing Cruise. 
1)KI\A ItTL/lf KS.

Jan. 5. “Columbus” for Darwin ds Walker 
Creek. Pa-^3': — II. W. Towiuon Esq* 

,, 9. “Orcmna*’ for Punta Arenas. Pass : —
Iter. P. O'Leary, .\Ir. & Mrs. Laimr, 
Mrs. J. G. Kelway, E. C. McNair 
I). Watson,

,. 12. ‘'Celumbus” for West Falk lauds.Pass 
Mrs. T. Scott, Miss Carey, Lieut. 
Pedersen.

„ I ». S lip ‘Olaverdon” for Falmouth.,
,, 23. “Junin” for London.

“Coiambus” for Douglas Station. 
“Oravia”for Liverpool. Pass :—Lieut. 
Pedersen, Mr. & Mrs. T. Seott, Miss 
Porter, 0. Olson.
“Columbus” f-*r Darwin.
Schr. “Isabel May” for Victoria. 
“Kcnuia” for London.
•‘Columbus'’ f<*r Fitz’-oy <fc Darwin. 
Pass :—Mrs. & M's* Seymour, Mr. & 
Mrs. It. S. Felton & family, Miss Perk, 
Mr. & Mrs. Mills.

GIRL GUIDES.

The Stanley Branch'?of that well-known 
and wide-spread organization called “Boy Scouts’ 
his proved so popular, that, it'iv'as decide i. 
us mentioned before in a previous : issue, to 
start a similar movement for girls. . .Mrs. 
A Uardycc. to whom, this ' idea owes its •-con
ception, has inaugurated a • hand ‘ of 
(t'uides.” -The idea is to work this new or- 
g.mizitiou "on very much the sa iic lines as 

for ho vs, having of -course due regard 
From many sources 

•ooiaions 'hive hcen expressed that the “B >v 
.Scouts'" have already proved themselves of 
value1 to tlie community, and that the ideas 
taught hive made a marked impression on 
the character of the hoys themselves. Self- 
reliance, self-denial, moral courage, obedience 
to those in authority, are all of equal value 

a irirl as to a hov. So it mry well be 
hoped that this movement will get the henriv 
cooperation of both parents and those interested 
in the education ahd training of the young. 
It is hoped that about twenty girls will join 
at oin-c. and will prove the wisdom of the 

Tnc f dlowiug are the officials.— 
Airs. Alla-d ce (Acting President)
Mrs. Soutcr (Hon, Secretary)
Mrs. Seymour (Mon. Treasurer)
Airs. Packe 
Mrs. Browne 
Mrs. Rowlands 
Airs. Pearce
Miss llenry (Acting Captain)

;• *

„ 25. 
„ 25. 
„ 26. 
.. *7.

“Girl

Ithat
for the difference in sex.

■

to

!»
» 23.

move unlit

„ 26. 
98. 
30.

.Members of the Committee.I
* ‘

WANTED.
Shepherd for Black Hills, Chartres. 
Married. Wages .£(5 per month.
For farther iuf »rm.ition Apply to— 

Mr. W. H. Luxton.

Cook wanted. Apply to—
Mas.Oswald, M ilvina tljtise,Stanley

Flving rumours gather a« th *v roll. 
Scarce sooner a tale w i* he ird thnii told, 
Tnose that tol l it a Med • flnethinir 'more 
Ami those that heard it made a Idiiioiis too. 
O i every ear it -spread..
And on e\ cry tongue it grew.

By DKSlItK.
.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Alt If IV v I.S.

•‘(’oltiuib is” fro II V rth Arm. 
•‘Colmtib'is” from Dirwin. Pass:— 
11. W. Townsen, Esq.
•‘ Jrco na” fon Livorpoo’. Pass:—I 
Mr. & Mrs. A. G. iL-nnutt. Mr vk M s. ! 
Mills, Mr. & Mrs. B add Id children, j 

Mr. A. McDonald, I

Plain s a wing itn ler taken by 
Mrs T. Jennings, Stanley. 

Orders solicited.

Janv. 4.
9.

9.

FOR SALE.
Two Stone Cottage-* (tenanted) each 
oil a tine plot of la id, sit lattal in 
a central position on Fitzrov Road.

, Full particulars on application 
■iron H.U. Wilkins.

Mr*. Hamilton,
Mrs. Scott, Miss Cuiseu.

13. Slip ”B i.rdi Isles’ from TaCann.
L J. S. S. •Juuiu’’ fro to Pun*:*. Arenas.

„ 20. “Columbus”
Pass : —Mr.& Mr*. Sv-ott, Lieut. Pcder- 

51r. vt :Ir*. II irris, C. 'Vcsell.

fro u We-t Falkland*.

se.i,

11
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On thein years -his in lifforeoee iacrea-cd. 
deck of the ’‘Fleet Wing” sat mother type 
life, ft woman full of joy of life, one who could 
sing saved by (.liiire'' w »th a full heart, for .-he 
had been born in the slums, her first intro
duction into life was amidst the horrors 
drunken patents, the home of a drunkard, her 
playmates were eharaeture of children, hungry 
in hotly and Soul, 1m t, somehow, by God’s 
Grace, and perhaps the hand of a .Missionary, 
she had seen the Light ahead, and l>v God’s 
help a safe landing, mid then had become a 
Pilot herself, she had found the Saviour and 
;ts she grew in rears became a ministering 
Angel among the lowly *and without thought 
for seif, blit a doer of God’s work, had no time 
to think of Man. of Love, of Children. She 
was doing Christ’s work, ami was now being 
se*»t out i-i the ‘‘Fleet Wing” to a Foreign Mis
sion, for her health, as well as an acknowledge
ment of her valuable services, and she was 
looking wit it nil the pleasure possible, at the 
most beautiful picture in the world a ship at 
sea with all sail set, as the ‘‘Nuuanu’’ ap
proached with all her white saiis spread, every 
sail drawing, and every sail a perfect fit. Y< s 
she was the most bctiitiful picture she had 
ever seen, and in fact her life had been so busy 
she had not had time to look at a picture. She 
co oca nearer and nearer, the Captains of each 
talk back and forth the usual questions and 
answers, does she hear what they say ? No. her 
eyes that never looked at a man in earnest before 
have caught the grev eyes of » man on the 
forward part of the poop of the coining vessel, 
the Passenger < n the •‘Nuuaiiu’’ thev are both 
spell hound, what passed between them God 
only knows, neither of them listen to the talk of 
the Captains, hut continue to gaze lid distance 
separates them, and they both take a long breath 
as though just wakened from a dream. >bid ns 
the night* mol days p as*. they can blit think, 
‘‘Who was she? Who was he”

One Month later the “Nunanu” returns to 
Port Stanley in distress, and the man .-ays to 
himself‘‘perhaps 1 shall see her”, and w hen she 
comes to tne liuht house (man’s observation), 
and he telephone- that a bark is coming back 
from CapeHorn in distress, the woman in 1’i i t 
Stanley who has’come on the ‘‘Fleet Wing” 
said to horse It' “It must be him, for I saw the 
“Nuiiaim” and ftim in my dream, on the stormy 
l ight of October 3rd. and her dream was correct, 
they met, it was a short courtship, -for what 
G«>d j> ined together Jet no man put asunder”, 
and li\ed happy ever after.

SHIPS THAT PASS.
. f

On the arrival of the “British Pies” last 
week with the Master Cnpt. Anderson sick. 
ms soon as he was 
j called rpo-i him, hilt Nur-e said, 
little while it would he better for him to 
have a little re.-t.” I lmd heard rumours that 
lie knew me. and as I go about the world 
utmost looking for men I hare met before

brought to the Hospital 
“Wait a

of
X “

ilpit are liable any moment to cross mv path 
that Pass”. I was not surprised 

to find that «e bad met and been together 
in the Port of Buenos Ayres, sixteen years 
ugo and what a chat we had till Nurse said 
he must not la Ik to n much : lmt we had 

all the old friends that had

■“as. ‘‘Ships

time to call 
been in port with us, and followed them as 
we had met them to all parts or the world 

■ ‘and ut least one half of them had gone to 
the Home Port there to await oftr arrival, 
/low much can transpire in ^xteen years, and 
in digging up the history of each and every 
one of that little fleet we had to go round 
the world, and speaking of “Ships that Pass” 
makes me think of this present voyage. On 
the way out just South of the River Plate, 
ms the “NUlJANU” was ploughing her way 
towards the Horn, a sail was seen ahead, that 
is always a matter of interest at Sen, as we 
came nearer and nearer we found it was a full 
rigged Brig, a kind of Brig that had passed 
out of date many years. The weather was 
fine, and with all sail set we gradually approached 
and passed leward of her. she proved to he the 
4 FLEET-WING” hound to Falkland Islands.

up

<1

After five minutes Conversation and a wishing 
of pleasant passages they parted and at sunset 
the brig was far away behind, but the winds 
were light during the night, aujJ on the follow
ing morning she could he just seen to the North. 
How little we expected to meet again, the one 
was liound on a long voyage, the other to heroine 
m bulk in tliis Port Stanley, but ‘‘Man proposes. 
G“d disposes”. In a few day* the “Fieet Winn” 
dismantled. will be hauled ' alongside the 

3 “Nuuuanii” to receive a portion of her cargo 
for a while. A novelist could have hren on 
the <ie« k of the “Nutianii” as the two vessels 
passed at sea n Man ^according to smile Doctoi 's 
,ideas) “U the downward hill of life, a Man ami 
‘vet onlv half a Man, for like a “Pair of Shoe.-*” 
\be needs a Slate to he complete, hut his Parents 
jiom fear- that he would umks a foolish Man i- 
agfec-sutd perhaps unfortunately being wealthy 
had kept 1 im away from the gentler sex, he 
had never km wn the jov of Girin’ society, till 
Inter when I hoy surrounded him with L-ulies 
from which they wished him to choose from and 
he had hec#ine indifferent to all women, and 
itu,u~h rich n\d with everything to make a 
hou e, cared not for woman, and »» he grow

Y. A. M.

Port Stanley 
Falkland Islands,,

January, 1012,
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ABSTRACT OK E.STIMATKD REVENUE 
I OR 1911.

abstract of estimated ex
penditure FOR 1912.

EXPENDITURE.REVENUE.
V •• *t

SUMMARY.

•: -I. Pensions 
II. The Governor

III. Colonial Secretary
IV. Treasury and Customs 

V. Audit
VI. Port and Marine

VII. Legal
VIII. Police 

IX. Prisons
X. Medical 

XI. Education 
XII. Ecclesiastical 

I XIII. Transport 
XIV. Miscellaneous 
XV. Post Office

XVI. Colonial Engineer
XVII. Savings Bank 

XVIII. Currency Note Fund
XIX. Drawbacks and Refunds 
XX. Public Works Recurrent

£ 751 
1607 
1014 
1034

SUMMARY.

T: Ciist »ms
11. Port and Tonnage dues 

III. Licences and Internal Revenue £ 36G6
IV. Fees of Court and Offices. Pay

ments for specific purposes 
and reimbursements.

V. Interest 
VI. Po.-t Office 

VII. Rents 
\ III. Miscellaneous

£ 5015 
£ 260 32

45
260
532
169£ 1049 

5410
1157/ •
980
220(00
4003014

355
964

3663

1564
57

ICOTotal, Ordinary Revenue 
IX. Land Sales 

X. Live Stock Ordinance

20069
7765

806

1335

Total, Ordinary Expenditure 
XXI. Public Works Extraordinary 

XXII. Live Stock Ordinance

18319
6570

941

£ 28640 TotalTotal 25830

sample with a frank rudeness that a modern 
trader could not desire to surpass. Information 
about, the crops, political, affairs, and the 
of markets occurs frequently : and the fairs at 
Piacenza, L/ons, Besancon, and Frankfort, are 
referred to as important events'in tile business 
world. One is driven to siiggest,'interesting as 
the find proved, that the addressees’ descend
ants bad a prior right on the postal bag. But, 
having satisfied his curiosity, the Curator will 
perhaps now proceed with4 a belated delivery.

(The above cutting from a newspaper was 
lent to us by a reader' for publication, we are 
unaware from what Paper the cutting was taken: 
Editor, F. I. M.)

LOST THREE HUNDRED YEARS.

CenturiICS old letter rag discovered. state

HEN Frankfmd’s old Post Office was torn 
asunder, the other day, a complete mail- 
bag, full of letters and officially sealed, 

discovered hidden among the rafters, where 
it had been forgotten for over 300 years, 
bag was handed over te the Imperial Postal 
Museum, where the Curator has been occupied 

the contents. A .glance at the

m
was

The

in examining 
commercial letters shows, what a small change 
300 years have wrought in forms of business. 
The cheques enclosed in some ot the letters are 
almost identical, in size and wording, with those 

handle to-day. The letters are usually 
headed with the words “Al nome de Dio”, and 
conclude with ‘*A Dio”, a formal piety which 
does not, however, prevent the writer from com
plaining about goods not coining up to the

we

. i>; \

!
tr
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KING EDWARD’S MEMORIAL. exception of *‘shorts”) hove arrived, and about 
>» dozen have already been servi d out. Wnli 
a view to encouraging llie ptircha>e ami use of 
the uniforms, -any Scout can now obtain the

HIS Excellency the Governor on behnlf of
the Government has made the Committee of the . . .K*.s Kf-rr..... . P',.d.......~ ?,zzzz"Jxr^'Jsz~E£;.
offer, which they have been verv glad to accept. • , .

’ ' •, -c .1 i -.1 monts «»f *>/-. J base uni! or ms are excellent inThe offer was, that if the Committee decided < . .- * . . . ,j evei'r wav and most workman-likc in app a •-on a plan without delav, the Government would . ... ., r r.-;» mm- . ill mice, so we hope it «ill be m*ees»arvnmke . jrnmt of £iMK I Ins grant woul.l be ’ \ • ,,v jn „,e
devoted to ll.* pavinetit of cope., ers, pa.....,e r,. iUv ..f .he 1.. I I
liionev and traces, likewise to supply gratis the , . •

- . . r j • , • during the pas! month shows that tin* work donelabour for the foundations, to build the Hum- ' . , .
‘ . ( ' i „ r. *.............„ , lias been varied and iiiieresiinir. ^coul hiiutniuiicv?, to lav on water from the Government rad- .

dock to li.V >lmrn the lmt wnter system, and to »" lu' Vo,a,non to.vards the .South C oa„ and
make a road to the Hospital from the Govern- hnf !'r"m St ",le' **" 'I""' «•"»
meat Offices. A suitable plan has been de- :'»'1 "* "cil >» ■>"*
* , j j r ,t „ „ _____ ranie a Scout g«»r» out m bun*, and thecided upon, and orders for the necessary mate- • .. i

, . . . s r * j ’• i i . tier, niter » short interval, scatter lor therial have been sent home. It is decided to 1 . . ’
pose ot runniicj him down.
1)1x3 the Common this provides ‘plenty «.f scope 
for observation and' a let I ness.

It* sc.i I

in

remain ■ 
pnr-

( hi a \x i■ i c a i fitheat the wards with a hot water system, and ft 
firm of Engineers have been approached to 
give an estimate.

It will lie seen that the Governor's offer is a .
great help it, every wnv to the nmlertakino. ore seat oat to rarrv a ..|.es|,aleh to a ee, ............. ),..■«
r«,w the Committee "will he able to u-c the «"» ret.m, a ,thou, hitt.if: eat.tth. hr the others
ntonev which would of necessity have been spent " "’V "1''1"? * 1 •« " ‘"~
o.t the erection of the building for other pur- ' ■,:re",f1 «db>Wl.g the despatches to he hidden
po.es to the advantage of the Hospital and ","1 the runners m be searched who,......... igl.t :
v ... this has produced some ingenious niyu highiv
^ * " successful devices for concealing the dcspalen,

though it must la* admitted that clothes Imvc, 
on occasion, suffered siigbtly in cnnscqiM ncc. 
All in a great cause, however I Seiimpl 
signalling receives niiieli attention, as this is 
one «»f the most important items in ilie Scout 
curriculum. It is gratifying to sic that a few 
can already send and read simple messages 
tolerably well, hut much remains to the d«nie 
in this direction, end every Scout should make 
the most of any opportunity to practise it. 
Relay race#, stalking and tracking practice 
have occupied a 'considerable part of our time 
and wili be continued as long as the weather en
ables ms to get fairly far afield in our ou.iogs. 
Work which can la* done indoers is being 
reserved for wet evenings and the winter mouth-.

L. II. HOI LEA U,
Acting Seoul master,

An<*t)»er popular 
game is despatch .running. One or t wo .Seoul*

H. W. Towson.
Hoii. Secretory.

nut*

%BOY SCOUTS,

DISTINCT improvement in the weather 
lately has enabled the Scouts to get some 

useful work done out-of-doors during the past 
few weeks. Nine meetings 
•January. The evening has been found the 
most suitable time for practices on. all week
days except Saturdays, consequently, owing to 
the slant time at our uisnosal on such occasions, 
ruf id progress in anv single branch of Scout- 
craft'' must not he expected. In spite of this, 
nod the fart that the pressing question of next 
winter’s fuel supply has claimed many other
wise spare moments, a marked improvement is 
noticeable in the various forms of Scouting which 
have recently been engaging our intention.

The names of eleven Seoul*, who have passed 
tests and are anxious to beeomc 

Hoots**, are about to

were held in

11

HONEY from EVERYTHING.
CHARLES LA MR, writing to his friend 

Robert Lloy*1, says :—‘-You 
lie laid world to you seems drained of all its sweets!’

At first I had hope i you only meant the high 
price of sugar! bui I am afraid ; 
moitt. O, R"bcrt, I don't know what you call 
sweet. Hon:*v ami the Imncvco.nh. roses and 
violets, arc yet in the e-iftli, The sun and moon 

lnnny small yet reign in Heaven, and- the lesser lights 
no means ke<»p up their pretty twinklings. Meats and 

drinks, sweet sight- and sweet smells.

that ‘ibissav1 lie nfcce*"Hi*y 
quaiiffed “Tende 
1/efoiedTre S«:»'»*e.v C*‘,minittee who will, it i.^ 
hoped, approve »heir appointment.

Four Patrols hate been formed temporarily, 
and Patrol Leaders and CWporaU appointed. 
Later it may he advisiable to iedm*e ,|,|^

her in order lo 
Patrols, a state 
desirable.

Through tl»e
iwenij-five comp

vou meant

iavoid having 
of tilings which i* hr

too

a coun-
kindneas of Major Searight try walk, spring and autumn, follies and re

sets of uniforms (with the pontance, quarrels and reconciliations, have alllete
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CHOIR AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC.

n sweet ce-s by turn. Good humour nut] good 
jmtuie, friends at liome who 1<>vc you, and 
f> iends abroad that uii>* you — vot possess all 
these, .till Jtn«'ic innumerable, an l these are 
in] sweet things- You -may extract honey from 

even tiling.
'Flic annual outing took place on Thursday 

January 2otli. The morning was brilliantly 
line and a large party started shortly before
10. a. in. from the Public Jetty. The 
“Penguin*”, kindly placed at our disposal bv
11. E. the Governor, towing a large whaling 
boat gave accomodation to the party. On 
former occasions it had been found that many 
of the younger children were debarred from 
going as their Parents were unwilling to 
allow them to go such a distance without 
more supervision. This year it was decided 
to allow the children to invite some adult 
of their family to accompany them and this 
at a small cost that would cover the ex- 
penses. This proved most satisfactory, wore 
of the younger ones going, while we had 
the pleasure of more adult4. The p.irtv iu 
all n imh'-re.l between 1.0 and 120.

On reaching Sparrow Cove the members 
of the party scattered far and wide in pursuit 
of pleasure. Twelve o’clock was voted the 
popular time for Lunch, but as that hour 
approached, heavy , clouds with distant rumbling, w 
of thunder made their unwelcome appearance.
A few heavy drops of rain fell, and frightened 
some into thinkiug that the day was spoilt* 
Fortunately it was a false alarm, the weather 
brightened up, and remained fine for the rest 
of the day. Paddling, races of all and every 
description, football, walks to the ‘‘Rookeries” 
filled up the interval till Tea. This repast 
was .done ample justice to, and so revived 
the spirits of tlie children, that more races 
had to be run. Soon after 6. p. m. we 
began our return, the weather was now chilly 
and the wind blowing, but these were minor 
considerations, for the Picnic was voted by 
all a great success. We most cordially thank 
those who kindly promised subscriptions to 
the outing, a list of donations together with 
a Balance Sheet will be given in our next 
issue.

- I

LOCAL NOTES.

A disastrous fi-e. broke out on the night of 
J.c.niuirv 7ih. wl i<-h resulted in the total lie

s', ruction of l he house owned by and occupied 
by Mr. Charles Di.x. From the time tlie alarm 
W'<S ;:iv«n, the period of burning was so sliurt. 
I bat noth ng cotikl he done to save i lie.build
ing. Fortunatijy all the inmates of the house 
made their escape, but the high wind at the 
time rendered it ''impossible to check the 
flames which rapidly spread all over the bouse. 
Much sympathy him -been expressed for Mr. 
Dix. who had spent niiich foub.e asd labour 
on the erection of bis bouse. Fortunately 
the house and contents were insured.

\

Two Cargo Boats, homeward hound, have 
visited our Fort fluring the : a<l month. carry 

a" ay valuable, produce from the Inlands.
bales of wool, 

the ‘‘Kenuta”

-1"g
The “Junin” shipped 12.’>l 
arid 278 bales «*f skit s and
14 4 2 bales of wool.

•i

11. M. S. ‘’Glascow” is expected here on 
or about February I9tl». we hope the visit 
will prove a pleasant one all round.

\Ye draw attention to the date of the 
Smiiley Flower Show and Industrial Exhibition 

the Governor; has , consented11 is Excel hncy
to the Exhibition' being held in the Govern
ment School on the 23 rd. and 24th. of
Feb i nary.

CATHEDRAL NOTES.
The. F. I Magazine. »

Mrs. Dean has presented to the Cathedral 
a handsome violet silk embroidered Chalice 
A’eil and Bourse. We need now only a Red 
Veil and Bourse to complete our sequence of 
colours.

As we have constant enquiries as to ’the 
rate, of charges for Advertisements in the 
Magazine we insert below the following charges. 
One whole Page 10/— one insertion. \
One half page fi/6 for one insertion, and 6d.

per line with a minimum of 2/6.
One whole page for a year £4 0 0 
One half page for a year £2 5 0 
One quarter page £1 10 0

The Clock is shortly going under cleaning 
operations, and the organ is being tunod and 
repaired.
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STANLEY FLOWER SHOW & INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
‘I

23rd and 24th FEBRUARY, 1912.

'• * r

FJis Excellency the Givem>r:R^- kin fly corwentef to formally open the Kxhrbfton it 
5 p. m. on 23rd. February.

The Exhibition w'i 11 remain open from 3 to b, and 7 to 10 p, m., on Friday and Sutunnl iy
Admission Gl. on each occasion.23rd and 24th. February.

Gardens, Conservatories, Porches, and Windows will be judged one week previous to the 
above date.

Names of Competitors for these phonic! be forwarded nut later than Thursday 15th February 
to the Hod. Sec.

Other Exhibits will be received at the door of the School between the hours of JO a. in, 
and 7 p. n>., on Wednesday 21st.

Corajxrtitors for milk should send in tlreir names to the Hon. See. not later then Tuesday 20th. 
On the morning of Thursday 22nd. between the hours of 7. and 1> p. in. one of the J.ilg:* 
will visit each dairy see the cows milked seal down tie corks of the bottler and take possession
of them.

Exhibits to be paid for when banded over, A single exhibit If - ; two or more exhibits 
6d. each.

Onlv tire Committee and Judges to be allowed to enter the School uniil the Exhibition i + 
formally opened. Exception will l>e made in favour of those cnteiiug for wDert.rainl dinner 
table.” <-

l^ieb article m n t bi p.-ipsrlv labile I with the new safety envelope lal>els name of eomi>ciitor 
Jinile oily aal description of exhibit outside.

No prize can be given unless the article is properly labelled.
Labels (free of charge) can be obtained at any lime previous to the Exhibition, from the 

Won. Secretary.
Competitors are advised to remove their exhibits at the dose of the Exhibition on Saturday 

night, but are requested to sign the Secretary’s book.
Any exhibit left in the School may be called for on Monday morning between tl>e boors of 

JO and i2 O’clock,
The Secretary or Committee will n» t be roponsible for txhihff? »» t taktn ;way before 12 

on Monday 26th.
Double eotrv fees will be chargtd for any exhibits arriving after 7. p. m. on Wednesday.

* ;

All Competitors are advised to have their exhibits at tire Srlrool Irefore 7 j>. m. on 'iist 
will then be allotted fur the various articles received, and there will be a dilhculty in

exhibits arriving Uter,

r £
as apace 
placing -
H. E. the Governor ha* kindly consented to present the prizes on Saturday 24tl>. at 8. 30 |>.m.
Mas. G.. M. Dean h.%3 kinlly prueuei th; frbvoj srtciil p izr< :—A silver witch for

hunch of wild flowers gathered by Iroy or girl under 12. A silver egg lroiler for host >,•
Silver jam spoons in for best sponge cake. Silver butter dish for best,

muslin blonde,

i

best
1 doz eggs, 
washed & got up

ADELINE WATT,

IIon. Sec. S. F. S. & l. E.

I
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Prick Fourpence. 1..

(I
[ CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,

STANLEY.
1

Bishop.
Bight Rev. Laurel <e Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

IDean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, ("1911).

Bssistant Catbebval Chaplain.

tI
I

i.*

l <

lHrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul's Valparaiso.

Ihonouav^ Canons.
Four Vacancies.
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I Select lDestr\>.I
\Captain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato*

Churchwa r d e n s.
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Mr, F. H. Berling*,

Camp 'Representatives.
A L Allan. Esq Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

IDevoeu anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.
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West Falklands,

©vgapist.
Miss Y. Lellman.
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flDarcb.

11st. F. 
2nd. S.

Ember Day. 
Ember Day.

Srd.
4 th. M. 
5th. Tu. 
6th. W. 
7ih. Th. 
8th, F. 
9th. S.

2nd Sunday in Lent. Hymns M. 212. 160. 370. E. 240. 271. 235. 215. 
[Full Moon, 10*.42rr..a.m.

Outward Mail R.M.S. “Oropesa” Evensong & Sermon 7 p.m.

I Hymns. M. 92. 132. 107. E. 638. 2G6. 93. 23. 
[Moon, Last Qtr. 7h.55m.p.m.

Evensong & Sermon 7. p.m.

10th. 5. 
11th. M. 
12th. Tn. 
13 th. W. 
14th. Th. 
15th. F.
I 6 th. S.

3rd Sunday in Lent.
*
'!

)181. 106. 108. E 52S. 2S6. 109. 91. 
New Moon 10h.9m.p.m.

Hymns. M.4th Sunday in Lent.17th. St 
18rh. M 
l»th. Tu. 
20th. W. 
fist. Th. 
S2nd. F. 
SSrd. S.

Evensong & Sermon 7 p.m.Homeward Mail R.M.S. ‘•Orissa”

Hymns. M. 112. 281. 96. E. 86. 265. 263. 27.
Mothers’ Union Anniversary Sorvice 3.30 p.m.

Moon, First Qt. 3h.2.ra.a.iu. 
Evensong and Sermon 7.p.m.

24th. Sr Passion Sunday. 
'25th. M. Annun: B.V.M. 
if 8th. Tu.
27th. W.
;53th. Th.
29th. F.
,30th. S

C

99.255. 108. E. 98. 99. 109. 111.Hymns. M.J31st. S. Palm Sunday.

Stewart. At Pembina, North Dakota,U. S. A, 
on Oct. 9th. 1911 Rachel Stewart 
aged 32 years Late of Beaver Island

MARRIAGE.

White-Pitaluga At Christ Church Cathedral 
Stanley Feb. 12th. by the 
Very Rev. the Dean Reginald 

Patrick White &Ellen Pi-aluga
Bltth-Bowles. At Darwin Feb. 20th by the 

Very Rev. the Dean, Alexander 
Lntto Blyth &, Frances Emily 
Bowles.

Harpkr-Kirwan At Rio Gallegos, Argentina, 
by the Rev. J.Stanley Smith John 
Harper, to Ada Mary Kir wan 
elderi daughter of Air. and Mrs. 
John Ki. v.'. n of Stanley, F.-I.

HOLY BAPTISM.

Skilling. At Stanley Feb. 22nd. Adeline Jane
Skilling.

Kiddle. At Stanley Feb. 25th. Minnie Isa
bella Kiddle.

Sarnet. At Goose Green, Lafonia Feb. 28th. 
James Arthur Sarney.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS roa FEBRUARY. 
Date

Feb. 4th.
„ Mth.
., I8ht.
„ 25th.

£. s. d.
1. 6.
1. 14. 8.
1. 9. 8.
3. 0. 8.

Object.
9. Church Expanses.DEATH.

»» tt

Feb. 13th. Charles Lee.At Stanley, 
age 51 y^rs.

At Stanley on 
\Vdittos, aged 77 year*.

>* >»
Lee. a it *

Feb. 29th. Mariana £ 7. 11. 9..LAN 3.

■wMm
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up so large :i part of life; pray that thev may 
heroine resolutions, starting-points for a 
a changed, a higher level of existence, the 
of past years of <1 isobediance and contradiction 
Why should. He the dying Son of God, almost, 
year liv year, have to repeat the complaint of 
centuries orcr Christian souls, -‘All the dav 
Ion" have [ stretched out My hands 
disobedient and gainsaying people'? It need 
not be so, since He is more than willing to 
help us; it must not be so, unless all is to be 
irretrievably lost.”

NOTICES.
new, 

reverse’Ibis llntrar.ine is published monthly, andean be 
obraiiK-d from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription -If- per annum, or 
by iK>st d/G. 1 payable in advance. ::

unto aAdvertisements (subject to approval) arc 
in.*e: l< <1 at the following titles :—
Hunt Notices. Gd. per line, with u minimum 
of 2/b.
'1 moo N<i(icer. or Repeat orders, by arrangement

i
He fell beneath tlie Cross, and we 
From suffering steal awav- 
We cannot bear a little pain 
For that dear Lord to-day.

He bore the scourging all that night, 
The mockery and the scorn- 
The sorrow of His lonclv lot,
The shame of this sad morn.

IAll Matter for the Magazine must be scut 
in by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should he written on one side of the paper only; 
and must be accompanied by 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
ot correspondents.

tie name and 1

SCATHEDRAL SERVICES.

And wc-O coward hearts and mean- 
Slink back behind the crowd,
A«-d dare not even pitv Him 
For fear we speak too loud.

St NI' A v.
8. 0 

11.0 a.in
11OM Communion 
MATI INS ANI» SKUMON ... 
lloi.v Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month)
( till IMM'.N S SllGVKli 
EvkNSoMi AM# Sl.liMON'

a. in

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

O b*t us march beside our Lord,
\\ itii Him the CrO'S o» bcar- 
Drawing from His Lovo the strength 
To suffer. do, and dare.W KKKIiA VS.

... 10. 0 a. m.
7. 0 p. m.

lloi.v 11.utis.ms on Sunday at o. GO p. in., and 
1<\ arrangement.

CiiruciiiNos, before any service.

Math ns
Evensong (Wednesday) Am1 if we fall beneath tlie Cross, 

We know our .le«iis fell.
To fall is but to iise again;
To dic-witli Him Vo dweu!

THU APPEAL OF THE GROSS. Tint F. I Magazine.
T»

** j^CCOMPANY yourSuyionr,” says Dr. Li Idon. 
** ■‘through each sta-’.-e of Hi« Inner passion, 

the thought of eternity cleariy before your 
If the scenes on which you dwell —the 

()f woe and of victory, the Words, the

as to the 
(he

As we have constant enquiries
f charges for Ad' eri isements inrate. o

.Magazine wc iuser( below die foil..wing charges. 
One whole Ra-je

with
souls* )('/- one insertion.

5,6 for one insertion, and Gd.
of 2/6.

£4 0 0 
‘.2 5 0

scenes
Wom.'is lhe darkened sky, the awful silence— 

souls as if there had come o\er

One half pAge
low line "ith a lll'lil.nlim

speak to your 
them some
world, 0 pray that these higher glimpses eumi- j 
ions, convictions, may not die away like the | 

of unfruitful feelings which make I

One whole page for a year 
One half »•»«*<»

£1 10 0
breath from another and a di>tan(

if*r One quarter PJlcc

M vast array

J X
#;

irnTm
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>0112 of lighter com position with chorus, “The 
Crettv Little Girl from Nowhere", was remlcred 
hr Mr. G. Morris and was w»*ll received.

Mrs. Allan presided at tlie piano mid Mr. 
Adam at the organ and both proved themselves 
admirable accompanists Before parting the 
Chairman proposed a hcnriv vote of thanks to 
the several artistes who had assisted in serving 
np such a veritable feast of “good tilings’* to 
those who had braved the inclement weather. 
The audience was a large one and those present 
were ii‘m»nil with one appreciation and applause.

A most enjoyable evening’s entertainment 
was wound up by the singing of tin*. National 
Anthem.

Darwin Harbour Sports’ 
Association,

'7T HE Annual Sports of the above 
^ were held in Darwin during the rAssociation 

week com
mencing 5th February. As a set off to toe 

moetin«r « concert under the auspices of the 
^J,rwin Harbour Sports Association took place 
i*' tlio Assembly room on Monday evening Feby.

There wa** a verv good attendance from 
«l( parts of the Company’s and outside Camp. 
Among tlie ladies present were :—Mrs. Allan. 
Airs. Seymour, Mrs. Moir. Airs. &. the Misses. 
Foley, Mrs. Smith, (Great Island), and Mrs. 
McCall. Among tlie gentlemen present were 
A. Allan Kscjr. (Camp Manager,) G. Cobb Ksqr, 
G. Greenshiclds Esqr. II. W. Townson, (Stock 
Inspector), S. Johnstone Ksqr, (San Carlos), 
Dr. Foley, J. Smith Ksqr, (Great Island), Mr. 
McCall, Messrs. II. Harding and I. F«>ley, G. 
Waterson Esqr. A. L. Allan Ksqr. presided 
and in a short but racy speech said that in the 
camp there was very little entertainment ami 
that they had met together that night to enjov 
themselves in quite a new capacity. Mr. Adam 
organised the conceit and for its success he 
deserves every credit. The musical programme 
was sustained by the following artistes :—Mrs. 
Allan, Mrs. Moir, Mrs. Jay, Messrs, i lannnford. 
Sollis, Moir. Simpson, Ryan, AleEwen, Adam, 
iiyies and Morris.

The opening item was a selection on the 
grarnaphone kindly given bv Mr.
A glee song “Swanee Ribher" was then rein 
with full ciiorus The robust singing of “She wore 
a wreath of Roses’ and an appropriate song 
entitled “Darwin Races" bv Air. 1?. Ilanimford

RACKS.
The races were held on Tuesday before a 

good number of spectators.
Mr. McCall was present, bluff and cherry as 

ever performing his official duties with his usual 
good nutured banter.

The Lord of lonely Bleaker was conspicuous 
by his absence. He was unable to leave his sea 
girt house owing to the unsettled state of the 
country and the possibility of Bleaker being 
declared a Republic during his absence.

But for an unfortunate accident, in which a 
rider sustained an injury to his wrist the various 
events weie carried off successfully.

The Judges, Messrs. J. Smith, Great Island. 
W. Campbell, Walker Creek, and W. Watson. 
North Arm, found their work comparilively 
easy this year, there being few very close 
finishers. The best race of the day was the 
Grcenshields Plate, in which H. G. Jennings 
won his spurs. There were a good number of 
entries for this event and all the horses 
together.

Before the Cup race it was pretty well known 
that W. Paiiloui would win, but the issue would 
have been doubtful had there hoen another 100 

was coming steadily up and 
only wanted tho longer distance to show his 
powers to better advantage.

A very enjoyable day was spent on the course 
as the weather remained fair till the close of the 
races.

P

XV. Myles, 
lered

l<
u

came in
met with rapturous applause to which ho had 
tv respou d. .Mr. and Airs. .Moir sang ••Hunting- 
tower’’ wi th splendid effect ami their rendering 
was receiv ed with loud and prolonged applause 
Air. Simj 8 m contributed two favourite numbers 
“Rothesay Bay” and “Tramp, tramp, tramp” 
both of which were well received. “Scenes that

varus, as ‘Orita’

are brightest*’ and “Come back to Krin” were 
sung by Mrs. Jay with fine effect. Air. Moir 
gave two Readings with line expression entitled, 
“Ttie Adulteration Act” and a Reading selected 
from “.Mark T»v»in * both of which were very 
much etijoyed. Air. Jo. Rvan contributed two 
well-known numbers “Alassa” and “Good old 
Jeff” (Wrappa) in a pleasing manner. A 
popular item was the well-known song “Ye 
Kinks and Ye Braes’* sung in quartette by Mrs. 
Allan, -Mrs. Moir, Messrs. Simpson and II

Mr. P. Me.Kwen made n happy effort in 
Deathless Army" and

Sr OKI’S ON THE GREEN.
On the following day the inclemency of the 

weather pre\ented the holiding of the athletic
Mr. Allan kindly 

an extra day’s holiday which 
subsequeutlv extended to three days, tints 
pleting the week.

The sports on the green were therefore held on 
Thursday, the weather being fair until afternoon 
when severe rain squalls made it quite finpossiillo 
io go on with the ovents except between the 
squalls.

In the Tug of War Walker Creek 
defeating North Ann and Darwin

events on the greuii and 
allowed was

com-
anna-

ford.
b's two songs, **The 
“Kcutuckv”. Mr. Snilis was heard in good 

“Beautiful Garden ofvoice in in’s two items 
fi >ses” and “ 1 lie Diver . Mr. N. Adam’s sing
ing of “Tiie Old Rustic Bridge bv the Mill” nud 
the “lioiy City” Wits much enjoyed a catchy

won the Cup, . 
easily.

Continued, on page 140.
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DARWIN HARBOUR SPORTS ASSOCIATION.

All Races run under the rules and management of the “Darwin Harbour Sports Association.” 
1. Maiden Plate. 500 yard*. F. I. Animals. 9 Entries.

... I). Morrison
O‘vner 
Owner

2. Any Animal never won a Prize formerly. 600 yards. 11 Entries.
Owner

. Win. Burns 
. Owner 

600 yards. 1*2 Entries,
. Win. Burns

N, Suriez 
R. Curtmcl

1st. R. Goodwin, N. A. 
2nd J. Maepherson, N. A. 
3rd C. Coutts. D. II.

2 10 0 
110 0 
1 0 0

:

1st Wm. Pauloni, Egg linrbeur. 
2nd C. Jennings, N. A.
3rd L. Anderson, W. C.

2 10 0 
1 10 0 
1 0 0

Any F. I. Bred Animal.3.
1st J. MacPherson, N. A.
2nd A. Simpson, W. C.

3rd Jnlui McLeod, W. C,
4. Navvy Jockeys. Ant Animal that never won a Prize formerly. 600 yds. 8 Entries, 
lit Geo. Waierson, D.II.
2nd Henrv Jennings. N. A.
3rd A. L. Allan, Esq. L). II.,

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0
‘

A. Earle 1 10 0
John Hewitt 
H. Campbell 

5. Open Rack. 500 vards. 12 Entries.

1 0 0 
10 0

1st Wm. Pauloni, Egg Harbour, 
2nd Win. Woodside, N. A.

A. McCall

Owner 
A. Earle

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0M. McCarthy3rd
Grctna Green Race. 1000 vards. 4 Entries.6.

Isabella Hewitt & D. Murphey 
Maggie Campbell & N. L. Adain 
Mary Coutts & J. Coutts

7. The Gbeensiiields Plate. 500 yards, 15 Entries.
Henry G Jennings 

... Owner

1st A. McCall. N. A. 
bud F. Scott. I). II. 
3rd F: Scott, D. H.

1 10 0 
10 0 

10 0

1st Jas. Stewart. I). H. 
2nd M. McCarthy, N. A. 
3rd Jas. Rae, N. A.

5 0 0 
1 0 0 

10 0D. Murphey
8. Any Patagonian Animal. 700 yards. 8 Entries.

M. McCarthy 
J. MacPherson 

Owner

11st A. McCall. N. A. “Orita” 
2nd Wm. Putihmi, Egg Harbour, 
3rd Jas. Campbell, YV. C.
■4th Hvnry Jeimiugc, N.A. )

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

5 0
5 0

*
' 'equal John “Hewitt

9. The Mile Race. Open. 13 Entries.
Owner 
Owner 
11. Campbell

1st. W. Burns, N. A.
2nd M. McCarthy. N. A. 
3rd D. Morrison. N. A.

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0
10. Tnotting. 2 Miles. 11 Entries.

Owner
... M. McCarthy 

Owner

1st. 1). Murphey, N. A. “Sabruna Mare” 
2nd W. Fitchett, N. A. ‘•Manuhudo”
3rd E. Suriez, YV. C.

1 10 0 
1 C 0 

10 0
11. Consolation Rack. 600 yaads. 9 Entries.

Owner1st R. Cartuiell Jtinr., YV. C., 
2nd L. Gordon, I). II.,
3rd A. McCall, N. A.,

ClUKFION Cui\

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0
C. Coutts 
M. McCarthy

1st. & 2nd Prize YVinners. 6i»0 yards 7 Entries
Owner.

M. McCarthy 
J. UacPherson

i
Cup1st YV. Pauloni, Egg Harbour. 

A. McCall, N. A., ‘•Orita” £10 0 
10 0

2nd
3rd YV. Pauloni, Egg Harbour.

The Champion Cup wae presented to the D. H. S. A. by Mr. Jennings lately residing in 
Darwin, and it was left to Messrs Moir, and MeCnll Secy* to give it as a prize to any event
they choose.

Messrs Moir and McCall presented a Watch and Chain t<> the most successful Jocley which 
was won by Mr. M. McCarthy. W. A. by a majority of 4 points.

A- Moir, A. McCall. A. Simpson.
Jt. Secys. and Tr ■. s rera.

“Darwin Harbour Sports Association.”

A Sgn.
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Girls Race. Over 10 rears 
1st. Miss V. Sarney 
2nd. Miss F. Sarnev

Darwin harbour sports.
8th FEBRUARY

5 0 
3 0,1912. r

Girls under 10 rears.
100 yards Mens Race 1st. Miss E. Sarney 

2nd. .lean McCall 
3rd. Miss E. Soil is

5 0 
3 0 
2 0

81st. W. Carnie.
2nd. M. Murphy 
3rd. R. Cartmell Jnnr.

Ilop-Step and Jump 
1st. G. Roberison 33ft. 10. 
2nd. R. Bailey 
3rd. W. Carnie

0
6 0
4 0 TUG of WAR.

Walker Creek beat North Ann Darwin a 
bve. Walker ('reek bent Darwin twice and8 0

633ft. 5. 
32ft. 8. 

Palling Shot. 
34rt. 0.
28ft. 11. 
27ft. 9.

0 won the Cup. Wir.ning team to receive 5/- 
each and tiie custody of the Cup for one year. 
Names of winners. D. Shaw, A. Bain, IV’. 
Carnie, - Sutherland, II. Bailey. W. Campbell 
R. Bailor, Jas. Campbell, Evar Wirzenius, R. 
Cartmell Junr. E. Suriez. A Simpson Cnpt. 

Ladies l ug of War Married & Single.
The Single Ladies pulled the Married twice 

and won 5/- each, the losers received one box 
of Chocolate* each.

4 0

81st. W. Carnie 
2nd. A, Bain 
Ssd. R. Bailey

0
6 0
4 0

Long Jump
1st. M. McCarthy 14ft. 10.

14ft. 7.
8 0
6 02nd. W. Carnie

3rd. G. Robertson 14ft. 6.
Obstacle Race

04

Winners. Miss Maggie Campbell. Miss Bums, 
Miss Morrison, Miss McPherson, Miss S. Oneil, 
Miss L. Bowies, Miss Oneil, Miss Mary Coutts, 
Miss McLeod.
lasers. Mrs. F. Jennings, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs 
Onei 1, Mrs. Soli is, Mrs. Jay, Mrs. F. Smith, 
Mrs McCall, Mrs. Sarney, & Mrs. Kendal.

WALTZ.
1st Mrs. F. Jennings & II. Campbell 
2nd Miss Mary Mvles & J. Ryan 
3rd Miss Bowles & A Birth 

POLKA.
1st Miss Myles & R. Hannuford 
2nd Mrs. Anderson A E. Wirzcnius 
3rd Miss L. Bowles & A. Blyth

highland SCOTTISCHE
, 1st Miss Myles & II. Campbell 
j 2nd Miss Mary Myles A Jim Glendell 
! 3rd Mrs Kendal & E. Wirzenius

1st. R. Cartmell Junr. 
2nd. John Bowles 
3rd. M. Murphy

15 0
10 0

67
mLadies Race.

01st. Mrs. Kendal 
2nd. Miss Obieil 
3rd. Miss McLeod

Ladies Consolation Race

8 l!
06
04

:
8 0let. Mi*s S. O’neil 

2nd. Miss Sarnev
3 0

C 002
4 01/4 Mile Race

1st. W. Carnie 
2nd. Jim Comts 
3rd. C. Coutts 
4th. R. Cartmcll Junr.

8 0
6 n 8 0 c

1 2 0 G 0
0equal

Throwing the Hammer 
52ft. 5.
49 ft. 2.
46ft. 8.

1/2 Mile Race

2 4 0I

1st. R. Bailey 
2nd. W.Carnie

8 0 8 0
6 6 0

3rd. A. Bain 41 4 0
Ladies Fancy dress Costume. 

Mrs. Jay. “The Flag on which fhe Sun 
never Sets*’

1st. W. Carnie 
2nd. J. Coirtts 
3rd. C. Coutts

8 0
6 0 i*l 0 0
4 0 “Suffragette.”

Miss Lottie Bowles. ‘‘Nurse”
Miss Maggie Campbell. “Queen of Hearts” 7 6 
Mrs. McCall. Spanish Lady”
Miss Jeannie Biggs “Poppy”

G entleman Fancy dress Costunye.
Thos. Myles Senr. “Irish harvester.” £1 0 0
Erar Wirzeuius Scotchman.” 15 0
A. Blyth. “Nigger” 10 0
Hubert Biggs “Stars and Stripes”
Robert Hannaford.
John Ryan.

15Mrs. Kendal. 0
Three legged Race 

1st. R. B*iley, & W. Carnie 
2nd. M. McCarthy & Robertson 
3rd. H. G. Jennings & 0 Ceutts

100 yards Mens Consolation

10 0
8 01 6 0 5 0
4 0 2 6

1st. Henry Jennings 
2nd. Arthur Earle 
3rd. W. Henderson

6 0
4 0
2 0

Boys under 10 years 7 G
1st. Hainish Moir 
2nd Jim Oneil 
3rd. Kwen Morrison 
4th. Jock Jennings

5 0 “Monk” 5 0
3 0 “Prince of Darkness” 

Children Fancy dress Costume 
Miss “Jean” McCall. “Japanese”
Miss Edna Sollis. “Bopeep”
Master Ilntnish Moir “Highlander”

2 G2 0
1 0 I 5 •

equal h 0 
5 0

Boys Race
5 01st. A. Biggs

Hainish Moir 
3rd. W.;0’*iiel Junr. 
4th. Jhs. O’oiel 
4;h. Tom Holla*

3 0 
2 0

2nd.
Sgd. A. Moir, A. McCall, A Simpson.

Jt. Secys and Treasurers. 
“Darwin Harbour Sports Association."

1 0
1 0

k
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few years old when my head was then on a 
When I Wes ii school hoy. almost everv level'will, the window'; But I cm. remember 

speaker tlmt addressed the children, wot,hi «a'v ™"<g ,l,c isehnoner* pitching _nt their
* anchors in a North East gale of wind. Of 

course everybody was, or thought they were 
weather wise. Mv first lesson in the weather

MY FIRST VOYAGE AT SEA.

“set your mark high,” and 1 determined to 
set mine high enough. I would he a Sea Captain 
1 hope when I address children, I shall he able 
to teil them what is aiming high, for usually 
a child can understand onlv their own environ-

was like this, it was the Spring of the year 
and a north east rain storm, Mother would

...cm, it was easy for ne to learn, and mv "ot lel ",c »“ ullt ,,f. ,ilc llo,,,i;c *» pl»v, wo
sisters wanted ...c to go to C.dlcpe. had ihe'v ^1’* ,,n? a, ?,‘*dma,".v old sailors came
explained to me it was to he st.rrnun.led h'v "r Mllk- nn'> I her said, • When I he Moon
such influence as would sl.o.v me wl.al work Q»a'.crs .t will clear up, I waned very
1 was capable of dninsr, l ihink I might have , >",p»t>ci>tly till the Moon quetcred, but ,t d.d 
listened lo .hem, hut I thought it was onlv to '"V,h',n ,I,U-T mul’ " i,en tl,e M"on 
cram some more bonk learniag into me, and 'n s' 11 clear no.
just a word to Teachers. I know most of mine, 
thought me a nuisance, l wish they were li\ing 
that I might tell them, their trouble over me 
bore fruit, I would go further to see them now 
then any one outside the home circle.

As I look backward over fifty three years 
at sea, there is no Voyage that seems quite 
<o fresh to iny mind, as the first oik*, ami how 
little I expected to spend half a Centunry on 
tide Ocean, in all climates, among all kinds of 
cii(dates among nil kinds of people, in truth 
it Wits not so much the love of the sea. as the

I waited another
| week, and 1 had to wait five weeks before I 

got. out of floors; at that early age I began to 
doubt the Moon to tell the weather by; when 
I went to the Academy anti studied natural 
philosophy, it said. Professor, - - 
the Moon for many thousand changes, and could 
tell nothing about the weather from it and 1 
have studied it all my life, and have come to 
the same conclusion. Of course I had a boat 
as soon as I could handle an oar, and about 
eight years of age, I went anywhere in the 
bay in a dory, at ten. I mannired my first 
sail boat, and from thence, till I was fifteen, 
sailed boats, lost and won races.

The “Sicilian” was a Bark of three hundred 
and twenty tons bui t in Kingston Mass. 
Captain Allen Dawes was Master. James H. 

i Dawes was Mate, Henry Parsons of Newfound
land, was Second Mato, how funnv he talked 
and what wondeiful yarns lie spun about 
catching ;Seal <>u the Ice, we had a Coloured 
Cook, and a crew of six men. Long.Tim from 
M-line. Big Boh, from Vermont, a giant in 
size m d strength, he had been Bontsteerer in 
Whalers f.*r years. Little Jack, from New York, 
an Englishman .1 in. wh » was a B.> o Rigger, 
ami a D itchman, we called Munch, of course 
I was in the. Forecast lo, with the men. and I 
nut s iv they took us g»»od a care of me as 
if 1 had he n tie ir own child, and they were 
vc v p ' tnl of me. They called me Philip,. 
;inil I went hv that name for two years, one 
d-4v the Mate «aid to me, ••!)«» you answer to 
t lie name of Philip,” “Yes Sir. 1 answer to any 

when l kn »w tliev mean me.” M hen we

had studied

lact of having been brought up among Sailors 
in a place where the principle occupations were 
in connection with the sea. Mow things have 
c.nanged in the now quiet little town of Duxburv 
Ma;|s. at that lime, nearly every house had h.-en 
built by Cupt., and they were still Captains 
ot vessels lo all parts of the world. Tue most 
sarcastic term you could applv lo a Skipper, 
of a fishermen was the term captain, for hv his 
uwu crew he was adw.irs and only iho si per. 
and it was Skipper Mum, skipper Weston dee. 
now, to sbo*v the change, me i that have 
iwareely been outside the Gurnet Light in their 
own Boat, ha\c their Mails addressed t" Captain.

And there have been as great changes 
on hoard ships, not oulv in the ship, lull the 
discipline, food, and management of the ship 
tor fifty years ago, the “Laws of St-rmsM 
were scaredv known, and as a hov I used 
to hear Captains and M iles, laugh at anyone 
knowing the laws ior the Storm*. an l did 
not even the Bible sav, "Tin; Wind bloweth 
whither il listeth. ?<*, (for even a Sailor can 
quote ihe Bible when it suits his side of 
the question): to day to fail in the examiu it'ou 

the Laws of Storms, would prevent him 
from getting a Master’s Certificate. 1 recall 
being dismasted in a Hurricane on the ‘RcyiiKt'd* 
off Bermuda, when I ain ceofident if we hud 
been on the right tack we would have escaped 
the worst of the Gale. I cannot write my 
first voyage without a little of mv boy boon s 
history. Mv earliest recollection, is in standing 

lounge in the east room, just one hundred 
yards from the shore, I couid have been but a

it

=r
name
got below, one of the sailors said, "You ought 
to have heard the answer that Philip gave the 
Mate’ and tli-y ihoidit more of me then ever 
But l mud g.i basK for 1 am getting under- 

When I contract- my first 
with that of others. I cannot

weight too fast.
♦*x erience at s< a 
but think l was ve y fortunate, again 

wen* mngilv American.
all the

that iiinv havecrew
made it different, thev were certainly not bad 
hearted, I can but think that in some future 

I plrc*. or Word 1 shall meet them, 
otherwise it win be well not to make friends
time »ih<on a

I| |
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Editor of the F. I. Magazine.then to loose them forever.
(Fo be continued »w next issue.) Dear Sir,

In your 
Was anJanuary No of the Magazine there 

account of tho Sports held on Boxing Dav. 
1 have not the least idea who wrote it but I 
know that the lion. Secretary ought to be 
responsible for a correct statement for public 

j perusal. You commented on .some of the chosen 
' events and I wish to draw your attention to

one of

DARWIN RACES,I
(Continued from page 136).

The sigle ladies won the pull against the 
married ladies.

The other events were enthusiastically gone 
on with,

A well attended da.icing competition was held 
in the afternoon in the Assembly room when 
prizes were given for the Waltz, the Polka and 
fie Highland Schottische.

‘•Here We are Again.”
The Dances.

the Ladies Trotting Race, ns I was 
i those offenders who thoughtlessly trotted up 
the course. I feel 1 must detend myself, and 
at the same time apologise for haring at the 
same time for having broken the rule. You 
say it is to behoped the Committee will deal 
severely with anyone who offends in this way

Quite the jollies, dat.ee we have had in «*“"•'T “v™1/ by ,„„kinS
Darwin was held on Tuesday night in the ..1-1* '^“ ‘ ? ” »'** Ma;x<mne who., every-

. i * ' iT i> i 0,10 knew those who entered tor the race. Yl onready much mentioned Assembly Room, when ......, , , , • , . ,i * t-v * v o . . . . , . , u lia could not have made it clearer had you mcm-the D. II. S. A, held us annual At Home. • , .r„. . , n / C V t-v T} 1 toned my name; because so nianv have said,Plus look the form of a b ancy Dress Ball and • . . , .. • ’... , , . J they are rapping you hard Mrs. --- m theninny original and pleasing characters were re- ^frt‘„azjnc
presented. There was an air of jollity about ‘ . . , , ...... . , . j • , lbeie was two prizes awarded and live enteredthe room which was infectious and quite irresist- .» ..... i . i, ... i . Mary JLMeuret was 1st on last rears winneraide, everyone seeming m the very best spirits. M *,
.... ’ • . cc ■ \ ’.i e .i ♦ Ml- 3- Lirwan s “Aversion and won most1 ne dance went off with a swing, therefore that
has seldom been excelled.

r *

a

comfortably as it did previous years when 
bidden by one, who was accustomed to much 
riding, and all kinds of horses.
Misr Nellie Aldridge was 2nd and she was 

| well in before I came near her, I was so far 
i behind I did not think it mattered if I galloped 
I never dreaming that people would put such an 
I evil construction on mv doing so. But there 
, is a strange weakness in human nature which 
| blinds many of us to the good in others 
i making us say unkind things about them.
| We have all met the habitual belittjer who 
| never does any good in anything that does 
not immediately concern himself, the man 
who is always flinging out. his sarcasms, 
sticking a knife into other peoples backs, 
finding faults and defects in their characters 
and implying that they are not what they 
ought to be or pretend to be.

It is postively painful to the small soul to 
hear a Competitor complimented or spoken 
well of. They always try to minimise the 
Virtue and quality of the one praised bv a 
malicious “If, Or, but,” or endeavour in some 
way to throw doubt upon the character of 
the person praised. Do they realize that in 
disparging others, they are exposing the small
ness of their 
when we draw a picture of others, we draw 
one of ourselves. A small mean soul, only 
secs small mean things ia another, a really 
great nature only sees the good qualities of 
others.

The outstanding 
feature of the costuipes was simplicity which 
with their originality formed a very happy 
combination. The task of the judges was no 
easy one but their decisions were beyond ques
tion. During an interval in the dance Mr. Allan 
in a few chosen words presented the Cup. Danc
ing was then resumed and continued till well on | ■ 
in the morning.

On Thursday the dance was held under the

!

anspiccs of the Overseas Club. Advantage was 
taken of the opportunity to form a branch to he 
known as the Darwin Branch of the Overseas
Club, embracing North Arm and Walker Creek.

Mr. Bowie; who has been mainlv responsible 
for the organising of tXis branch, addressed the 
meeting, lie proposed Mr. N. Adam ns secretary 
for Darwin and Mr. D. Shaw and Mr. G. Jav to 
act in a similar capacity f >r their respective 

It was resoh ed to levy a charge i f 1/-sections.
per annum, to defray coil of Ciub Flag and nt er 

It was further agreed toincidental expe 
celebrate Empire Day in some fitting manner, 
on a date near 24th. May as might be found

ll.-*CS.

convenient.
Ai the close of his remarks, Mr. Bowles wlls 

awarded three very hearty cheers f0r ilie admir- 
ahie way lie had worked for u,e c]u|,. qq,,’

notice would be decidedly incomplete without 
aome mei tion of the splendid arrangements made 
by Mr.Thomas Hall and his executive committee.
Many improvement*, "<r« due to his capable 
management mid they were much appreciated hrall. Dancing was continued duringt]ie iveek soul ^ One of tl nat the oh«e ti.rec cheers were giver, for Mr. AlUn [ We kisert fll. , Competitors.
tor his liberal indulgence. letter, but at the

own nature we little think

same
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time we should like to add that it is not 
one of the duties of the Hon. >ec. to 
an account of the Races to our paper, 
this ca-e. lie did not do so, nor arc we aware 
.hat he saw the account before it appeared 
in print. Further we think that our correspond
ent i* clearly wrong in thinking the comments 
were in any way personal. It is quite possible 
that what was done this rear 
no evil results on 
not strictly enforced another year it might 
spoil a race.

After the ceremony the guests were enter- 
semi tained to a sumptions breakfast in a large tent 

In by Mr. and Mrs. George Bowles. In the even
ing a well-Attended dance was held. Every 
thing went off during the day most successfully 
not omitting the merry peal of bells.

may have had 
the race, but if a rule, is LOCAL NOTES.

Wic regret an unfortunate accident that 
befell Captain Sarnum, the popular skipper of 
the ‘‘Columbus”. While riding at North Arm, 
his horse put a foot into a post hole, and turned 
a complete summersault. Captain Sarnum sus
tained a fractured arm, above the elbow.

Editor F. I. M. ]

church of England men’s society.

THE Members of the Falkland Islands Branch 
of the C. E. M. S. gave an “At Home” in the 
Church Room on February loth, to the members 
of the Cathedral congregations. This is we 
hope the first of a series of similar social gather
ings. Songs at intervals were kindly con
tributed by Mr. ami Mrs. Souter. Miss Cletl 
and Mi.-s Harding. A paper was read by Mr. 
J. CL Poppy on *‘tbe prevailing indifference of 
professing Churchmen on Church affairs”.

Besides the wedding in Darwin noted else
where in this issue, two other marriages of 
interest have taken place during this month. 
On February 12th, Mr. Regie White was married 
in the Cathedral to Miss Ellen Pitaluga, 
daughter of Mr. A. Prtaluga of Salvador. The 
marriage ceremony was largely attended, as 
also the reception held afterwards in the Rose 
Hotel. The happy couple intend to settle down 
.n Australia.

ieroe

II. M .S. ‘-GLASGOW” Wk also note with interest the marriage at 
Rio Gallegos, Argentina of Mr. John Harper, 
an Electrical Engineer to Miss Ada Kir wan. 
Miss Ivirwan was for some years a popular 
Teacher in the Government Schools, a valuable 
member of the Cathedral Choir, and a keen 
worker in the Band of Hope. We wish her 
every happiness in her new life.

11. M. S. “Glasgow” arrived in Port Stanley 
on Monday February ' 10th, an event much 
looked forward to bv the inhabitants. By the 
courtesy of Captain R. M. Hill opportunities 
have been given for visiting the ship. On Sun
days Februarv 25th, and March 3rd. the Govern
ment Launch was kept busy running between 
the ‘'Glasgow” and the Public Jetty, carrying 
during the afternoons crowds of visitors. Oh 
Sunday February' 25th. a Church Parade was 
held in the Cathedral which was attended by 
about 170 Oflicers and men. The Volunteers 
under the command of Captain I. Watt, and 
headed by the Band also attended the Service. 
Everyone will be sorry when the “Glasgow” 
leaves us on March 7th.

*

Amongst those who are contemplating a 
visit to England this year, and who have booked 
passages by the April mail are Miss Cobb, Mr. 
A. F. Cobb, Mr. S. Miller, Mr. W. G. Benner, 
Mr. D* Pitaluga, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Kelway. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waddup.

Mr.and Mrs. Alfred Cole, of Bristol, celebrated 
their golden wedding on Saturday. Mr.Cole is the 
sole survivor of the massacre in Tierradel Fuego 
in November, 1859,when eight missionaries from 
the ship Allen Gardner went ashore aud were 
killed by the natives. Mr. Cole was left in charge 
of Lite ship while his companions landed, but he 
was forced to leave the vessel and flee to the in
terior wheu the natives approached. After 16 
days of privation he surrendered to the natives & 
lived among them for three months, when be was 
rescued by a relief expedition sent from the 
Falkland Islands. “Weekly Times.” Ieb.9th

3 MARRIAGE IN DARWIN.

DARWIN was quite in holiday trim on Febv. 
28th, when Mr. Alexander Birth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blyth of Stanley was united in 
marriage to Miss Frames Bowles eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Bowles of 
Darwin. The ladies of Darwin had decorated 
the little Church most tastefully for the 
tion. The Bride attended by her sister Miss 
Lottie Bowles was charmingly attired in white 
silk, with a wreath of orange blossoms, and carry
ing a largo shower bouquet. The Bridesmaid 
*orc a pretty gown of pule green.

overt-
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'WHALING REGULATIONS. These Refutations shall have no appli
cation to South Georgia, and shall come into 
force on the 1st April, 1912, and shall then 
supersede the Regulations of the Governor 
in Council of the 6th February, 1911.

Dated at Government House, Stanley, this 
twenty-second day of .January, 1912.

By Command,
T. A. V. Best.

Colonial Skcbetart.

If.

IN pursuance of the powers in him vested by 
seetion 3 .'of the ‘“Whale Fishery Ordinance. 
1908”, His Excellency Ibe Governor, by and 
with the advice of the Executive Council, is 
pleased to make the following Regulations

3. The period for which Whaling Licences 
may be issued shall commence ou the 1st 
October of each year and terminate on the 50th 
September of the succeeding rear,

2. Licences will be issued in the name of the 
Company applying for them and are not trans
ferable.

o. The fee payable for each Licence is £190 : 
this fee will not be refunded if for any cause 
the Licence is not used.

4. Each Whaling Licence shall be applicable 
to one floating factory and two steam whalers, 
and should permission be granted to any appli
cant by the Governor in Council to empiov a 
third steam whaler a special fee of £100 will be 
payable on this account.

5. On and after this date separate Whaling 
Licences shall be issued for ;—

(a) The South Shetland* and Graham’s Land,
(b) The South Orkneys,
(c) The Falkland Islands,
td) The South Sandwich Islands.
6 The number of Whaling Licences issued 

in any one year for the South Shetlands and 
Graham's Land shall not exceed ten ; and in the 
case of the Falkland Islands, the South Orkneys 
or the Sandwich Islands the number shall not 
exceed seven.

7. Any applicant for a Whaling Licence 
must send in his application so as to reach the 
Colonial Secretary. Falkland Islands, not later 
than the 1st April, giving the name of the 
Company and the names of the vessels to be 
employed.

8. Each application for a Whaling Licence 
shall be registered when received in a register 
to be termed the Whaling Licence Register.

9. Every licenced vessel shall, at the end of 
' the season’s whaling operations, proceed direct

port of Entry in the Colony or its Depen
dencies and report the result of the catch to the 
Collector of Customs.

10. Licences will be issued on the condition 
that the licensees and their employees will not 
kill or capture seals (including all animals of 
the seal hind), pengums or birds in the Depen
dencies of the Colony or the waters thereof 
except when in actual need of them for food.

Anv breach of these Regulations by the 
licensee or hi* employees will render the licensee 
liable to the immediate forfeiture of his Licence, 
uj well o3 an, claim to a Wl.nl.ng L>cei«* in 
the future.

*

A BILL ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE TO 
AMEND THE TARIFF ORDINANCE, 

i y oo.
<E

BE IT ENACTED by tJie Governor of the 
Colony of the Falkland Islands, with the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as 
follows:—

1. The Third Schedule to the Tariff Ordi
nance, 1900 is hereby amended by adding the 
following to the list of Export Duties *

Export Duties.
Quantity 
Barrel 

GO gallons)
2. This Ordinance shall come into opera

tion on the first day of October, 19 12: and may 
be cited as the “Tariff Amendment Ordinance, 
1912”. and shall be read and constructed as one 
with the Tariff Ordinance, 1900: and any copy 
of the Tariff Ordinance. 1900, printed after the 
commencement of this Ordinance may be printed 
with the amendment made by this Ordinance'

Rate of Duty. 
Threepence

Artirle 
Whale Oil.

s

f l j

DIMINUTION OF TURKEY BUZZARDSr
CARRANC1IOS AND JOHNNY ROOKS.

IT is hereby notified that during the year 
1912 the sum of £25 will he expended from the 
Stock Fund in purchasing beaks of the following 
birds:

Turkey Buzzards, 4d a beak.
Carranchos and Johnny Rooks, 2d. a beak. 

rI he procedure as to purchase will he the 
same as that in force with regard to goose beaks. 

By Command,
T. A. V. Best,

Colonial Secretary.

to a

- 'Zbth January, 1912.

11.

L
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VITAL STATISTICS, 1911.

Deaths.Births.
F. Total

35 Stanley 
Id Darwin Camps 

12* West Falklands 
... South Georgia

58 Total Deaths, 1911

M. M. F. Total
2016 8 3 11Stanley

Darwin & Camps 
West Falkland* 
South Georgia

37 2 0 2
10 2 4 5*1

3 0 3

Total Births. 1911 21

* Includes Births not in previous Statistics. *Include§ Deaths not in previous Statistics.

A. R.C. R. B. Total

Marriages.
« 1Stanley

Darwin
West Falklands

5 3 17 
10 21

3

Total Marriages 1911 22

£ Summary.

M. F. Total,
Population by Census of 2nd April, 1911.

[Includes South Georgia] 2370 905 3275addArrivals [from 2nd April] 94 34 128

24C4 939 3403
deduct 145 50 195Departures,

2319 889 3208
add 25 17 42Births

2344 906 3350
deduct 9 2 11Deaths

Estimated population 31st December, 1911 2335 904 3239

Birth rate per 1,000 
Death „ „

17.91.
6.48.Yt

M. Males. F. Females. A. Anglican. B. Baptist.
R. Othsrs married by Registrar.

R. C. Roman Catholics.

M. Craifie-Halkett,Stanley,
Registrar General.20th January, 1912.

IIHHIIB1H
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movement. Referring to the present Show lie re
minded those present of the debt of gratitude 
w liieh

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARHIVAI.S.

Rrd. “Columbus” from Fitzrov & Darwin
Sth. “Orissa” from Liverpool Pass:— Prizes. Lapt. 1 nomas also earned their gratitude 

Messrs. T. E. Burrowes. D. McKenzis for the wav he had succeeded in raising Dy sub-
F. Hobbs W. Facks, H. A. Clifford, ! criptions a sum of over £70. and lie doubted
G. L. Challen, D. Lee, J. J. Lee, Mr. wheather nmny names were omitted from that
& Mrs. Brunt, & 2 children. j subscription list. It bad been felt that in previous

“Hilda R.” from Sealing Ground, years the Wool classes were poorly represented, it 
‘•Columbus” from Teal Inlet. had been represented that Seeep Farmers did

llVh. “Raghild” from Norway care Co compete for monetary prizes, this year the
„ loth. “C. O. J.” from South Georgia. Committee decided to offer medals in Liu-.se elas-*- 

17th. “Columbus” from West Falkland*. es. That excellent old spoi lsman Mr. 11. Wmdrmi 
& Mrs. Stickney, Mr. & offered te give some me.l.ils, and aoove all a valu - 

Mrs. Lee. Messrs. Clark, B. Newing able gold modal lor me champion fleece. He took 
M. Luxton, & J. Davis. " that opportunity of welcoming there that day

„ 19th.H.M.S.“Glasgow”front Punta Arenas. Captain R. M. Hid and the oilier Officers and
21st. “Orcoma” from Callao. Pass: — men of HALS. “Glasgow.’ 1 bey could not j.cr

imps compete with the wealthy stales oi South 
America in the term or comliuess of tneir

owing lo the Donors of specialwas rFeb.
jj

11
not

11

11

me
n

Father M. 31igone Sisters S. Pascushia j 
P.tRodrguez, & M. Scallv. Mrs. .J. G. j
Kelwny, Mr. & Mrs. Ratter & family lainmenl.-, hut at any rate they gave them a true 
Messrs. J. Stirling, T. Miller, K. G. \ -British welcome, l'lie Falkland islands had some 
Heel, & N. Aitkin ! natural advantages in the way of niagnilieent

„ 27th. ‘•Samson” from Kidney Island. Pass harbours and occupied an important position n»
H. E. the Governor. & Party. trade route of merchant vessels. Capt. R.M. Hill

„ “Columbus” from North Arm, &c., le^y replied and stated his pleasure at visiting 
Pass. Miss Cobh. tit- Falkland Islands, but for the fact that he

bad to visit the East coast ot Africa lie weuid 
have spent hist Christinas in Stanley. He assured 
those present that they all had looked forward to 
tins visit.

enter-

l

i

DKPARTLMIKS.
Feb. 6th. “Columbus” for Teal Inlet, A;c.,

8th. “Orissa” for Callao.Pass:- Sisters M 
A'.as con, M. Scallv, Miases F. Hardy, 

N. Poppy. Messrs M. Sandberg & E. Patou. 
„ iOth. “Columbus” for West Falklends 

Mr. & Mrs.Brunt. Messrs. Hobbs, Facks. 
Wesel Hansen, & Boiling, Mr. & Mrs. 
Oiseu, (Master Biggs for B. A.

,, 17th. British Isles for Falmouth.
,, 21st. “Orcoma” for Liverpool Pass:— Mr.

G. A. Cobb, Mrs. G. .J. Felton & family 
Mr. & Mrs. R. White, Messrs N. McLeod 
& Johnson. (Master Biggs for B. A.)

„ 21st. “Columbus** for Lively &c. Pass:—
Messrs. H. Brad field, & J. Coleman Senr 

., 22nd. “Hilda R.” for Sealing Grounds.
„ 23rd. “Ida M. Clarke.” for Sealing Ground
„ 27th. “Samson” for Kidney Island. Pass:-

H. £. the Governor, & Party.
„ 29th. “Columbus” for Johnsons Harbour,

& Port Louis.

ii

Un Saturday evening, the School Room 
quite crowded when 11. E. the Governor arrived 
to give away the Prizes. In addressing those 
present His Excellency remarked that he nail 
been told linn there was an impression abroad 
that there was a g .eat falling off that year in t he 
number of exhibits. On comparing the entry 
Fees for exhibits however, which was after ail 
the brue guide, this was proved not 
Some of the Flower and Vegetable Glasses were 
not well represented, out that was the fault of 
the season. Be regretted lhai althon^li there 
a vast improvement in the wool classes some of 
these classes were poorly represented. He paid 
a well deserved tribute of praise to the Mon. Sec. 
of the Show, Mrs. V all, which was received 
with great applause.

Mr. V. A. II. Biggs briefly propored a hearty 
vote of thunks to His Excellency for gixingaway 
the Prizes and spoke of the great encouragement 
ami help which he gave to the Show and Exhib
ition.

was

4c

to be so.

Was

STANLEY FLOWER SHOW AND 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

The vote was carried by acclamation.
7THIS event was held in the Government «. M. Hill also »|mke and congratulated
’■^Schools on February 23rd and ->4il.-‘ There all concerned on.the >uw« of the Show. Ke-

wai a capital at't.i.dunce at the opening ,““rk,“S P«-<*«“ce ‘"etc of *»»e Bov Scout,

J w ii:- Ex. elency spoke of 1 r-vious it had m tril|„ing the character. He invited the
P/ trnc«d the various improveme ts Stanley Boy Scouts and Girl Guides to visit his

Ohows aii ‘ ^ during these years in lHe Ship and promised Prizes to the most efficient
quaUty^of exhibits, proving the usefulness of the Scoul an^
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Inscription of Exhibit. 
Machine .-made Blouse

Prize.PRIZE LIST. Name.
Prize.Description of Exhibit. Name.

1st. Mrs.G.F.Kelway 5 0
Mr.-. Pearcev.

„ 2nd. Mrs. G. Holiday
(West Point Is.) 2 6

5 0 
5 0 
2 6 
5 0 
5 0 
2 6

Cr.\ss A. 5 0?? 55 5*111. Mr. J. McGill, The 
Murkhain Dean Silver Cup 

2. 2nd
Mr. R. L. Hunter 2 0 0

Fancy II use Gear, 2.
ii ii

Flanjjfii^Shirt, 
CrochcffvVork,

Special. Mrs. Pearee 
1st. Miss Kirwnn

j?ii a

Working Horse Gear. 5. 1st 2nd. Miss Watson 
„ „ Vest Special „ ,,

Home spun Wool, 1st. Mrs. O’Nicl 
„ .. „ 2nd. Mrs. Perry

Knitted Shawl, 1st. Miss McPherson 5 0
„ 2nd. Mrs. O'Niel 2 6

Hand made Frock, Special, Miss I. Dixon 5 0
Machine made frock, 1st.Mrs. Albert Hardy 5 0

,, 2nd. Mrs. J. Williams 2 6
Plain Sewing, Special. Miss J. Orriere 5 0

Class D. Child ken’s Work.
3. 1st, Ruby Encstrom 4 0

2nd. Gwendolin Hardy 2 0
Flannel Petticoat 4. 1st. Edith Pearce 
Plain Needlewerk. 11. 1st. Violet Tanning 5 0
Fancy Work, S. 1st, Eric Thompson 

Lilv Rowlands

a aM-. J. McGill 3 0 0
5. 2nd
Mr. A. Kiddle 1 0 0

1st. Mr. J. McGill 100 
10 0 
0 0 

lo 0 
H. C. 

10 0 
5 0

a a55

Fancy Whip 7.
.. ., 7. 2nd. Mr. A. Kiddle

Working Whip 4. 1st Mr. J. McGill 1 
4. 2nd Mr. A. Kiddle5555

4. Mr. A. Kiddle 
10. 1st. Mr. A. Steel 
10. 2nd. Mr. A. Kiddle

•5 55

•Horns
•5

Rain IJoggett-coarse 1 fa)
1st. Mr. J. L. Waldron Silver medal 

,, ,. medium ,, ,, ,, ,.
Ewe & Wether Hogget-fine 1 (h)

1st Vo re Packc Esq. Silver medal 
,, medium 1st ,,

<• '.arse

Overall,
11.5'

4 055 55

4 0 
2 08. 2nd.55 55 •5-55 55 5*

„ S. II.C. Agnes Panning 
Plain Sewing, 10, 1st. Florence MePhee 5 0
Knitted Socks, 6. 1st. Alice Lanning 5 0

„ ., 6. 2nd. Mary MoNicoU 2 6
Dressed Doll, 14. 1st. Nellie Enestrom 5 0
Freehand Drawing of any

local building 10. 1st. W. Bradbury 4 0
Best written copy of National 

Anthem. [Children undsr 10]

55 •'
1st J. L. Waldron, Esq. SUvcr medal 

,, course 2nd Vcre Packc, Esq.55

Bronze medal
Ewe & Wcthev-eoarse 1 (b)

Isi Vcre Pneke. Esq. Silver medal 
Ewe & Wethei -course, 1 (c)

2nd .1. L. Waldron. Esq. Bronze medal 
Ewe & Wether-medium 1 (o)

1st Vere Paeke. Esq. Silver medal 
Ewe & Wether-medium 1 (c)

2nd. J. L. Waldron, Esq. Bronze medal 
Champion Fleece. Vere Packe Esq. Gold medal 
1 lav

17. 1st. Iris Hardy S 0*
Penmanship, under 10. 21. 1st.

Dorothy Rowlands 
„ Malvina Thomas 2 0

Penmanship, 20. 1st. Florence McPhce 5 0
2 6 
5 0
5 0

4 0

11. 1st. Holmsted & Blake 10 0
Class I>.

Model of Boat 4. 1st. Mr. S. Kit-wan 1 
Model of Ship 4: 1st. Air. Westerling, 
Frame Making. 5. 1st. Mr. .1. Smith, 

5.2ml. Mi. J. White, 
Basket Work, 6. 1st. Master Humphrey

Thompson,
Fret Work. 7. 1st. Muster V.Summers 
Boots & Shoes soled & heeled

8. 1st. Mr. W. A. Bartram 
Boots & Shoes soled & heeled

o. 2nd. Mr. A. Steel 
Oil Painting, special, Mr. K. Wilson 

Class C.

„ 2nd. Miily MePhee 
Map Drawing. 23. 1st. Alice Lanning 

Special, Fred Johnson 
Class F.

5 •
0 0 

10 0 
10 0 

5 0

55*5

Sea Shells, F. 1st. Mrs. L. White 
,, 2nd. Mrs. J. Smith 

Class F.
Waste material Mat, 1st, Mrs. Hooley 10 0

„ H.C. Miss Kirwan 
Class II.

10 0 
5 0

5 ■' •
5* 55

5 0 
5 0

555

10 0
5 0 
2 6

1. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis
1. 2nd. Mrs. D. Carey

• 4. 1st. Mrs. G. T. King 5 0
6. 1st. Miss N. King
6. 2nd. Frank Perring

Pelargonium 13. 1st. Mrs. D. Carey
13. 2nd. Mrs. T. Robson
14. 1st. Miss E. Ratcliffc

,, 14. 2nd. Lsslie Hardy
Fuschia, 15. 1st. Miss E. Ratcliffe 
Fern,

Begonia,
•5

Lobelia,
Petunia,

5 0
10 0

5 0 
2 6Fancv Work 1. 1st. Miss Manflcld 5 0

., 1. 2nd. Mrs. Hooley 2 6
Knitted Seeks. 6. special, Miss McPherson 5 0

5 0 
5 0

5 0 
2 6 
5 0 
2 6 
5 0 
5 0 
2 6

a
Geranium,„ Stockings, „

„ Gloves, ,,
„ Vest.

Hand made Blouse. 1st.
„ 2nd.

„ Airs. Pearce 
„ Mrs. Lanning 

Airs. Bennett 
Airs. F. Ho watt 5 0 
Mrs. R. Short 
(San Carlos)

5 055

17. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis 
17. 2nd. Mias M.A. Hutchinson4

55 11
2 6

1

I
ii ■ wiii \m
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Reel Varietv Potatoes, 0. 1st. Mr.IT.Paice 5 0
,, 2nd. Mr. Gleadall 2 6

White ,, 10.1st. Mr.Arthur Hardy 6 0
,, „ ,, ,, 2nd. Capt. I. Watt

Cauliflower, 11. 1st. Mrs. d. Aldridge 5 0
Parsnips, 12. 1st. Mr. K. Glendidl 5 0

„ ,, 2nd. Capt. I. Watt
Turnips, white, 13. 1st. .Air. II. Pa ice 5 (>

„ ,, 2nd. Mr. II. Wilkins 2 (»
,, yellow, 14. 1st. Mr. II. Wilkins 5 0

,, 2nd. Mr. G. I) mean 2 G 
15. 1st. Capt. I. Watt

1st. Mr. G. Duncan 5 (>

Maiden Hair Fern, 18. lst.Mrs.J. Aldridge
Mrs. Dean’s case of Silver Spoons. 

„ ,. .. 18. 2nd. Sylvia Summers 2 6
Best:pot plant, 20, 1st. Miss E. RatclifFe ft 

,, ,, 2nd. 3Ir$. J. DavijyB 2
Best kept plain window, 22.

2nd. Mrs. E. Big?^ 2 
Best kept Porch, 23.1st..Miss K.Ratediffe 10

?> ••
0 2 0
6

r, 2 6
0
0., „ ,. 23.2nd. Miss Ivirwan ft

., Conservatory, 24.1 st.-Mrs.Davis £1
31 rs. Gilchrist 10 077 77 717*

Beetroot, 
R h ii barb,

„ ,, Flower Garden, 25. 1st. 5 0
Air. Daprato £1 

Class I. Cut Flowers. 
Carnations, 2. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis

2. 2nd. Mrs. G. T. King 2 
Cornflowers Thlue] 3. 1st. Mrs.Ho\v*tt 5 

„ [mixed) 5. 1st.Mr. Eric Biggs’ 5 
Delphinium, 6.2nd. Miss Madeline Kirwnn 2 
Ornamental Grasses, 8.2nd. Mrs. d. Smith 2 
Lin aria, 12. 1st. Mrs. G. T. King 
Mysotis, 14. 1st. Miss C. Brown 
Pansies, [3 var]. 15. 1st. Miss Watson 5 
Bowl of Pansies, 16. 1st. Mrs.G.Perring 5 
Bowl of Honeysuckle, 17. 1st.

17.
W,, 2ml. 3Ir. Arthur Hardy 2 g 

Salads, assortment of 18. 2nd. Mrs.d. Davis 2 g 
Fresh Herbs, 13. 2nd.
Onions, 21. 2nd. Mr. G.Duncan 5 0

■i

5 0
6 5 0jj
o
0 Beet kept Vegetable Garden, 24.
6 1st. JMr. II. Wilkins £1 

2nd. Mr. J. Coleman 10 06 >7 7*

5 o Class 1C.
Vegetable Marrow, 2. Spei-i d,;> 0 !

Mrs. d. Davis0 10 0
ft. 2nd. Mi-.T.H.-.rdy 2 6

5 0
8. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis 10 0
8. 2nd.

K. 2.

Stra wherries, 
Currants, 
Blackberries, 
Plums,

0 f7. 1st. •7

Miss Kvie Aldridge 5 
2nd. Miss Ethel Summer* 2

0
6 ft 075 77 77

Poppies, 18.
77

Sweet Peas. 2C.

77 71
1st. Mrs. Kuestrom 5 0

18. 2nd. Mrs. E. Spencer 2
1st. Miss Gwen King 5

2nd. Mrs. Ruminell 2
Sweet William, 21. 1st. Mr.GT.King 5

„ 2nd. Mrs.L.Newing 2

Cucumber, 1. 2nd.
Nectarine, 4. Special,
Peaches,
Tomatoes, 3. 1st.

Class L. Dairy Produce.
Fresh Butter, 4. 1st. Mrs. Albert ILmlv 5 0

„ ,, 2nd. Mrs. Bender
Salt Blitter, 0. 1st. Airs. Albert I lard v 5 O 

„ 2nd. Mrs. E. d. Gieadell 2 6
7. 1st. Mr. D. Lehen 
„ 2nd. Mr. E. Spencer 

Hen Eggs, o. 1st. Mr. J. I'iiheridge
Mrs. Dean's Silver Egg boiler 

,, 2nd. Mr. J.'Mc( 1 ill
1st. 3Ir. .1. Tillmridge 5 <>

Salt Butler, 5. Special, Mrs. Duckworth 5 0
New Milk, 6. 1st.

6 Mr. A. Benton 5 0
10 0 
10 0 
10 0

0 77 *7
6 4. 1st.77 7 7 77 71

0
<cG77 7*

Annual Chrysanthemum 22
1st. Mrs. Rowlands 5 0 2 G•i

„ 2nd. Mrs. Enestrom 2 6
Large white Daisies, 23. 2nd. Mrs. Pearce 2 6
Pelargonium, 24. 1st. Mrs. d. Davis 

,, 2nd. Mrs. Enestrom 
Wild Flowers, (Children under 12)

Special, Master Eric Thompson, Mrs. Dean’s
Silver Watch

77 77

H am,5 0 1 o 0 
10 02 6 *'

2 G
Turkey Eggs’Wiid Flowers, 27. 1st. Mr*. E. Snencer 10 0

5 0 
5 0

„ 2nd. Miss G. Davis 
Roses (bunch) 29. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis

rf „ 2nd. Miss Ada Kiddle 2 6
Mixed Banquet, 36. 1st. Mrs. J. Davis 5 0
Best arranged Bowl of Flowers,

30. 1st. Mrs. V. Pneke 
„ }1 2nd. Mrs. Hummel 5 0

Class J. Vegetable*.
Basket of Vegetables, 1. 1st. Mr.F.Ilardy £3 

2nd. Mr. d. Crtlemaii £2 
Mr. E. GJeadell 5 0

1777

Mrs. J. Da\ is 
6. 2nd. | .Mrs. lvelway 
6. 2nd. ) Airs. Clarke 
6. II.C. Mr. YY. Etheridge 

Class M.

5 0 
2 6 
2 G

77 77

77 7?

77 77

10 0
Rhubarb Jam, 12. 1st.

„ 2nd.
Diddie-dec dam. 11. 1st.
Gooseberry Ja„n, 13. 1st.
Rhubarb & Fig, 13. 1st. Miss 31. Bigirs 5 <>
Hinibarb Chumev, 13. l>t. Mrs. Perry o 0 

Class N.

3Irs. G leadid I 5 0
31rs. Rowlands 2 G 
31rs. d. Davis 5 O 
31 i s. C. Binder 5 0

77
77 i'

777) 77

Cabbage, 2. 1st
2. 2nd. Mrs. L. Ncwing - 6

31 r. H.Wilkii.s f» 0
Capt. I. Watt 2 6
Mr. F. Hard v ft 0

* 2 6

o
3. ]*t.
3. 2nd.

Carrots,

L,uuce, Cos. 4. ^ Mr „ w,lkjliI

_ ri’i lIU 5 1st. Mr. J. Coleman ft 0Lettuce, Cabbage, o. ^ jjr G jJllncll]l g 6

” ” 6. 1st. Mrs. J. Aldridge 5 u

Yeast Bread, 1st.
2nd.

Mrs. Lanmii"
Mrs. Glca lell 

1I.C. 31 rs. J. Williams
Mr<. E. Spencer 5 0

Mrs. Hastings 2 6

5 0 
2 61st. 77 >7

77 77

Scones, 1st.
2nd.77

Radishes7



Soda Scones, 1st. -Miss H. Shilling
2nd. Mrs. F. King

Sroteli Scones."2nd. Mrs. Gleadell
<-linger C-ko, Special. Mis3 J. Bonder 
Fruit Cuke, 1st. Mrs. J. Aldridge

2nd. Mrs. IT. Paice

5 0 
2 6 
2 C 
5 0 
5 0 
2 6

Embroidered Pillow Case, 2nd.
Miss Pearl Burns 5 0 •

Table Centre, H.C. Miss V. Esbensen
South Georgia.

■-

Pnintj^r Master Vernon Hill. Special prize 
His Excellency the Governor 5 0

Embrcmrery, Exhibit from South Georgia. 
Special Prize given by Mrs.Allardyc

., ,. .......
Sponge Cake, 1st. Miss H. Skilling 

Mrs. Dean Silver JauhSpooivs. 
,, 2nd. Mis* Lilian Aldridge 2"- 6 
„ H.C Miss M. A. Hutclrinaon

1st. Miss M. Manfield 5 0
2nd. Mrs. E. Spencer 

Tea Cakes, H.C. Miss M. A. Hutchinson 
Assorted Cakes, 1st. Miss IT. Skilling 5 0
Tartlets, 2nd. Miss M. A. Hutchinson 2 
Decorated Table, 17. 1st. Miss Dixon

3 0
The Committee of the S. F. S. and I. E. wish 

most heartily to thank Mrs. G. Denn and Mr. H 
Waldron for their kindness and generosity in pre- 
sentingso many special prizes to the Exhibition, 
their valuable and handsome, gifts were greatly 
admired and much appreciated bv all those in
terested in the Show and it was much regretted 
that both Donors wore unable to be present. 
There are about 50 other ladies and gentlemen 
who have also earned the warm thanks of the 
committee.
viz. the Judges; their task at times proved most 
difficult and great credit is due to them for the 
patience and thoroughness with which th&v ex
amined, and in many cases tested each article 
Some of the unsuccessful exhibitors no doubt felt 
disappointed, but all could not obtain prizes sml 
if the Judges did not give satisfaction to every 
competitor we feel sure that they worked 
scieniouslv and well and the Committee 
deeply grateful to them for their very able 
assistance.

e

V 5J

Layer Cuke,
2 6■1

6
5 0

,, 17. 2nd. Mrs.Albert Hardy 2 6
Class N. Laundry.

5J

Mrs. Pearce 
Mrs. Dean’s Silver Butter -Dish 

Table Cloth, 1. 1st. Miss Mnnfield 5 0
1. 2nd. Mrs. Albeit Hardy 2 6

4 0 
2 0

Muslin Blouse, 3. 1st.

Muslin Apron, 3. 1st. „ •J

3. 2nd. Miss Mnnfield
4. 1st. Mrs. F ITowatt 5 0
4. 2nd. Miss J. Dixon 
2. 1st. Mrs. Albert Hardy 5 0

2 6

!>
Sundry,

2 G> •
White Shirt,
Muslin Blouse. Special Miss Manfield 

Class O.—Photography.
con
arc

Snapshots, 5. 1st. Mrs. George Scott,
New Island, 10 0

Class P.
Hand quilted Cover, 1st. Miss Liddle

England, 10 0
*

FOR SALE>•CUTTER “INDIANA

Fast and splendid sea going boat. The dimensions are as follows:— 
Length 25 feet.
Beam
Draught 3 feet. 6 inches.

Tonnage. 6. 33.
Two berth cabin, with stove complete. Sails new last 

anchor and cable.

9 feet.

season. One 
Apply to CAPTAIN I. WATT, STANLEY.

A p«c. of u»d for «... Buitable^fdr STASL ET\

■ lHI



V____ ,

A Splendid Rost;wood Seven Octave overstrung Upright Grand Piano, 
quite new has just been imported by the above establishment, the same 
can be seen on application ancrj^dl be sold on tke instalment system, any 
one thinking of pur. basing a Piano should not miss this unequalled 

Music Stools, Insulators and Topcovers.opportunity.
A choice selection of GRAMOPHONES liave been received together 

with a varied collection of double sided records, prate of the latter 2/9 eaclr^ 
White double Blankets, Stair Carpet, Cocoa Matting IS*’ & 27”

Wool Bagging.
Soft double collars. Waterproofs 

White ipetal safety stirrups
lamps.

Cross cut & rip saws.

Striped Horse Rugs, Do.»r Mats. 54”
Soft felt hats. Tweed & serge caps.

Radies’ side saddles complete only £6 0 0 
Masons silver gear rings. Double burner oil stoves.
Hand lamps. ^Hanging lamps. Blind roller ends.
Hammers. Iron tips for boots. Spades. Mane combs. Flat irons. Coffee 
pots. Egg beaters. Roller pins. Patent trouser buttons, no sewing required 
Enamelled basins. Razors. Flair cutting Scissors. Gillette safety razors 
Silver plated buckles. White metal cinch rings. Saw files. Clarkes night 
lights. Tarnished oak wall paper. Halls sanitary distemper assorted colourr. 
Asthma cure Dr. Schilfuanns. Chameleon oil a spleneid remedy for 
Preserving eggs. ROBE RT SENS TK RE BENE BALSAM 2/9 bottle.
Carpenters pencils. Glass paper. Emery paper. Dog leads and collars 
Valve tubing. Ac.-ordeons. Playing cards. Set? studs & links. 1 tcl.eb 
wallets Letter kooks. Souvenir spoons with Views of Port Stanley. 
Straight & bent cigarette lmldes.

Wall

A new preparation for the relief of Corns and Tired Feet.“TIZ

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies long co>tsin tweed & cloth. Phoenix mufflers.
Holland overalls. White serge costume skirts. Delaine poplin k silk blouses 
Knitted coats with hats to match. Fancy belts.
Lace collars. 7 yards lengths of dress material. Motor veils Lace sleeves 
and yokes. Embroidered skirt k bodice lengths.
Madame Vigors Magnetic Corsets. Silk underskirts, 
tips. Knicted shawls. Walking shoes.
serge. Cabinet frames. Pictures. Novels. Ladies riding whips. Tea cosies 
Feat bar fans. FioWer vases. Centre pieces. Trinket sets. Hair k nail 

Cl ildreus’ silk frocks. Navy tains Girls’ mghtdresses. Priuc- 
slips. Pinafores, frocks. Boys’ matt shirts with collars, 

tweed caps k hats. Swansdown underpants. Tweed knickers, 
with hats to match. Childrens’ colored overalls.

Block tear off calendars for 1912, Longfeliow, Tennyson,Ruskin and 
Shakespeare. Childrens’ china mugs with “Presenl from Stanley” thereon. 

A new departure to secure comfort with boots, Skeleton rubber soles

Princess robes.

Fancv lace neck wear.

Sell' reducing corsets. 
Velveteen. Ostrich 

Bridal wreaths & veils. Cream

brushes.
F«-lt andess
(’vercoats
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, 1
STANLEY.1 l

Btsbop.
Rig-kt Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910)

Dean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

assistant Catbcbral Chaplain.

■

S 6i 1
*

* Hvcbbeacon of Stanley.
Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A. §t, Paul’s Valparaiso.

H3oi>oi‘«r\> Canons.
Four Vacancies,

1 at
i* Thel.
«

a
Select Ucstvv-

Captain I. Watt.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, J 
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (IJop. Secretary) u

Mr. E. Spencer! Mr. T.R. Dafprato* g

Churchwardens.
(Hon. Treasurer)i

Mr. F H. Berlmg-,

Camp dvcp '.'csenta\iv.es,
A L. Allan, Esq Darwin Harbour.
W Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

Ueracr a.nb Seaton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

i| East Falkland's*
| West Falklands,

I ©uoanist.
k Miss V. Lellman.

iiI
•> vy&cfr. rev

l-WNTiCD UV *L \YAl>K acul A. WILL!*, r.l.
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BpriL
•t Full Moon, I0i*.5:u.p.m.1st, M.

2nd. Tu.
3rd. W.
4 th. Th. Mr undy Thursd \y. 
5th. F. Good Friday.
6th. S.

(
Outward Mail R.M.S. “Oravia”

E. 124.Hymns M. 114. 10S. 115.

E. 499. 134. 140. 133.Hymns. M. 134. 125. 131.7th. 5. Easter Day. 
8th, M.
9th. Tn.

10th. W.
Uth. Th.
12th. F.
13th. S.

!
Evensong 7. p.m.Moon, Last Qtr. 3h.24m.p.ra.

! Hymns. M. 135. 172. 136. E 134. 140. 537. 302.14th. 55, Low Sunday 
15th. M.
16 th. Tn.
17th. W.
18th. Th.
19th. F.
20th. S.

\
1

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oropesa". New Moon llh.40m.a.m. Evensong 7 p.m.]■

Hymns. M. 197. 236. 504. E. 540. 593. 176. 231.21st. S, 2nd. Sunday after Easter. 
22nd. M.
23rd. Tu.
24th. W.
25th. Th. 
f 6th. F.
27th. S

\Evansong 7.p.m.Moon, First Qt.8h.47.ma.m.

■

:

/28th. 55. 3rd. Sunday after Easter. Hymns. M. 213. 220. 179. E. 240. 175. 292. 271. 
29th. M.
30th Tn.

: #

kindly sent wreaths and flowers, for the occasion 
of the funeral of their mother.BIRTHS..

Middleton. At Darwin, Nov. 25th, the wife 
of James Middleton of a daughter. 

Biggs. At Stanley, March 15th, the wife of 
J. Biggs Jnr. of a daughter.

Dix. At Stanley, March 25th, the wife of C. 
Dix of a son.

McCarthy. At Danson Harbour, March 26th, 
the wife of M. McCarthy of a son.

The Rev. R. Johnson and Mr. & Mrs. James 
Smith beg to express their sincere gratitude 
to Dr. Foley for his great kindness and careful 
attention; to Mr. Harding for so courteously 
placing the Darwin Telephone at their disposal ; 
and to the many friends who assisted in nursing 
Mrs. Johnson during her illness and who have 
shown so much sympathy during their be
reavement.

i

BURIALS.
Willans. Marianne Willans. Aged 77 years. 
Johnson. Elizabeth Johnson. Aged 31 years.

&

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for MARCH. 
Date

March 3rd.
„ 10th.

17th.
„ 24th. 
a 31st.

:
£. s. d. Object.

1. 11. 6. Church Expenses.
1. 15. 3.
1. 9. 2.
1. 4. 4.
1. 5. 0.

HOLY BAPTISM.
Barnes. At Stanley, March 3rd, Richard 

Barnes
Riches. At Stanley, March 17th, Vera 

May Riches.

v»
»it

ita

iait

* 7. 5. S.Mrs. A. King & Brothers wish to thank 
Mrs. Allardyce and all kind friends who so

!
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On Easter Day thore will be Celebrations
p..m., 8 a.in.

Rubric in Prayer Bcok “and note that everv 
Parishioner shall communicate at the- least 
three times in the year, of which Easter to 
be one.”

The Offertories on Easier Day will be given 
to tiic Clergy Sustentation Fund.

NOTICES.
of tlic Holy BCommunion at 7 
and at 12.This Moira zinc is published monthly, and can be 

obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
by post 4j(J. payable in advance.

!

I
Advertisements (subject to approval) arc 

inserted at tlie folk.wing intes :—
Short Notices. (Id. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/(1.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement The Easter Message,

•JJ^APPY, happy Easter! It is the Festival 
*ior which the Church reserves her most 

triumphant sengs of praise.
What is the cause of this joy?

It is the joy of victory. Easter is some
times called the Christian Passover, because, 
as the Jewish Passover was kept in memory of 
the Israelites’ safe passage over the Red Son, 
and their deliverance from Pharaoh, so we keep 
our Easter in memory of tlie more glorious 
passage of our Risen Lord from death t«> life, 
and of His triumph over the powers of hell, 
thus rescuing us from their tyranny, and 
from eternal death.

2. It is tlie jov of new life. Eire—natural 
life, is throbbing it', every blade of grass, every 
spring flower, every newly-hatched bird, 
child and vouth around us; and all these are

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the lOlli. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of (be paper only : 
tend must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily ter publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

1.

CAT1IEDR AI, SKRVICES.
%

SUNDAY.
8. 0 a.m 

11.0 ft.ni
Hot.v Communion'
MATT!NS ANT) Sim.UON ...
Jioi.v Communion (-First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Cmii.dukn’s Skuvick 
EvknsOng and .Skumon*

12. noon. 
2.110 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m. c\erv

Wkukda ys.
b-it faintest t\ no of the joy of our Lard in 11 is 
Ressurecti'iii Life—all the pain and sorrow, all 
the toils and labours ended ; ihe bruised, m ingled 
Body Which had hung upon the Cross, endued 
with marvellous powers; the I Inman Soul 
Which had p «ssed through tlie darkness of the 
Agoov .bribing with Indy vigour and gladness.

Therefore, what message, what lessen, has 
First, if .it is the Festival of 

Christ’s Victory, it is also the Festival of our 
victorv in II m : .ami as Ilis Victory was en-

“Chrht being raised 
He lias for ever 

So the battle we

10. 0 a. ni. 
7. 0 p. m.

JIni.Y Baitisms on Sunday' at o. 30 p. in., and 
in arrangement.

Cni.’KCTiiNtiS, before any service.

Ma'ITINS
K v r.NSON<3 ( W ed 11csd a v)

Holy Week and Easter,*
Easter fo- ns?

Mondav, 'Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thur?- 
^ tliiv in Holy Week, Matins will be s .id at

during, so mint ours be.
. . . . dh-th no more;
conquered *De *tb and Sin. 
have been Turin mg. the vmiories — small enongli, 
perhaps! — which weha\e gained during Lent,
must be maintained - it is* 'vnrk if we for-

d at Easter!

10 a.m., and Evensong at o p.m.
On Wednesday at 7 p.m. there will be a 

Special Service fo-r those who hare been con
firmed, in preparation of the Easier Com
munion.

On Maundy Thursday there will be «, Cele
bration of the Holy Communion at 8 a. m.

On Good Friday, Litany and Ante-Com
munion at 8 a.m., Matins and Sermon at 11 rum. 
Evensong and “The Story of the Cross” ai 
7 p. m-

r
frit them by losing our grown 
We have failed, it may hr, 
in -the vews ihut are past; and wc shall not be

cam (b> better

thousand times

faultless in the future, but we
have done, and then better, and belterthan n o
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l ead so freely as it ought and this tells adversely 
in the spelling.

Dictation & Composition Spelling and 
writing—judged from the papers—want a great 
deal of working up in Classes II. & 111. and 
Class IV is somewhat weak in spelling as is 
also Class V. The other classes are very satis
factory in this subject. In the junior classes 
particularly, more attention should he paid to 
the spelling of common and small words, as 
well su to the writing. Composition was well 
done as a whole, as far as sentence-making is 
concerned though the mis-spelling of small 
word* occurs here also.

History & Geography In the oral work 
in the junior classes the questions in these sub
jects were quite freely answered, and the writ
ten papers of the senior Classes seemed better 
done than usual.

Grammar The questions in this subject were 
m re numerous than usual, but were generally 
done with the exception of the analysis in 
Classes IV and V which evidently suffered from 
want of revision.

Hygink The written papers in this subject 
were well done, even Class V showing an im
provement.

Drawing The drawing papers were quite 
well done all over, though Class IV fell away 
somewhat here also.

Poetry Was well recited and the improve
ment noted in September seems maintained.

Infants’ Work In the Infant Room work 
goes on with its usual variations of games and 
singing. Nature lessons, oral composition, sing
ing from hand signs and free-arm drawing re
ceive special attention—and the Arithmetic, all 
mental, is taught by the use ef concrete objects. 
Short lessons in Hygiene are given with refer
ence to the care of 
personal cleanliness is 
couraged

Sewing As at the beginning of Hast year, 
the girls have been learning to darn and patch 
on linen, point, calico, flannel and stockings. 
They are now ready to begin garments.

(Signed) A. M. Souter.
Government School master.

►till, till our victory, like our Lord’s is complete. 
‘T can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me.”

And then, secondly, this thought is closely 
linked with the other—Easter is the Feast of
new life.

“The Lord is risen, so all things tell;
Good Christians, s^e ye rise "as well!”

You can rise,—rise from out of all your 
choking sins; out of all your miserable memories 
of the past, out of all your dismal forebodings 
for the fnturs ; from grovelling cares, and 
jealousies, and worldly aims ; from selfishness j 
and sloth and forgetfulness of God.

The Church ever calls us to leok back to 
first principles ; therefore, in the Epistle for 
this week, there is a clear reference to our 
baptism, wherein we dial with Him to sin, 
that we might rise to a new life. Therefore 
we should all try, during tne happy Easter 
Oct4ve (1) To thank God for having thus re
generated—re-born—us out of His pure mercy 
alone; (2) To humble eurselves for our care
less neglect to keep our baptismal innocence 
pure and spotless : (o) To renew again, in word 
and act. the promises made so solemnly in our 

at the font, and resolve that this Easter

C.

name
ahull be the beginning of n new—that is, a 
higher, purer, holier life.

Annual Church Bazaar.
THE Annual Church Bazaar will be held j 

on or about May 
to keep this fact in view, and to begin at once 
to prepare articles for sale. Any contributions 
for sale will be gratefully recaived by Mrs. Dean 
or Mrs. Seymour.

We ask our friends22nd.

teeth, nails, etc., and 
inculcated and en-I

NOTES ON THE FIRST 
EXAMINATION—FEBRUARY, 1912

HE first examination of the session began 
12th February when there were 165 

scholars present.
Arithmetic. I» this subject Classes II and 

III are decidedly weak and both classes require 
practice 'iu placing the sums on paper.

The work of Class IV is not as well done as it 
ou-ht 10 be, an J there were signs of careless
ness in most of the papers, partly due no 
, 1 . temporary change of .teachers.
7v v Arithmetic is good but Vulgar Frae- 1 spected of the inhabitants of Stanley, was laid in VaSS ' work vet. Classes VI. and her last resting place in the Stanley Cemetery,
tions lequirejn^^j ^ 'on tjie wh»le though Mrs. Wilkins had been in delicate health for 
VJI wereverv ^ yj are weak in this sub- sometime, and bore her severe attacks of pain 
the gi™3 ,n with exemplary patience and resignation. Lov

ingly tended to the cud bv her family and rela
tives, she passed peacefully away; her presence 
will be sadly missed by all her friends and 
acquaintances/

more
DEATH of MRS. WILLANS,

On March 3rd. one of the oldest and most re-

JWl.
Keaoisg. The reading all over the school is 

generally speaking, q.me satisfactory, tlmueh 
wain ot inflection in the voice ,tilf prevalent 
in nearly all the classes. Class IX. does not

■j
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MY FIRST VOYAGE AT SEA. sail and made up the gaskets on the end of the 
yard instead of taking them into the slings, I 
believe more than half I have learned about

( (Continued from March No. When it 
derided that I was to

was
go to sea. against the 

wishes of the Family, I began to get rendv, 
and the first thing was to get a sea chest,
«n 1 then to get my clothes; God knows how 
roauv tears were sewn into mv garments, but , 
fortlinateiv I saw enough of them to make me i t,mt 13 ^he better way to let them find out how
realise their value, and 1 think thev were the lml° thcv know* As 1 havc been 0:1 t!,c w»ter
means of keeping me in the paths'of virtue, j tro,M earliest remembrance, I did not expect to 
tm*:v then all Sabbath School instruction?, I I be seasick, but before wc were outside of Cape 
don't think thcv meant me to see them, and 1 ^nd, I was as .sick as death, and believe if I could 
started for Boston, with rnv Father, on the l,RVe Sot ashore, nothing would have templed 
Urh of May 185G. in the afternoon, all said ,,1C to go again. The last thing that I remember
‘•Good live’ nstliough L was to come back in a j was J»n showing mo the Nnrsct Lights, three
dav <»r two. I had never been in a cit v before, ! ls?ht* l,IHt 1 ncver fo,-°r> {U,(l have lu‘ver secn 
uud the noise seemed tome awful. We found ! s,,|rc 'v,tho,,t Somi? that first time : I

ships. I have learned through mistakes, instead 
of being taught, and it seems as though most 
Mates enjoy finding fault with green hands, 
rather than taking pains to teach them, perhaps

i

? .

the Burk, at t!ie*E:istcrn Steamboat Wharf, aud I remeiiilier I pot between two water casks w.th 
it beiatr late there was no one on hoard hut ! "‘.T ,ICR'1 <lo"'n- an(1 f<!et "!>• ">
Mr. Parsons, the Second Mate, who received ns , tl,e e:,s,Mt pos.tton. I have since learned that 
verv geninUv. Mv father being asliip car,.enter, ti,c 1,e*'1 lo"’er t!’° ""•* ll,e
was siijt|to3ed u. know about ships, hot really he ! fo1' anybody seasick. Well, everybody
did not know a rone. First they sent me up I'hows about seasickness, and, that yon are only 
aloft, to see if I could climb, but I had had made fuu of. It was a dav or two after that. I 
experience at climliina, aud easily satisfied them began to be of use oa board, it was a bountiful 
of tirat. then mv father took hold of the first 'v«1t a full moon, at tan o dock second
shroud on the main rigging, saving, ‘What rope «»'• 4,1 <*» «“« lookout, and reeve
is that Writer? I replied, “The starboard main ■*">■, the down caster and said he will show 
swifter sir. ■ Starboard main devil, that's one of .«•« howto keep a look out . When I went 
the main snrotfia”. Ol. ; savs the Second Mate. "I* <>« ‘he top gait torcastle to relieve him. we 
“He knows m .re about it than you do”. "I were going along about six knots, wtn the wind 
should like to know how he learned, he never 0,1 the qoarter, Jtm _ says -Now Imdim woen 
saw a square rigged vessel in his life” said ! *>>" see.a ship at night, she ...... ..... wnite tut
r .' . i , r i, j i ,,iii siic won hi in the dav time, but will !<»•>!; nbick .fill tier, mHic:; was verv true, but 1 find built ana ... , , • , T . , , , ,i it-,. i , ,, i i **is t int one ahead there , I sntd, Jim lookedrigged a -u ' rurged shin, two tcet long, and | _ ’ , ... . . ,
knew every ,:.wc'of standing ringing, lor I and sang mil ‘-ba.l ho ; right ahead tmt the
next dour neighbour. aud cl,nut Frank Wads- | austirdity of Ins teachm- mo to keep a look out.

t . , • , i ii ; . ,.,i I when ihe sail had been m plain view tor moreworth, had a 'uvss ilmn thirteen ships all rigged, , ! .
. • . i • i | .-». ' than an hour, and net liter dim or the secondand Ilian r , a them as a child. (J. course . . r . ,,. , .. . , i r> , 1 t male had seen it. 1 ue met whs I having beenSecond -V.." • . tr-oiis was so pleased to find i. . . . , . . . ,, . m command ot boats, was better able to keep aknew so m ;h, m l the next day took me up , 1 . , „, t t i* | lookout Man anyone on board exccot the '^ap-•nc how to loose and tun a •• ... \tain, nr s iniomio that b id had :lie respOnstnility,

A short

it

aloft, ami .- ;w- «
sail, and to • v up tin; gaskets. • *H of which 
was so inter.--ic. ; jo me, I lia»l no thought o'.

Tim first evening on hoard. :»

j.- of comnnuiding a vessel of some kind.
at the New York Yacht Club. I wastrue ami

introduced t" a young man 
who they sni i knew 
but ail iibbdt boats, i recail'e i to my mind this 
incident of being taught to keep u look out, and 
after rela-iag the iu.d lent, turning to the young 
man said, 4*if ion kno v all ai'out bouts, there is 
little I can le.ac.ii volt a'oout shin15. One thing L 
find lucking in young u'-ople who really know 

:t iio.at. that i.s their judgement

being home.<ic 
cat ciU'.ie the sec -ud mile caught her.

feel with butter, saving

about twenty-one.
little about sinus,ve *vand greased :oin*

‘•she will n- •' .• ’ :vti the s!iii» again’, and true 
re. n.iined on the vessel for aP enough* that cal

we were t<* sail, andnext davlong time.
tlio crew cam? *>:■ hoard, all sober exceiJt tiie 
Euglishirntn Jim 
but remained, for a long time on the wh irf, and 
said ‘’The undii'- aiiding was, there was to he 
six able seams .. (and pointing to me where 1 

up aloft.) s... !. do you call that thing an 
He finally came on board, and

S:e would not come on board

a race /on must.... wt i >" »f co irse m 
keen s d! " i possible, and l find they

‘t estim M- m- wind, and frequently loosen 
v sail, or peril «f»s a mast, 

what the

was
able seaman? 
with c. fine \V\st wind we sailed down from the

can
race hv carry n j away a

, . . iii hut some, men i-.hu never
wharf, instead oi towing as wc would to-day. 80 , . w;In} wiil bc by the look of the
I loosed all Mesn.is on the mat.., hut oo making 1 ® , i lWxxik on, ,,,,.<1 be bora with au
up the gaskets, on the royal yard, made them up 1 ‘ . , Mf:er all my expert-

zt rt,rt - - - —
beard a great inquiry, us to who had loosed the

► esti>n itc
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A. L. Allan Esq. and I. Foley who batted well 
for 16 and 5. runs respectively.

'Fiie married men were all out 34. runs Mr. 
Adam bowled "‘ell and took o wickets for the 
single men. The single men opened their in
nings by sending R. Hannaford and G. Morris to 
the wicket. The partnership was a good 
and R. Hannaford succumbed to a good ball from 
W. Redmoml with 5 to his credit. W. Adam 
did not stay long and retired after scoring 1. 
G. Morris felt quite at borne with the bowling 
and hit all round the wicket, the ball on one 
occasion finding an entrance to the schoolroom 
through the window. After compiling 21 he 
retired having gone under to a simple ball from 
W. Redmond. P. McEwen came next and in 
attempting to snatch a run
B. Biggs was the only other scorer and retired 
not out with 5 runs. The closure was applied 
leaving the single men easy winners with 36 for 
4 wickets.

wind than the others, though 
a reason

1 know has more
it looks the same, and I could not give 
why I know there is more wind in this one but 
1 seldom make a mistake.—Y.A.M.

(To lie Continued).

one

FOND MEMORY FLINGS THE LIGHT 
OF OTHER DAYS AROUND ME.

AMONG the fond memories of my life, the 
memories I linger over, are those of my resi
dence in the Falklands. Many arc t lie dear 
loved friends whose residence is in the Falklands 
to whom, with me, fond memory clings. To
day in thought I am with them, and trurer 
friends man never had. Possibly many of them 
think from mv not writing that I have forgotten 
them, and the thought gives me mental pain, 
but I have not : not one of them is forgotten. 
They live, as pictures on the wall, in memories 
chambers. To day. sadly I open the doors and 
look in, and, ah, sorrow fills my soul and the 
tears will unbidden come. I see the dear faces 
of so many of all classes who during those ten 
years of my Falkland Island residence were more 
than kind to me, and fond memories light shines 
round them to day as vivid as on that sad day 
when I hade them farewell; more sad because 
then I expected to see them all again, but now 
alas and alas, it means never more until we 
meet in the ‘’Land o’ the leal”. Many an oral 
battle 1 have fought for them, and why not ? 
for. never was a people of truer mold. Editor 
of the Magazine, please permit me to send the 
above tl fro ugh the medium of the Falkland 
Islands Magazine, to my many friends in Stanley 
and the Islands, as it is impossible forme to 
write to all of them, and I do not want them to 
think they arc or ever will be forgotten by me. 
Any who write me will receive answers certain. 
I am lecturing in the U. S. A. and always and 
always the Falkland* receives justice in the 
lectures.

was run out.

Scores:— 
Married.

A. L. Allan Esq. b. Adam 
W. Redmond c Biggs b. McEwen 
H. Harding 
S. W. Johnston 
F. Soli is
H. Sarnev 
W. McCarthy
I. Foley 
H. W. Townson 
E. Crawford 
E. Wirzenius 
Byes

16
6

1). McEwen 2
b. Morris 

b. Adam 
fe. Adam 
b. Adam 
b. Adam 
b. Biggs 

b. Hannaford

0
1
1
0
7
2
0
0not out
2

Total 34
Single.

R. Hannaford b. Redmond 
G. Morris 
N. Adam
P. McEwen run out 
B. Biggs
G. Bowles 
A. McDonald 
John* Ryan
H. Jennings 
E. Buckley 
G* Waterson 
Byes

5
b. Redmond 

b. Redmond
21

1
0
5not out 

col out 0J. E. Rowkn.
Clarion, Iowa.

DARWIN HARBOUR 
SPORTS ASSOCIATION. }

5

Total for 4 wickets. 36A CRICKET match took place on Darwin 
Green on Wednesday afternoon 7th, Feby. 
with Married veisus single. A. h* Allan 

F-rq. tofoed with G- Wnienwn K«q for ri.st 
Jfciite of the wicket *nu A. L. Allan I«q. win- 

fleeted to but* -A* L. Aiisin
for thenifig the tc#»8 , . .

.no w licantona or *• (™»8«wjr s.ow
^Tthe only piyei'. who Kote «iy trouble were
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DARWIN RACES,
Dc Darwin ladies sing dis song, Doodah! doodah!
Dc Darwin race-track two miles long, Oh! Doodah day!
I come down dah, with my hut caved in. Doodah! doodah!
I go back home, wid my pocket full of tin; Oli Doodah day! 

Gwinc to run all night 
Gwine to run all day
I'll put my money on dc ‘North Arm’ horse ! 
Somebody net on cle ‘Buy’ !

De big ‘Orita’ and de ‘\Sino” horse Doodah! doodah!
Dev ‘fly’ de track and dev both ‘cut across.’ Oh doodah day!
De Blind ‘Mom’ sticking in a peat bog hole Doodah! doo lah 
Can’t touch bottom with a telephone pole Oh Doodah day!

Gwinc to run all night 
Gwitie to run ail day 
I'll put my money on the ‘Sino’ hoss 
Somebody bet oil de ‘Grey’!

Old ‘Moir’s Cuddy’ on the ‘North Arm’ track Doodah! Doodah! 
Fling the ‘M ale t a s’ over his back Old Doodah day!
They lost ‘all sight’ «>f Moir's old ‘Hare’ Doodah! doodah! 
Running ou the track, they looked a likely pair Oh! Doodah day! 

Gwine to run all night 
Gwinc to run all day.
I ll put my money on the ‘Parson’s boss.’ 
Somebody bet on de ‘Grey’!

Sec dein ‘flying’ on de ‘Boca Beach’ Doodah ! doodah!
De Gob* do nowt but prate and preach, Oh! Doodah day!
I’ll bet ntv boot/5 on de ‘Boss’s nag’ Doodah ! doodah !
I’ll spend my money on an ounce of Shag Oh! Doodah day! 

Gwinc to run all night 
Gwinc to run all day.
Bet wid dc ole ‘Established Firm’
Put your money on de ‘Grey’ !

11)

■

Chorus:-

(->•)

Chorus : -
4

(3.)

Chorus: -

(1)

Chorus : -

*
See dem running in de ‘trotting race’ Doodah ! doodah !
Good ole ‘Primrose’ sets the pace Oh ! Doodah day !
The Stewart Said, “Did you it*verse’’ Doodah ! doodah !
Now I'll have to end my ‘verse’. Oh j Doodah day!

Gwiuc to run all night Gwine to run all dav.
Take my ‘tip* its the ‘only’ one Puiymir money on do ‘Grey'!

i?)

Chorus : -

Stanley Flower Show and Industrial Exhibition, 1912.
EXPENDITURE.

£-i<>. 11. 7. Prises as per list in F. I.
Magazine. March 

Printing <!c Prize Cards 
3. | William#

Goldsmiths & Silversmiths Coy 
for medals

Cable to Goldsmiths Coy 
Safety labels 
Balance

RECEIPTS.
Balance from last S!mw 
Interest Saving Bank 
Door Entrance fees 
Entry Fees, Exhibits 
Subscriptions - Collected by Capt.

Thomas, and others 
Proceeds of auction

7.1. 3. £63. 3. 
4. 5. 
2. U

0.
16. 12. 

o. o.
3. 0.

5.■

£
37. 4.

1. 5.
95. 9. 0.
3. 1. 0.

6
0*

In. 6*
57. 3. :v

£ 165. 17. 3*£ 166. 17. vS.

Savings Bank Pass Book £53. 11. 5.
Cash in hand 3. 11. 10.

*
£ 57. 3. 3.

Hon. Treasurer StanUv Flower Shiv & Industrial Exhibition
i'o March, 191*/,

Constance A. AUardret
Audited nttd found correct. (sgl) Vcre Pucks,
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SUBSCRIBERS TO STANLEY FLOWER SHOW and 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1912. Collected by CAPT. THOMAS,

£>. 0. 0 
2. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
2. 0. 0 
2. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
3. 0. 0

0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
1. 0. 0 
2. 0. 0 

10. 0 
10. 0 
5. 0

10. 0 
1 0. 0 

2. 0 
2. 6 
2. 6
2. 6 A. L. Allan J. P.
2. 6 
2. 6 
2. 0
2. C j A friend.
5. 0 I Thos. A. Homer
2. 6 I G. T. King
4. 0 W. Atkins
2. 6 Hon. W. A. Harding. J. P.

1. 1. 0 Capt. W. L. Josselyn. Bk. ‘•Nuunnu.”
a. 0 A. McDonald 
2. 6 ! Robert Grant
5. 0 i V. A. H. Higgs

10. 0 ! R. B- Baselev
2. fi ! Hon. T. A. V. Best, J. P.
2. 6 ! N. C. Watt
2. t> I D. R. Watson 
2. C I “Malvinaro”
2. 6 | G. Turner
2. 0 I R- Allan
*2. 6 j T. Smith 
2. 0 1 A. M. Bernsten 
2. 6 | Syd Goss
2. 6 A. J. May
2. g F. Atherton 
2. i\ B. Wilson

\r. J. Lelhnan
F. F. Lelhnan 
A. A. Hardy 
Herman liedmon 
W. Wade 
John Rutcliffe 
Mrs. Sedgvrick 
W. T. Fanning
G. Glendell 
Mrs. Gleadell 
M. Craigie-Halkett,
Capt. E. F. Robbins

John Pearce 
G. I.
Josiah Rogers. (Valdivia.) 
Major IT. Sea right
J. W. Brown 
R. S. Felton 
R. Finlayson 
Capt. P. Saanutn
K. Morrison
G. I. Felton. J. P„
D. Pitaluga 
A. W. Sully 
Ray V. Hardy 
John McGill
K. B. Binnio 
George Robson 
William II. Luxton 
Mrs. G. M. Dean 
Riehd. J. Dettleff
L. H. Boileau 
A. M. Pitaluga
M. K.
F. Tin 1 ford.
J. Times Wilson

5. 0His Excellency the Governor 
Geo. Bonner, J. P.
Bernard Stioktiey. J. P.
Capt. J. M Larsen 
Geo. Greensbields, J. P.
Janies Smith. (Great Island.)
Capt. J. Paulsen 
Capt. H. Thomas 
W. 0. Girling, J. P.
A.F.Anderson (Manger of LaboremusI 1. 
S. W. Johnson (San Carina, S.)
Very Rev. Dean Seymour 
Dr. R. S. Earl

Turner 20. 0
2.. 0

1. 0. 0
5. 0

30. 0
2. 6

0
5. 0

10.
10.

0
0

5. 0
5. 10

H. K. -Hansen S. S. “Ronald.”
Chas. F. B. Mayhew 
Hon. Yere Pncke, J. P.
A. M. Sou ter 
Capt. Tlios. Collins.
33. J. Sullivan 
Capt. A. C. Birch 
G- T. Dean (Pebble Island.)
Chas. Wang 
A. B. King 
W. Wilkie 
F. Newman 
S. Hoolev 
A Kiddie 
E. IT. Bound 
K. Wood 
C. Dix
E. IT. Spencer 
W. Ratctiffe. Senr.
Capt. F. IT. Hobson. R. R. “Jnnin” 
H. W. Townson. M. R. C. V. S. 
Melchior Sandberg 
A. Coraisbman.

5. 0
030

C. 0
30. 0

“Wavertree” 3. 0. 0
5. 0
5. 0

3 0. 0
8. 0
5. 0

010.
1 0. 0

G. Waterson 
G. Bowles 
Mr. & Mrs. Moir

10. 0
05.

10. 0
2. 2. 0

10. 0
3 0. 0 i

010.
2. 2. 0

014.
10. 0
10. 0

iV. P. G.
Hon. W. A. Thompson J. P.

“Kenuta

10. 0
1. 1.
1. 1.

0
S. s.F. W. 

J. K.
0
05.>»

A. Lawson 
E. I J. H.
A. W.
E. A.
V. H. Lynn 
E. Service 
A. G. Bennett 
G. F. Kehvay 
C. W. Carey 
V/. Biggs 
John T. Luxton 
J. McAtasney 
A. Husband 
G. Newing 
Dr. C. N. Foley, J. P. 
Miss A. J. Thomas
W. IV. Bertrand, J. P- 
Rev. Father P. O’Leary 
L. V. Oswald
Mr. & Mrs Vailentin 
A. II. Harris

0f>.
2. 0tf

05.a
2. 6**

05.a
02.

2. 6
2. 6
2. 6
2. 0

2. G 
2. H 
2. 0 
2. 6 
0. 0 
5. 0
0. 0 

10. 0 
10. 0
10. f
10. 0

03.
02.
62.

2. 0
1 2. 0

2. 6
1 01,

2. 0
01.

2. 6
J. P. 1. 1. 0

5. 0
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Whaler 
II. Jones 
M. S. Thomas 
A. Newing 
J. Milne 
A. Willis 
A. J. Conroy 
J. Peck 
S. Olsen 
II. Aldridge 
A. Reive 
J. Miller 
W. Aldridge 
J. R. MacKay 
F. Browning
A. King
J. Alazia 
Iv. McLeod 
Albert Hardy 
H. Paice 
Mrs. II. Paice
K. J. Rutter 
J. Biggs
C. Bender
B. Flenret 
J. Skilling 
A. lviddlc
A. W. Benton 
Mr8. H. Rummel

G. 0 
1. 0. 0 

5. 0
4. 0 
2. G 
2. G 
2. 6

2. 0. 0
5. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 6 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. G

10. 0 
1. 0. 0 

2. 0 
2. 0 
5. 0
2. 6 
2. G 
2. 6 
2. 6 
2. 6 
5. 0
2. 0 
4. 0
2. G 
2. 0 
2. 0 
1. 0 
2. 6

Mrs. M. Fleuret 
M. Ryan
E. G .Greece 
C. B. Christian 
J. G. Aldridge 
J. J. Aldridge 
II. Aldridge
('. O. Johnson 
T. N. Binnie 
II. Clifton Jun.
II. Clifton Seur.
W. J. Wilson 
W. B. Dixon 
W. Clifton
Capt. Y. Abrahamson
F. E. Borrowes 
Thos. Stickner 
Capt. Rowlands 
Walter Etheridge 
Capt. J. A. Anderson 
A. Lei 1 mann
Ja--. Titberidge 
John W. Grierson 
John Allen 
W. J. McAtasney
S. J. Kirwan
T. Dettleff
F. W. Peterson 
M. Det-tleff
.J. Dettlcff 
A. II. Hills 
A. Sedgwick 
Kd. Summers
C. White 
W. Watson 
J. 14. White
G. Watson 
A. Bonner
J. F. Summers 
W. Hailiduy
H. Fuhlenndorff 
II. Pauline
G. Kelway
D. Lcben 
C. Netting 
W. New'ing
J. Davis Junr.
A. Noble 
L. Newing 
C. Leben 
J. Sterling 
Dr. Brown 
R. Riches 
J. G. Kelway 
J. Walsh 
C. Carey 
A. Steel 
F. Hardy 
T. Hardy 
II. Wilkins 
W. J. Worthy 
T. Daprato

2. 0 
2. *

6
2. 6 
2. 6 
2. 6 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 6 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 6 
5. 0
2. 0 
1. 0 
1. 0 
2. 6

i

«

i

v
?- ‘‘Ragnhild.”

6
2. 0

6
2. 0
1. 0
2. 6
2- 6

DEATH OF MRS. R. JOHNSON.

Y the death of Mrs. R. Johnson, who pas- 
*^»ed away on March 16th, after an illness of 

several weeks. Stanley has lost one of its 
most respected citizens and an active and sin
cere Christian Worker.

Mrs. Johnson, who was born in the Falk- 
lands and has spent the whole of her life here, 
had practically dedicated her whole being to 
God’s work. Her perseverance in the Sunday 
School work, in connection with the Nonconfor
mist Church particularly during the loag inter
val which elapsed between the arrival of the 
present pastor and the departure of his prede
cessor will long be remembered. Her influence, 
too, and her life’s example, has done much 
among the older members, and the loss is one 
that will he keenly felt.

We tender our siucerest sympathy to the 
Rev. R. Johnson and to Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith

(Communicated.)

2. 0
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. G 
S. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. G
2. G
4. 0
2. 6 
2. 6 
2. 6
3. 0 
2. 0
4. 0 
2. 6

1. 1, 0 
2. 6 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 0 
2. 6 
2. G

I
in their sad bereavement.

The Editor of the F. I. M. regrets that owing 
to lack of space, he has been unable to find room 
in the present issue for letter written in answer 
to that in last month’s, signed ‘‘one of the Com
petitors.” Also for Article entitled “Our Wild 
Dog.” “A Licensed Sniper” neglected to enclose 

^ 0 his*or her name. Correspondents must forward
2’ 6 their names, not necessarily for publication, as

a guarantee of good faith.

•I

s
0

62.
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WEST FALKLAND ANNUAL SPORTS. McKay a dose 2nd, and 3rd, brought the day's
------------*_______  sport to a successful finish about n. p. hi.

/TT HE above Sports were held this year at the The 23rd, was devoted to the Athletic Sports, 
^ Chartres Station, on the 22»d, %23rd, and " hieh took place in the point paddock, about 

2 Ith, of February ; on the evening of the 21st. *en minutes' walk from the settlement. The 
quite a large crowd of visitors luul assembled -ord, was somewhat finer, sports 
at the Chartres Settlement, including several punctually sit 10 a. m. 
ladies from some of the neighbouring stations.
All the Stations on the West Falklnnds were 
represented, with the exception of a couple of 
the outlying Islands.

The first day’s sport was devoted to the horse 
racing, which took place on the old race course, 
at the top settlement. The racers were nu
merous, and in good form, several new racers 
turned up this year, which made things more 
exciting, a few turned up from Port Stephens, 
and we congratulate them on winning a cup, 
and several oilier prizes, in spite of the fact 
that they had to travel such a long distance t«. 
win them. We also had a few new racers from

*

began
ns on the previous 

morning. The Mile Race was the first one on 
the list, and was won in good style bv W. 
Hutchinson, E. Aldridge 2nd, and •). Coleman, 
the winner of this race last year, who did 
seem in good form, came in third.

The Sack Race as usual, was

i
not

1
very amusing,

and hiid plenty of entries. The \ mile was a 
good race, with G. Dnrbridge 1st. with \V. 
Hutchinson, and R. P. Evans, a close 2nd. and

was good i tided, 
which ended in a victory for J. Goodwin this 
year. The high jump was also good. R. Rad- 
nourne being victorious with 4. ft.8k. inches.

Special mention should be made to the 
Hammer throwing G. Durbridgc threw 79^ feet. 
M. McLeod 2nd, with 77& feet, W. Darlas 3rd, 
with 76£ feet. There is no reason to report on 
every race separately, all that, is to be said, is, 
that all the Athletic Sports were well competed, 
and carried on in .sporfman-like manner, 
adjournment was called at 1 p. m. for lunch, 
sports were again resumed at 2 p. m. and 
tinned until about op. m. as on the previous 
day.

i i
: 3rd. The Walking race

l

Bill Cove, this year, atid by the list of the 
winners it will be seen that they gave a good 
account of themselves. Early on the morning 
of the 22nd, the weather became very rough, 
wiih fierce rain from the South West, but 
towards 9. a. in. the sun began to peep through 
the clouds and soon conquered the rain; 
although the day was not altogether warm, the 
weather did not in anyway interfere with the 
day’s sport. Good races, and very exciting 
finishes were witnessed throughout the day.

Punctually at 10. a. in. the flag was hoisted, 
(* signal for the start). Mr. J. Robertson and 
Mr. G. Dean were successful in starting a field 
ofnine runners for the 660 yards, which proved 
to be a close i ace, with T. Paica on Bravo 1st, 
with J. Good win. and D. Me. Kay a dose 2nd. 
and 3rd. The Derby, 880 yards for F. I. bred 
hordes, was won again ihis year by Blossom. 
(The Chartres Grey) in good style. The colt 

was very exciting, W. Rutter, on Taitis, 
took the lead but unfortunately ran ou:side the 
flags and was disqualified, however, this colt 

successful in winning another prize later in 
dav. Nine runners started for the 880 yards, 

for the Cup presented hv Vere Paekc Esq ;

It

an
:; con-

Tbe programme of the sports was closed on 
the 24th, by distributing the prizes, and by 
playing a foot ball match by two teams repre
senting Chartres and Port Howard. A table 
etc, was erected in from of Mr. Lux ton’s house, 
on which the Silver Cups, mid the other prizes 
were placed, to be inspected by ail present. 

The morning was exceptionally fine, calm and 
warm, and at 9. 30, a. m. Mrs. Dean kindly 
began to give the prizes out to the numerous 
winners.

i ;

:
;!

■ , 4• !

race
As soon as the distribution of the prizes was 

over, the Football was brought forward, and 
both players and spectators hurried to the field, 
both teams being a few players short, and a few 
men were picked from among Port Stephens, 
Fox Bay. ami Hill Cove men. The game from 
start to finish was very good and tough, both 
teams were well matched, when the whistle ) L-w 
for half time, Chartres was leading hv one goal, 
hut ten minutes before time limit, Port Howard 
scored a goal, and this ended the game in a 
draw. List of players, Port Howard Team. 
J. Sims. (Captain) F. Sampson. R. Rudbourne, 
R. P. Evans. P. Gaskin, T. Braxton, A. Peck, 
D. Mc.Askiil, R. Carey, G. Dm bridge, and 
A. Smith. Chartres Team J. Smith. (Captain) 
D. McKay. G. Dean, \V. Barlas, W. Hutchin
son, \V. Kevill, II. Roberts, E. Aldridge, W. 
Tudor, \V. Foot, C. Carter. A. Rutter (Referee).

On the three evenings, following the day’s

was

open,
which was won easily bv R. I5. Evans' “Rocket”.

Wo congratulate Mr. J. Robertson, on his 
horse Honing the cup presented by the Stanley 
Sports Association, also Mr. G. Mc.Ivav, on 
wiun eg the cup presented by Henry Waldron 
E>q. The Costume Race was worth seeing and 
caused much laughter, each competitor had to 
have.- lady’s costume, consisting of skirt, blouse, 
and h.-f, each costume was tied in a bundle, 
and p. c.ed in a row at the opposite end of the 
cours-, the runners started from the winning 
post, ( a lady’s saddle, ran to the costumes, 
drowse :, mid run back to the winning j>o>t, some 
oi the riders found some difficulty in running a 
horse i ith a lady’s saddle. 'Hie hurdle race, 
with A. Hail on "Moonlight” 1st, G. and !)• sport, dances were held at the cook-house, at

t

6
!
i
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which every body present thoroughly enjoyed 300 Yards for Ponies. 6 Entries 
themselves, the dance room looked nice, being . 1st. “Mollv” £1. J. LAV.Ltd. A. Peck 
specially decorated for the occasion. 2nd. “Spidor” 10/- IT. & B. S. Miller, j

Danrimr commenced the first evening with 3rd. “Christmas” 5/- IT. & B. 0. Miller 
twenty couples on the floor, and was kept lip 500 Yards, F. I. Bkkd. 9 Entries
until the small hours of the morning, in the 1st. “Stag” Silver Cup, presented by IT. Wal- 
iulervals during the evenings, comic and senti
mental songs were suit ' hv Messrs. M. N. Foot,
W. Tudor, J. Si ins, J. Butler, E. Summers,
\). Mc.Kav, A. Peck and others. Good music 
was supplied by Messrs. W. Blyth. A. Lee.
K. Summers, F. Biggs, A. Simpson, and others.
Dancintr was resumed again on the 2nd even
ing, and was kept up until day-light the follow-

unr.

dron, Esq. 
2nd. “Shifter” £2.

D. & A. 
L). & A.

.J. LAV. Ltd.

G id. McKay 
G. Paice 
W. Rutter3rd. “Sport” £1.

1 Mii.k. Trotting. 
1st. “Pampa” £2.
2nd. “Minnie” £1.

16 Entries.
Mrs. Luxlon, J. Robertson 

J. Goodwin 
T. Paice

IT. & B. 
II. & B.3rd. “Bravo” 10/-

300 Yards, Open. 17 Entries. 
1st. “Fencer” £1. II. & B. 

I). & Co. 
II. & B.

T. P.iioeing morning.
On the 3rd evening, being Saturday, dancing 

kept up until 1 1. 30. p. in. The refresh- 
laid in a separate room, with 

many delicacies to suit all appetites.
A vote of thanks is due to Mr. and Mrs. 

Luxlon for doing nil in their power for the com
fort of all the visitors. Thanks are also due 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Carter, 
for entertaining visitors. I am sure their houses 
were crowded! over- their full capacity. We 
must not forget the cook, who I am sure had 
plenty to do, still he wore a smile during the 
whole time. Thanks Jarc due to the 'rest Jof 
the cookhouse men, who did their utmost to 
make all visitors comfortable.

After the dancing was over, all the ladies 
and gentlemen present 
Danceroom, Mr. Luxtou, and all the men on 
the Chartres Station were congratulated on the 
efficient, and straightforward manner in whieh 
everything in connection with the Sports were 
carried on from start to finish.

The three days’ Sports and the three evenings’ 
enjoyable dancing were brought to a close, by 
the singing of “Auld Lung Sync” and “God 

were heartily sang by

2nd. “Tanis” 10/- 
3rd. “Billv”

W. Rutter 
J. Goodwin5/-WilS

meut table was Off-Saddi.k Race.
1st. “Swimmer” £1. F. Biggs. W. Rutter 
2nd. “Drummer” 10/- I). & A. J. MeAskill
3rd. “Lottie” 5/- I). & A. Gid MeKay
1 Mile Ladies’ Trotting. 5 Entries 
1st. “Carney” Silver Spoons, presented by 

Mrs. G. M. Dean, D. & A. Mrs. J. McAskill 
2nd. “Bravo” Butter dish, presented hv 

Mrs. Dean,
3rd. “Minnie” 16/-

500 Yards. Open. 9 Entries

7 Entries

1
»

IT. & B. Miss Connie Miller 
IT. & B. Mrs. Miller

1st. “Sport” Silver Wrtch. presented by
G I.Turner, Esq. J.L.W. Ltd. W. Rutter 

B. & S. Donald McKay 
D. & A. Gid. McKay 

Victoria Cross Race. 7 Entries
I L. & B. T. Paice
H. & B. J. Goodwin 

F. Bigg*.

2nd. “Gipsy” £2. 
8rd. “The Ghost”assembled in the

1st, “Needle” £1.
2nd. “Diablo” 10/- 
3rd. “Swimmer” 0/-

600 Yards. Open.
W. Rutter

10 Entries
1st. “Sultan” £2. 10, J. Robertson, W. Rutter 
2nd. “Ssnstar” £1. T. Paice, T. Paice 
3rd. “Sundown” 10/-

Poxy Rack, (Trotting). Bovs under 16, 
1st. “Molly” £1.
2nd. “Damsel” 10/- 
3rd, “Tiny”

B. & S. D. McKay
save the King,” which 
all present.

We believe the above Sports will take place 
at Hill Cove next year, if they will prove as 
successful as those described above, we will 
have nothing to grumble at. Communicated.

MOUNTED EVENTS.

J.LAV.Ltd. A. Peck 
D. & G. Stewart 

of- J.LAV. Ltd. D. McLeod 
800 Yards. Open. 9 Entries 

1st. “Rocket” Silver Cup, presented by
Vote Packe, Esq. R. P. Evans. W.Rutter 

IT. & B. J. Goodwin 
J. McAskill

2nd. “Walleye” £3.
3rd. “Pat” £2.

440 Yards. Open. 11 Entries.
1st. “Sultan” Binoculars presented by

II. Clement, Esq. J. Robertson, W. Rutter 
2nd. “Billy” £1. H. & B’. J. Goodwin
3rd. “Vixen” 10/- IT. & B. R.Hutchinson

Costume Rack. 6 Entries
D. & A. Gid. McKay 
D. & A. J. McAskill 
H. & B.

660 Yards, Open. 9 Entries. 
Prizes. Owner.

$ D. & A.Jockey 
T. Pa,Ice£3. H. & B.

2nd. “Walleve” £2. IT. &, B.
3rd. “Ivelpcr” £1. D. & A. David McKay 

400 Yards. Copts.
II. & B.

1st. “Bravo”
J. Goodwin

7 Entries
T. Paicc 

R.P.Evans 
J. McAskill

1st. “I)«Uy’’ £2.
2nd. “Killarney” £1. J.L.W.Ltd.
3rd. “Flossie” 10/- D. & A.
The Deray, 880 Yards. F.I.Bked Houses. 

4 Entries.
1st. “Blossom” Silver Cup presented by 
C. G. A. Anson, Esq.
2nd. “Rattone” £3.
3rd. “The Ghost” £2.

1st. “Gammer £1.
2nd. “Topsy” 10/- 
3rd. “Needle” 5/-

400 Yards, Ladies. 5 Entries 
J.LAV.Ltd.
1). & A.

4 T. Pniee

Miss M iller 
Mrs. MeAskill 

j l. W. Ltd. Mrs. Llamosa

1st. “Bantam” £1. 
2nd. “Topsy” £1. 
3rd. “Fox” 10/-

D. & A. T. Paicc 
D. & A.
D. & A. Gid.McKay

G. Paice
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3rd. M. Mo.Leod 4ft. -H ins.
Giki.s under 10. 80 Yards.

1st. Be:itic Luxton 
2nd. Annie Pa ice 
3rd. Babs Lux ton 
4th. Ruth Harvey

Bots under 10 Years. 80 Yards. 
A. Ll»inosa 
S. Miller

Horses that 5 0600 Yards. Consolation for
NEVER WON A PRIZE AT THIS MEETING BEFORE.

8 Entries.
D. & A. David McKay 
D. & A.
D. & A.

7 6
5 01st. “Flossie” £1.

H. May 
G. Pnice

2 62nd. ‘-Bravo” 10/- 
ord. “Bouncer” 5/- 2 6

600 Yards. Open.
1st. “Sultan” Silver Cup. presented by Stanley 

Sports Association. J.Robertson, W.Rutter 
Only one Prize given in this Race.

400 Yards Hukdle Race. 5 Entries 
1st. “Moonlight” £1.10. J.L.Vf.Ltd. A. Hall 

D. & A. Gid. McKay 
Srd. -Flossie” 10/- D. & A. David McKay

1st.
2nd.

7 6
;> 0

3rd. T. Skilling 2 6
Throwing the IIammkr.

1st. G. Durbridge 
2nd.
Srd. Tv. Barlas

7 6
M. McLeod2nd. “Drummer” £1. 5 0

2 (i
Bolster Fight.

1st. J. Smith 
2nd. Alfred Lee 
3rd. E. Johnson

15 0
LIST OF WEST FALKLAND 

ATHLETIC SPORTS.
1 Mile.

10 0
5 0

Hop, Step & Juki*. \ -
0 ! 1st. M. McLeod 
0 2nd. TV. Barlas 

10 0 3rd. R. Radbourne
Ladies' Race, Married & Single. 100 Yds. 

10 0 1st. Miss Connie Miller
5 o 2nd. Miss Rose Llnmosa 
2 6 3rd. Miss Francis McLeod

Boot Race, for Men.

7 61st, W. Hutchinson 
2nd. E. Aldridge 
3rd. J. Coleman

£1 10 
1 0 5 0

2 6 k
Sack Race.

7 61st. G. Dean 
2nd. W. Lee 
3rd. D. McAskill

5 0 
2 6

Three-legged Rack. 
1st. T. Paice & R. Radbourne 1st. W. RutieV 

2nd. W. Hutchinson 
3rd. T. Paice 
Hurdle Race you Men, to jump six hurdles. 
1st. G. Durbridge 
2nd. W. Barlas 
Srd. G. Dean

7 67 6
5 0 
2 6

2nd. J. Smith & A. Simpson 
3rd. R. Hutchinson & E. Aldridge 

Mile.

5 0
2 6

1st. G. Durbridge 
2nd. W. Hutehinson 
3rd R. P. Evans

10 0 
7 6
5 0

1 5 0
15 0
10 0

220 Yards.100 Yards.
G. Durbridge 
TV. Hutchinson

1st. G. Durbridge 
2nd. TV. Barlas 
3rd. R. P. Evans

For Ladies over 30. 80 yards. 
1st. Mrs. A. V. Lee 
2nd. Mrs. A. McLeod 
3rd. Mrs. T. Paicc

£i 0 0
10 0 

5 0

1st.
2nd.
3rd. R. Evans

15 0
10 0 .•5 0

Tiiread-nekdle Rack.
1st. TV. Rutter 
2nd. G. Dean 
Srd. J. Coleman

Nail Driving Competition for Ladies. 
1st. Mrs. Llumosa 
2nd. Mrs. Robertson 
3rd. Miss Kate Peck

Driving through Bottles.
1st. T. Paice 
2nd. J Coleman 
3rd. W. Lee

7 6 
5 0

10 0
7 6

2 65 0
Long Jump.

1st. G. Durbridge 16ft. 6* ins. 
2nd. R. Radbourne 16ft.
Srd. TV. Barlas

10 0 10 0
7 76 6

loft. 11.ins*
(Single Ladies, 100 Yards)

1st. Nellie Lee, gold bracelet presented by 
31rs. Dean.

5 50 0

10 0 
7 6 4

2nd. Kate Lee 7 6 5 0
1 Mile, Walking.5Srd. Rose Liam os a 0

1st. J. Goodwin 
2nd. R. P. Evaus 
3rd. F. Biggs

Obstacle Race. 1 0 0
10 0l.-t. G. Dean 

2nd. D. 31c. Ask ill 
3rd. K. Hutchinson

Veteran’s Race, Men over 40. 
1st. J. Butler 
2nd. J. Biggs 
3rd. P. Llaiuosa

15 0
7 6 10 0

Boys between 17 & 12.5 0
A. Summers 

2nd. J. Binuie 
3rd. A. Perk

1st. 10 0
15 0 7 6
10 0 l5 0

5 Boys between 12 & 10.0
1st. Victor Johnson 

0 2nd. John Lee 
6 3rd. Arthur Llatnosa

High Jump. 
let. Ii. Radbourne 4fr »i > 
2nd. G. Durbridge 4ft. 7\ nis.

7 610ms. 5 0
7 2 6
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DeliberateFox Bay Rifle Club Prizes,
W. Barlas 188 possible 200 £1. 10. 0. H. C
J.W. Brown 184 
G. Lamb 180 
Challenge between Hill Cove and Fox Bay 

Rifle Club. Deliberate
Winning Team. Fox Bay Prize £4. 0. 0.
Fox Bay 1414 Hill Cove 1401 possible 1600. 
Consolation Prizes presented by Hill Cove Rifle 

Club. Deliberate

Abbreviations :—II. AB. Holmstead A Blake.
D. A A. Dean A Anson.
B. A S. Baillon A Stickney. 
J.L.W. Ltd, J.L.Waldron, Ltd. 

Starters :—Mr. J. Robertson & Mr. G. Dean, 
-lodges:—Messrs. A. Harvey, E. Johnson, P. 

Llainoso.
Secretary : — Mr. W. Benny.
Treasurer & Clerk of Course:—Mr.Miller.

1. 0. 0. F. B 
10. 0. H. C

jj

r>

W. Foote 141 possible 150 £1. 10 0.
B. Summers 140 „
J. Biggs

H. C 
F. B 
F. B

WEST FALKLAND RIFLE SIIOOT. 1. 0. 0. 
10. 0.

IJ

140 „
This meeting, in splendid weather was held 

at Hill Cove o:i the 26th. and 27th. and proved 
a great success

W. Barhlas carried off the Challenge Cup 
from last year's holder John McLeod; the win
ner making 287, followed by J. W. Brown (285)
Gideon McKay (285; and J. Biggs (283) pos
sible 300.

A prize presented by Messrs Benney and 
Luxton to be competed for by Ladies was won 
bv Mrs. F. Gleadcll who made 81 possible 100

The hi truest entry of the meeting was for
Mrs Buck worth’s Cup - 28 Competing. A tie j . , . , rri, . .
between J. Johnson »nd W. Foote, with 326 worth the spplnuse ^atned. The gross takings 

, • , i t i c ,1 amounted to £20. 13. 0. the net Droeeeds toresulted in a win for J. Johnson in the final. I c.c , - A . • , , ,.... . , , £16. lo. 0. winch has been divided as isPossible o.-.O. 1 lie exciting event of the day - •, . ♦» to a - -\t ‘.... . . it i) aforesaid. Our thanks are due to Mr. N Cwas the I e i n shoot a*- allied between rox Bay. w .. f , • . . . ,Watt for his arrangements in connection with
this Conceit, and to Mr. J. G. Poppy, and 
Mr. T. Dnprato for their help in various wars 
The following was tne Programme.

CONCERT by H. M. S. -‘GLASGOW.”

By permission of Capt. R. M. Hill a Concert 
was given in the Church Room on Friday, 
March 1st. by men from FI. M. S. “Glasgow.” 
Originally it was to be in aid of Cathedral 
Funds, by on the request of Capt. Flill it 
decided to allot two-thirds of the net proceeds 
to the King Edward's Memorial Fend. A 

given to a crowded house, 
and every item on the Programme was well

I
1

was

splendid Ceneert was

Fox Bay won |and Mill Cove — edit a side, 
by 13 points, the scores being 1414 and 1401 
'Flic shooting was very keen, Hill Cove lead
ing by 5 points at one part of the match. Fox 
Bay however, returned some excellent targets 
and won amid great excitment.

.Much thanks are due to Mr. and Mrs. Milieu

Opening Chorus Discord Undoubted The Troupe 
Song “Admiral’s Broom”
W. Lillicrap will tell of his past Gallant Deeds 
Song “I want no other little girl” T. H. Smith 

assisted by “Gracie.” 
Coon Song “I used to sigh for the silvery moon”

H. H. Gundy 
F. Hancock

G.A.Carter

and the Committee of the Hill Cove Club for 
the arrangements made for evcrvbodys’ pleasure 

LIST OF EVENTS.
Medals presented by Mr. Miller.

“Down the Vale”Soog
J. Payne will air his grievances.
Tropical Song “What a funny world” J. Stenner 
Song “We’re all waiting for a girl” J. Dean

Rapid & Deliberate 
W. Ba bias 346 possible 400. Gold Medal H.C. 
T. Gaier 343 „ Silver Medal H.C. 

,, Bronze Medal H.C. 
Challenge Cap.—Presented by Mr. Holm.siead. 
Winner W. Barlus 287 possible 300 
Hill Cove Rifle Club Prizes. Rapid A Deliberate 
T. Paice 578 possible 7C0 £1. 10. 0.
J.W. Brown 544,,
E.Johnson 54 0 ., „

Ladies Competition 
Prize presented by Messrs Benney A Luxton. 
Mrs. F. Gleadell 84 possible 100 
Mrs. T. Pa ice 
Cup presented by Mrs. Buckworth. Deliberate 
Winner J. Johnson 326 possible 350 H. C. 
Medals, presented by Messrs Bertrand A Felton 

Deliberate

E.Jolmson 319 !»
INTERVAL.

H. C.
Song “He’s been a long time gone” G. Hyde 
Recitation W. H. Taylor 

P. E. Foster
H. C. 

1.0. 0. F. B.
10. 0. H. C.

“Gunga Din” 
“Tkora”% Song

The indulgence of the audience is requested for 
F. Ulzatt who will give a few useful tips. 

Thought Reading J. Stenner with his medium 
G. B. Hopper
FI. H. Gandy A L. E. Dykes

M

II. c. 
H. C.73 Hornpipe

WRESTLING (as it should not be) including 
exhibition of Club Swinging by D.C.Newbold 

J. U.Jitsyou W. Lillicrap
Flackandsmite W. H. Taylor
Expert in Physical Culture J. P. Ross

GOD SAVE the KING.

'i

an

J. Johnson 188 possible 200 Gold Medal H. C. 
R. McKay 187 
W. Barlus 184

„ Silver Medal F. B. 
„ Bronze Medal H. 0.

»
n
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WIRELESS INSTALLATION. about, for the last twenty years bv each succes
sive Governor, and generally about the time of 
liis arrival in tlie Colony!! I need hard]? 
remind you that we have now had our overland 
telephone to Darwin in working order for 
several years, and that, thanks to the enterprise 
of our friend Mr. Parke, trunk lines have latolv 
been opened both to Fitzrov and to Port Louis. 
The Government, hopes that the new Stanley 
telephone system will he completed in about six 
weeks time.

But this merely indicates the need that exists 
for additional means «>f 
that tve have the telephones aireadv referred 
and a steamer plying coastwise round theCoIonv, 
we propose to go a step further an l link 
selves up with South America and the rest of ihe 
world by wireless. 'That wo have suffered in the 
past owing to our isolation and to iack of direct 
communication with the markets of the world 
sensible person will deny- It stands to common 
sense and reason that if a merchant can at once 
sell his produce by cable or wireless, or by 
means of both, or get into immediate touch 
when required "iih his principals, he has a 
distinct advantage over the person who cannot. 
This is apart altogether from the administrative 
point of view. I look forward expectantly and 
hopefully to a time in ihe near future when the 
wireless station of which we arc about to lay the 
foundation plate to-day will be the forerunror of 
another and somewhat similar station at our 
Dependency of South Georgia, and he at the 
same time the means of connectin'; those " hal-

:
fiSX Wednesday March 27th, a large number 

the inhabitants of Stanley travelled down 
to the site of the wireless station by the 

launches ‘'Penguin’* and •{PIym” to witness* the 
ceremony of laying the foundation plate. As 
His Excellency the Governor remarked in his 
speech those who met there, met to celebrate 
afi. unique occasion in the history of the colony. 
Time will of course prove how beneficial this 
wireless- installation will be to the Colony, but 
none have any doubt on the subject. We have 
in the past suffered much in numerous ways, 
owing to our lack of communication with the 
outside world. That we shall have soon the 
advantage of transmitting messages to places 
outside our Coionv is due chiefly to the energy 
and foresight of the Governor, who has trium
phed over imniimeruble obstacles to gain this 
end.

1
1Nowcommunication.

t‘>.

our-

no

f. Those who visited the site on Wednesday 
were much intersted in the work already done, 
and in the contemplation of the work to be 
done. After some time, during which those 
present signed their names on the roll. Iiis 
Excellency the Governor spoke as follows— 

Ladies and Gentlemen, ’

:
;

I:
We are lie re to-day 

to celebrate an unique occasion in the history 
of this Colony. Tue site on which we are stand
ing has been selected as the most suitable on 
which to erect our wireless station. It has this
two fold advantage, it allows a clear run north 
to the Rio De La Plata, while to the west
ward there is an almost equally clear run to the 
Straits of Magellan. At both these localities 

..there will shortly be erected a poweiful wireless 
station with which we ought to be able to com
municate.

Some of you have already put your names 
on the list which is to be placed with the 
bottle and certain coins of the Realm at the 
base of the foundation plate of the west mast 
of our wireless installation. Possibly 'in the 
dim and distant future -some enterprising and 
intrepid geologist, or other scientist, will, in the 
conrse of iii3 investigations, come across this 
same bottle arid regard its contents as vestiges 
of an interesting, curious, and primitive people 
who-must have lived a very long time ago, 
judging by the fact that they ‘had no better 

of communication than wireless tele-

ing at the South Shetland.* and Graham’s Laud 
with Headquarters in this Colony and with their 
firms in th*» Old Country and Europe.

It now on’ v remains for me to descend and 
lay the hotile with your signatures and the coins 
in the box which has been placed ready to 
receive it, and seal it up. after which the found
ation plate will he lowered into its place and we 
will then drink success to our wireless station 
and ever increasing prosperity to the Colony.

The bottle was then laid in the recess by the 
Governor who closed down tlie lid with cemenf, 
after which the foundation plate was lowered in
to position. His Excellency declared the pi »te 
to be uwell and truly laid”, and, all glasses hav
ing been charged, proposed success to the wire
less station and prosperity to the Colony.

drunk with enthusiasm ami followed

<

toast was 
by three lusty cheers.means 

graph/! 1
It i*3 extraordinary how quickly ideas change 

even in our own Colony. I remember when 
I came here in 1904 I was struck by the nl- 

totai absence of telephones, and began at 
talk about the advisability of an over-

seemed to

most 
once to
Uad telephone to Darwin. No one 
deny that it be would it he most useful, but I 
jmjiAat the same subject had been talked ;



.1SHIPPING NEWS. DEPAimmKs.

March 4. H. M. S. “Glasgow” for Lively Isd.
Pass :—IT. E. the Governor, Messrs. 
Vcre Packe, (5. J. Felton, S. W. John
ston.

„ 7. H. M. S. “Glasgow” for Montevideo.
,, 8. “Columbus” for W.Falklantls. Pass

IT. W. Townson, Esq.
,, 8. R. M. S. “Oropesa” for Puntn Arenas.

Pass :—A. L. Allan, Esq., Rev.Father 
O’Leary, Mr. J. Miller.
“Rairnhihl” for Demerara.
“Potosi” for London.
R. M. S. “Orissa” for Liverpool.P/tss : 

Messrs. P. Vass, C. Lindn. F. Sum
mers, R. J. Dettleff, — Williams, P. 
Hussey, R. Person, S. TTansen, H. 
Evans, Jas. Harvey.
“Samson” for Darwin. Pass :—Mr. 

& Mrs. Girling. A. L. Allan, Esq., 
F. H. Weiss, C. Brckkan, & 21 
“Solstrief” & 3 whalers for Larvik. 
“Falkland” for Sandefjord. 
“Columbus” for Darwin, Bleaker &c., 

& New Is. Pass:—Miss Wallis.
„ 25. “Roald Amundsen” for Las Palmas 

(for orders).
„ 26. “Blink” for Sandefjord.

A It It I V A.I.S.

March 2. “Columbus” from Berklcv Sound. 
„ 6 H.M.S. “Glasgow” fiom Lively Island. 

Pass :—II. E. the Governor. Messrs. ;
Vore Packe, G. J. Felton, S. W. John
ston.

,, 7. R.M.S. “Oropesa” from Liverpool.
Pass.— A. Grccnsbields, Mrs. Bennett 
& 2 children, Mr. & Mrs. Cressard, 
E. Biunie, P. Vn»s. C. Brakkan. 
“Potosi” from Punta Arenas. 
“Columbus” from West Falklands. 

Pass : — Mr. & Mrs.J. Binnie & family, 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Brown, J. Lee.

„ 19. “Solstricf”, “Eik”, “Bok”, “Frill, jof'* 
from South Shetland.®.

,, 20. “Falkland”, “Powell”, “Palme” from 
South Orkney.

„ 21. R. M. S. “Orissa” from Punta Arenas. 
Pass :—A. L. Allan, Ksq., IT. Weiss, 
Miss Wallis, Miss Bailey, 21 men.

„ 23. “Roald Amundsen”, “Kannon” “G ra
tio t.” & “ITarpon” from S. Shetlauds. 
‘•Blink” from South Sbellands. 
“Chactna” from London.

„ 11. 
„ 17. 
» 21.

*. 14. 
„ 19.

f
„ 21.

men.
„ 23. 
., 23. 
„ 24.

., 25. 
„ *28.

FOR SALE.
' A. GRAMOPHONE (large size) practically new. Price £10. 10. includ

ing a dozen double-sided records. Apply to THE EDITOR.

How often have you been inconvenienced by the clock having stopped 
lor the want of winding? This can be avoided if you purchase one of the

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
being offered for sale at the “GLOBE STORE”, good timekeeper, 

also a pretty and attractive ornament.

An Invaluable Tonic and bracer-up of the nervous system
“JUNORA”

IVine of Hjalth, nerve stimulant, helpful as 
taken shortly before meals.

now
*2?

aid to digestion whenan

“GLOBE STORE.”
it



GLOBE T Sf&1mII
Bl

• Ar;"Sglen(iid‘^ps^wpodv'Seyen Octave overstrung Upright Grand Piano, 
pew has!just; been imported by the above establishment, the same 

cap. be seen, on application arid will be sold on tke instalment system, any 
one thinking of purchasing' a Piano should not miss this unequalled
opportunity.. ......  Music, Stools;/ r Insulators and Tbpcovers.

choice sglection of GRAM,OPHONES have been received together 
with;a .varied .collection of double sided records, price of the latter 2/9 each 

/White double Blankets,'' Stair Carpet, Cocoa Matting 18” &'27” 
Striped Horse "Rugs,-' /. Dobr;Mats, 54” Wool Baggii*g.

;§oft felt ba,ts.;, T.iveed &-serge caps. Soft double collars! Waterproofs 
Ladies;..side,saddles complete only £6 10 0. "White metal safety, stirrups 
Masons silver gear , rings. Double burner oil stoves. Wall damps. 
Hand' lamps.^ gHanging;lamps. Blind roller ends. Crop's cut rip saws. 
.Hammers./ ^ Imp tips for,boots. Spades. Mane combs. Flat irons. Coffee 
pots. Egg-beaters. Roller pins. Patent trouser, buttons, no sewing required 
Enamelled basins. Razors. Hair cutting Scissors. Gillette safety razor 
Silver plated buckles. . White metal cinch rings. Saw files. Clarkes night, 
lights. Tarnishedoalt wail paper." Halls sanitary distemper assorted colour. 
Asthma, cure Dr. Sch iff nan ns. Chameleon oil a splendid remedy for.
Rheumatics. Water Glass for Preserving eggs.

EOBERTSE^S TEREBENE ‘BALSAM 2/9 bottle.
Carpenters pencils. Glass paper. \ Emery paper. Dog leads and collars 
Valve tubing! ..Accord,eons!/ Playing cards. Sets studs & links! I‘octet 
wallets. Letter books. Souvenir spoons with Views of Purt Stanley'. 
Straight & bent cigarette holders.

A new preparation for the relief of Corns and Tired Feet.

i

“TIZ”

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
• Ladies loiig coats in tweed & cloth. PHoenix mdfflers. Princess robes.' 

Holla nd overalls. White serge costume skirts. Delaine' poplin & silk blouses 
Knitted coats \virh hits to match. . Fancy belts. Fancy lace' neckwear- 
Lace collars. 7 yards lengths of dress material. Motor veils Lace sleeves 
and yokes. Embroidered- skirt & bodice’ lengths. Self reducing corsets. 
Madame Vigors Magnetic Corsets. Silk underskirts. Velveteen. Ostrich 
tips. Knitted shawls. Walking shoes. Bridal .wreaths & veils.. Cream 
serge. Cabinet frames. Pictures; Novels. Ladies ridih^7 whips. Tea cosies 
Feather fans. Flower vases. Ce«ntVe pieces. Trinket sets. Hair & nail 
brushes. . Childrens’ silk frocks. Nayv tarns’. ( Girls’- nightdresses. PririO- 

slips. Pinafores. Trucks. Bovs’ matt shirts with collars: Felt arid 
tweed caps & hats. Swansdown underpants. Tweed knickers! Overcoats 
with hats to njfttch. Childrens’ colored' overalls;

Block tear off cafendars for 1912, Longfellow,. Tennyson, Raskin and 
Shakespeare. Childrens’ china mugs with “Present from Stanley” thereon.

A new departure to secure comfort with boots, Skeleton rubber soles.

ess

9
i
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1 CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY. I

Bishop.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910). f

Dean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Hssistant Gatbebral Chaplain
iik
1T

IEucbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. B. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

1bonorav\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

I
M

Select Destn?.
Churchwardens.

iCaptain I. Watt.
Mr. R. 3, Baseley, j 
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. fi B. Base'.ey (Hon. Secretary) ;1

The Hon.T. A. Y. Best, The Hon.W A.Harding Mr T.R.Daprato-s

!■

I"(Hon. Treasurer)

t u
■:esentati^esCamp Ikcp: '

A L. Allan. Esq. Darv/in Harbour.
Bertrand, i^sq. mey Cove.East Falklands,

3 West Falklands, W. Wickham
aub Seyton.Organist. Wcvcjcv

Mr. J. F. Summers.
p

■j

Miss Y. Lehman.

ialwVVt'".

and a. willis. f.i.PttttmU) BY M. WADS
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Outward Mail R.M.S. “Oicoma” Evensong 7.p.m. 

[Full Muon, 10a.19iR.o iu.
St. Philip & St.Jmucs.1st. W. 

2i»d. Th. 
3rd. F.
4 th. S.

4th Snudny after Easier. Hymns. M. 4. 191. 265. E. 264. 265. 255. 23. 

Accession King George, 1910.

Moon, Last Qtr. 9h.56in.s.rn.

5th. £>. 
6 th. M. 
7th. Tn. 
8 th, W. 
9th. Th. 

10th. F. 
11th. S.

Evensong 7. p.ra.

Vr
Hymns. M. 6. 243. 142,12th. St Rogation Sunday. 

18th. M Rogation Day.
14 th. Tu. Kogation Day. 
15th. W. Rogation Day. 
16th. Tb. Ascension Day.

17th. F.
18th. S.

E 228. 278. 254. 142.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oravia". 
Hym ns 147. 150.

Evonaong 7 p.m. 
New Moon 10h.l4in.p.m.

19th. S, Sunday after Ascension. Hymu3. M. 150. 547. 202. E. 147. 202. 150. S00.
20th. M.
*lst. Tu.
22nd. W. 
t3rd. Th. 
p4th. F. 
fhtb. S

!l

Evensong 7.p.m.
Moon, First Qt.2h.ll.mp.m.

26th. S. Whit8uu-day. 
*7th. M.
28th. Tu.
25 th. W.
30th Th.
31st, F. Ember Day.

Hymns. M. 157. 207. 215. E. 154. 157. 210. 156.

Ember Day. Outward Mail, R. M. S, “Orissa’’.
Full Moon, 11 m.30p.m.

Evenson 7.p.m.

BIRTHS..

Upton. At Stanley, April 9th, the wife of 
E. Upton, of a son.

Oswald. At Stanley. April 18th, the wife of 
L. V. Oswald, of a daughter.

Berntsen. At Stanley, April 25th, the wife of 
F. Berntsen, of a daughter.

MARRIAGE.
Lixdkxblkg—Watts At the Tabernacle,

Stanley. March 26th. PJdward Lindenberg 
to Annie Watts

Peck—Sdokt At San Carlos, South on April 
25th. by the Very Rev. the Dean, 
"William George Edmund Peck, 
eldest son of Mr. & Mrs. William 
Peck of Port Howard, & Hannah 
Violet Short eldest daughter of 
Mr. & Mrs John Thoina* Short of 
San Carlos.

HOLY BAPTISM.

Thompson. At Teal Inlet,
Charles Henry Thompson.

At 3rd. Corral, San Carlos, on April 
23rd. Emily Phillips.
At Port Sussex, San Carlos, on Apri 
24th. Stanley Sussex Reive.
At Head of the Bay, San Carlos, on 
Apri! 24th. John Reive.
At San Carlos, on April 25th 
Ernest Robert Bond Paice.
At Stanley on April 29th. Janie 
Rowland Dix.

April 23rd,on

Phillips.

Reive.

Reive.

Paice.

Dix.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS roa APRIL 
£. s. d.

16. 2. Church Expenses.
3. 7. 0. C. Sustentation Fd.

6. 3. Church Expenses
L 5. 4.
1 10. 5.

Date Object.
April 5th.

7th.>»
„ 14th.
„ 21st.
„ 28tu.

1.
>* >*

DEATH.
At Stanley, April 21st, Frederick 

Ashley, aged 47 years.

>»'»» !
Ashlet. £ 8. 5. 2.
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of the Seclect Vestrv for their support and 
labours. The meetings of the Vestry were 
held regularly, and many problems and schemes 
had been discussed. While the views expressed 
at some of these meetings were not always the 
unanimous views of all, yet discussions were 
always carried on 
right spirit.
future plans he would call upon 
Treasurer to present the accounts for last year. 
Mr. Poppy then read the Balance Sheet, and 
pointed out that although the Income was larger, 
so also was the Expenditure. He regretted 
tAat the Offertories were not larger, and did not 
think that people gave as largely or regularly as 
they well might. He pointed out that the In
surance Premium was larger now than in pre
vious years, and also that there were three large 
items which would not occur again viz tho 
purchase of tho Sanctuary Carpet, and the 
of eighteen Pounds for the repairs and tuning 
of the Organ and Harmonium, and the cleaning 
of the Clock. The Balance Sheet was adopted.

The following were elected to serve on the 
Select Vestry for the ensuing year:—
Captain I. Watt 
Mr. R. B. Baseley

NOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
•Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
by post 4/6 payable in advance- quite amiably, and in the 

Before proceeding to refer to 
the Hon.

*1 i
approval) areAdvertisements (subject to 

inserted at the following i sites :—
Short Notices. 6d. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/6.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

■

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only: 
a«nd must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not. responsible for the opinions 
ef correspondents.

sum
J •

li CATIIKDUAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.m .

11. 0 a.ra
1Holy Communion 

Mattins and Sermon ...
Hoi.t Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Children's Service ... 
Evknsong and Sermon

I Church wardens.

12.noon. 
2.H0 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Mr. .7. G. Poppy Hon. Treasurer 
Mr. R. B. Baseley Hmi. Secretary 
lion. T. A. V. Best. Hon. W. A. Harding 

| Mr. T. R. Daunt to.
Mattins ... ••• ... ... 10. 0 a. •>. Referring again to the Finances the Chair-
Eyi-nsonc. (Wednesday) 7. II p. in. I,,lin sai(1 that some important works had been
Holy Bai-twms on'Sunday at 3. 30 p. m., and j carried out last year. The Roof had been

• painted, though not paid for. The paint the 
J gift of the L dUtshop of the Diocese (worth 

been most satisfactorily 
; Mr. Summers. The cost 

16. Mr. Summers had 
to remain open for a 

>1 charge 'paid out 
■-.< Annual Bazaar, 

entrance to tho

i

Weekdays.

by arrangement.
Chuuciungs, before any service. ; about £20:2 .

I put on b; 
of this a:ANNUAL EASTER VESTRY.

J most gee,
HE Annual Easter Vestry was held in the time.
Vestrv of the Cathedral on Tuesday April j of the pro, 

ytii. tlie Uevd. the De m being in the Chair. ! They had •
Tile attendance though slightly in ^excess of last i Cathedral by a new step . uiM-ie the Tower, 
year was not large. I N«»w as to the future the Members of the late

The Dean ihai.k-al those pre-ent for coming ' Vestrv had decided that the lime had come 
to the meeting, but expressed his regret that j when the que-ii >n ot heating the Cathedral 

member* of the eoiigi egation did not avail j should be seriously tackled. 1 lie present system
failure. Their

Tlz
\

more
themselves of the opportunity afforded them of j was, all would a.-ree, quite a 
learning something of the work and li nances of I lion: Secretary would explain what schemo 
the Church. He took that opportuniiv o! thank- j of. improviii*.' the present \ erv unsatisfactorv 
ilig toe Church wardens and the other members j system, be would advise. Mr. liaseicy had
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given much thought and care to this question, power, that in the future when funds would ad- 
and the members rof the Vestry were much .in- rnit, another double row of pipes could be easily 

The scheme therefore was go- added. As the speaker unfolded the seheme, 
ins to be placed before them that evening, and and explained it fully, those present saw th» 
it met with the unanimous approval of the late excellence of the ideas. Several questions were 
Vestvv Other schemes talked of and discussed asked and answered and in the end the plan was 
must wait for a time, if this scheme was adopted, unanimously adopted, and Mr. Basoley 
lint the late Vestry had also approved of a plan heartily thanked for his lucid and clear explami- 
of improving the * approach to tn« main road, tions. The work will be begun, |it is hoped, 
which would cost about £80. In the future almost immediately and funds raised from the 
also the Cathedral should be lighted with forthcoming Bazaar will be utilized for payment, 
Aretylinc Gas for the sum of about £160. Mr. Poppy proposed a hearty vote of thanks

Mr. Baseley in explaining the scheme, wished to the Organist and voluntary Choir for their
all to understand that lie did not guarantee with services, which was cordially carried,
the new system, that the Cathedral could he Mr. Baselev proposed a vote of thanks and 
warmed as thoroughly as it might he. They congratulation to Mr. J. F. Summers, for his 
had to keep within a certain sum of money, work in carrying out at such very reasonable 
If it was a question of spending £40bor£500 cost the two important works of cleaning the 
it would be quire a different matter. All ,’that Clocjc, and painting the Roof. Both these 
he could guaranttee would be that they could done in a highly satisfactory manner, 
for the sum of about £150 make tbe Cathedral was unanimously carried and 
much warmer than it was at present. Me pro-j suitably replied.
posed building a Boiler House outside the Buil- The Dean presented the Church Room 
ding on the .South side, to utilize the present I Balance Sheet which was considered satisfactory, 
system, and to run two pipes right round the and lie informed those present that by means of
Nave of the Cathedral, and to place two Radi- Band of Hope Entertainments they had also
a tors on the East side of “the Screen north and procured some Stage Scenery, and handsome 
south. Moreover to purchase a boiler of such curtains for the front of the Stage.

debted to him.

was

were 
The vote 

Mr. Summers

Bt Balance from last year 
Offertories

To Vaises :— 
Sexton

40 5
,36 0 0

Organist (Miss Lellman) 15 0 0
(Miss B. Kir wan) 2 0 0

7 10 0
6 0 0
2 0 0
12 0 
4 10 0

April (part)
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
I >ecember
January
February
March
April (part)

3 5 11
7 17 9
7 11 -I

10 2 6 
6 11 
6 6 3
6 4 2
5 11 0

110 3
5 9 6
7 11 9
7 5 3
4 3 0

Organ Blower
Behringer
Labour
Washing Surplices 
( leaning Clock

1

74 2 0
17 15 0J Insurance Premium

To Consumption Stores
9 12 9F. I. Co., Ltd.

9 12 9
To Cardinal A Harford 

(Carpet)
National Society 
(Books)

.. Lump*
.. Tuning Organ & 

Harmonium

13 1 1 10 88 19 11 
32 19 2Part Proceeds of Bazaar 

Concerts 10 0 02 3 6
1 6 o 5 13 8

18 0 0 15 13 8 
9 11 0
1 0 0

Church Room account 
Sale of Para tin Barrels 

J* G. Poppy

T" Special Offertocics : 
Diocesan rund 0

272Foreign Missions 
Uargy Susteotation Hon 1 return rer 

Audited and found Correct
0Fd. 3

1. Watt8 1 2 
£144 12 3

7 11
9/4/12

To jjah ncc in hand
'>* 152 4 2 £ 152 4 2
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CHURCH ROOM, STANLEY, BALANCE SHEET, EASTER. 1912.
By BmIsince from last 
„ Hire of Room & Piano for 
,, Meetings & Entertainments 
,, Rent from K. I.V.(per Cnpt. Watt) 12 
,, Rent from Badminton Club (■£ year) 5

»
;3 0 To Repairs & Building 

Mr. J. Aldridge 
Mr. J. F. Summers

year

; 2 12 0 
1 11 0' 20 15 0 

0 0 
5 0 I4 3 

4 0
0

Tuning & Repairs of Piano 
Purchase of Chairs & Crockery} 
from Assembly Room Co. 
Cupboard for Crockery 
Purchase of Table etc.
Salary of Caretaker 
Balance to Church Funds

0

9 10 0\
1 1 0

18 0
12 0 
9 11

0
0

>
Total £ 33 3 0

£ 3S 3 0
Audited ami found correct I.Watt

the sustentation fund. Attention was drawn to the various sums 
which had been expended during the last few 
years upon the upkeep and renovation of the 
Parsonage and Church House, and it was 
pointed out that both houses were nowin good 
repair and condition.

A vote of thanks to the Hon. Secretary was 
Carried unanimously. Mr. Girling expressed the 
opinion that, it might be a good thing tor the 
Funds if afresh man were appointed, but cou
ncil icd to remain in Office as it was the wish of 
sli members.

}

THE Annual meeting of the Committo of il 
above was held on April l'Jth. \V. A. Harding 
Esq being in the Chair. There were also 
se a

>e
i

: pre-
t ie Very R*-vd.'Dean Seymour, Verc Paekc 

Esq. II. AY. lownson Esq, Captain Watt and 
the Hon. Secretary and Treasurer (Mr. Girling.)

A statement of accounts for the 
(as shewn below) was presented, and the mem- 

. hers expressed satisfaction at the considerable 
increase in ihc amount of subscriptions, and (lie 
fact that the balance carried forward was larger 
than on previous occasions.
To Stiptends of Clergj'

„ Passage of
Insurance premiums 

,, Rent of Parsonage etc.
,, Repairs & renovathig Parsonage 27 6 0

do. ( htireh Mouse 
,, Purchase o fixtures do.
„ Balance

5
venr 1911I

I
(

J>y Balance forward £159 10 l
Subscriptions 276 6 6
F. [. (\>. 5u percent of above 138 3 3

,, OffiTtories 7 4 ID
Q'.»vt. Grant for Educational work 200 0 0

,, Part proceeds of Bazaar 
Bent <>f Church House 

„ Savings

JS 579 3 4
22 10 0 

o 10 «'
6 0

do. 5’

100 0 0 
17 10 0
4 3 6

GO 3 1
4 0 (>

203 19 *J

15

Bank Interest

£ 902 18 2£ 902 IS 2

$ 203 19 9Bv B dance
YV. C. Girling, 
lion. Sec. & Treasurer.

tanUv,
Januarv 1912

etc. etc., would he most acceptable, and so 
would. II nits and L-mvos of Brc-.d. These should 

Mrs. Sevmour on Mmid y May 25th.
Gifts of vegetables 

had at this time of tlie

ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR,
THE Annual Church Bazaar will be held 

in the Church Room on Tuesday a -d Wed
nesday, May 21st & 22nd. Any contributions 
for sale will be gratefully received by Mrs.Dean ! 
and Mrs. Seymour.

Wc take the opportunity of informing the ! 
that several novelties will be introduced 

Pn. year, and a varied assortment of new and 
1 hi able articles "ill be placed on the Stalls.

Rkfheshment Stall. We invite all 
friends to be good enough in supplying this 
*11. caUcs of every description such ns Royal,
'a jpwortb. Genoa, Almond as Weil as home 

: Biscuits, laris, Buns, Scones, Tea-cakes

bo sent t
T.ik Vkuktaklh Stall.

I of iinv kind to be 1.
•CHt flowers, plants, and bulbs for spring 

culture aid niso be grme- 
The<e shmfd be sent !•» the 

Tuesday May 21st, between

■
year, 
gardens or for pot 
fuliy received. 
Church Uootn on

i

3 TndK*lCs., Stall. Paiiivli of anything
an(l evfi-vthina arc required tor tins btall.

«h..u;.i i-r *•»« ,u’i,reh
May 21st betweenContrimtuois

Room on Tuesday afternoon 
the hours of 3 and 4 p.m.Clir

liittd« ■
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„ 15. “F«»uld” from New Island. Pass ;— 
Messrs. T. Richardson, W. G. Benwcv, 
J. Pedersen. T. Goodwin & family, 
Miss Reran.

,, 17. R. M. S. “Oropesn” from Sandy Point, 
Pus.*:—Mrs. Weiss, Mr. Jamas Lewis. 
II. Walsh.

,, 23. “Niiuami” returned.
,, 25. “Antarctic” from Fox Bay.
,, 28. “Columbus” from Salvador.

DKPARTtJRUS.

April 3. R. M. S. “Oraviu” for Sandy Point.
Pass:—Mr. Jas. v. W. v. d. Grach t‘, 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Brown, Miss M. Burns. 

„ 4. “Orn” & whalers for Moutevideo.
„ 4. “Frey” for New Island.
,, 5. “01c W’egger” to Nevr Island

12.
,, 17. “Oropesa” to Montevideo. Pass Mr. 

L. Ardrossan, to Buenos Aires Sir 
Evan James, Mr. Reuter, Mr. It. 
Luinley. to Liverpool Mr. A. F. Cobb, 
Miss Cobb. Mr. G. J. Felton, Mr. A 
Pitaluga, Mr. W. G. Benncv, Mr. <S» 
Mrs. G. F. Kelwav, Mr. & Mrs. J. 
Waddup, Mr. J. Long, Mr. T. Rich
ardson, Mr. T. McPherson, Mr. P. It. 
Duncan, Mr. & Mrs. T. Goodwin & 
family, Miss E. Bevan,Mi.A M.Bonncr 

„ 17. “Faula” to New Island Pn.-s :— Mrs.
Scott & daughter, Mrs. McGeary. 

„ 19. “Chacma” to San Carlosk.
,, 20. Nunuun to Honolulu.
,, 22. “Ceinmbus/ to Salvador Pass :-Wr. A. 

Greenshieds, Mrs. Cusack, W. Mayes, 
Mrs. Lehen & family.

,, 26. “Nunanu” to Honolulu.

King Edward VII Memorial. I
Secretary of the King Edward’s 

Memorial desires to acknowledge the followin g
contributions— _
Amount previously acknowledged £1113 15 0
Holmes ted & Blake Ltd. 21 0 0
F. E. Cobb Esq.
Mrs. C. II. Williams 
Speedwell Gland Company 
H. & G. Cobb 
David Smith
Part proceeds of concert (II. M. S.
‘ Glnsgow”)per VervRev.DeanSeymourl 1

The Hon

10 10 0
10 0 0
5 5 0
5 5 0
3 3 0

j
3 4

1180 1 4
Less payment to J. G. Poppy, 
time collecting 12 0 do. do.

Total £ 1,17'J 8 7

H. W. Townson,
Hon Secretary.

We mention with all reserve that an action for 
libel, in which one of the Managers on the West 
Falklands was the Plaintiff, has been settled by 
the payment of £1000 damages with costs, and 
* withdrawal of the charges which were the 
subject of the action.

\

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

April 2. “Ronald’ & 3 whaler* from South 
Shetland*.

„ 3. R. M. S. “Oravia” from Liverpool.
Pass :—Messrs. W. C. O'Geary, S. A. 
Griffith, J. Dunbar, J. O’Connor, F. 
Summers, Sir E. A. James and Mr. 
Renter.

„ 3. “Frey” from South Shetlauds.
„ 4. ,‘Gvas” from „ „
„ 5. “Bransfield” & "Port Stanley” from

South Shetland*.
,, 5. “Grib” from South Shetland*.
„ 5. “Ola Wegger” „
,, 5. “Wiscombe Park” from London. Pass :

Mr. LumJay.
10. “Ola Wegger” from New Island.

” |4. “Columbus” from New Island.Pass :— 
H. W. Townson, Esp. Messrs. D.Mc 
Pliers on, P Duncan, E. R. Glcadeil, 
J. Birth, J. Mis. Scott.

SAVE your used postage stamps, 
send them to Frank Osborne 640 
Sixth Avenue, Rosemount Montreal, 
Canada, and receive in exchange 
View Cards of Canada. Stamps ex
changed with collectors, old high value 
stamps bought.

y>
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OUR WILD DOG. yond words : to be spoken of only with bated 
breath, and surely not to be written of in any

„ , , , , ... _.!lie 100 'vo,n‘ spirit but the more reverently serious. For the
derful tor ..... ve», fm.r wh.d, Ik„ow ..ot : the : scei , ov evcll so soon. ,,m' ,le.ect ...no,.- the
wnv Ot .... e..^!e ... the ay, the wav of h serpent ,j1(i’fllillt W1 f„| begin,.ings of smn.
,,,.cn a rock, the wav of a si.,,, the m.tU, ^ ^ c,|lt Alll! in t,lese <Uv3 of new 
of the sea, and the way of a ,„a„ w.th a „md. Ln,, milll;g)ld di-ions there can he nothing

, - Mo'KKBs, 1. xxx j ullWort|,y or inciting to ribald laughter in a
Solomon, the son of D,.r,d, King of Israel, Clllt 0/Fllitil of the wild Dog. The aigne 

hved m moveless at.,-less days : for one thmg whe,.e of alld nudil,ie every l.o.ne-
mme wonderful than all these four he knew not stc |(, „ ,evc„.(UvS- ride, nrethose:—
living and dv.ng in serene, blessed ignorance of You are welcomed in the name and for the 
the very miracle of strangeness — the WILD ; , e,,r^ , • , • ,r • 1

■, , Airi'w'n n v r i^r • sake of the Wild Dour, which 111 Homeric plirnzeDOG of the WKbT FALKLAND:}. • „ , , w* . , • , ., • \ .„ ,.r., , . t> 1 , , ls not a dope- : and greeted with the awful andO rare Wild Dog ! r*ves hath not seen, (nor , *- , ;'it Ir- 0 ,, . .w surprising words ‘‘Have von seen Him ? Itret. ears heard) his like. Otherwise it could .. ,, . • - • ‘ ,v .
- , , . . .... vou have ; nay, u in a praisewortli v effort atcould not be: lie is like nothing can me in all , • ■’ , . ,
v . , , , , 0 T . complaisance vou reckon that perhaps and may-tbe wide world. — never long, as 1 near, even , • . . \ , f .
1 e , . , . 1 1 cr 1 • , be von might have lust caught a glimpse of Inslike lnmself. bhewd beast, lie dorrs his coat ut . J r ...,,Ke 11 5 , J. r , . dubious tall, then are you blessed, even like

" 10 ' 1 ,,e ’ 111 ' Mercy, twice blessed. And out of your doubtful,
hesitating remark, there is woven before
astonished eyes, by tongues that dart and
again like shut ties, such a beautiful tale of a
vanishing, almost demoniac animal, that there
and then you bid the homely Truth farewell for
aye and ever, allured by :he gorgeous ease of
Imagination and the unspeakable powers of
Faith.

w
“There be three things which

everv station : at F-x B-v ,
P-t S-s white and black ; lean as a rat passing
L-r C-k ; falter than thu stalled ox arriving at 
JS-h Ii-r. O rare Wild Dog, live for ever! Grow 
lean or fat at the moments whim ; bine, black, 
or striped in the twinkling of an eye !

And surely no fish in the depths of the sea is 
like unto him for the skill of hi* swimming ; so 
magically he. moves through the water, so fast,
and so beautifully withal. His cunning — who .. . , , , _ „ , ,
ahull dare speak of it, and not think piously of yet does the subtle Influence end there,
the Devil ? Let l.i.n l.ui reach the water, - say one ..ad _..ll retire to rest, each ceded
the luckv few ..ho know ..... . vm.'ll see no ' u jrle,hah, ot Ko.m.nce; to dream the
more ,1m,. just the tip of a t,.ii; (which in some °f «»ery creatures daacmg m and
regions of .he camp he roncesls murvcllousl ), °,“l “ shower of g.,dc. sovere.-ns -
8o~sometimes the point of a left ear, (never ,he ,ha ff f'1 8U0",°" "f hl™ *10

1 ai at slay and capture bolilv the RARE \\ ILD
DOG of the. WEST FaLKLANDS.

your
cross

l ight, on authority), or again, more ia elv, the 
shining tip of a uo.se stuck impudently into the 
air. HG manner of breathing except on tli it rare 
latter occasion, some cannot but think adminicle 
of rare device.

But such examples of super-canine duplicity 
lose half their glory, if considered in the light of 
iheblowinr legend. Our Wild Dog,— runs 
the lale —is none oilier than the spirit reincarn
ate of some brilliant aforetime Lawyer, 
indeed is not past holief, when it is remembered 
how many many times this Paragon among ihe 
four-footed has more than succeeded in establish- 

An oration of veihil stretching can-

Ntoiv o’ 'til* Neuk.

CnittF Inspector's Annual IIkroht 1911- 
Sir.

I have the honour to submit herewith my 
Antitnd Report, for the year ended ou the rtlst
December. 11) 11.Which

It is g-atfiying to h* alilc again to report a 
prosperous •;e:i-n,ii fur stock owners. Wool made 
a good price although not so good as in 
Hides, tallow au-i skins had also a fair market 
and at the pc*.sent time everything points to a 
continuance of equ-dlv good returns. During 
tie Winter and Spring more min f«-ii than had 
been kn i'vn for many u‘« -, grass 
back ward ami cocseqw-vit i v vock sufiered con- 
siderahlv. However towards the close of the 
vent* gr.is-*\vas abundaft, stock quick' picked up 
and looked as well «S the. b id done to. several

1910.
ijjg alibi.
not explain it yet none tiie les' stands tliis fact, 
vouched for, on both sides, with baud on heart: 
tlii.s Terror of the Camp has been scon dr \ mg 
sheep at P-t S-s , while at the same time - -six 
minutes past seven last Monday i:ior»iin^,> - he 
was surprised iu a wool-shed at F-x li-y. And 
in this connection I may add a current rum-m.-, - 
hoping it may reach the proper authoiiti

Infidel, who, during a narration of me seasons past, 
above strange happenings, dared to smile and Two canning fuctorus were opened in the 
imp,,c unt ' °"<^1 °,,e eye-lid, is deservedly to he Autumn, at which over 30.000 sheep were can- 
lynched under the nearest tree. ned. Tin-re is everv hope th ,t these new enter-

Ccrlaiuly. to scotr at so mystic a creature is prLes will prove ;l s„wcss. Owing .0 the r«. 
ke.inot.aly offensive. I he subject is >acred bo'cent series‘ „f outb e .ks of Foot and MmtU

" as verv

8 —
that one
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CATTLE.—Statistics show that there are 7,S59 «=Disease in England, n ease of Distemper occur- 
ino- in a ,j0g in btan’ev, n! complaints from fur- cattle in the Falkland.*. It is a regrettable fact 
— :'7 re rtectinc imported horse.*, it was thought that some of the milking cows hare been found 
advisable in the interest of stock owner* to draw to be Tuberculous. A notice was issued by the

Government in October drawing attention to the 
danger of using Tuberculous milk for hitniun 
consumption, nnd offering to test samples of 
milk free of charge. This offer should be taken 
advantage of by any person milking cows which 
are in any way suspected of the disease. The 
percentage of affected animals is not high, so 
that it is entirely in the hands of Stock owners 
whether the disease shall be stamped out or 
allowed to spread gradually.
CULTIVATION.— Some very good hav has 
been cut in some districts, the growers declaring 
that they hare been well repaid for their trouble 

A few and expense. Other farmers should .give this a 
trial, for it must bo a very great advantage to 
have a few tons of good hay on hand in the 
winter.

mer-

Sup new importation Regulations, which came in
to force on the first day of 11)12. Copies of these 
Regulations have been sent to all Station*, and 
have been published in the Gazette ! they can 
alSo he had on application to this office.

The prohibition against sheep, cattle and 
alfalfa from South American ports is stiil main-

:
1

mined.
The Ordinance providing for the purchase of 

Goose Beaks expires at the end of 11)1 2.
SHRUB.— There is a marked decrease in the 

number of sheep In the Colony, the return being 
706.170. which is Is,566 less than in 1010. The 
health of the sheep is very satisfactory.

of Lice were found on the East Falkland's. 
Ticks were much less numerous, espeially on 
Stations where it is the practice to dip twice. 
Dipping has been carried

in all districts. Investigations are be
ing made with regard to so-called Scrofula and 
wi/l ho published as soon as they are completed. 
There is no evidence that the disease is in any 
wav infection*, but all affected sheep should lie 
killed a.* the tendency towards il is probably 
inh«-: it
LAMBING.— Although tho weather at this 

was bad lambs were more plentiful than

f

cases

I have, etc..
II. W. Townso.v, M.R.C.V.S.. Loud. 

Chief Jnspcctor of Stock.

out in a conscientious
manner

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary.

FALKLAND ISLANDS.
EXTRACTS FROM REPORT ON CENSUS 

11)11.scar*.11
they were UiM year, with a very small mortality 
afterward.;. The quality of the young stock im- 
prw.s yearly, some of the Hoggets to bo seen 
at certain farms being a credit to the Colony. 
The good increase should enable fanners to cud 
mime he ;vily and thus rid their farms of unpro
fitable «m! sleep.
WOOL—The clip was in every whv satisfact
ory, being heavier and of heller quality than 
tint of tiic previous year. The new clin threatens 
to be somewhat light but i

/
AREA.

The area of the Colony, including West Fulk- 
lands and adjacent Islands, is 6,500 square miles 
ond that of Smith Georgia 1,000 square miles, 
making a total area of 7,500 square miles. The 
whole of this di*t-*m: wassucressfuilv enumerated

POPULATION.
The population of the Island*, inducing South 

Georgia, was found to total 3,275 persons, 
the year LSS1 the population was 1553; in 1891 
it had ri*en to 1,789 ; in 1901 to 2,043, and in 
the present year owing largely to the recent 
development of the Whaling Industry, it has 
ri ed to 3,277.
East Falkland.? and adjacent Islands 
West Falkland? (Including N 
South Georgia (including a Shipping 
population of 563 persons)

Total

i-ther respects wili 
compare t.svourabiy v/ili! that of other 
IMPORTATION.— During the

In
S lasons.

year twenty*
Rwum -y Marsh R m : were imported from 

England. These she m> were all shearlings and 
were of a Letter type th in many of the sheep 
brought into the Colony. All sheep imported 
now dipped before they are released fj.om 
tine which is sn additional safeguard 
diming parasitic diseases..
IICRSES.—Tho number *n

seven

I.6-18
G64

are 
q tiara n- 
n gainst

Island)ew

1003
tl,e Colooy is 3,554

i hose are clarified as follows:__
Horses & Mare.*.* Brood Mares. Foals 

284G 438
Some good sires 

Many colt.* are

3275
Stallion*.

215
needed in the Colony.

.r . , ™;nedJ,l>ro«fil. neglect "of the
tee.. Two hundred and thirteen horses were 
imported, including four stallions-. This was 85 
more than in 20i<>. and they 
Letter class than in former years.

Ti c increase of population during the last ten 
years was 1,232, or an increase in the Falkland 
Island? of 229 and 1.003 in South Georgia. The 
total increase per cent, of the population since 
19^1 was 60-33. In thc previous ten years, 
1391 1J01, the populution increased bv 254 or
7-78 per cent.

25
are

were 0f a mUcb
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Port Stanley.—The population of the 
Town of S':inlev. including crews of ships in 
harbour(20 persons >, was 905 or a slight de
crease of 11 ns compare:! with the 1901 Census. 
ProbnMv there is no real decrease, ns when tiic 
previous Census was taken a Mau-of-'Wur was in 
harhoir, and there (a ; he li;t’e doubt that a con
siderable number of her crew on icav«* during 
the "Census Night*’ were enumerated.

Tiie number of uninhabited houses in Stanley 
was 5.
The number i: h.ibied was 181 as against 16<> 
in 1901, an ineroasa of 7.7-1 per cent, and an 
average of five persons to each house.

DENSITY of POPULATION.
The average density of the population, i. a., 

the average number » f persons living on each 
square mile was as follows :—
Falkland Islands (6,500 square miles)
South Georgia (1,000 square miles)

SEX ICS.
The total number of males and females in the

Carpenters. 
Mariners. 
Scholars. 
She dierds.

Storekeepers.
Labourers.
Shecpfanners.
Farm Hands 

persons engaged in various branches , the 
Whaling Industry on the West Falkland* ad at 
South Georgia.

Scholars are returned at 503, or an incr -c of 
127 over the number so classed at the previous 
Census, the number of children between : * ago 
of 5 and 15 not employed nor at school w only 
12 as against 56 in 1901. The number < thild- 
uuder 5 is given at 2-17 — the majority < these 
would not be under tuition.

Me/ nics. 
Shipw Jits. 

M. gers

HI RTII PLACES.
Ont of the population of 3,275, 1,4:

British subjects born in the Colony and ti 
British subjects born in Great Britain a , Col- 

.34 ! on:es.
1.003

were
were

There were 13 Naturalized 
subjects. The number of Foreigners 
out of which number no less than 980 
natives of Sweden and Norway—the maj riiyof 
these were engaged in the Whaling Iudn : ry. 

The average number of Births during : -;e last 
52, and deaths 18, lea’, ing an

hitish
1,093
were

w <-•

Islands and South Georgia was 2,370 and 905 
respectively, or an average ofor.lv 38.2 females 
to every Hh? uimIi e. The aver age in the previous j 5 years w.ns 
Census was 69.8 females to cverv 100 malar. average increase of 34.

I lie small proportion of females to unties is 
duo to the large number of males engaged in the 
Whaling Industry-excluding the number of 
males so eng g d(l,l49), the avenge ri::in er of 
female/ to e*erv 100 males would be 7J.11.

AGES.

RELIGIONS.
No difficulty was experienced in obtaining in

formation as to the Religious 
people, the column provided in the schedules for 
this purpose living in nearly every case properiy 
tided in.

1,821 arc returned as belonging to the Church 
of England and 769 as Lmhcrians.

INFIRMITIES.
A careful examination of the returns has only 

shown 3 persons with serious infirmities, viz: — 
Deaf and Dumb 
Feeble minded

beliefs of the

► The Return of Ages was completely given on 
>61 schedules. Probably in some cases persons 
were not sure of their exact age and gave some 
multiple of 10 as 20, 30, 40, and possible in 

c;.«es the ages has been mis-stated. The 
largest proportion of the population arc those 
betwi en the ages o

those between the n_rs ol 40 and 50.

sonic
2

20 u i 30, next in order 1
Probably fchgre are many other persons with 

slight infirmities, suen ns impairment of sight, 
hearing or mental capacity, who have been un
willing to ad i it them in thems/ves or t eir 
families; notwithstanding this, however, it may 
be taken for granted that there were not more 
than a dozen persons with serious infirmities ia 
the whole population.

come
CIVIL CONDITION «.f the POPULATION.

In 1901.30.2 ot the population "'ere married ; 
in 1911 the percentage wa< 31.60. In the case of 
mah-s the percentage for 1 i;01 was 26.0 and for 

. J 31 1, 30.84, and in the case of females the per- 
c orages were 35.1 and 33.59 respectively.

The large number of persons unmarried, is to 
a certain. extent due to tiie large number of 
children, as.for instance 36.67 of tiie population 
were under 20 years of age.
Out of 4,647 inales over 20 years, 726 were 
shown as married and out of 427 females over20 
vetirs. 293 were shown as married, or 41.0 per 

in the case of males and 68.62 per cent in 
the case of females.

The iarge number of married males as com
pared to married females is due to the large 
number of married men employed whose wives 

not residing in the Colonv.
OCCUPATION*

The male population of Stanley and the East 
and VVestFalklands consisted mainly of :__

CONCLUSION.
The population was enumerated on the lines 

«.'f the English and other Colonial Censuses, that 
is to say, the population of the Colony and its 
Dependencies’ comprised all those persons pre
sent within tlie Colony on the Census night 
whether permanent or temporary residents.

In order to ascertain 'the numbers of those 
persons either able, or unable, to read and write 
it would perhaps be as well in future to place a 
column in the Census Schedules for this purpose.

The population, as will le seen from the fore
going Report, has increased more during the 
last tea years than in the previous 30 years, and 
this owing to the development of the Industries 
already mentioned.

are
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I cnnnot conduce thin Report iritho.it inent - that the Sen e,nry is responsible for all matter 

ionin* the verv satisfactory .nanner in which the pruned concerning the proceedings of which he 
Magistrate and Managers of whaling Stations at is Secretary. If such a thing were the case,
Souih Georgia the Deuutv Collector at New his liie would be unbearable, (vide "One ot the
glands Managirs of Stations on the East and , Competitors” article) for it is impossible to
Wen Falkland* nod adjacent Islands and others, ! praise or to please all. It has been my sole
appointed Enumerators, performed the work as- desire since I have been connected with the 
signed to them and thus contributed very largely ‘ Stanley Sports Association’ to promote sp.rt 
to'the proper enumeration of the Inhabitants. I m every way and in doing so to bury the petty
must also mention in this connection the enuin- strifes whiel. “One w«f tne Competitor#*’ is nt-

for Stanlev Mr. D. K. Watson. tempting to unearth. In 1910 I did write jm
AI. Craigie-Hai.IvF.tt, account of the sports and I was critised, last

of Census, year 1 did not write and am vivisected.
volunteer for this

erator

Registrar General and Supervisor
<Will anybody kindly 

perilous task this year ? Your Correspondent 
admits having violated a rule and has apolo
gised, which should satisfy everyone.

II. >V. Townson.

Stanley,
Falkland Islands. 

March 1912.
1 Ion. Sf.cuetahy, 

Stanley Sports Association.
Dear Mr. Editor,

who knows hut very litilo of 
are imilarlv situr-

I aai^a man
Law. and as all of my friends 
ted. and as we hare on many occasions found it 

difficult to follow “'the intricacies of
Editor or tiie lf. I. Magazine. 
Dear Sir,rerv

the laws of the Falkland Islands I would beg 
your kind permission to allow me and my friends 
to ask a question of the readers of the Falkland
Islands Magazine. We prefer asking a straight
forward question in this way rather than adopt 
the method employed by Helper to the‘‘Review 
of Reviews”.

Manv of vour numerous readers will remember 
the visit of H. M. S. ‘‘Amethyst” in 1910 as
■well as the shoot given to the officers of that ship vrat-ching the races endorse the reporter’s re- 
at Sparrow' Cove. It may inteiest some o join marji3 ju everr wav, for are in*>t the ruies and 
readers to know that we have carefully exatnmet conditions disiinctiy printed on the progn >11111103, 
the published list of gun licenses issue , >ut i aM(j ,j(> „ot*tl>c Committee make these rules for 
have not succeeded in Hading any naine t leiein, .j|tJ «r0o«l of sell concerned? It was evident to 
resembling that of anyone of the omccis w io jtjj pt RSeill 11 ic manner in which the rcspoii- 

tlmt slioot. Some of your iea< eis mat siblc officials carried out the two excellent davs* 
have been more sticcessfu , urn i Sp(>rts was splendid. The Committee ought t«>

1 * be encouraged and helped in every wav. n<>t put
l,S’ ‘ at defiance and then have weak moral platitudes 

hurled at their heads, when they have gone to 
so much trouble to provide men. women and 
children with sport and fun at Xmas time. Is 
this the thanks we offer them ? Shame !

It seems to me that "One of the 
Competitors’ has very little to grumble at and 
has no grounds whatever for her spiteful com
ments.

The report on the race9 mentions ‘‘Some of 
the Competitors” and not one lady as your 
Correspondent fondly imagines, therefore how 
could ttie writer be ••rapping ’at her in partic
ular ? Hmvevor I like many other’s who were 1

went to 
of course
so it might be interesting to hear from 

The H. M. S. ‘‘Glasgow” is now with
of the shoot, not onlyand everyone is aware 

hi Sparrow Cove, but at Lively Island.
Some of your readers may also know who 

these shoots.
I would ask is, will 
readers kindly say wbnt person

participated in 
The question 

your numerous 
is allowed by Law to shoot game, siieh as 
Geese, Duck, Snipe, and Hares, without taking 

license.

some of I am sure that we are all frightfull / pleased 
to hare i40i.e of the Competitors” private ac
count of the Ladies’ trotting race and to know 

! exactly what did happen although we could all 
see for ourselves of cruise, but what on earth 
the remainder of the Lady’s article has to do 
with it all i3 beyond comprebensieii. ‘'One of the 
Competitors” has only herself to blame from 
ibe beginning, and it she is unable 
race and to conform to the regulations, she had 
better content herself in the future with looking 
on, watching very closely and afterwards writ
ing a pretty little account to this paper giving 
praise where praise is due, but leaving out loir 
private opinions on virtues, souls etc, etc.

Tuk Field.

out a gun I remain,
Sir
Faithfullv Yours.

A LICENSED SNIPER. to enter m

The F. I. Magazine.

me spare in your popular 
• One of the Competitors”. 

« quite wrong in thinking

To tiik Editor or 
Sir,

Kindly allo'v 
to reply topaper 

Your Correspondent
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1 won fresh laurels from CaptainMY FIRST VOYAGE AT SEA- at them.
D.iwes the next day, we were moving the Hark 
ami had to run lines with our boat, it took two 

to handle her, hut I happened to be in the

!\

Wh it I ;ni-*sed more than anything else was 
water, I could get. along well enough with the 
food, or grub as sailors rail it. but the water, 
1 had been used to the "Old oaken bucket” in 
reality, and have never found any water to 
compare with it. and to have to drink warm 
water that had been kept in in casks, (at present 

carry water in iron tanks) and perhaps n-«w 
ones, makes me sick to think of it now, I never 
got used to it. As soon as I got over seisick- 
ficss I took my trick at the wheel, and no one 
bn hoard could steer quite as well as I did, 
for it was my boyhood's pride, and if a sailor is 
a good helmsman the Captain will over look 
oilier things. We saw a fine shoal »>f Sperm 
whales, with heads as square as a house, anil 
onr whalers began their stories, as to capture 
etc, 1 believe I know every thing connected with 
the capture of whales in the old fashioned way, 
from the caring for the boats and nil their gear, 
the making fast to, lacing, towing to ship, cut
ting in. trying out, and stowing down: to the 
most minute detail, and I can sing about half 
n dozen whaling songs, though I was never on a 
whaler. We were hound to Ocoa, a port on the

men
boat alone, and I took the oars and rowed cross 
handed, and handled the boat alone, much better 
than the two men did, I was considered quite a 
curiosity, hut it was the way all our fishermen 
handled the oars then, and the Captain, old 
fisherman that he was, was awful proud of his 
Yankee Boy. who handled his boat all alone 
while the English boats had five or six appren
tices in each boat, we had a dxndv little boat too 
and I could pull by any of the big clumsy boats 
with six oars. From that time I was made 
Boatman, and used to have to wait late for tho 
Captain, hut he was a dear old man, though * 
better fisherman, then sailor The following 
morning I was sent off to bring off sonic negroes 
to help us discharge cargo, and among the lot 
I brought off was one soldier, who insisted 'in 
coining off. The Mate gave me a scolding for 
bringing him off, and sent me back with him, 
but betook the oars from me and pulled along
side the brig “General Foster” to see if he

)

could get a job, and not succeeding, lie allowed 
me to pull him ashore, instead of taking him to 
the steps, I bucked the boat to the end'of the 

South Side of St. Domingo, where wc arrived in | wharf, and as soon as he got his hands upon it. 
twenty two days, a very long passage, and it did pulled away and left him hanging to tlie wharf
seem as though the Captain would go crazy, i (for I was mad at having to boat him around)
and that makes me think. I believe more sea as none of his chums would lislp him up, but
captains become insane, than any other class, and i only made fun of him he dropped over board
Captain Dawes died insane inside of two years. j and had to swim to the steps. When I got on 
I went to sea with only five different misters 
before I was Master myself, and three of those 
died insane. I think tiie reason is hccatt.se they 
have no work to do. From the first when they 
Maned to go to sea, till they were masters, they 
were doing a good deal of work, but the .Master 
of a ship in those days, was never supposed to 
do any work, and only to worry about the winds, 
until the nerves are all gone. I know of no and cracking jokes with our Crew, for all I 
oilier reason, for a life at sea is the healthiest know they were nice people, they seemed very 
possible. We had one reefing match, as we happy, singing as they washed their clothes, we 
went down through the West Indies, but only j used to go well up above the town to get "good 
for a few hours, and only enough to show what i water. One night we had a strong trade wind, 
it was like, it was certainly a pleasure to me, j the brig “General Foster”, whose how ports 
since then I have spent many happy hours | were left open, filled and sank, whet woke us up 
reefing Rails, and pitting mv knowledge against i was the shouting of t lie Custom House Officer 
Neptuues, but the Romance is now gone, just j on board, for every ship in port had one to watch 
a good whole sail breeze suits me It was j we did not smuggle, as the brig was lumber 
evening when we came to anchor in the little loaded she could not sink, but lay over on her 
bay of Ocoa there were quite a number of ves- side, our boat went and took off her crew that 
gels from various parts of the world, several were clinging to the water-logged hull. When 
English Barks and two or three Dutch Galliots, the boat came back, there was nearly a whole 
Every thing was of interest to me, and I scarcely bolt of canvas that the men had found floating 
slept during the night, l was longing for morn- around the hull. Next day being Sunday, the 
ing. There is one language throughout the crew were allowed liberty, only the Second 
world that is univeral and that is tiie crowing j Mate and myself remaining on board. Before 
of roosters in the morning, aside from that l the crew went ashore, they told me to look out 
everything was new, I had never seen a moun- j for the canvas, which was spread out to dry oa 
tain before, and was never tired of lookiirg up \ the top of the forward house, said they would

° give enough to make a bag, I was in the fore-

1
board and told the men, they said I must look 
out for that fellow. for he would lay for me. but 
I used to go with bivr Bob, and 1 thought he 
could lick all the negroes in St. Domingo, but I 
never saw him again. Sunday Mornings !we 
used to iro up a littie river with the big boat for 
water, and that was certainly fun, for the River 
banks were lined with coloured girls washing

t

I
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ca?t: lur.ng the forenoon, hearing a noise on ting the anchors, with an old fashioned windless,
the t of the house went up and found the j I had to help the Second Mate hold on to the

: Mate taking some of the canvas, he jig, and the way we pitched into the South
much surprised when I found him. and East Sea, sometimes pulled us over the windless, 
Don’t tell the sailors I took this and I will j hut that, was a joh I have had many "experiences 

give on a chest lashing ", and he wont aft, and , with since. But after the anchors 
hro it me a new piece of ratilin stuif, I don't j troubles were ove., and with square yards we
thin .lie crew missed the canvas, I never men- j sailed up to I'isk’x Wharf, and having made fast

it, and have forgotten whether they ever and furled the voyage was over. Ail the sailors 
gav me anv canvas or not. One of the yvessels j went ashore, and l was left alone to wait till the
was >und to Boston, and J know I wrote a | next dav to be paid off, and this was the most
leu : home, but I think it was Jim the English- j homesick part «t t|lc voyage. I knew no

vho put me up to it, and told me how to j the City, the Captain and Mate went home,
, but was much surprised to find I could Second Unto, Cat, and I were left alone. The 
iin lessons in letter writing. My family | next day I was paid off, I had fearned twentv- 
greatly pleased, but the credit really three dollars, and besides that. Captain gave 
rs to Jim. After we had discharged our two more, for helping get iiie anchors off ihs 
of Hour in barrels, we loaded a cargo of j -‘General Poster”. English ,hm sent a H.u-k- 

I think we were about a month in i man to take me to take to Old Colony Depot.
for half a dollar, the .Mate told

4
■See-
Iseer

said
were up our

tioi

i

one in 
andmn:

wri
giv
wu
bel.
car.

4me /

log 0:1.
on the wav back we had one of the crewpot tne not to give

of • ' brig -‘General Foster”, a coloured hov him but thirty-seven coats, hut I had agreed to, 
my own age. AYe were fifteen days corn- so I gave him the half dollar, hut when he 

jng mine, had a fine run up to Nantucket, then wanted me to treat him to a drink I refused, and 
we ere about a week in the fog, it whs the he said, “Guess Jim won’t think much «f vo;i”. 
n:; disagreeable part of the whole voyage, 1 told him I. had paid him to much already, and 
bir. me forenoon we saw the Pilot Bust, and I didn’t care wh.it Jim thought. Then I bought 
w\: ~j the fog shut down we waited till he my ticket.for Kingston, there was a Duxburv 
foi 1 us, and the Pilot came on board, and we man as-ticket agent. hut i was still awful home- 
ke; away to the North West, with a fresh South sick, I had become so attached to those six 
Ea wind. It happened that Jim the English- that 1 never expected to see 
ni; was at the wheel, and as a rule J helieve tinued homesick until we passed North Ha..son. 
E:. iisii sailors arc tlie .most careless helmsmen then, all at once. 1 realized I was home, for I 
in ie world, but probably tlie careful ones had relatives in North Hanson, and I 
re. in in thttir own ships, and they can aii steer happy as possible. J. was the only p.eson : 
if ey want to; the Pilot, being very jj mxious in the Stage coach to Duxbury, four horses to bring 
tin thick fog. after complaining several times one Sailor boy, which might he called coining 
sa: “Captain Dawes, haven't you any one that home instate, how nice the Pine woods smelled, 
c:t: steer straight ? I can't tun fir Boston Light j mid the Iluc.kel berries wc e in bloom, I was 
w. , this man”. “1 guess so, here, come fcore put off at tlie head of our lane, and walked down 
AY :ter”, and the man that two months and nine the two hundred yards to : :e house, slowly, for 
da s before, Would not come on board because f wanted the fun of it. ii. v. >s about tim-e t/ol (fie 
I \as not an able seaman, was turned away from in trie*, afternoon, I had been 
tin wheel, and I took his place, and after watch- and ten days, and though 1 h.-.ve made two 
Jug me for a little while, the Pilot never spoke ages, each of which were 1‘ortv 
to ;ne. and after running as long as he dared to, think this first was the longesr, if not

anchor with both anchors down, for eventful I have ever made in fifty seven years.
Ye, Ancient Maui nek.

ah:

men
again, and I con-

1was as
er on

four I ill):: ill**, I
tin: most

came to
the fog was so thick nothing could be seen, 
after we came to anchor several vessels came 
close to us during the night, one thought we 

our riding light, at d -
Boston light, 'from

close, I heard them say “Hint ain’t 
vessel at anchor”, and just 

Speaking of lights

were 
came so Tiie F. I Magazine.
Boston light, ti's a 
sheared clear from 
makes me think, we carried no Side lights in 
those days, and Some years later only carried 
a Bowsprit. Lantern. During the night the fog 
cleared, and when all hands were call d at four 
in the morning to get up the anchors, we round

Light, wc could 
to J»t, for there were no 

vessel wa

its. As we have constant enquiries as to the 
rate, or charges for Advertisements in tlie 
Magazine wc insort below th . following charges. 
One whole Page 10/— one insertion.
One half page, a/6 for one insertion, and 6d.

per line with a minimum of 2/6.
One whole page for a year £4 0 0 
One half page tor a year z2 o 0 
One quarter pa/e £l 10 0

to Bo tooursejves so near 
Almost throw a stone

horns invented then, one
It was a hard joh get-*yrens or 

ashore ou the Graves.
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NOTICE.
EDWIN J RUTTER, “FIRST & LAST” HOTEL wishes to inform the 

public of Stanley and the Surrounding Camps that he is prepared to receive 
boarders at the usual rates.

THE FALK LANDS BR AXCH OF THE OVER SEAS CLUB.
The above club will be holding a Supper on the 23rd instant in the Ro*e 

Hotel at 7. 30. p. m. Tickets can be obtained from the Acting Hon. Secre
tary up till the 18th inst. N. Charles Watt, Actg. Hon. Secretary.

FOR SALE.
A GRAMOPHONE (large size) practically 

ing a dozen double-sided records. Apply to THE EDITOR.
Price .£10. 10. inelud-new.

►
How often have you been inconvenienced by the clock having stopped 

for the want of winding ? This can be avoided if you purchase one of the

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
being offered for sale at the “GLOBE STORE”, good timekeeper, 

also a pretty and attractive ornament.
now

An Invaluable Tonic and bracer-up of the nervous system
“JUNORA”

Wine of Health, nerve stimulant, helpful as an aid to digestion when 
taken shortly before meals.

“GLOBE STORE.”



/
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A Splendid Rosewood Seven Octave overstrung Upright Grand Piano, 
quite new has just been imported by the above establishment, the same 
can be seen on application and will be sold on the instalment system, any 
one thinking of purchasing a Piano should not miss tins unequalled 
opportunity. Music Stools, Insulators and Topcovers.

A choice selection of GRAMOPHONES have been received together 
with a varied collection of double sided records, price of the latter 2/9 each 

White double Blankets, Stair Carpet, Cocoa Matting 18’’ k 27” 
Striped Horse Rugs, Door Mats. 54” Wool Bagging.

Soft felt hats. Tweed & serge caps. Soft double collars. Waterproofs 
Ladies’ side saddles complete only £6 10 0. White metal safety stirrups 
Masons silver gear rings. Double burner oil stoves. Wall lamps. 
Hand lamps. Hanging lamps. Blind roller ends. Cross cut & rip saws. 
Hammers. Iron tips for boots. Spades. Mane combs. Flat irons. Coffee 
pots. Egg beaters. Roller pins. Patent trouser buttons, no sewing required 
Enamelled basins. Raz>i\s. Hair, cutting Scissors. Gillette safety razor 
Silver plated buckles. White metal cinch rings. Saw files. Clarkes night, 
lights. Varnished oak wall paper. Halls sanitary distemper assorted colour. 
Asthma cure Dr. Schiffmanns. Chameleon oil a splendid remedy for 
Rheumatics. Water Glass for Preserving eggs.

ROBERT3ENS TEREBENE "BALSAM 2/9 bottle.
Carpenters pencils. Glass paper. Emery paper. Dog leads and collars 
Valve tubing. Accordeons. Playing cards. Sets studs k links. Pocket 
wallets Letter kooks. Souvenir spoons with Views of Port Stanley. 
Straight & bent cigarette holders,

A new preparation for the relief of Corns ami Tired Feet.
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HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
'

L;:die's long coats in tweed & doth. Phoenix mufflers. Princess robes, 
Htdland overalls. .Whiteserge costume skiits. .Delaine poplin k silk blouses 
Knitted coats with hats to match, 
i-ace co

Fancy belts. Fancv lace neckwear, 
liars. 7 yards lengths of dress material.

: i }okes. Embroidered skirt & bodice lengths.
;Ua<iMue Vigors Magnetic Corsets.

Knitted shawls. Walking shoes. Bridal wreaths & veils. Cream 
Cabinet frames. Pictures. Novels. Ladies riding whips. Tea cosies 

Feather fans. Flower.
brushes. Childrens* silk frocks. Navy tarns

Pinafores. ^ Frocks. Boys’ matt shirts with collars.
Tweed knickers. Overcoats

Motor veiis L:ice sleeved
Self re I«icing corsets. 

Silk underskirts. Velveteen. Ostrich
ti l!U
r, <

1 :ps.
*rge.

Hair & nail 
Girls’ nightdresses. Prmc- 

F.rlt ami

Centre pieces. ’Trinket sets.vases.

sups.
ec caps k hats. Sv/ainsdowu underpants, 

it hats to match. Childrens’ colored overalls.
Block tear off calendars for 1912, Longfellow, Tennysoo,Ruskin and 
nc.es}/earo. Childrens’ china mugs with “Present from Stanley” thereon, 
A new departure to secure comfort with boots, Skeleton rubber soles

?;
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.
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1. Bishop. ;
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

2>ean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Hssistant Catbebral Chaplain. 

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yeti. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

. » N-. . r. ' ' , - . .. v- ••••-* «• • • - — • '

1focnouar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

Select li)estr\\
Captain I. Watt. \
Mr. R. B. Baseley,)
Mr, J. G. Poppy. (Hon. Treasurer)
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

T^e&on.T-AX* Best, The Hon.W.A.Harding. Mr.TiR.Daprato-

Camp fepcesentatives.
East Falklands, A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
West Falklands, W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Coyo. *

IDerger anb Seaton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

i
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Churchwardens. k :\
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Organist.b
Hiss Y. Lellman. i

pfUNTKD BY K. WADE «*d A. WLLUfij 9%l%
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June. h
Km her Day.1st. S.

K. 160. 164. 166. 160.Hymns. M. 160. 163. 161.2nd. 5, Trinity Suuday 
3rd. M.
4tii. Tn.
5th. W.
6th. Th.
7ih. F. 
f th, S.

Evensong 7. p.m.

Moon, Last Qtr. 2h.36m.a.n».

*9th. 5* Is*- Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 220. 181. 172. 
10th. M
11th. To. St. Barnabas.
12tli. W.
11th. Th.
14th. F.
15th. S.

E 170. 278. 183. 240.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orcom*”. Evensong 7 p.m.

New Moon 6h.24m.a.m.

E. 191. 265. 236. 233.16th. 2ad. Sunduy after Trinity, llrmos. M. 22 4. 175. 197.
17th. M.
Igtii. Tn.
19th. W.
«0th. Th. 
fist. F.
£2 mi. S

Evamoog f.p.m.

Moon, First Qt.8h.39.mp.m.

K. 193. 260. 242. 231.176. 182. 213.Hymns. M.26rd. 5. 3rd. Sunday after Trinity. 
St. John Baptist.£4th. M.

«5th. Til.
26 th. W.
£7th. Th.
28th. F.
29 th. S. St. Peter.

Outward Mail, R. M. S, “Oropesa \ Evensong 7.p.m. 1
Full Moots, lm.S4p.m.

E. 192. 257. 243. 228.|$0th. Si 4:1b. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns M. 177. 185. 178.

Mrs. Enestrom desires to thank all those 
who so kindly visited her father in his late illness 
and for their kindness and sympathy in her re
cent bereavement.

BIRTH.
Harris. On May 27th. the wife of George 

Harris of a son.

DEATH.
Roberts. On May May 29th. William Roberts 

aged 71 years. Mr. Roberts was the 
last survivor of the first batch of 
Marines to settle in the Colony.

OFFKRTORT RECEIPTS »oe MAY. 
Date

May 5th.
„ 12*. 
tt 19*4*
„ 26t«.

£. b. d.
1. 7. o:
2. 1. 1.
1. 14. 4.
2. 6. 0.

Object. 
Expense*.

a
>» it

it rt
HOLY BAPTISM.

Bekntsex. On May 19tb, at Stanley, Sarah 
Georgina Ellen Beratsea.

J 7. 8. 8,

*
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ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR.
HE Annual Church Bazaar was success- owe our Financial statement. Mr. Townson 
fully held in the Church Room on May kindly undertook the task of seeing that rattles 
21st and 22nd. Considering the fact that were fairly dealt with, 

there wore few Camp Visitors in Stanley at I he Hon. L\ A. V\ Best kindly opemed the 
the time, and also that there was no Fancy Bazaar. IIo said that His Excellency the 
Work Stall this year, the results of the takings Governor regretted that he was unable to be 
inav be deemed "to be quite satisfactory. We present. He had had a long arduous day, and 
missed much the presence in Stanley of Mrs. the duties of Chief Justice did not end with 
Dean, who, as all are aware, is one of the most the rising of the Court. He wished to thank 
important helpers in the cause. The Room however Mrs. Aliaruyce for coining that evening.

planned out a« last year, and was tastefully hie Reminded these prescat of the object ©f the 
decorated. We take this opportunity of thank- Bazaar, which was to raise money for tho 
ing Captain Thomas and Mr. V. A. H. Biggs better heating of the Cathedral. Ho was sure 
for the loan of Flags. Mr. Summers proved a lh*t all those who attended the Cathedral during 
host in himself both before the Bazaar in erect- lh« winter months would allow that the object

Mr. was praiseworthy.

z

was

ing Stalls etc., and on the days as well. 
Basolev undertook the accounts and to him we

The following is a list of the Stall Holders and their Helpers, and their gross takings :— 
Mt^. Bennett. Mrs. F. Bellman, Miss Henry, Miss B. Kelway 

Mrs. Rowlands. Miss Watson, Miss Lehman, Miss G. Aldridge 
Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Baseley. Miss D. Cletl.eroe. Miss V. Bellman 

Mr*. Sou ter, Miss Carey, Miss M. Carey, Miss N. Aldridge 
Mrs. A. Hardy, Miss A Thomas, Miss ‘Pearce 
Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Daprato, Mu* Watt. Miss Rurnmell 
Mrs. Summers,' Mrs. Gh**deU, Mrs. F. Kiddle, Mrs. Griffin 
Miss A Bender, Miss M. Hardy, Miss P. Hardy 
Mrs. Wade, Miss Banning 
Mrs. Rumvne.ll, Miss Chiseu 
Miss I), (fie thcro.e

Toys 16 6 9
16 Ik 2 
12 2 .0 
1<’> 15 9
IS 2 8
11 10 8
10 4 6
11 14 4

1 11

Stationkky 
A KT
Mu.LI NKUY
Stylets
Fi.owmis
Refreshments 
Girls’ Stall 
pi un i > Sr A LL 
(' \ndy Stall 
Foktunk Trek 
Ttkkn at Door Mr. J. G. Poppy, Mr. Daprato

9
6 0(i
s 0 O
7 6 6

iExtras

£130 8 1
• l» .

In ,addition to those mentioned above our warn.-vst thu k« am due to:—Mrs. Dean, Mr, 
unt] ..Mr*. Parke. Mrs. W. Buxton. Mr*. D vis. Mr‘«.W. R. ILirdv. Mrs. Albert I lard v, Mrs. Pearce, 
Mrs. (iiriing. M'\ and Mrs. Oswald, Mrs. Browne, Captain and Mrs. Thomas, Mis. T. Watson.

Mrs. H emickson.
s

I Mr«. Gilchrist King, Miss Felton. Mrs. Mercer,Mrs. T.Mrs. IFmer.
]\lhs R. Pitaluga. Mrs. B ixton, Senr . Mr- Turner. Mrs. Ncwing, Mr. F. Simpson. Mrs. E. Biggs. 
Mr. W. A. Hurling, Mr. B Wi liatni. Mr G. r. Turner. Mrs. Dehen. Senr., Mrs. Perry, Mrs. 
X>o|»pv. Miss Harding. Mr. J. F. Summers. Mr. A. Hardy, Mr. W. Summers, Mr. Walter 
F.ihcidge. Miss B. Rowlands, Miss ,E. Pearce, Captain Watt, Mr, M . J. Worthy.

jf we have in-dvr*-tently m.mttr'4 Pnr names that we ought to have mentioned, we-"hope 
that wc may be pio o ed tor 'the mistake.

I 'I
.‘A •
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EMPIRE DAY.

/+| S has been the custom now for some yearn, 
Empire Day was duly observed in the 
Falkland Islands. Iu fact, there are prob

ably few places in the Empire where the day 
is better observed. At lO.a.m. a large num
ber of the inhabitants of Stanley assembled in 
the Government School when the following 
Programme was

manner in which the day 
far-away corner of the Empire..........................

Extract from Lord Meath’s letter dated 
24th July, 1911.

It may interest you to hear that in England 
and Waies, since the 24th May, 1910, the 
Education Committee for 9 Ceunty Councils, 
for 9 Borough Councils, and for 1 Urban 
District Council have joined the movement, so 
that it has now received the official sanction 
of the Education Committee for 51 County 
Councils, 169 Borough Councils, and for 45 
Urban District Councils, or slightly over 
four-fifths of the total number. In Scotland 
this year 57 School Boards have officially sanc
tioned the observance of ‘‘Empire Day” in the 
schools under their control.

In the United Kingdom, from information 
received by the Secretary, “Empire Day” was 
observed this year in 22.026 Schools, Training 
Colleges, and Institutions, with an average at
tendance of 4,499,458 Scholars, as compared 
with 19,955 Schools, Training Colleges, and 
Institutions, with an average attendance of 
4,104,980 Scholars, which, if it had not been 
for the lamented death of King Edward, would 
have observed the day in 1910, whilst through
out the Empire the day was kept, this year,

, , . , . in *9,661 Schools, Training Colleges, and
we are gathered her. th« In8titll’lion with all attendance of 8.4119,.078

morning to celebrate Empire Day and I am „ compared with 50,*65 Schools,
g ad to be able to tell you that the Empire Xr.in,’ ColU)Ies, and Institutions with an 
Movement last year was .observed by something au,n(Urfce of 7,854,980 Scholars in 191b, 
like 1,,1.00,000 of British ™hject. In 1908 | , . j^’ase for the year of 3,596
1 “1,“7e'1 b-v, *>‘,out V ’ 00'000’ "'h,"'h Schools; Training Colleges, and Institutions,
shews that during the last three vears it has . , . , c /.. , -(iii c„u^i. , ^ „ AAA AAA T a 4 with an attendance of 644,o(.*8 Scholars.increased nv over .3.000,000. I have not the . , , , . e .. _____ . .. ,... , ■ , _ ’ ... . lowing for the number of those present at theslightest doubt that 1912 will prove to be a . ® . ... „ , , .... 1 f various “Empire Day celebrations that wererccoru *ear m respect to numbers. All ot us ... . , . , , ( .., • , J „ , « . held throughout the Empire, and of tho<e »t-who are here to-dav, as well as the Masters ,. ,
ami the Teachers, the students and the children ,n~ 1 e services, , ■ . .

t i .mm/w, . , - r .. . . where sermons and addresses, emphaising liveor the bO.ntiO schools and institutions who on- , , , , ,• ,t... ... iail , , meaning of the watchwords of the Movement,j*ervetl Empire Dav in 1911, are under a debt ./Ta ° ..... ... c.......... „ <• ... •c - , r •, .. , i “Responsibility. Dutv, bvinpathv, Self-bact t-of ‘gratitude to Lord Meath on our o\yn account, . „1 , r - ,i., i. . e , fice , were delivered, it may fairly be assumed
, ‘T children and our ’ seventeen million., of British sub

children , children lor starting .Ins Empire influence of th« move-
Dav Movement, and for awakening us to the .
serious duties which lie at our doore, «..d ColonT [ am per.
which are the natural accmnpan.inent of the ^ ^ ^ the El ire Movement has not
privilege of hemp IVmsIi subjects. I feel <*T- | done much good work, hut has prepared
tain that 'he wav Lord Meath would wish u< . , ivain inni> ,nc «. . . i |P «rr,,uud for two other important and valu
ta repay our dent te him would be lo keep , 1' ^ which have been started locally
bright, not on Empire Day onlv.hu, ^ ,Mt Empire Dav; I refer to the Boy

“^ibility,:DuV^m;^.v, Self-sacri fice”! ! and

|f:ill:hme1,r i ktz^ yz
Day Movement him®* If » r I V()JJ (.OI„i„uniiy are undoubtedly due to the Execti-
jts progress, and I wiU tfn.,„ tiv. Cm..mitn*e fit each for their *uppo............1
soms ext mots from a le“ thnnkinc me for svinpnll.y. and more pa ticularlv to 'In* Scout- 
Lf,rd Meath last year. - oul. observance muster (Mr. Boilcmi) and the C’.npiym oi me
my letter giving an ftccou «r nee,l Guides (.Miss Homy), and those ass«cmte<l
of Empire Day, [911» he j ar 0f the with then, for their untiring and self-sucn-
Kardly say how pleased 1 wa«

kept in yourwas

s
presented :—

Children’s introductory Speech.
Song—Rule Briiannnia.
Children’s Empire Speech
Song—Flag of Britain
Questions in Empire Catechism
Recitation—Together
Song, of Australia
Sketch—Empire Builders
Song—Great Britain over Seas
Recitation—Big Steamers
Song—The Maple Leaf
Recitation—The Glory of the Garden
Address by His Excellency the Governor
Song—Empire Anthem
Recitation—The Recessional

1.

3.
4.
o.
6.
/.
8.
9.

10.
U.
12.
J3.
14.
15.

God Save the King.
The following stirring address was given by 

His Excellency the Governor—
Mr. Souter, Teachers, Ladies and Gentlemea, 

Girls and Boys,

i
L

5

Al-

8,000 in nun ber,over

-•
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The songs were, well sung, and sung 

it' ihe children enjovt*<J them, all the other
firing efforts to make the 15 >vs ami Girls > graT. ie.

i
■

wo-’tliv Scouts and Guid-s. Tbev have a com
mon motto which is IIK PREPARED ,that is 1 hems were equally sond. the most interesting 
to s:«v he prepared to do your dnt.v, aiid to J "t ail probably being the answers to questions

the Scout Low, Some of you may j on die Empire,
perhaps smile and think, “What has'this got] Air. Soater in reply said the task of getting 
in do with Empire. Day?*’ The jauswer is: "P the Entertainment was rendered most

-“A <r.,nd Scout and a good Guide means here- pleasant by the ready response of the children
mter a good citizen, mid that i* one of the there was not it single hitch, 
thins.-* which the Empire Day Movement i« Mr. Girling in proposing a vote of thanks 
anxious to obtain, i. c.. good, loyal, honourable, to the Governor said that if honour was due 
God-fearing, law-abiding, British Citizens ’.
Here then, on Empire Day, I earnestly urge, 
all parents to encourage their children to join 
the Scouts and Guidos. I am assured hv the

.as

maintain

to Lord Meath for starting Empire Day, cer
tainly honour was due to His Excellency for 
fostering the movem nt in the Falkland Islands. 
If it hud not been for the Governor he doubted 
whether the day would have been much ob
served here. The children would always 
nect Empire Day with Governor Allardyce.

In the afternoon Mrs. Aliardyce invited all 
the children of Stanley to tea in the Govern
ment Schools. Over 250 children accepted the 
invitation, and partook of a sumptuous spread. 
Later the children were entertained by 
of views by means of a Magic Lantern and 
appeared much interested.

Headmaster of the Government School that 
ihere is a marked improvement in the tone of 
the Scholars owing to these two Movements, 
and
tiiis influence for good will still further in
crease.

There are also others who are engaged in 
a great National and Imperial work, and our 
thoughts naturally go out today to what is 
being done hv the School Teachers throughout, 
lhe Emp.re, and more particularly, as far as 
we arc concerned, bv those in our own Colony. 
To them is entrusted the care of the uprising 
generation, and f feel sure you will agree 
with me that they deserve special consideration 
.as a most important class of citizen. 1 heir 
patient, painstaking, and disinterested services 
merit a recognition which I am 
to have this opportunity ef according

Now children, this g« eat British Empire which 
you have told us about to-day, with its 
mous population owing allegiance to our Iviug- 
Empernr, and its vast areas covering a fifth 
■of the habitable globe, forms the greatest and 
most valuable heritage that any nation has 

possessed, and it it is to be handed down

con-

1 feel confident that as time goes on

a series

LEAVE TAKING AT NORTH ARM.

On the 19th. and 20th. April a two nights 
dance was held in North Ann in honour of Mr. 
and Mrs. McCall and of Mr. and .Mrs. O’Neil 
who left the Fulklands by the May Mail. Men 
women and children gathered from all parts of 
the Company’s Camp to say ‘Goodbye’. All those 
who wore present at the Dance, although deeply 
sorry at the departure of Mr. and Mrs. McCall 
and of Mr. and Mrs. O’Neil and families, joined 
together in a spirit of jollity and gave them a 
most enjoyable time with song and dance.

Mr. McCall commenced work in the Falklands 
in Darwin in 1879. Me was there until 1881

very pleased 
them.t
enor-I

ever
•to you in trust. and after going to Bodie Creek until 1883, he was

’t on have, in a very interesting and instrnc- appointed Overseer in North Arm section where 
live sketch, represented to us this morning j,e has been for the last 29 years,
some of the early Empire Builders, and t«»ld , Most of ns are cognisant of Air. McCall’s
us of the doughty deeds they performed. 1 he j ~reut equestrian feats and of his many miracul- 
great Napoleon maintained that every soldier i oug escapes. He has been so long in the Falk-
carried a Marshal’s baton in his knapsack, and I nn(js tbat one j3.tempted to quote the ‘Irishism’
it is equally possible that some of you who are that, “If ho were here much longer he would 
here to-day may hereafter attain to position J(l0n t,e tt native” !
and fame in the Empire. This need not. how- The hospitality of Air. and Mrs McCall and 
ever, prevent each one of you from at once Qf Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil has been indisputable, 
taking as vour motto, “One King, One Flag, Mr. W.O'Neil has been in the Company’s service 
One Fleet”, and adopting as your Rallying fQ|. 25 vears, the last four years of which he has 
Cry, “For God. Duty, and Empire”, and when gpent iu North Arm as second in command. We 
von do this and act up to both you will at aq know of the good work he has done for the 
once become, in the best sense of the words,
“An Empire Builder’'.

At the close of the address the Very Herd, 
the Dean on behalf of the audience thanked 
Air. and Mrs. Souter, the Teachers and children pHlklands.. 
for the most interesting and excellent Pro-

I

1
1

Company.
Mr. and Mrs. McCall carry with them to 

••Bonnie Scotland” and Air. and Airs. O Neil to 
Australia the best wishes of the people in the
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LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE KING EDWARD'S MEMORIAL,
His Excellency W. L. Allardyce, C. M, G.
Allardyce Mrs.
Atkins, Mrs. W. M.

Victor,
,, Marigold,

Aitken, Mr. & Mrs. R.
Norman,

„ . Agnes 
A Idridge, Mrs. C.

Nellie 
Gertie 
Horace

Alazia, William 
Ashley, F.
Alazia, Geo 

Mrs.
Jas. W.
Violet 
Geo. J.
Mabel 
Arthur 
Jane 

„ Edith 
Andraesen, C.
Andersen, A.
Anstice, Arthur 
Aldridge, W,

Anderson, Chas 
Adam, Morman 
Astrom, S. 
Andriansen, Osker 
Andersen, Alf 
Aitt, Alexr 
Aasther, Chr 
Andersen, Hans 
Abrahamsan, Karl 
Andersen, Johan 

„ John Alb.
Ansaien, Olaf 
Alsen, Carl Osser 
Andersen, S. 
Andersen, Axel 
Andersen, Anders 
Aasrumn, Carl A, 
Aur.dsen, Henrick 
Allium, Hauritz 
Anderson, John A.
„ Uils

Austansen, Thor 
Andreasen Christian

:
J
*

33 \
S3

S3

S3

S3

'33

Andersen, Hans 
Henrik 
Anders 
Hans 
Martin 

Atherton, G. F. 
Biggs, Mrs. Geo. 

Eric

»
33

yyH.IT. yyAilken, John 
Andersen, Louis 
Allan, Victor 
Alazia, John 
Andrae, Gustav 
Allan, Mr. & Mrs. R. 

Andrew 
Charles 
Fred 
W. J.

Atkins, Mr. & Mrs. R. 
Irene

yy

Kathleen 
Mabel 

Betts, H. C.

>»
i•3

,, Margaret
Binnie, Mr. & Mrs. W, 

Thomas 
Nisbet 

Mary 
Muriel 

» Edith
Berntsen, A. M.
Brown, Clarissa 
Betts, G.

yy

yy

yy
yy

3*
yy

yy
j*Valery 

Stanley 
., Emily 

Aldridge, John G.
Janie*
H.

Ande. sou. Mr. A Mrs. W. 
Lena 
James 
Peter 
K< i.'ie 
John 
Thomas

yy

yy

Mr. & Mrs. C.??
?>

L.
Edith 
Eva

Bauer, Pablo 
Biggs, Miss Liiy 

| Boyer, A.
I Biggs, Phoebo

Brown, YV. M.
Bonner, Geo. & Co. Ltd, 
Biggs, H.
Betts, J._ C.

yy I
IV

1yy

yy

\i
J. T.•

Aldridge, Joseph 
Ernestr
Stephen
Sidney
Kenneth
Mally
Reginald

r)
M

Mi s K. E. E.
Mr. & Mrs. A J, 
Mr. & Mrs. \V. 

Barnide. E.
Biggs, John F.

>•
yy

yy
yy

Allan, A. L.
i

:

■ •



Bcnney, Mrs. J.
Miss Annie 
W. Geo.
G. W.

Buekley, P. E.
Barlas, W.
Beran, Emily 
Bell, Jessie 
„ M. E.

Browning, J.
Burnell, Geo.
Brunt, E.
Bundes, Mr. A Mrs. J. 
Biggs, A. E.
Barnes, A. J.
Bartram, W. A.
Biggs, A. M.
Boniface, H.
Buckworth, Mr. A Mrs. M.

Miss M. E.
Bertrand A Felton 
Biggs, W.
Butler, Joe 
Boothrovd E.
Barnes, Alex.
Bailer, R,
Berntsen. Mr. A Mis. L. M. 

Alexr.
Mr. & Mrs. F. G.
F. E. N. L. 

liuseley, Mr. & Mrs. R. B. 
Miss E. V. C.
Master R. H.

Bound, Mr. A Mrs.
„ Cyril

Buse, Mr. & Mrs. F.
Ralf 
Violet 

„ Flora
Blyth, Fred 

Jim
„ Annie

Betts, Lizzie
Birch, Capt. A. C. A Mri.
„ Master G.

Biggs, F. J.
Buckley P.
Blyth, Alex
Bige»> w.

>>

it

tt

»>

Bernardtt

,, W. Snr. 
Bowles, Geo. Snr.

John 
Burns, Thos.

Mrs.
Jane

M tt

It
ft

t, W.
Bonner, A. M.

Samuel 
Braxton. T.

Mrs.
T. Jnr.

Flessie 
Blyth, W.
Brown, J. W.
Bailey, Maude 
Bender, Mr, A Mrs. C.

Alice 
Edith 
Christophe 
Jessie 
Beatrice 

„ Dorothy 
Bukkonirtz, A.
Brattstram, N. F.
Bee liman, Ludwig 
Brodin, E. G.

Henry
Brynhilsen, Oscar 

Arthur
Berntsen, Wilhelm 

Soren 
Bauer, Wallentin 
Boh man n Curl 
Baillon. E. F.
Binnie. Jus. Mr, A Mrs. 
Bechman S.

! Black, W. 
i Bruce. A.

Broad, H.
Buckingham, Miss E.
Bowles. Geo. Jnr.
Cobb. Fredk. K.
Clasen, Urick II.
» Mr*.

. Cameron, Mrs.
Greece. Mr. A Mrs. & family

»i

it tt

ft tt

•i

tt

•t

Bi<sgs, John
Mrs. E.
Mr. A Mrs. W.

tt t*

rttt

Miss Ellen 
Mr. A .Urs. V. A. H. 

Desmond 
Martin 
Madge 
Arthur 
Roy 
Irene 

Boileau. Lewis W.
Bennett, Mr. A Mrs. II. E. 

Leslie
Bate, Rev. J.* Meredith 
Browning, F 
Bradbury,?Mr. A Mrs.

tt rt
ttv
ttv

tt

•j

t

tt

rt
•*

•'
• r

w.
tt

Nellie 
Winnie 
Cecil 

Barnes. Mrs. A. 
F. W.
F. S.
Miss J. 0. 
R. G.

tt1
?>

•)
tt

rt

it
11.•»>
W. II. 
B. C. 

B.iilev. Henry 
Bain, Alex.

tt
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Carter, C.Campbell, Mrs.
Thomai 

,, Florence
Carey, Mr. Mrs. D. 

D. H.
W. A.
Chas.
Mrs. E. E. 
Wm.
Lily 
Maude 

„ Horace
Cobb, H. & G. 
Campbell, W. R.

Mrs. 
Isabella 
Markham

v Ro7
Cherry, E.
Clifton, Wm.
Cann, G. W.

Alfred

„ Mr.. C. 
Clarke, Margaret 
Campbell, Hugh 
Coutts, John. 

Wm.

T*

11 I
515» Jas.

Fell 
Chas.

Clarke, James 
Christiansen, Hans 
Chri.stofferson, M. 
Cameron, W. Keith 
Dean, Mrs. Orissa 

W. Markham 
,, John H. 

Duncan, Agnes 
Jas. A. 
Katie 
Geo.
Ida
John M.

■»
»iSI

11ss
55

55

1511

51

J11

*415

[51

1»

11

55 11
Margaret 

„ Elizabeth 
Carey, Laetitia 
Cheek, Mr. Mrs. F. 

Dorothy

H.51 51

„ D. H.
Dettleff, W.
Durbridge, G.
Day, F. G.
Dix, Geo.
Daprato, T. R.
Dixon, Mr. Mrs. W. B. 

Ernest

Curran, T. 
Ciasen, Frita 
Cobb, Arthur F. 
Crawley, Mr. 
Curran, E. 
Carer. U.

ii

Frederick 
„ Winifred 

Dettleff, Mr. Mrs. J. 
Richard J. 
Harry 
Thomas 
Ernest 

Dixon, Isabel 
Dix, Mr. & Mrs. Chas. 

G. D.
C. S.
F. M.
V. \u
M. H.
G. K.
F. 11.

Davis Mrs. .1.
Leslie 
Malvina 
Beatrice 

Daprato Ton*
Robert 

Denishoff, Mikal 
Dahl.-nom, Ivnut 
I)n*yer, Christian 
Dahl, Anders 

Anker 
Thomas 
William 

D'ngwall, A.
Dunn, R.
Duncaij, Peter

ii

C'lasen, R. F.
Cainphell. Miss Annie 
Cbeyne, W.
C'oinpnnia Argentina de Pe«ca 
Clement, Steward 
Cartmell, Robert 

R. Junr.

//
4 ii

■

51

51

Campbell. J.
Cook, T.
Carnie, W.
Campbell, W.
(antic, Jas.
Coleman, Lily 
Olay ton, Mrs. J,
Campbell, Miss K. 

ii ii A.
(•oletBan, Mr. & Mrs. J.

Sybil 
Isabel 
Gertrude 

Clifton, H. Juai.
Cusack, Mr. & Mrs.
Collins, Capt. Thomas 
Clifton, Mr. & Mrs. If.

Miss Maude 
K. J.

Cle theme, Mr. <k Mrs. J.
Mr. A Mrs. IV.
MJ,sh J *•

traieie-Halken, Mr & Mrs. M. C.
( . M.
V. M.

51

11

'5

’5

rr •i

•i
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I 1» >)11V

! 1*51

11

»1

) »

55 ■ »
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, Finlayson D.Dcau A Anson 
Evans, Mr. & Mrs. J. D. 

Clarence 
Morris 
Phyllis 

Etheridge, Mrs.
Gladys 
Mildred 
Gertrude 
Arthur 
Alexander 
Stella
Miss Elizabeth

.11’’
Fell, Dunckn 
Fuhle ndorff, Hjalmar 
Erase r, Tom 
Fleur et, Mr. A Mrs. O. 

Mamie 
„ Adele

Finsburg, Oscar 
Gleadell, Mr. A Mrs. E. Sr. 

Frank lyn 
Sidney 

„ Geo.
Goss, William 

Ann
Christina 
Hector 
Jacob 
Emily 
Elizabeth 
Sarah

„ William 
Gleadell, J. A.

Mrs.
„ Bertram

Goodwin, John
Sybella 
J. K.
T. J.
E. G.
D. G.

Gillard, Robert 
Goodwin, Thos 

Emily 
Dolly

„ Geo. Jr.
Greenshields, George 
Goodwin Mrs.

,, Geo.
Gleadell, Robert 
Gilchrist, A. J.
Grant, Louis 
Grierson, Mr. A Mrs. J.

Agnes E.
Gleadell, J.
Goodwin, Robert 
Gratsehaft, N.
Gundersen, Johan 
Gulbrandsen, George 
Gregersen, Tuyane 
Gulliksen, Marcus 
Girling, Mr. & Mrs. W. C. 
Griffin, Mrs.
Greenshields Brothers 
Grant, Donald 
Goodwin, Thos 
Green, Capt. C. P.
Gaskin, P.
Gundersen,

>l

1t>i

ij

n

n
)>lJ

lin
n

Evans, H.
Euestrom, Mr. A Mrs. C. 

Sigrid 
Percy 
Ruby 
Nellie 
Dorothy 
Edgar 

Earl, Dr. R, S.
Earle, David 

Charles

»
it>>
i»i?

i»»
n«
nn
n

>»
William 
Arthur 

Evans, R. C. Pole 
Ed ward sen, Karl 

„ Tudor
Erikssen, Magnus 
Eftidal, Ole 
Eriksj#en, Josef

Peter. A.
Eliassen, Oscar 
Erik^een, Bernard

ii

•'

ii

»i

ii

ii

ii

; E.
••7 iElmer, William 

„ Alfred 
Kgenaes, Anne 
Falkland Islands Company Limited 
Fleuret, Mrs. Gaston 

Bertie 
Arthur 
Douglas 
G lady*

Felton, Miss Alice Sr.
Mr. A Mrs. G. J.
Louis 
Dorothy
Mr. A Mrs. Arthur. E. 
Miss Alice E.
Miss Xorah

t

n

- <I rii

>•
i •
ii

; • i
< • t

Fitcbett. Win.
Flcurot, Mrs. Alphonse. 
Fell,
Faria, Joe 
Foote, Wnu 
Foley, Dr. C. N.

Ivan
Felton, Mr. A Mrs. Roy S.

James 
Frnlayson, .R.

John

K.
„ Hans

Gleadell, Mr. A Mrs. E. 
AFona 

. Doris
r H

w. -r•ii %



urtle, WnPnce 
Robert

Johnson, Edward 
Elizabeth 
Ada 
Victor 
Leslie 
Howard 
Eric
Mr. & Mra. J. 
Eleanor 
Peter 
Jane 
Oldi
Annie 
Sarah

'■‘Glisgo'v” II.M. S. 
fproos^ds of Concert) per 
Very Rer. Dean Seymour. 
Hurdv, Mr. & Mrs. A. P. 

Gwendoline 
Dorothy R.
Mr. <& Mrs. Arthur. 
Leslie 
Mansell 
Bar tie 
Fred J.
Thomas 
Herbert 

TTonricksen, Louisa 
Hailet. Mr. it Mrs. Geo 
TTalliday, Susan 
Hardv. Mrs. XV. R.

Rnv V.
Flossie 
Aubrey 
Pearle 
Claude 
Valentine 
Tris

Harding, Hon William Alfred 
Heuricksen,’Mr8.

Lizzie 
Cyril 

Hutchinson, W. J.
Halliday, 'George 
., Janet

Harrison, W.
Hutchinson, R.
Howard, W. F..
Hairrie--. Joe

I *

H all, L. J.
A

Hansen, Air*. C.
Charles 

,, Jason
Hewitt, Catherine 
Horntveldt, Harold 
Haugen, A. 
Hansen, Emil 
Hankli, Einar 
Hansen, Johanna 
Hoi as, Ole 
Hansen. Sigird 

| Hcnricksen, Chr.
: Hansen. Andreas 

Johan 
Severn 
Hans

family
J!

11

11•1

*»
11t*

>»5»

»
»»11

11

)>»»
>•

j Jerwood, Thos. 
j Jones, J. 
Johnsen, H.

I „ Rev. Robert,
Jones, Hugh 

! Jennings, T.
Chas 
Henry 
F. J.
Mrs.
F. John 

Jay, Mr. & Mrs. G. 
Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. G. F. 

May 
Fred 
Elsie 
Blanche 

., Stanley 
Jenuings, PI.
Jacobsen, F.
Johannesen, Alb.

Art hur

»» i»•
jj

H.»
Henricksen, Christian 
Hansen, M. C.

Cbas.
,, Albert S. 

Hastings, Mrs.
Milly 

Henricksen, F.

?.* ?»

n >*
•» »»

•*
• >

>»
A.*• >»

I Husband, A.
| Harris, Mr. & Mrs. A. H. 

Martin 
Catherine 
Patricia 
Nor ah 

Hnugi, Chas.
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i

the payment-*f enfrpenteri, .passage money and- 
wage*, to Supply gratia the labour for the-foiim!-'

***,«. wt prim r „g sjts
who W op to the i>re»«nt time 8ubscnbed to hot wate* .y.tim, • «„<1 to mnt. a road to the

e emoria., ■' . , -o ur Hospital from the Government Offices. This
Our readera w.ll remembar that a. Public cenerou, .ff.r meant that the Committee would 

Meet.ng was held ,n th. A.acmbly Room. a. bc to u,e moM which wou]d of ne„,sissas‘“i fr&z; t-zr jyr Z:r 7«•*«*
lhe -aa*°errd'^tThrrsuirble LSs ■

That a Public.subscription be raised to erect I( , f,lr“h^ th.* wards with
as a Memorial to H*s Late1 Moat Gracious „ . ■ „ . . , - . . ‘

. ir- t-a i j irTr -i i- •. ui n Wnt«r system, and to make prevision for Maiestv King Edward VII, a building suitable . ■ „ „ ,, , 1 , ,
. J , • t i T«r j • ’ .■ • . ,, 1 laying on hot and cold water throughout the
fora hospitable Ward, in connection with the buildiu^- 6
Victoria Cottage. Homc^for both Medical and j y p ‘.o'tf.e present a sum ofmrcr. £IK0 ha. 
Surgical use, and to equip tM same with the , Wn S1Ibicr;{ietl the frame of the buiId; 
necessary furniture and appliances required in | |(M erecIed; S
such a building. It was further agreed that 
an appropriate Tablet be placed somewhere in 
the building showiijg tlie purpose for which it 
was erected, and that if possible a’suitable Bust 
of King Edward Vll he placed in the building.
A suggestion was also made that a Book contain- | 
ing all the names of the Subscribers should be
placed on record. A representative Committee akimvals.
was appointed to carry .out the Scheme on the 1 May 13. “Taifmiin” f om North Arm, Pass:—• 
above lines. It was thought that as His late, Mr. & Mr*. A. McCall & fmnilv. Mr.
Majostv had very much at Heart at all times' the j & Sirs. O Neill Sc family. Miss Wallis
relief of human suffering the above proposal ! „ 15. •‘Whiiler’ from W. Falkland*. Pases:-
would iie a fitting MeihPrial. Tlui't the proposal , Messrs. H. Clement, J. Hansen. Dr.
met with approval from tiic llortVe Government | Turner. .las. Biggs. R. Ridhourne,

copy of a despatch received ! A. & F. Hutchinson. S. Shannon, Sc
Mi*s Lily Biggs.

,, 17. B. AI. ‘ Ofravia’ from Punta Arenas. 
Paajf:—Louis Williams, Esq, Mr. & 
Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Mrs. ,1. Ahr<m- 
s pries & C. DettlefT, ,J. McKay, E. R, 
(■leadall I). McKay.

„ 25. *{Lafoi>m” from Fitzroy.
,, 29. R.M.S. “Olissa” from Liverpool.Pass 

Dr. & Mrs. .1. II. Paterson & infant, 
Misse* A. Beimycuick & Lena llaigh, 
Mr. & Mr«. W. Bonner & 5 children*

KING EDWARD VII. MEMORIAL.if

In our

On the completion of the building His Excel- 
lency the Governor lias consented to the appoint
ment of a Visiting Committee which will prob
ably be appointed from the subscribers to the 
Memorial.

shippiny; NEWS.

ed f!'< mi aIS pro' .
from ihe Right I |..iiouriYbfe the Sccremry of 

the Colonies by Iiis Excellency the ;State t> 
Governor.

Downing Stkkkt,
1 1th, Auttt/s'r, 1911,

to iickn wledge the j 
receipt of your d» s,iiuih N<>. 39 ot (tie lllh,of / 
July, and to inform you that I have learnt wiili I 
in I cost of the scheme td erect a Memorial,in, the I 
Ci oay to His late M ijesty King Kdwad VII.

2. n»e proposal to build a King Edward j 
to be m ist appropriate and

l
Sir,,

I have the honour

DKPAUTUR IKS.
May 2. ‘■Columbus'* for Darwin. New Island 

& Montevideo. Pass :—.Mrs. Weiss, 
Miss {'{implied, Miss I Inf lev. Mr. T. A. 
Homer, Sc 3 men for Darwin, I). AIc- 
Piice, .Vr. ct Airs. K. Lee faniilv, 

* WisooHibe Park” tor Vancouver.

Hospital appea s 
usd 111.

I have, etc,.
(Signed) L., 11 AuooyitT.,

W. L. Alla VC2. lvq.
etit.

C. M. G. 1GovKitot:,
„ 7.
,, 9. “Lifonia" for North Ann. P.m-* : —.

Mrs. Buiii;e?, Mrs Ifeotm- Allan.
.. lfi. **Whaler” for Wi**t Faiklamls.

R M.S. “Gravin'' *b*r Taver]tool.Pass 
• Cnpt. & Mrs. B: <ih i son, .Mr,& Mr*, 

'rithcriilge, M«. vS: Mrs. McC-nil A 
family. Mr. & Mrs. C-- Dix Ot familv, 
Ah*. Ct .Mrs. O’ V'I! ot faiuMv, Alcssr*. 
K. 'lvioito-ofil.MLM L J-mimgs. Af. AIu’ 
KcuZK*, .1. Alkens. 0. >iui|»a*oa,

etc,ct<-,

'The first step was to decide on a *'itai'le plan 
pud site for the building. A. n ost i-eno *ous 
offer of a vain \i>e plot df hv.id in a nisi suit-, 
jdilc position »vus made by G«*». Boimcr Ksij 
whii-ii was ‘ghtdly accepted.. N\ tiile the (•o.m- 

dclinratiiigoH a pbtn, IIi> Excciloncy 
hc.half of the (L.vermiictil inn‘e

a verv genuiO'is idfei; which \\hs «cr'e il6d. It 
was to the effect that if a jJan could be a’d'bptod;i 
vilhotit «M«y a lit* Govcrume*ui would undcilakc j

„ 17.

mil tea whs 
t-lm l«"Varm>r on



;tot' .— Mr. V. A. IT. Biggs, Mr. J. F. 
Mr: W. J.Worthy, Mr. W. Atkins, . 

-ling, Mr. J. Pearce, and Mr. D.'

,, 20. '.or Filzroy.
„ 29. R. M. S “Orissa” fer Punta Arenas. j S . " 

Pass :-Mr. cfc Mss. Wilson, E. Bnckley, :
W. Murphej, 20 Chilian Labourers. | Sullivan. 

,, S3. “Antarctica” for Pebble Island, ete.
„ 31. “Lafonia” for Lively A Darwin.

i

r
It was uiianiiriously decided to start a junior 

section of the Club in order to give the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides an opportunityof joining'.

The Hr in. See. reminded the Members that the 
Club Ball would take place as annonnced on 
Monday June 3rd. and that dancing would 
commence at 9. 30 p. m.

The Hon, Tres. presented the accounts which 
j showed ' a satisfactory Balance.

A Vote of thanks was unanimously passed to 
the Patron of the Club, for his kindness i 

q ^ j siding that evening.

KING EDWARD VII MEMORIAL.

The Hon Secretary of the King Edward’s | 
Memorial desires to acknowledge the following 1
contribution :—
Amount previously acknowledged ^ 118.0. 1
Messrs' Sricknev Bros. 10. 0 m pre-

. 5,
2J. 0 0 j

10 0 0 !

Dr. H. M. Stanley 1 timer 
Stanley Benefit Club 
Louis Williams, Est).

fr

LOCAL NOTES.
£ 1230. 1 4

Tub Falkland Islands Volunteers gave a Con
cert in the Church Room to a crowded audience 

1 on May 4th.
II. W. Townson. .

Hon. Secretary. A capita! Programme was pre
pared, the following Ladies and Gentlemen tak
ing pari it—Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Sou ter, Miss D 
Cletheroe. Miss Harding, Miss M. Hardv. Miss 
M. A Id rid g<*. M'ss

.THE OVERSEAS CLUB.

Aldridge and Messrs. 
Smiter, Sullivan, Wood, Mc.Nicoll, Grilliths, M. 
Robson and F. Glcadell. The Entertainment 
closed with an original sketch prepared for the 
occasion bv Mr. Wood.

C.
The :ib»»ve filth (H*.lcbrated E npire l)av !iv* a 

Dinn—y which proved a great- • success. Some 
,f»*rtv-five member-* were prosenl and the Prtron 
of tin* ('Ifib, !li< Eseributc.v t‘he Gov'-inor nre- 
sr**f*d. Everv credit indite to Mi\ .1. G. Aldridge 
f.v p-..\viing -•ii.di hi excellent rep is!. .a itd for 

a«iudrabl>- : Vr;ingennMit of the R-'Oin. Alter Mention' is made elsewhere of the “Empire 
Day” festivities held in the Government Schools, 
ami of the successful Dit 
the Overseas Club. The Stanley Benefit Club 
held their Annual Ball also on the 23rd, and 
24rh, of the month, and although this was not 
so largely attended as is usually the 
item* that those who attended were well pleased 
with the arrangements. The children attending 
St. Mary’s-School gave their Annual “Empire 
Dhv” Gomiiieiiioyut,ion oii May 25th.

li i*
i -.- noiloRiivn! I’.i-i-t. i lie Fair >n of the Club pro
posed -Success to the Club.” Taking for lus sub
vert objects of the Club. theSpeaker evoked heart vj 
applause bv his remark*. A fine Patriotic -peech 
full of Iftlmour and anecdote. The President of 
the Chib; fiie lion. W. A. Thampson sketched 
shortIv tl>e history.of the Stanley Branch, and 

The I Ion. T. A. V. Be*t

Vbv members ofnnar

i

case, we

its promising career, 
on behalf of the Members, pujd a well ca.mcd 
tribute of'praise to Mr. Ahirhlgp- and his 
ants, and to.the Dinner Committee, aUly presid
ed over bv Mr. Girling. Mr. Girling in replv 
mentioned the great assistance lie had received 
from tinfactiiig Horn Sec.. Mr. X. C. Watt.

It-SI-St-

O.x May 27th. Mr. Homer gave another of his 
popular Magical Entertainments in the Church 
Room to a crowded audience.

Tim annual General Meeting of thc-Club was; * HK ! elephonc Exchange is now in thorough 
1»-.|«1 nil Ti.irsihic Mavdfrth. rlift Patron of the ''•‘"•king order The Government Offices and 
( lull being in the Chair. The officers for thy mb'mgs ai:« linked up. and Telephones have

i,,.r jvere a;.pouted. ’l’he retiring, mst'.led in the'-chief -misinesji houses, ancl
■^rDmcxpvTjhe wish that he slw..... I b« ; “■*> l<» T !„Tvatd house*.
reii-M-d .dlire for i year and oil his prnpo- j .. ‘

f! 1’ Tr. T- A. V. Best 
i P.vsidcnt-. Tin* f**in»wing

Ivj' (Jurat progress., notwithstanding ihc rough 
were aiso di.dv and inclement \voa,iher lots been made at the 

! -Wireless ■ Tclegr.inliv Station. Tin*, 
j mVaidoiisl.y; high ma-r« arc near completion and 
1 the Eli -me Mou-e is 'veil.-

a'MS III! mill ou>
-S i!-.ai

t r »<
two tre.-./■

Rev. the Dean- y h*#- I Ves id-.%u i•— TJ|,. \'erv
1 ea’stin-wf—\jr. G" 1. Turner- 

Ah' N. C. Watt
-Ml. II. W • Towns*).!

•inner wav. Com
munication- "'•(!} jlic outside woj*ld will soon be 
possible by means r»f the W iieless.

k
!•! * «»j.

.H-
7 r.
* —>
■ 9 !. •• - *.1 *



Stanley Flower Shew and 
Industrial Exhibition.

Tho Committee of the Stanlcj Flower Slio^ 
*ml Industrial Exhibition have decided not t° 
bold an Exhibition until 1914. The last Show 
a 1 tliou'.'h very’ satisfactory, notwithstanding the 
bad reason for vegetables and .tiowers. caused 
rtM.ii«idcrahle inconvenience to the educational 
suithiritios owing to it* bein'* held in the 
School building. and the Committee hope that 
by allovviujr x year to lapse they may then be 
able to hold the Exhibition in the new Town 
Hall. In the meantime they sincerely trust 
that the people of Stanley and the Camps will 
prepare manv exhibits. A large room is likely 
to be available in the Town Hall in which to 
display the various, articles to full advantage and 
it is hoped that all will put their shoulder to the 
wheel in true sportsmanship style and make the 
Exhibition of 1914 the most imposing that has 
yet been held in Falklaiids.

GRAIN CULTIVATION IN THE
falklands.

SOME interestin'* experiments in the culti
vation of grain were carried out ill various 
parts of the Islands daring the past summer.
A few packets of two kinds of wheat (‘‘Yellow 
Cross” and “Riga”), barley, and oatst obtained 
b v 11 is Excellency the Governor from the 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa, Canada, were 
sent to the Chartres and Hill Cove stations 
on the West Falkland, and to Westpoint Is
land, while some were retaiued for planting in 
the Government House garden.

The Wheat was sewn in September of last 
year at Stanley, Hill Cove, and The Chartres, 
and in the following month at Westpoint Is
land. It came into ear towards the close of 
December in Staulev and at Hid Cove, and 
about the middle of January at The Chartres.
At Westpoint Island the grain was cut on 7th 
April, but in Stanley it did not Kpeu until 
early in May. With the exception of the 
West point Island plot, 
damaged by a gale, and that at The Cbartres, 
where the season was an unusually wet one, 
the crop generally was good ; the straws being 
strong and clean and the ears well filled..--

The Oats were sewn and came into ear simul
taneously with the wheat at each of the above- 
mentioned places. At Stanley, Hill Cove, and 
at Westpoiiit Island, where it was cut on lqt 
March, the grain flourished end filled well, but 
at The Chartres, as. in the case of the wheat, 
the ears were never large: both apparently 
suffered from too much moisture.

The Barley crop is tho only one which could 
be described as a failure. The seed 
at th<» same time and place as the others. At 
Westpoint Island it grew rapidly, but failed on 
coining into ear; at The Chartres it withered 
away as soon as it began to ripen, and a simi
lar falling off took place at Hill Cove. The 
Stanley crop only attained a height of 3 feet 
9 inches, and none of the ears was full.

Cereals raised from tho same seed • ms the 
above samples are successfully cultivated in 
the northern districts of Alberta and Saskatc
hewan where the summer is short. It was 
for this reason, and because they are an early 
ripening variety, that Dr. C. E. Saunders, the. 
Dominion Cerealist at Ottawa, specially chose 
them for experimental purposes in the Falk
lands. The results detailed in the foregoing 
report, shewing that in almost every case the 
grain ripened rapidly, prove that Dr.Saunders’ . 
selection was a wise one. The damage which, 
the crops seem to have suffered from the pro
longed wet weather merely points to the fact that 
wheat and oats grown from seed similar to 
that employed in the recent tests, would prob
ably thrive locally in a normal season.

which was much
*3

Departure of Mr.&Mrs.McCall*
The departure, of Mr. and Mrs. McCall was 

made the occasion of a presentation and dance 
on Saturday ljtli April, at Darwin.

Mr. Allah in making the presentation referred 
in glowing terms to Mr. McCall’s long service 

ploy and expressed hisin the Company’s eni 
regret at losing so valuable a servant.

Mr. McCall entered the F. I. Compmnys’ 
hepherd atBodie Creek in 1878 and 

four years later was transferred to North Arm 
as overseer, which position he held until now.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall, bv their generous
have won

service ns s

was sewn
hospitality and kindly dispositions 
for themselves the gratitlide and. esteem of all 
who came in contact with them.

To those, who, more immediately partook of 
that hospitality, which by its lihennlity has ever 
distinguished the home of xMr. and Mrs. McCall, 
they have occasioned a severe loss by tjieir 
departure.

It is not out of disrespect, but as indicating 
that freedom which he so much encouraged 
that we feel compelled to say that we shall all 
all miss ‘Old Archie’
Mr. Moiratthe close of the dance spoke elo
quently of Mr. McCall's long and arduous 
services towards the Darwin Harbour Sperts As- 
sociationand said|tliat we would feel his loss more 

the racecourse than elsewhere. He expressed 
the belief that the course would not seem quite 
the same without Mr. McCall’s familiar figure 
and his ever busy fountain pen.

Thereafter he called for three hearty cheers 
which wers given with great gusto an(j lhc 
meeting terminated with the singing ef ^uid 
I/ttBg Syne.

on

\
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BLUttE STORE. ii

n

A Splendid Rosewood* Seven . OotaVfe overstrung Upright , Grand Piano, 
qui-te new has .just been imported by the above establishment, the. same 
ah be seen on application and. will be sold on' tkie instalment system, any 
one thinking of punhasjiig a;.Piano sKodId nofc- .niias - this unequalled "?■ ■ 
opportuiVitf; 'Music Stoolsf .: Insulators and. ' Topcoverfc.

A'ichoice'* selection of GRAMOPHONES have been r^ceiyed;, toother , 
with a varied collection-of; double sided.* records/.^nee bf;the latter 2/8 each « 

White doable Blankets, Stair Carpet, ' Cocoa; MaitiugA-8'V A* ’
Striped Horsb Rugs, ’ Do./r Mats, 54” Wool;Bagging. l:y

Soft1 felt: hats. Tweed A serge cap^. Soft double collars. Waterproofs 
Ladies*, side; saddles complete only 26,,10 0. < White nietal safety stirrups 
Masons silver gear r rings. Double burner oil stoves. 1 Wall lamps; 
Hand iainp&v Hanging lamps. Bhnd roller ends. Cross 'cut & rip sawe. 
Haimnefs.' . Iron #ps, for boots. Spaidek. I Mane corn bW. v Plat irons. ‘Cuffed 
pots. ^ Egg beatera rRoiler pins. Patent trouster buttons,Jndsewing required 
Enamelled-basins. ' Raaors. Hair cutting Scisiori4 Gillette safety' razor,, 
Silver plated buck!ea. :'White--metal cinch rings. Saw files. Clarkes night; 
lights: Varnished oak waiL paper. Halls sanitary distemper assorted colour. 
Aattifta cure-Dr. Schiffmahiis. OHaiueledn^pil • 'a • splendid remedy for 
Rheumatics. • Water Glass for Preserving eggs.. r ••

ROBiERTSESS JEREBENE BALSAM; 2/9 bottle.
Carpenters pencils;;1 GljRfii.paper;*1 Ethery paper. • Dog leads’ and collars 
Valve rthbipgr Accord eons.* Playing cards. ;Sets studs A' links. Rocket’ 
wallets. Letter, books:''-SouT^ir^: spoons wiifi Views of Port Stanley." 
Straight k bent^ cigarbU4'Holders^ - . •'*- s •’ 7

> •■•4 rr;. h;~' .r-»< .
“TJZ” A new preparSJiibn^fpr the relief of Corns and Tired Feet.

a J’:-~* • • ‘v.^' n \ \ ■ <4 .i\L>r?r} rad ; '• i
HATO??ASHE:i^r DEPARTMENT

Ladies long coats iii tweed k cloth. Phoenix mufflers. Princess robes. . ‘ 
Hollsnd oTei^ls. - Whiteserge costume skirts. Delaine poplin <fc’ dilk;'blousei 
Knitted-coats. wjthj; hatsto':match.5 Fancy belts. : Fancy 'lace neckwfeAft? ■ ’ 
Lace collars.-.7. yards lengths of/dress material; Motor Veils LaceslfedVes'
•od joke* Embroidered gki^t & bodicelengths; vSelf reducing ^o^d^ ; . . 
Mads^ Vigors Mkgrietic Corsets. Silk underskirts. Velveteen. Qstrich 
tips. Shawls. Walking: shoes.'! 'B'rids;l: Wreaths ’’ST Veils.' Cream

Cabinet frames. Pictures. ^Noveli. Ladies rising whip* Tea cosier 
Feathsr £»«.. VJ owe t"vases. . Cee tre pieces. Trinket sets. Hail- '& 'nail'
« slbs ^ ^ •tataS Girlif riigHtdrieiseij. Torino*

Eo^matt 8h>rfe tvith' cbllars: Fplt and, 
ihEliStk* 5"“?*** 'TweedWhickers. Overcoats

Shakespeare* Teanyson.Suskin and
AaSn Sh,“T* Cblna mug* wrttl “Frsisent from Staul^" ttKereon.
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I CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

I STANLEY.

Bishop.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

Bean.
Very ReY. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

assistant Cathedral Chaplain,
Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.

The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

Ifoonoran? Canons.
Four Vacancies.

Select Destr\>.
Captain I. Watt. \ Q[iurchwardens.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J. G Poppy. (Hon. Treasurer)
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Mon. Secrotary)

The Hon.T.A.V. Best, The Hon.W. A.Harding. Mr.T.R.Daprato-

Camp Iftepcesentatives.
A. L Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. y Coye.

IDercjer anb Scyton.
Mr. J F. Summers.
PBSiZSfinREEPSS

East Falklands,
West Falklands,

(Pvoamst.
Miss V. Lellman.

i

1HUN3UI> ux M. IVADK A*ul X. WILLtt, F.X.



5ul?.
1st. M. 
2nd. Tn. 
3rd. W. 
4th. Th. 
5th. F. 
6th. S.

Evensong 7. p.m. 
Communicants Guild Meeting. 7.p.m.

7th. s, 5th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 4. 547. 316. K 306. 290 540. 27. 
gth jJ J [Moon, I Ait Qtr. 4h.4ni.p.a.

16th. W. Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orissa". Evensong 7 p.m.
11th.’ Th.
12th. F.
18th. S.

14th* j5, , 6th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 34. 207. E. 256. 291. 2S1. 24.
[New Moon lh.l3m.p.ui.

Evensong 7.p.m.

15th. 31. 
16th. Tu. 
|17th. W. 
lfth. Th. 
19th. F. 
20 th. S.

t

2l*t. S. 7th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 6. 221. 549. K. 934. 292. 537. 23.
[Moon, First Qt.5h.l8m.a.m.22nd M. 

33rd. To* 
24th. W. 
25th. Th. 
•6th. F. 
fTtk. S.

Outward Mail, R.M.S> “Oravia". Evensong 7.p.m.
St. James A.M.

;;

28th. S; 8th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns M. 3. 236. 218. E. 223. 285. 278. 477.
Ja!u* *?■ Full Moon, 4h.28m.a.m.
5Utu. JLUa
31st. W, '!

Evensong 70p.m.

DEATHS.
Oldfield. 4t San Carlos N.

Thomas Oldfield.
Campbell At Stanley oh June 28th. Walter 

Seott Campbell, age 58 year*.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS von JUNE. 
£. 8. d.on May Date

June 2nd.
Objbcf.

1. 11. 8. Church Expenses.
2. 2. 2.
1. 9. 3.
1. 7. 2. „
1. 6. 9.

9th.)» » »„ 16th 
» 23rd. 
,, 30th.

» «

'!HOLY BAPTISM.
Oswald. At Stanley, June 4th. Irene Oswald- * 7. 17. 0,;

i

I

j

/
a
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
(New Issue No 62/

July 11)12.No. 3. V’o;.. XXIV.

ventures of faith rnr.de by the Apostolic hand, 
and by their followers—

‘‘Men had not gnashed their teeth,
Or risen to .*Imv,

lint thou liadst been a lieathen in thv day”— 
tlie dark cloud of heathenism, would never have 
been lifted, the mountains of ignorance and sin 
would never have been even partially removed 
from the face of the earth.

Such holy courage is often called rashness, 
•‘quixotic nonsense,”, by the world, but its 
possesser wins the crown of those who ‘‘t urn 
many to righteousness”. It is the same in 
secular matters. Look back along "the course of 
the world’s history, and shall we find one social 
reformer, one scientific discoverer, one pioneer 
of civilisation, whose aims were not more or 
less jeered at by the “wise an dpruuent” con
servatives of his day?Mnch more then thofc who 
make ventures on a higher level, who stake their 
nil in this world, that they may win eternal life. 
They meet with scorn in this world, but their 
ventures will be returned to them one day with 
abnndaut increase. There are yet thousands of 
souls—thank God for it—who feel the enthusi
astic patriotism of true Churchmen for the 
cause of God, whose spirit stirs with the 
Church’s battle songs, whose blood mounts high 
in the ardour of her service, and they are the 
truly wise.

Let eacli of us ask him or herself, “What have 
I ventured .for Christ ? What have I given 
Him, given up for Him—on the faith of His 
promise to restore a hundred fold ?”

Generous hearts, like St. James and St. John, 
often speak confidently, yej ignorantly, before
hand, of what they can undertake; and for their 
sincerity’s sake they are taken at their word— 
then; they have to learu all that it implies. St. 
James said Ire was ready to drink of his Lord’s 
Cup and share His Baptism, and full soon the 
hitter cup of suffering was held to his lips, ami 
hr. was baptised with a baptism of blood.

“0 Goi>, to us may grace be given,
To follow in his train”— 

to do and dam something for Thee, by a life 
laid down in faithful service', if not by a mar
tyr’s death.—“Tub Rammer of Faith.”

NOTICK x

Thi6 MagHSuiie is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands, Subscription 4j. per annum, or 
by post 4/G payable in advance.

Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following talcs:—

fid. per line, with a minimumShort. Notices.
of 2/6.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in bv the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should he written on one side of the paper only: 
and must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not resjxHisible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

CATI 1 El)HAL SERVICES.

Sunday.» 8. 0 x.m 
11.6 a.m

Holy Communion 
Mattins and Ski:mon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in fiic Mouth) 
Cuiia>rkn’s Service ... 
Evensong and Skumon

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Wkkkoa ys.
Matties ... ... ••• 10.0 a.m.
Evensong (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. m.
Hoi.y Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. 111., and 
bv arrangement.

CHURCHinos, before any service.

WATCHWORDS FROM THE SAINTS 
ST, JAMES, A. M. JULY 25TH.

Holy Daring.

?

E are able”—thus spoke the brother 
Apostles, in eager confidence born of 
love, yet bordering on presumption. 

They knew not to what they were pledging 
themselves, but for the sake of their love their 
Lord overlooked their presumption, accepted 
their vow, and granted their request in a wny 
far beyond their thought. Were i; not for the
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of the mostThe plain sewing is quite 
aati.sfar’.ory features in ilie School.

DraWitig shoe's a satisfactory advance.
The Infants are well and hnpuiiy taudit.

The results of the Educational year in the The appointment of Pupil Teachers has work. 
Government School inav ho classed aa highly ed quite satisfactorily.
satisfactory * ■ .. During the year an important addition was
' There is'a farther advance in'the numbers of made lo tl.®hcK,l Buiklim.'s : tl.o new Cl,,s, 

Ihecfiild-cnon the roil, «md a very considerable Room lias proved a preat advantage and win, 
improvement in ilm average attendances. In gI0'ri''ft »"",1,ers ll"s fl1™01' »ecommod,,ti„,s 
both these cases statistics point to the fact that 'vas nece-sary.
the methods and tuition are duly appreciated In rho-C>«:« gond work is Deii.tr d-uie by 
alike hv parents and children. Itinerant Schoolmasters. Generally tho

The Quarterly examination held by the parents give their best assistance to the Lt*aeii. 
Government Schoolmaster further point to the Grs» ^.v proper and regular supervision of home 
steady work carried on and prove that steady lessons, and when this is done progress.is cjuite 
progress is being made in ail subjects taught. satisfactory. I hat the work ami visits of the 

There has been a marked improvement both Schoolmasters are realiy appreciated, i< n'*nve l 
this year and last in the neatness aud penman- by the wishes often expressed that the visits 
ship of the written work. could be more frequent.

oneEDUCATION REPORT for 1911 by the 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR of SCHOOLS.

i!i

r<
NV. '

: :

v

T
i Edward J. Sky hour,

Government Inspector of Schools! ! April 20th, 1912
;

!r
f! I Number of children being educated in the Colony during 1911.

Average
attendance.

Average
attendauee. Totals p.Boys. Girls.

STANLEY—
'Government School 
•Roman Catholic School 
Taught privately 

WEST FALKLANDS—
Three Government Schoolmasters 26
Taught privately 

EAST FALKLAND—-
Two Government Schoolmasters 25

FALKLAND ISLANDS Co’s CAMPS— 
Darwin
Two Camp Schoolmasters

88 76.5 77 70 165 I
39 32 60 52 99i — 4 4

25 514 7 11
!t

32 571’ i

I2 4 623 19 42
Totals- 211 224■ ■ 435i s

* Numbers supplied by the Reverend P. Q’Leaet.
I

Edward J. Seymour,
Government Inspector of SchooU

i■30th. April, 1912.
■i

j *■

*
i

i
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EXTRACT FROM THE BOARD OF 
TRADE .JOURNAL OF I3T1I APRIL, 1912. 

POTASH FROM KELP ORSEA- 
WEED.

Post Offices.
'I'lle Offices opened atN**w Island, W. F. and 

South Georgia have ' amply justified their 
establishment. Proper supervision is now exer
cised over the large quantity of mail matter 
received and despatched at both places.'The objec
tionable practice that, hitherto existed of private 
persons'handling the mails lias thus been elimi
nated.

THE United States Geological Survey have 
just published, in a report entitled ‘‘Potash
Salts, 191 F’. a description of a noiash-prmluc- . „ ... . . , , ,
imr plant which is now in actual operation in Ad.lmon „l fan. ;t.cs arc given for the deli very 
the United States. This plant is it. Southern "f !etter* b-v, lhe »»;«n|I«ti;»i» ot Private Letter 
California, about 30 miles north of San Diego, thc cli.-j.--c tor a Box being t\ Is. Od.
where operations in thc con.mm-ial extraction *\*r ;lInm,m I he holder lias the pnvile.su of get

ting letters at any tunc during office hours.
generally appreciated 

improvement was made by the erection of a 
waiting room with paying window to the Post
master’s Office—this addition, while

of potash from kelp or seaweed were begun 
about 1st. March. Thc plant consists of four 
furnaces capable of treating 0,()(!(> pout.ds of 
<h icd kelp every 24 hours, and additional fur
naces arc under construction, with a urnposed 
total capacity for treating. 36,000 pounds of 
dried kelp daily.

A much needed and

giving
irrentcr efficiency has also facilitated the sale of 
Postal Orders and the transaction .of other 
business connected with the Department. 

Postal.
The total number of postal packets of every 

description received and despatched (including 
estimated number handled tit South Georgia) 
was 117.7(14 or ;>,427 'more'than the number 
handled lust year. Low rates of postage 
bined with other facilities are no doubt account
able for the increase.

POST OFFICE REPORT 1911.

Post Office,
Stvni.ky, 29th 1912. COH1-

SlK,
I liavc thc lionour to submit thc following 

report on tin: Post Office for the year ended. 
31st December, 1911.

The total number of Mails received and sent 
during the year amounted to 1080 Bags and 
Pa reed receptacles. Owing to the large amount 
of correspondence from Norway for South 
Georgia the Norwegian Postal authorities, with 
the concurrence of the Postmaster General, 
instituted on the 1st .Iannary, 1912, a district 
Mail Service with South Georgia via Buenos 
Aires. Formcrlv the mails

I have, etc.,
M. Cuaioik-I1ai.ki.tt,

Colonial Postmaster.
The Honble

The Colonial Secretary.

were sent through 
the G. P. O. London. Thc inauguration of this 
service is a great advantage to residents at 
.South Georgia. [ am of opinion that a similar 
service to this Colony would be advantageous to 
the numerous Whaling vessels that call here.

Intick insllai; Skuviok.
The R. M. S. ‘‘Columbus’’ to which rafercoce 

was made in mv previous report commenced the 
carriage of West Falkland mails in April. Un
fortunately however, owing to an accident to 
her machinery, ilie proper carrying out of the 
itinerary was temporarily suspended. Tito 
vice has since run smoothly, anti given general 
satisfaction. On almost every occasion the re
turn mails were received in time for depa: ture 
by -the homeward European Mail. The itinerary 
of the Mail .Vilen/nor includes San Carlos N. 
the East Falkland (where maiis lor Snn Carlos 
»S., leal Inlet and Douglas Station are left) Port 
Howard, Fox Bay, Port Stephens and New 
Island. As occasion requires the call at San 
Carlos is omitted on tiie outward trip, a call 

In addition to the

Post Office Receipts.
Thereceipls for the year ametmted to £1,491 

18<. 2d., or £Qt> 14s. Id. more than the amount 
received in 1910. There was »n increase of 
receipts in respect of tlic following sub-heads, 
namely :—

1. Sale of Stamps 
4. Parcel-Post, and 
o. Poundage, P. O’3, 

while a decrease is shewn under i—
2. Insufficient

postage and Void M. O’s.
The decrease in receipts under this head is 

care being exercised

set-

accounted for by greater 
in the prepayment of correspondence. Formerly 
it has not been the practice for Books. News
papers, etc., insufficiently prepaid to he charged 

delivery with double the deficiency. 1 am 
of opinion, however, that deficient postago on 
this class of correspondence should be collected

on
on

in future.
Expenditure.

The expenditure for die ye.r, including the beinK jimde ul D.mviii. 
subsiilv o£ £2,500 paid to the eci te Stcairt ;l(,ovc u qiijifteilv cuil is made at Hill Cuvt* uutl 
Navigation Co., tunounted to £S,7.o 17a. 3d. w«gt Pc,iut Island.
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blubber on the °pen exposed duck of the Jump
ing vessel su’d with old-fashioned Iuirpoous, 
lances and «h“’t;4> which were littnd-ihrowu from 
rowing boats «Hd not materially lessen the nun,, 
bers of leviathans of the deep in the past. So 

were the whales in tho^e dav3tli.1i it

THE WHALING SEASON

IN Tllifi SOUTHERN-SKAS.

THE DANGER OF THE WHALE 

BECOMING EXTINCT..;

:
ACTIVITIKS

i 5
.•numerous
is recorded that when lhe Straits of Luuiairo 
(which is between Staten Land and S. K. Tierra 

1 dol Fuego) w«3 first discovered and Snil« \
[From Oun Own Coiirk - J* through hv I/miaire and Schouten on January

Port Stanley. 24fh. 161 ('».**Tho Strait was so enc:rnb»* c l w m 
Whiliii"’ in these southern sew is now in full wh dot ibat dir *Mo ^obliged lu ««..-k m..ro

swin" aufivmsidering that Whaling Expedition tluui oi.cb to moul thein. _
V - shipped :,w,v oil, baleen and guano. Will, the e* ...oreH....g, md who «...

tothS es.ia.:,.eli value of f80.1,000. the proceeds dwtn.ctio,. of the present cl,,., W-vc-v. ,-. » onto 
„f the Inst season’s Imuloiilv, it may be regarded j 'vl soon become eMinet. In the liiu.ai.

• _. r • , * r and their dependencies ahmo over imvIit tho;i-
"^crcSbo b w"i3 shouted mainlv in No-- 1 whales yielded up their ghosts and th.-ir oil 
we«riau) from the barrel ‘bwW built on ! during the last - hale-fishing season, Ktcion.-s 
il,e°foremast of each of the liftr a. ?. whale- at South Georgia sent in returns for about o.OOo 
catchers and the chase begins. The snmil steamer wi.de factories in the Falkland®, South Mtvti« 
gets within range and when an opportune chance Orkneys. Graham’s Land and South S.uid Oeii 
presents itself a< the whale appear.- on the sur- Group, accounted for about 8,000 whales killed, 
face an explosive bomb lance and harpoon is In the latter places there are about a dozen 
fired from the powerful cannon perched on the M haling expedition Companies "while in South 
bows of the gunboat. “Full speed astern” is or- Georgia alone then* are seven companies which 
dered as soon as the harpoon enters the animal ; employ between them over a thousand men 
this manoeuvre checks the whale’s rush away, during the season. That returns of the seasons’ 
keeps the vessel"somewhat clear of the struggles catch, and full particulars arc to be supplied 
and flurries, and the 8irik.cn animal is generally to t^e government is one of the stipulations of 
goon hors de combat, though sometimes the shot the whaling license grained, 
has to he repeated and the whale lakes a lot of The fifty swift and powerful whale-catchors 
chuting and killing. owned by these companies arc equipped with the

The huge creatures are then towed by the most modern implements for whale-catching, 
steamer (sometimes two or three whales at a towing and manipulation of the whale when 
time,) either to one of the twelve large s. s. float- caught and there are about a dozen large steam 
ing factories, or else to one of the seven factories floating-factories fitted up with modern machin- 
on shore, where every particle of the flesh, intes- ery and ingenious apparatus for extracting the 
tines and internal organs are “tried out” for oil
All baleen and bones of anv value are set aside ; Early in December s. s. Floating-Factory 
scraps aud useless bones are used for fuel. Bones “Ronald Amundsen” arrived at Port Stanley, 
pay their passage ns dunnage between the cargo Site was accompanied by three whale-catchers 
of barrels or tanks of oil. Auxiliary supplies of the “Granat”. “Canuon” and “Harpun” from 
coal, shooks or staves for making barrels, etc. , Sansjlord (Norway), Licence from Permit having 
for the factories afloat and ashore are shipped been obtained the “Ronald” and her sprites de- 
out by willing snips or steamers parted for South Shetland. The other floating-

In years gone by onlv the best of the blubber factories and their trios or twins of attendant s. 
and ha.een were ueeraed worth the taking. The s. catchers were already on the whaiiug ground, 
thickest blubber was stripped off the whale fuel- One of the companies is now endeavouring to 
sued alongside the sa.hng-ship hauled aboard by establish a Depot on the S. African Const. Some 
°r IR ''CK es, a ter if iici the huge carcase of the inhabitants here havealreadv taken shares 

y .a.f“ e* ?J p!l re:[>ai>iing "l am' >n it. ns thoy have found that whaling is a real 
t™ " ™ ent a<Jr|.t. But now with increased ease of profitably striking oil.”
the oil wl! ile"1 n ^ !'f °r extracting With so many whaling expeditions it stands 
£ did tter lit!8 f" " ‘hC P'T t0 rea3°" lhat -hales will soon be few and far

b«™. pis ..a PPil,d. * *“ ! “J »"» wjl b«»m. »t lu.wor.
*.«*»** r„ oid.r„M.„.a «*, ■fSZ^’SbS-

„d .hp.“ Z“i£„"”bd.S, JmTSS
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<v r*litilbeef They will either be compelled to 
l.-.tin lo prey on Sinn Her-fry,- tiim vegetarians 
und live on kelp and seaweed, or else die of star
vation. No Old age Pension,s <’ompeusntion or 
Slate insurance scheme is provided in the brute 
■civ.it ion. Evolution has not yet produced a 
1 .lord Geoige for it. Slid for nughi we know 
nature may have some card up its sleeve even for 
the unemployed sword-fish and whale killer 
Time alone will prove. Then again, with the 
cxiin* timi of the whale, one wonders what will

LOCAL NOTES.

His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Allar- 
d veef gave an “At Home’* on Saturday June 2.2nd. 
(King’s Accession) to the Officers, Non-com- 
missioned Officers, and men of the Falkland 
Island Volunteers.

The Cargo Boat “Duendes” left Stanley this 
month for England taking 1300 Bales of Wool.happen to those myriads of crustaceans, the 

j-l-rinip-like “Whale-feed” provided bv a betWi- 
cient Providence for navigating the constricted 
collet of the ordinary monster whale. Very many 
to >usmds of whales hitherto have each made 
away with myriads at every mowthful.The species 
increase with marvellous rapidity and with no 
whales to keep down the numbers they will 
“multiply and replenish” the sea until Southern 
Explorers and future steam-tramps getting coal 

minerals from the Antarctic lands—as they

The first meeting of the Mutual Improve
ment Society for the season was held in the 
Church Room on Friday June 28th. Owing 
to the very rough night the attendance was 
not so large as was expected. Mr. J. G. Poppy 
read an admirable paper on “Universal Disarm
ament” and an interesting discussion took place. 
Amongst those who spoke were Mr. J. McNicoll 
the Very Rev. the Dean, Mr. S. Goss, Mr. R 
Aitken aud Mr. Husband.

or
probably will —tn iv find their p-is«A»e retarded 
bv vast fields of “ Whale-feeil.” In some of the
channels of Southern Tierra del Fuego about 38 

the writer sailed (werforce slowl v) A Lecture illustrated bv Magic Lantern views 
was given in the Church Room on Thursday 
June 27th. The subject was11 Mission Work in 
South Africa,” and it related chiefly the suc
cessful establishment of the Mothers’ Union in 
various Towns in South Africa. The views sent 
from the Head Quarters of this Society in Eng
land were very good.

years ago
through verv thick red fields of Whale-toed. Each 
or the Eight thousand whales killed last season 
in this neighbourhood alone, to say nothin's of 
the thousands whieh were despatched in other 
regions must have shovelled into their capacious 

whale-feed “numerous as the sandscorporal ions 
upon the sea *«horo for multitude.” If in many 
places thev were as thick as when I saw them 
38 vears ago when few of the devouring whales 
were killed. “Oh what will the haivcst be” when 
the thousands of whales that hitherto have kept 
the ‘whale-feed* population down, cense to exist.
“Buenos Aires Herald” Weekly Edition.

His Excellency the Governor gave another 
of his popular lectures in the Working Mens’ 
Social Club on June 29th. the subject boing 
•‘A trip to the South Pacific.”

ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR,
BALANCE SHEET.

£ 130. 8. 4. Purchase of Goods
Carriage etc.
Cartage
Balance

£ 50. 0. 
4. 17.

0Bazaar Takings 4
5. 8

75. 6. 0

£ iJO. 8. 4£ 130. 8. 4.

Please note “Post Office Report” on page 3 continued to page 6.
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q , rho provision «f Wholes tic--, in
The Mail PtarkCt"' Service was performed t» i*^ «>»n..v i-1^; ndvnnU.^^ will bo of

, l .1 1} i; V .pA T’rl, <rrp:il benefit III lliu i ostal . iSlMVlCL 01throughout the Year hv the I - n- xV GO.,. " u,e
13 calls outward and 13 calls homeward being Colony. Telephones.;|=~=-sk i^sssss-

' . • 8|(ies the- inium»p or l .ownnuent htiihlintr*
Pancel Post. with tlw.'t* of bu.-ine.-s house?, provision is bc-itu:

Tho number ami value <»f Parcels received made t<> install telephones in iirivatv houses at . 
from ami despatched r<» the United Kingdom a fixed annual rale.
daiiiig the year was 5,672 Value £8,9^9 14s. 3d., The inauguration of liie new Telephone 
or an'"increase in number of 820 value £706 tern in .Sianley will lie a general benefit to titer 
14s. 2d. over the number received last .year. It j community.
is satisfactory to note that notwithstanding the! There is a longdistance telephone between 
Iarue number of parcels handled, and the several Stanley ami Darwin, ((>0 utiles). on which mess- 
piaces in the Colony to which they were des- j ages may be exchanged at a reai+oimble charge. • 
patched, no Gomjilaints were made n.i to inis- j Two private Telephones have been recently 
carriage. • erected by the 1 lonble Yere Packe, one to Port

Money OrDKRS. j Louis, S. and one t*» Fitzroy, !S.
Issued. 2060 Money Orders of the value of | Pkksonal.

£9,528 18s 2d. were issued on the United King- : During the year

1'

SYS-

under report Mr. Craigie- 
dom and other countries, an increase in value j HalkcM, who was appointed to net as Colonial 
over the previous year of £31)7 12s. Od. | Postmaster in November, 1910, was continued

Paid. 89 Money Orders* to the value of jjj the appointment. Mr. J, W. Brown wasap- 
£330 6s. 4d. were paid, an increase in number j pointed Deputy Postmaster at Fox Bay. vice 
over the previous } ear of 15 value £71 8s. Od. j Dr. Tiirner, resigued.

Postal‘Okukks-

1

Mr. K. Biunitf proceeded 
, to South Georgia to act as Deputy Postmaster 

Issued. Ihe sales of Postal Orders show a j during Mr. Wilson’s absence on leave, and Mr. 
considerable increase over the preceding year, j a. Newing succeeded Mr. .Binnio as Deputy 
2173 were sold value £1,012 10s. 6d. giving an j Postmaster at New Island.
increase over the previous year of 586 Postal _______
Orders value£357 IDs. Od. *

The £1 value shows the largest sale, no less 
than 475 being sold. The 10/- value had the 
next, largest sale with 286. Next in order 
comes the 5/- value 214.
’ Postage Stamps.

The total value of stamps, post cards, etc., 
sold was £1,133 12s. 4d., or a slight increase 
over last year’s figures of £17 15s. 0.U1.

The Id. stamp commanded the largest sale, 
the total number sold being 59,738. The 
largest sales in their respective orders were -\d. 
40,009, 2^d. 13,205, 2d. 8,149. “

The sales of the larger values of 3/- and 5/- 
compare favourably with the number sold last 
year. The sale of Postcards increased consider
ably, 1212 being sold as against ] 85 lust 
This abnormal increase is due to the hu ge pur
chases made by the Japanese Trainin'* Shin 
“Tauei-Maru”, ‘ 0,1

PULES RELATING TO THE STANLEY 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

IN pursuance of the powers in him vested 
hv “Ordinance, 1898” J iis Excellency the Gover
nor, by and with the advice < f the Executive 
Council, is pleased to make the following Rules.

1. The Stanley Telephone System will he 
under the management of the Post Office. All 
complaints by. subscribers .with regard to the 
working of the system should be made, and all 
irregularities reported direct to the Postmaster.

Town Links.
2. The subscription to the Stanley Telephone 

Exchange by annual subscribers shall be £8 per 
annum for each instrument, payable to the 
Postmaster in advance.

Anv person who wishes to become a sub
scriber for a period of three years, will, on giv- 
i»- the necessary guarantee to the Postmaster, 
be chafed an annual .-u scription of £5. 5. 0. 
for each instrument.

4. The subscription or rental shall iuclude 
the fixing and maintenance of the necessary 
wire and instrument, and will allow the sub
scriber to .communicate at all times with other

next

vear'

3.^Yjujellss Telegraphy.
The hither isolated state the of Colony will 

shortly be terminated by the erection of a Wire
less Telegraph Station—the tender of the Mar
coni YV irtless Telegraph Co. ha* been uccepted 
for 5 kilowatt Station capable of communicating 
at night with Euenos Aires or'Monte Video.The 
necessary plant has already arrived in the Colour 
and a suitable site has been selected for its erec
tion.
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■futbscnl^rs in ihe t*»\vn of Stanley. No e.ill, 

of an urgent nature, shall be nuuie after 
9 p. m.

5. The Government will maintain the 
vi"2 >“ ?x«>uil condition ns far as possible, but do 
not gu trautee continued service.

6. Tiic telephone instrument is the property 
of the Government and will be removed on the 
lapsing of the subscription.

7. The subscriber will be responsible for the 
proper care of the instrument while in It is pos
session, and will be personally liable for auv 
damage thereto arising from wilful neglect or 
•carelessness.

8. NON-SUBSCRIBERS, WITH THE 
EXCEPTION OF BONA FIDE BOARDERS 
AT HOTELS, ARE NOT PERMITTED TO 
MAKE USE OF A SUBCRIBEU\S TELE
PHONE

9. Non-subscribers desirous of using the 
town telephone can do so at the Call Room at 

*the Exchange on payment of a fee of 2d. a call 
to the operator in attendance..

10. N° call is to exceed three minutes dura
tion. Should a longer call he required, there 
will a further charge of 2d, for every three 
•minutes or portion of three minutes.

Long Distanck Lines.
(Darwin, Goose Green, Fitzrov, Port Louis, 

and intermediate stations, also Gape Pembroke 
Lie In house).

11. Subscribers (who are non-owners of 
Long Distance Lilies) and non-subscribers in 
.'Stanley desirous of using Long Distance Lines 
•shall nay the following charges :—

6d. a call not exceeding live minutes duration, 
or, (5d. for a message not exceeding 30 words. 
In the the ease of non-subscribers there will 
be an additional charge of 2d. for the use of 
the Exchange as provided above for it call in the 
town.

12. Non-subscribers in the Camps who wish 
;to communicate with anyone in Stanley (whether 
subscriber or non-subscriber) shall pay a similar 
scale of fees to that mentioned in tho preceding 
Rule, to the operator in charge of the station 
where the message is despatched. In the 
of a message to a non-subscriber in Stanley a 
further fee of 2d. will he charged to the sender 
for delivery.

13. Camp operators 
.approved form to the Postmaster a half yearly 
return of all fees collected.

14. All messages transmitted over Long 
Distance Lines by or on behalf of, or on account

(a) the owner of a Long Distance Line, or
(b) the Government, shall be free of cost.

15. Regulation No, 3 of the Regulations of 
.the Governor in Council of the 30th March,
.1908, is hereby repealed.

16. Any person infringing any of these

Rules shall he liable to a penalty not exceeding 
twenty shillings.

Dated at Government House, Stanley, this 
first day of April, 1912.scr-

By Command,
T. A. V. Rest

Colonial Secretary

FALKLAND ISLAND VOLUNTEER BAND 
CONCERT

A Concert in aid of the F. I. V. Band was 
given on June 15th in the Church Room. 
Unfortunately for the Band Fund there was only 
a thin house. Concerts have been rather too 
numerous of late, and the very inclement 
night was a further drawback.

The following was the Programme :—
Banjo Solo 
Song
Recitation “Domestic Asides”
Song “Long ago in Alcala”
Song
Comic Song “Let me Sing”

Mr. Griffiths 
Mr. J. McNicol 

Mrs. Watt 
Mr. Sou ter 

Mrs. Baseler 
Mr. E. Woo’d

“Afton Water’

-My Gentle Child”

INTERVAL.

Quintette Misses M. Aldridge N. Aldridge 
G. Aldridge, & Mr. F. Gleadell. 

Song “Jessie’s Dream” Mrs. Souter
Song “Now I have to call him father” Mr. Goss 
Song “An Irish Ballad” Miss M. Hardy 
Song “There are nice girls everywhere”

Mr. ITowatt
Comic Song “Polly, or the missing verse”

Mr. E. Wood

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BAND of HOPE.

A very successful Entertainment was given 
in the Church Room on Thursday June 20th. 
by members of the Band of Hope.
The foiling took part in the Programme :— 

Millie Osborne, Violet Banning, George 
Banning, Stanley Lwxton, Mansel Ilaidy, Tom 
Daprato, Willie Kirwan, Pablo Bauer, Hilda 
Wilson, Dorothy Riches, Inez Pearce, Dorothy 
Rowlands, Lily Rowlands, Malvina Thomas, 
Iris Hardy and Gwennie King.

case

must send in on an

MR. HOMER’S FAREWELL 
ENTERTAINMENT.

of

Mr. Homer assisted by several friends gave 
a Farewell Entertainment in tho Church R 
on Saturday June 22nd. There 
fair attendance.

oom 
only awas
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F. I. magazine AND church paper

„ 27. R*M.S “Oronesn” for Pimtai Arenas, 
1' as :—Miss Wail, Mrs. While, Messrs. 
W. (iooiwin. Aldridge, 15. Skiiliiijr.

KING EDWARD VII. MEMORIAL.

W. McMullen- C« McLaren, J. <'oleman,
i' •\V. Campbell, 1. A; Homer, D.Ddiuio, 

J. -I Lee.
:

contributions :—
Amount previously acknowledged 
Mr. & Airs. W. Atkins, Senr,

. £1230 1 4
2 2 0

: 10 6 FOK SALE.Ivan Atkins.

i No. 9 Livingstone Range in good 
c< ndition. Price £5 Apply to the

£ 1*232 13 0

F. I. M.Prinfcing Office, Stanley,L. V. Oswald.
Hon: Tkeasubbr.

NOTICE.s
>i

Mrs. Ashley undertakes plain 
sewing of every description at her 
home in Stanley, and is also willing 
to go out by day. Orders solicited

. r SHIPPING NEWS.

. A
ARRIVALS.

June 1. “Whaler” from West Falklands. Pass: 
Mr. & Mrs. Miller & 2 children, Mr. &
Mrs. Duckworth, & child, Miss Stewart,

• •■•'0Mr. Lee. The F. I Magazine.„ 6. “Lafonia” from Darwin. PassMr.
& Mrs. A. L. Allan.

,, 11. “Whaler” from West Falklands. Pas*:- 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Betts & child, Mr. &

As we have constant enquiries as to the
rate, of charges for Advertisements in the

Mrs. A. J. Betts, F. Kolwar.\< Magazine we insert below the following charges.
„ 13. R-M.S. “Orcotna” from Punta Arenas. 

Pass —Miss M. Smith, Mr. A. Middle-
One whole Page 10/- one insertion.
One half page n/6 for one insertion, :md 6d.

ton & 2 children, Messrs. L. Stewart, per line with a minimum of 2/6. 
One whole page for a year £4 0 0W. Campbell, W. McLean, W. MeGill.

„ 13. “Antnrtica” from Pebble. One half page for a rear 5 0 
One quarter page £l 10 0„ 19. “Duende*” from Valparaiso.

„ 21. “Autartica” from Pebble.
„ 22. “Lafonia” from Lively Island &c.
„ 27. R.M.S. “Oropesa” from Liverpool. Incident of Australian Life.— “Once,’7 

writes a wife of a Bush clergyman, wc had aR 
extraordinary visitation of caterpillars; a dense 
enormous mass, marching straight in one di
rection, taking everything *us it

in its path, and, until it had disentangled 
itself from the premises, were simply 
whelmed. We barricaded all doors and win-

DEPARTURKS.
June 3. “Whaler” for West Falkland*. Pass:—

Dr. Turner, H. Clement Esq., W. 
Hutchinson, &c.

Wecame.
were

„ 11. R.M.S. “Orcoma” for Liverpool. Pais : 
Mr. & Mrs. Buckworth & child, Mr. &

over-

Mrs. Vere Packe, Nurse & child, Mr. & down; we tried, like so many Mrs.Partingtons, 
Mrs. A. L. Allan, Miss A. Tliomas, Mr. »° »WW-P bank the hv.ng waves with hrooms-- 
& Mrs. C. Earle, Rer. E. Johnson, Mr. ™ ! tbo.-e |l.ttle, soft, green things "ere
& Mrs. J. C. Betts, & son, Mr. & Mrs. »ricsiatible as the sea. We ran about 
A J. Betts, Miss Connie Miller, Messrs, shuddering and in tears, while they crawlea 
H W. Townson, Louis Williams, Wal- UP IeSs an<l ^ras, and down necks, and amongst 
ter Rae, D. McAskill. To Monte Video n.ur. ''air, we went into the dairy to find them

lining roofs and walls and drowning all over 
the cream in every milk-pan—went to bed to 
find sheets and pillows thick with them. 
plague of Egypt could have been more agonising 
while it lasted, which, fortunately, was not 
long. They did not even stay to eat the gar
den up, as the grasshoppers did when similarly 
out on a big march. Some end they had in 
view and pursued relentlessly, without 
It was a phenomenon

H. Bjelkstroin, to Buenos 'Aires M. 
Jennings.

„ 18. “LafoniaV from Lively Island, &c.
„ 14. “Whaler” for West Falklands. Pass

Mr. & Mrs. S. Miller & son, Miss Alice 
Felton, Messrs. T.Stickney & J. Han*en. 

„ 15. “Antarticn” for Pebble.
„ 22, “Duendes” for Londoh. Pass :—Mrs.

Berling, Mr. A. J. Conroy.
„ 2$. “Lafonia” for Bleaker & Speedwell. a pause.

never, in



STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION V

A swieral Committee meeting of the above was held at the Rose Hotel on Friday Mar 18th 
last, the Hon. Verc Packe in the Chair.

I he Hon. Treasurer Mr. G. I. Turner, submitted the balance sheet for the year which preyed 
to be very satisfactory, showing a balance of over £90.

The Hon. Vere Pa<-ke, Mr. H. W. Townson & Mr. G. I. Turner were again elected to office, 
«nd the Hon. T. A. V. Rest was elected Vice-Chairman.

It wa« agreed to adopt last year’s mounted programme again for this year, the foot events 
being left over for further discussion.

The Treasurer’s accounts and the Mounted

, -

programme are appended.
H. W. TOWNSON, Hon. Secretary, S. S. A.

Pr. STANLEY.SPOR TS ASSOCIATION STATEMENT for YEAR ending 31st. Deer. 1911. Cr 
To F. I. Co. Ld. Foothall 
„ Hire of Room for Concert 

Printing for 
,, Cartage for

Prizes 26th. & 27th. Dccr. 1911 56 0. 0
41 14. 9

£1 13. 
1 2.

3 By J. G. Aldridge subs, collected 
„ H. W. Townson „
,, E. Spencer . „
„ Proceed of Concert 
„ Dean Seymour 
„ Procoed of Dance 27th. Deer. 
„ Entrance fees and takings on 

Field 26 th. and 27th. Deer.
,, Proceed* of Concert 
„ Over Seas Club Contribution 
„ Concert

4 0. 0
44 5. o 
21 1. 0 
21 0. 11 

1 5, 0
11 15. 0

0 11
13. 6ii ii

8. 05’

,, Account for Silver Cups &o.
., Printing for Sports &c.

Hire of Room, 2 Concerts 
„ Police 2.6ill. & 27th. Deer. 1911 
„ Caterers »/« for Danco 
„ Cleaning after Dance 
„ F. I, Co. Ld. for Ribbon 
„ Cartage 
n Balance

4 2. 6
2 10. 0 27 9. 8 

3 0. 0 
3 S. 6 

16 5. 3

10. 0 
15 0. 0

5. 0
4. 0

67.
28 14 10

£ 153 5. 4 £ 153 5. 4

sStatement of Cash in hand.

£ £6 18 11 
35 0 0

G. I. Turner, 
Hon. Treasurer.

Amount in Savings Bank 
Cash in hand
Balance from Sports a/c 31st. 
Doer. 1911. Port Stanley, 

June 30th. 1912.
28 14 10

£ 90 13 9

PROGRAMME of RACES.
Murrell Race. 500 yards open.
Maiden Plate. 600 yards. Presented by G. Greenshields, Esq., J. P.
Trotting Race. 2 miles. Open. . _
West Falkland Plate. 800 yds. Presented by the Wc9t Falkland Sports Association. 
Victoria Cross Race. Open. ..
Ladies* Trotting Race. .
Mount William Race. 300 yards. Open. Prize presented by Mr. J. McGill.
Beaver Plate. 400 yards. Open to East Falkland bred horses of 4 years and under. 
The Governor’s Cup. 700 yards. Open. Presented by His Excellency W.LAllardyce, C.M.G. 
Pony Bacc. 300 yards. Open to ponies of 1ST H.H.
Fitzroy Plate. 500 yards. Open to Falkland bred horses of 5 years and under. Pre

sented by E. S. Felton, Esq.
The Stanley Plutc. 500 yards. Owners up. 
t AioJ R,,c* 400 yards. Open. Side saddles to be usee.Ladies Race. 7» %QQ 0pen |0 Falkland krcd horses. Presented by tho

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1 mile.6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

The Malvina Plate.
Hon. Vere Packe.

Thei*Sal vnd!or**Cttp. 800 yards. Open to 1st it Jad prize winners. Presented by 
4. M. Pitaluga, Esq.

14.

15.
I*-

—vL



A Splendid Rosewood Seven Octave overstrung Upright Grand Piano, 
r ' • * ported by the above establishment, the same

i, any
a Piano should riot mias this unequalled

.... ....... Music Stools, Insulators and Topcovers.
rA choice selection of GRAMOPHONES have been received toother 

with a varied collection of double sided records, price of the latter 2/9 each 
White double Blankets, Stair Carpet, Cocoa Matting 18 k 2#

Striped Horse Rugs, Door Mats. 54” Wool Bagging.
Soft felt hats. Tweed & serge caps. Soft double collars. Waterproofs 

Ladies’ side saddles complete only £6 10 0. White metal safety stirrups 
Masons silver gear rings. Double burner oil stoves. Wall lamps. 
Hard lamps. Hanging lamps. Blind roller ends. Cross cut k rip saws. 
.Hammers. Iron tips for boots. Spades. Mane combs. Flat irons. »(.Juffee 
pots. Egg beaters. Roller pins. Patent trouser buttons, no sewing required 
Enamelled basins. Raz >rs. Hair cutting Scissors. Gillette •safety razor 
Silver plated buckles. White metal cinch rings. Saw files. Clarkes night, 
lights. Tarnished oak wall paper. Malls sanitary distemper assorted colour. 
Asthma cure Dr. Schiff/nan ns. Chameleon oil a splendid remedy for
Rheumatics. Water Glass for Preserving eggs.

ROBERTSEN’S TEREBENE BALSAM 2/9 bottle.
Carpenters pencils. Glass paper. Emery paper. Dog leads and collars 
Valve tubing. Accordeons. Playing cards. Sets studs k links. Po.cket 
wallet*. Letter books. Souv.enir spoons with Views of Port Stanley. 
Straight k bent cigarette holders.

“TIZ” A new preparation for the relief of Corns and Tired Feet.

quite new has just been 4 .
can be seen on application and .will be *old.on the instalment system

thinking of purchasing 
opportunity.

nn

one

ib

:.V

haberdashery department.
Ladies long coats in tweed k cloth. Phoenix mufflers. Princess robes. 

Holland overalls. White serge costume skirts. Delaine poplin k silk blouses 
uitted coats with hats to match. Fancy belts. Fancy lace neckwear, 
ce collars. 7 yards lengths of dress material. Motor veils Lace sleeves 

VI J0xxe®* Embroidered skirt & bodice lengths. Self reducing corsets. 
Madame \ igors Magnetic Corsets. Silk underskirts. Velveteen. Ostrich 
ips. Emitted ^shawls. Walking shoes. Bridal wreaths & veils. Cream 

/ met frames. Pictures. Novels. Ladies riding whips. Tea cosies
Feathgr fans. F]°w-er 73*63. Centre pieces. Trinket sets. Hair & nail 

s es. Childrens silk frocks. Navy :tams Girls’ nightdresses. Princ- 
tw2,> ' ™fore8- c “rocks. Boys’ matt shirts with collars. Felt , and
with Ww& S”fsdoffn underpants. Tweed knickers. Overcoats

th nats to match. Childrens’ colored overalls.
'ShakesDeare1 °Oh^endtrsJor "l91'2, Longfellow, Tennyson,Ruskinand 
bhahespeare. Childrens china mugs .with “Present from Stanley” thereon.

A new departure to secure comfort with boots, Skeleton rubber!soles,

1

r-
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-jCATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, |

STANLEY. '1

Bishop.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

2)ean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Bsslstant Gatbebral Chaplain.

!
I&
Im 3

B 1Ii ■

i
Htcbbeacon of Stanley.

The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

Ibo'rioraiT Canons.
Four Vacancies.I

Select li)estt£.
■ - ;

Captain I. Watt.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, J 
Mr. J. G. Poppy. (Hon. Treasurer)
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

The Hon.T.A.Y. Best, The Hon.W. A.Harding. Mr.T.R.Daprato-

l Churchw ardens.

Camp IRepcesentatlves.
A. L. Allan* Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Coye,

IDevger anb Seyton,
Mr. J. F. Summers.

East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©I’Qanlst.
Miss V. Lellman.

S3
enawai) ur m. wade and a, willis, F lt
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Hugust.
l#t. Th. 
2nd. F. 
frJ. S.i

E 274. 270. 265. 477.4th. 5, 9th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 291. 335. olo.
5th. M.
6th. Tn.
7th. W.
8th. Th.
9th. F.

10th. S.

11th. 5, 10th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 2S2. 343. 242. E. 2<1. 181.
12th. M.
18th. Tu.
14th. W.
15th. Th.
16th. K.

U7th. S.

Moon, Last Qtr. 4h.l8m.a.m.
Evensong 7 p.m.Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oropesu”.

240. ;;a.
i

New Moon 7h.58m.p.ra. 
Evensong T.p.m.

K. 545. 191. 255. 3002C«». 224. 2«0.
Moon, First Qt.4h.57 m.a.m.

Hymns. M.Ijth. 5. 11th. Sunday after Trinity.
19th. M.
20th. To.
21 st. W.
22nd Th.
23rd. F.
24 th. S.

Outward Mail, R. M. S, “Orcoma'k Evensong 7.p.m.

St. Bnrtholemew, A.M

261. 236. 254. E. 550. 193. 247. 298.25th. £*. 12th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns M. 
26th. M.
27th. Tu.
28th. W. 
tnh. Th.
30th. F.
81st. S.

Full Moon, 7h.59m.p.m.
Evensong 7.p*m.

Wreck of The “CR1CCIETH CASTLE”.BIRTHS.
Grant. At Stanley, July 8ih, the wife, of L. 

Grant of a son.
Creeck. At Stanley, July—the wife, of E. G. 

Creeee of a daughter.

'J^HE 1877 ton barque “Criccieth Castle”, of 
Wsi/Londoi!, homeward bound from the Bull fetus 

Island*}, Peru, with a valuable cargo of 
guano, had safely weathered the Horn when she 
encountered Yery severe weather off Staten Is
land.^ About Latitiludo 54 South, Longitude 
61 West at two o clock in the morning of Mon
day the 15th July, a tremendous sea broke the 
ruuaer shaft and nli attempts to repair it proved 
useiess. Left to the fury of the waves, it was 
not long before the stern post went and the water 
rushed into the doomed vessel. The pumps 
were useless. By 4 on Monday afternoon all 
hope ofc saving her was gone and the whole 
s up a eoi;:p«21y was safely transferred to two
(WainTi01^ t!l8 hfebpat, under command of 
Uiptam Thomas, went hi> wife and little son, 
the -nu Mate, the Carpenter and 12 seamen,
aud^W1!!1111' Th° 0t*her boat took til0 Male 
auu «x o: the crew. -

”idcd to make for the nearest land,
; : r. ■ sail could be set on

first

MARRIAGE.
Bonn—wilhep.. On June JUtb, at St. Luke’s 

West Norwood, S. li. by the Ucv. W. Oolds- 
borougb Whittuin, ii. A. John William, 
eidest son of John Uobl.,li?q ; Sandvniount, 
County Dublin, to Ida Florence '(.Daisy;, 
daughter of the kite Bradford Wilmer, Esq; 
lxahuanct Isianos, and graud-uaugntcr of the 
late Lieutenant-Colonel V/. Wilmer, H. M. 
8th Royal Irish Hussars.

BURIAL.
Cmi'iiELL. At Stanley on July 3rd, Walter 

Scott Campbell.
HOLY BAPTISM.

Summers. At Stanley on July 1st. Ada Mary 
Anne Matilda Summers.

Harris. At i jut W ilihiinOilv
Uv3E . J,

. 9.. «>/.
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f. i. magazine and church paper.

The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
(New I^sue No 03,.

N«). 4. Voi.. XXIV. A i.'Gi'ST 15)12.

I?iv tmburicd in the streets <if Khartoum during 
thu three days jitter Gordon’* dentil—reigns al
ready order, peace, an I security ; the Khalifas 
very son I (inti workitur peacefully and happily 
in the workshops of Alburn, earning good wages 
and looked upon ns the. most promising young 
woikman in the place ,* into liie faces of children 
gathering in schools throughout the country a 
soul, always latent, is seen gradually to he grow
ing ; children again can laugh and smile and 
play, avid sing to you with pride their songs and 
hymns ; the ideal of what we mean by a Christ
ian home is winning its own inherent attractive
ness and force ; at last it is understood what 
justice means, and purity and unselfish love,”

These words, which formed part of the Bishop 
of London’s sermon at the consecration of Khar
toum Cathedral, should voice the feelings of the 
whole English Church, as she braces herself to 
fulfil her arduous tusk of carrying the Gospel 
message to the mixed races of the Soudan. To 
English cars the name of Khartoum will be for 
ever associated with the memory of the inspiring 
life and death of one of our greatest heroes— 
Charles George Gordon.

Work in this portion of the Mission Field has 
been beset with special difficulty, largely due to 
o ir peculiar relation to Egypt and her Soudanese 
province. The first English Church Mission
aries were sent to Egypt in 1825, but the 
siiion of the Greek Church, and the small 
whioh attended the Mission, led to its abandon
ment in 18G2. Twenty years later the good 
report of the work done by Miss Mary Whately, 
daughter of the Aichhishop, among the Fella- 
hin, and an urgent memorial from some of the 
leading clergy, led the C. M. S. to take up work 
again among the Mahommodans, and the Rev. 
F: A. Kiein, an experienced Palestine Mission
ary and Asiatic scholar, was sent to Cairo. A 
medical mission

NOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription -1/. per annum, or 

bvpoat 4./G payable in ad van co
5

Advertisements (subject to approval) arc 
inserted at the following tates :—
Short Notices. Gd. per line, with a minimum 
of *2 /G.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only: 
»nd must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday,
8. 0 sum 

11. 0
Hor.y Communion 
Mattins and Seumon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Ciiii.dkkn’s Seuvick ... 
Evensong and Skkmon

a. m

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m. oppo-

success
Weekdays.

. 10. 0 a. hi.Mattins ...
Evensong (Weduesdav)
Holy Baitisms ou Sunday at 3. 30 p. m., and 
by arrangement.

Chukciiings, before any service.

7. 0 p. m.

TCbe Cburcb in iSgppt anb 
Il\n Souban. was started in old Cairo in 

1880, and in 1SG0 the first lady missionaries 
sent out to minister to the Moslem women.
1895 an important work was started

were
“We have built a House of Rest which 

shall call to the true Rest all wandering souls 
looking for such Rest throughout the wlrdeef the 
Soudan; and we have put a stone in an arch 
which oue day, with the full and loving approval 
of every African, shall span Africa from sea to 
sea. Already, to a visitor coming for the first 
time, it seems as if a miracle had been worked ; 
hero on this very spot, which fourteen years, ago 
was given over to a reign of unbridled licentious- 

d unrestrained cruelty-for 30,000 corpses

In
among the

Moslem students belonging to the Cairo Uni
versity. Lord Kitcheners victory of Omdur- 
man in 1898 awakened fresh hopes of Church 
work in Khartoum, for which, however, official 
permission was not forthcoming until 1905. 
The progress of English Church work in the 
Soudan was at first under the oversight of the 
Bishop of Jerusalem, but its increase neccssU 
luted the appointment of a coadjutor Bishop,ness au
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F. I. MAGAZINE AND CHURCH PAPKR-
XjDH«r ago Isaiah proplveaicd, in his eighteenth 

chapter, of ibis very Soudan that it* peop.e 
.should vet bring their present to the Loud «,f 
Hosts. It is the privilege of our Church i<> 
share in the fulfilment of this -"rent prophecy. 
For this itua and ill muy. and above all re*; listi* 
intercession is neoded that the Loki>, W iu>m 
Gordon S'1 faithfully served, may become ihe 
acknowledged Ruler of this wonderful 1 mi.

Tiik Ban.nki: or Fahii.

and accordinglv Archdeacon Gwynn was conse
crated in liltW, and to him was coin mi tied the

the Soudan withspec ml charge of the work in 
_..j tixie of Bishop of Khartoum. I he C. M. S. 
now lo.unluins in Egvpt and the Soudan several 
large schools, the largest of which are in Cairo 
amt Khartoum. The chief 0. M. S. Hospitals 

Cairo, and « medical mission has been
established in Omdnrnian.

Many of our readers will remember that Om- 
diirm*<n was the Alahdi s capital. Its condition 

:uo*t viv dlv tDsrribed in Air.

*the

<

! are in!

in r8U8 was
Mccveil’s well-known hook. “With Kitchener to 

“Ii began'’, hr s*vs, “just like any 
other town «>r village of the m-aii So.nUn. Half 
the lints seemed iiiifini—iit <1, the «tacr hilf to 
have been deserted and fallen to p cees. There 

streets, no doors or windows except 
ho e-, usua 1/ no roofs. As for a garden, n tree, 
a mending lor a beast, any evidence of thrift or 
it teiligcnee any attempt at comfort nr amenity 
#r -common cleanliness—nos a single trace of any
of u. Omduriuaii was just planless confusion peeled to he rn iiplrtcd by June next, will
of blind walls and gaping holes, shiftless stu- hring thU isolated colony into direct
piditv, contented filth and beastliness................ cation with the outside world ior ilie first time
The whole city was a huge harem, a museum of since the islands were sighted by Davis in
African tow, a monstrosity of African lust’'. An trust, Ia9’2. 'The plant consists of a :>kw..set 

I)r. Gilieu,.\n Anieiic m Presbyterian -Mission- I he luieni l\ pe driven by a puiroicum motor 
arv. in hi* hook on “The Egyptian Soudan,” °f 11 h. p. It is considered quite powerful 
*iy.-, in reference to Air. Stccven’s ’description : enough to communicate with passing ships and 
*• fills description, to one who has never seen ^,e coast of South America and will also trans- 
•Omdurman, or who does not know the savage n,if- messages to Europe through the Marconi 

•f Africa, may seem tin exaggeration; but Company’s stations on the La Plata and in Italy. 
I i>nifo<i it is ns accurate' as it is vivid. I did A second installation, to lie placed before bmg 
not sec tor place until more than a year after Ui South Georgia, one of the island dependencies 
the time of wtiich Air. Sieeveus writes, but eveu °f the colony, 800 miles E. S. E. of the Falk- 
then there were all these signs of beastly lands, will connect the eight whaling compan-
navagery, although in the meantime much had ies 0,1 that island with headquarters. This
beeu done by the army of occupation to clear should still further stimulate 
aw.iv the filth and relieve the stagnation.” This 
place with all its evil associations is close to 
Khan mi m on the nnnmite side of the* river.

A REMOTE DEPENDENCY,
Khartoum”.

the Falkland islands and
THE OUTER WORLD.

were no
(FKOM A StaNI.KY CoKKICSPONPKNT.)

HK erection of a vr re less tclog apliv *tn- 
tb.ii in the Falls laud Islands, whichis e.x-

coyiinillil-

j-.ii-e*

i*

an indusrry which 
is rapidly overhauling sheep farming as the 
mainstay of the colony anti figured in the ex
ports last a ear for over a quarter of a million. 
Telegraphic communication may not only bene
fit the Falkland* but nmv be of some 
Republics of South America, 
day on tiie islands
separation from their interests at home, it may 
be hoped that many families will take the op
portunity of exchanging the great heat of 
Buenos Aires and Montevideo for the bracing 
climate of the Fall;land’s
capital, is less than four days from Montevideo 

ever and a little over seven from Rio de Janeiro, 
a’d'-ver”. From Wadi Haifa to Khartoum is There is good shooting and fishing, plenty of 
nearly six hundred miles of barren sand “Here”, riding, and if there nro not many other attrac- 
says Dr. CifTen. “the Anglo-Kgvptian army had tions the visitor can at least be promised that he 
to do their wearv marching on foot or on camels, will return healthier than when he 
and it took them thirteen years to conquer this Fikst Impressions'.
desert, which had so hmg ciosed the real Soudan The traveller who appmehes the Fnlklands on 
against the white man’s world”. But desert is one of the monthly steamers of the Pacific Steam 
only a comparatively small portion of the Soudan, Navigation Coinpaiiv discovers .by a sudden fall 
pan is as fertile and productive as the north.is in the temperatura when he is'drawing near the 
barren, ialpods. The steamer gives their rocky shore?

Deeply interesting is Dr. Gillen s summary of 
Lord Kitchener’s difficulties in reaching Khar
toum.

use to the 
Now that a holi-“It was the land,” he says, “and not the 

people nf the Soudan that hud to bo conquered. 
Wadi Haifa wa« tne sun-ting point of Kitchener’s 
campaign. Khartomn was ilie objertive, and it 
required more than thirteen years to enable him 
to arrive. ’

Small wonder then Afr. Sieevens should have 
described the whole country as ‘a God accursed 
wilderness, an empty limbo of torment for

longer means completeon

&Stanley, thesummer.

came.

A

!i
■

1
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n wide berth ; all that can he seen are low, sail- upland goose, so numerous that for some years 
fc"lmiretl hills, defended hr sharp reefs and tin; Government have paid a reward for their 
girdled by a belt or the gigantic seaweed known beaks owing to the destruction they cause to the 

‘ kdp \ The note of dcsoiatien is further young grass sown for the sUe«-p. There is a 
heightened as one enters Fort William and the close season for most game birds from Septem- 
lund-lta’kcd luirbmtrof Stanlev. especially if that ber to January and gun licence is needed, 
vommonest of atmospheric phenomena in the Otherwise there are no restrictions, and land 
Mouth Atlantic, a gale laden with sleet accom- owners are generous” in permitting shunting over 
panics his lauding. their property.

This will not last long, for change is of the A Community of Sheep Fakmkks.
'essence of the Falkland climate. Among the With the exception of small Government re-
iraveiler’s first impressions will be the extreme serves, the whole of the land in the colony is in
cleanliness of Stanley, and the number of hhtc the hands of sheep farmers. Although these
ami white notices which advertise the names of actually own little more than the grazing rights, 
the few streets and the various Government closer settlement is thus rendered impossible, 
buildings. The little settlement stretches along and in spite of the high wages paid for labour 
the south aide of the harbour, mainly wooden there is no opening for new settlers. Isolation 
houses with red iron roofs, each with its little and the absence of competition have exagger- 
coiiservatorv and garden. There is a general ated in the Falklander both the virtues and the 
air of prosperity about the place and its inliabi- defects common to the inhabitants of backward 
tants, but unless he has a friend amongst them communities; they are extremely hospitable, 
the visitor will be well advised to return to Jbis good-natured, cheerful, aud law abiding. On 
ship for a meal, as nothing could be worse than the other hand, any novel idea or suggestion 
tiie so-called hotels *»f Stanlcv. Thus it comes imported from outside, unless it offers an inline- 
about that on mail-days small groups of passen- diate return in hard cash, 1ms much tiie 
gois are seen straggling up the front road to the chance of adoption as among the Chinese of the
post-office for a collection of Falkland Island eighteenth century. The self-satisfaction of
stamps and sailing from the port with no expla- ignorance is one of the main characteristics of 
nation of the love the islander feels for his the people. In the last years something has
native land. It is a treeless land ; solitary but been done to improve matters ; education is «d-
for the scattered sheep and countless birds, vanciug, steam is making .the outlying islands 
Over vast stretches lies the peat, green and wet more accessible, and the telegraph cannot fail 
or dry and grey—through which quartz boulder* to awaken the next generation to (heknowlcd* 
thrust their sharp ridges like uuues from a of what is being doue by other subjects of their 
shrivelled carcase. Fora tow weeks each year great Empire.
the “camp** is scented by those low-flowering The main stock of t/ie inhabitants may be 
plants that have escaped the sheep—“Pale said to he families of shepherds, emigrants from 
M .ideas” shivering on their slender stems, the North of Scotland and the Hebrides. To
“vanilla daisies”, tiie creeping “almond plant,” those have been added sailors of various uation-
t!*e lovely oxalis wit i its close folded leaves. alities, left by passing ships or wrecked upon 

The coast scenery can ’nest be seen from the the islands. Norwegians from the whaling ezpc- 
islaud mail-steamer. This steamer makes ditions. and a few Mouth Americans from the 
monthlv trips between Stanley and the West mainland. Excluding about 1)00 in Stanley, the 
Falkland, including a visit to the New Whaling majority are employed in sheep farming and the 
Companvs station. Such a journey gives a subsidiary iudu-try of canning mutton in the 
niuah belter idea of the general as| e t of the two factories recently opened on the East Falk- 
couwtrv than the “camp” round Stanley, per- land. I hey are a fine manly race—good riders, 
haps the most rough aud barren on the islands, good shots, good sailor.-. One is sure of a wel- 
Jn tins wav the visitor can also make a closer come when, alter the day s ride over the “camp”,

birds the. one comes in sight of a settlement; the
gore bouse, with it* meatsiied, store, and out
buildings, the dip. the station shepherd’s cottage, 
the cook-house whore the men sleep, eat, and 
pusi the long winter evenings smoking ,• 
cards (mostly played for boxes of matches); the 
woolshed and sheep peas, into which the sheen 
are drafted at shearing time. Then the scene 
iuside the sited is quite exciting; the sheep 
close after each other through the pens, are 
caught by the shearers and passed out naked into 
the paddock. In a moment the fleece is shot 

the sorting table, flung to the woolsortor aud

>

same

•e

acquaintance with those engaging 
penguins, >ho whether they are playing in the 
waves like fish, waddling back from their hath 
in single file, or filling the air with their cries 
and it may he added, the stench of their.rook, ry, 
are always most amusing to watch. So arc the 
sea-lions, who seemed so terrific to the early ex- 
ptoror. of the Falld.mds, but rarely hurt 
kind except by accident. It is only lately that 
a shot can be had at the wild cattle, scattered 
survivors of the big herds that once roamed over 
the Mauds ; but almost every-where will be 
found snipe, duck, and hares, and flecks of the

ma.nu-

over

m im
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Meanwhile other , Hilda Wilson. Miliie Osborn. George Banning, 
I Stanley Lnxion ami Inez Pearce.

A wKiA-itftended Dance was held in the Church 
Doom on Thursday .July 18th.

to.«'p.d into it*5 proper hin 
men are busv round the press ; two or three on 
the pump, the rest passim: »1> the fleeces and 

iinyr them down into the box. bent, on forcing 
imo the finished bate every ounce of wool that it

♦
trow H
will bold. .

But most of the life is in the open air: riding 
over the camp, sbenherding, and gathering ; or 
round the settlement. Iamb-mark mg or dipping.
Twice a year there is a great meeting m Stanley :
at Christmas for the snorts, in May for the 
Mav dances. Ail Fa Ik hinders are fond of dan
cing. whether at the more formal gatherings in 
Stanlev or on free • evenings in ihe camp, when 
in an v a night passes tor the men in circling 
solemnly round each other to a tune on the ac
cord ian or gramophone. Altogether there arc 
worse hives than life on a station in the Falk- 

fieticr live and die amongst, the sheep

TiibMkmbkijs of Ike Mutual Improvement
Society have met twice during the tnouib for 
debate. On the first occasion to discus* again 
Mr. Poppy s paper on “Universal Disarmament./' 
Amongst those wiio sp-dee were the il *n. T.
V. Best, the Very I’ov.l. the l ean. M»*. Me. 
Nieoil, Mr. Grierson. Mr. S. (toss, Mr. R. Ait-

O.i the second

l

A .

i

ken, an i Mr. J. E\ans. 
the Dean rend a Pap»*r on the Uot*»upl.>\ 
Problem, and the subject was disco.seu uv Mr. 
P«.ppv, Mr. Grierson, Mr. Me.ND. 1 .'Mr. Bern-
ton, Mr. Goss and Mr. K. Aiikeu.

■ispui

I

y

lands.
than grind out life upon an office stool, «r risk 
it liourlv on icy seas, soaking in oil aboard a : Entertainment held in aid of the S a ley lh»v

Scouts. We wish to draw attention to a iiit o

Elsewhere will be found an account of i|K;.

:Vwhaler.
i.ici-'em in which one of our Boy Scouts played 

Besides South Georgia, the whales are caught j u prominent, part. During the time that snow
made sleighing possible, our steep roads were the 
scenes of many exciting episodes. The pedes-* 
trian had to skip quickly across the runs, if he 
wished to remain on his legs. Unconscious of 
danger, one littl.* damsel, the daugiilcr of Mr., 
and Mrs. Grierson, strayed on the course, and 
was in emminent danger of being run into. 
With great presence of mind and at some little 
danger to himself Leader Leslie Hardy removed 
the little lady, though he himself did not quite 
escape without damage. Here at any rate is a 
Bout who can pat into practice when necces- 
sarv, the Scout motto “Be prepared.”

Tiik Fringe of tihc Falklands

in other islands under the rule of the Governor 
of the Falkland's. Of these the most important 
are the South Slietlands, where ten whaling 
companies yearly anchor their floating factories 
in the cm ions circular harbour of Deception 
Island, probably the flooded crater of an extinct 
volcano. From this refuge they send out their 
steam whalers to chase tiie whale along the coast 
of Graham’s Land, another dependency of the 
colony, which stretches out presumably to the 
South I5«de.

tr

!

Fun her **a-t li° the South Orkneys, also visited 
for whale--, and beyond them the Sandwich Is
lands, rarely seen by the most adventurous whaler 
T‘ e account of these latter islands reads like a 
description of Iceland in some Norse saga : a land 
where fire IDs beneath the ice and streams of 
burning sulphur crawl under glaciers to the 
frozen sen. These distant isles

Manj Visitors from the Camp have been in 
Stanley during the month. Amongst others 
Mr. S. W. Johnston, Mr. R, G. Pole-Evans, 
Mr. I. Foley, Mr. H. Harding, Mr. F. \V. Lang- 
don, and Mr. R. Felton* The “Bhoys” gave a 
most enjoyable Dance in the Church Room on 
Tuesday July 23rd.

may vet prove 
of value to the colony, whose resources are bv 
bo means all exploited. Among them are the 
inexhaiistahie supplies of peat, and building stone. 
Apart from their useful products, the Falkland.-? 
will he a valuable possession to the Empire as 
long as ships trade round the coast of South 
America and as long as the South Atlantic is 
worth commanding from a British station.

Thk Times, May 24th.

T-*

;King Edward yii Memorial. &;
THE Hon : Treasurer of the King Edward’s 

Memorial desires to acknowledge the following 
contribution.
Amount previously acknowledged £1232 IS 0 
Hon : T. A. V. Best: 5 0 0

ILOCAL NOTES. ■fl

A very successful Baud of Hope Entertain
ment was given in the Church Room on July 
12th. The following took part in the Pro- 
gramme—Lenoard Bennett, Dorothy Riches, 
Tom Daprato, Elfia Summers, Bella Summers, ’ 
Violet Banning, Agnes Launing, Stella Wilson,

i£1237 13 0

I-. V. Oswald.
Hon : Treasurer,

• .-j
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BOY SCOUTS. “A mud ten-party” evidently left a favour
able impression. Naturally the finest troop of 
Scouts extant could not go far without a Guide, 
and so the Captain of the 'rival faction was 
appealed to. The Scouts have reason to con
gratulate themselves on such a wise precaution. 
“Alice” was capital! Let anyone deny it!

Before the close, the Scoutmaster thanked 
His Excellency and Mrs. Allurdvce for their 
kind support of the Scount movement and 
their patronage of the entertainment organized 

its behalf. Mis Excellency, in reply, asked 
that all present would show, in the customary 
fashion, their appreciation of what hud been 
done bv those to whom they were indebted for 
the entertainment; and earnestly recommended 
parents to give every encouragement to their 
children to join the Boy >couts and Girl 

was opened hv a 1 Guid?s- Another example of his kecu and 
cumnosfnon l>r;]'‘l*‘,,d interest in these two movements.

•by the Hon. T. A- V. Best, was sufficiently j Th®■contributor of the foregoing is requested 
«v.u*ied to suit many tastes, and, if one innv' J,° tsi'c opportunity of thanking Mrs.
judge from the manner in which it was re- ' ."I*1!1 ror ^,er *nvaluable and ready assistance 
ccived, was certainly appreciated In the first, 1,(11 550 ar~e^ contributed to the success of 
half tiie audience enjoyed the privilege of a! l.le' l*^’.?1 amine;. the Secretary of the Execu- 
.contrihution hv the Ghi-f Scout himself. The | f,ve ('°,nn!,ttee for tl,e excellent arrangements 
;8iic>’oss <»i this item may he gauged from the *'* conueiti^n with seating accomodation; and 
words of one present who afterwards admitted ' ,an.' * ri?* A^liur ^Lirdv for the kind loan 
that lie hud that night been back on an Irish ° ,,l„ieir ^.l1
•racecourse once again. Of the other items ,e public will be glad to learn that the
before 'lie interval it woul 1 he invidious to I occet s, 0 tIie Concert were sufficient to dis- 
.nmke sp'jciai imnuion of any purtb ul.j one, I f1,11 ?e t,ie 1 ethe Scouts to their 
for all m«*t witli a great reception. Airs. Sou ter I C*1C ,lCt0,> Major Scaright. Communicated, 
and ilr. McNicoll carried us hack to “Bonnie 
Scotland”, and Miss Clethcroc was, as ever, a
.general favourite. The physical drill and I Pianoforte Solo “Polonaise” Hon.T. A. V. Best, 
bridge building displays by the Scouts were i Song. “My aiu folk"
well and smartly carried out. The Assistant Physical Drill 
.Scoutmaster is to be congratulated ou the S°n£ ••• “Afton Water" 
appearance and performance of his six stalwarts, Evading 

ipariiculaHv when it is remembered that an 
unfortunate accident necessitated a change in 
the squad hut a few days before the Concert.

Of course the Chief Scout had to try the 
bridge built with so much honcat effort, and 
possibly, on previous occasions, not without 
some sighs: and great was the joy of the 

when tho work stood linn under this

Concert in aid of the Stanley Boy Scouts, 
under the distinguished partonage of His 
Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Allar- 

d'c;', was held in the Church Boom at 8 o’ 
•c|. ck in the. evening of Saturday, the 20th 
-Imy. Thanks t<» the efforts of those respon
sible for the sale of tickets, a large number 

to issued during the ww*k; and when, on 
‘•Naiurdav, the first, note of the National An- 
ihc.;u announced the Governor's arrival, the 
31 id was well filled.

•w»

on

The general appearance 
•of the latiei, the room having just been stained 
4in l varnished, assisted not a liitie in the success 
•of the proceedings: the now Curtains lending 
a distinct ais of theatrical magnificence to 
a he stage.

The programme, which 
skilful rendering of one of Moui’s

PROGRAMME.

Airs. Souter. 
Bov Scouts. 

... Air. AIcMicoU.
“The Amateur Rider” 

The Chief Scour. 
Song “Two eves of grey”
Bridge Building Display

Miss D.Clethcroc. 
Boy Scouts.

;Intkrval.
Banjo Solo Mr. Griffiths. 
Song “Oh! Oh! Hear the wild winds blow” 

Air. Sourer.
nigger boys” Boy Scouts. 

(New version)
“The Perils of Invisibility”
The Scoutmaster.

“Sweet Adeline”

I
• engineers 
inot too

In tiie latter half it was pleasant to hear 
instrument which seems,

Glee “Ten littlestringent test !

Recitationthe banjo again, an 
for some unaccountable reason, to have become 

'out of fashion in concert rooms. Mr. Souter’s 
winds blew briskly, and the song, in such a 

•place as Stanley, was pre-eminently suitable 
■and most appropriate, which is merely another 
•way of complimenting the singer on the effect 
ihe must have produced, on his hearers.

There is no doubt that the audience enjoyed 
the “nigger boys” as much a3 the nigger boys 
took pleasure in their task, for the “Glee” en
tailed much serious work iu preparation behind

!
IS<m g Aliss I). Cletheroe. 

Scene from “Alice in Wonderland” entitled :— 
“A mad tea-party”

Characters:
!

Alice—
Hatter—•
March Hare—Scout AI. Luxtou. 
Dormouse—Leader T. Campbell.

Guide S. Summers. 
Leador S. Summers.

GOD SAVE TIIE KING.Ilio scenes.
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museum balance sheet, fw 1910-1911 & 1911-1912,
KxPIC.NDITL’KB.

15 4 f?
9 o

FALKLANDS*
Receipts.

To Balance from Mrs. AUardyce
By Ot,vi. repaid
„ Col. Reid (postage)
„ Wiiliiuns, Oil. Boitle<fe Form-aide 15 7 4
„ Sword, for Bird cage & partition 18 0

Printing 3 0
„ Paper 3 G
,, Payment to Caretaker 14 0 <>

Balance 26 011

*4.7 19 0;V 
’ 1 14 7

7 11 9J- 
1 5 0 
1 4 0

IS 4 
P5 9

!
Donations

„ Mrs. Watt’s Dramatic Kehersnl
„ Collected in box 
„ .Sale of A‘Siory of the Fa Ik binds 

Receipts from Mail days & Sundays 9 
„ Savings Bank Interest

£70 6 6£70 6 6
Audited and found correct, G. I. Turner.

duly 1912.
Payments to Caretakers 
Freight
Purchase of a box 
Bird Stuffer 
Naturalist 
Balance

February 24th, 1911.
To Bnlnnce
„ Goxcrnment Grant 10/
JJ V m it 1^/
„ Donatious 
„ Collected in box 
„ Receipts from Caretaker 
„ Savings Bank Interest 
„ Prof. Clark freight 
„ Fossils sold

26 3 6
8 19 1

9 6
7 14 10 
2 9 9

72 17 1

26 011 
24 0 0
12 0 0 
21 0 0 

1 2 0 
22 14 0 

14 10 
10 5 0

17 0

i

£118 13 9
Audited and found correct G. I. Turner.

118 13 9 
72 17 1July 24th, To Balance

„ 12. “Antartica” from Saunders, Kcppel &c. 
Pa«*s ;—Mr. & Mrs.G.Alazia & familv, 
D. Kiddle.

„ 25. R. M. S. “Oravm” from Liverpool.
„ 27. “Hurpon” from Sea Lions & searching 

cruise. Pass:—J. B. Luchtenburg. 
“Lafouia” from Goose Grceu. Pass 
Mr. & Miss Sarney.

DEPARTUUE8.
July 4. “Hnnka” for W. Falklnnds.

„ 9. R. M. S. “Orissa” for Liverpool .Pass
Dr. & Mrs. J. II. Paterson & infant, 
Mrs. T. Stickney, Miss H. Orriere, 
Miss Manfield, P. Ruttloff.

„ 17. “Lafonia” for Darwin & Goose Green.
Pass :—Mrs. Whitlock & family.

,, 20. “Antartica” for Spring Point.
„ 23.

Falklands’ Museum.

By the ‘"Orissa"’, Mrs. Allardvee received the 
following biids for the Museum, Grouse, Par
tridge, Grey Waytail, Tree Pipit, Black Red
start, Firecrest.JIIouse Sparrow, Linnet, Sparrow- 
hawk, Wryneck, Tree Sparrow, Skylark, Spotted 
Flycatcher, Tawny Pipit, Long-tailed Titmouse, 
Brambling Lesser Redpoll, Cuckoo, also a white 
Mountain Hare on a stand. All the birds are 
in beautiful little glass cases and are mounted 
by the well known naturalist Rowland Ward.

By the next mail Mrs. Allardyce expeets to 
rereive the following birds, Robin, Bullfineh, 
Kingfisher, Thrush, Blackbird, Chaffinch, Gold
finch, Jay, Nightingale, Yellowhammcr, Wren, 
Tomtit. All the above is

„ 28.

a most generous 
gift to the Museum from Sir Evans James, 
who visited these Islands last March. Not only 
has he given the above mentioned animals 
mounted and in cases, but he has most kindly 
and thoughtfully paid fall the packing and 
travelling expenses so that the Museum has 
nothing to pay.

“Harpon” for Sea Lions & to search 
for 2nd boat from “Criecieth Castle.’ 

„ 25. R. M. S. “Orissa” for Punta Arenas.
Pass :-Dr. Foley, Messrs. Ivan Foley, 
H.C.Harding, 6.W.Johnston, J.Yates, 
D. Stewart, A. Robb, W. McLean, 
Miss C. Browne, Sister S. P./Vacchi, 
Mrs. Ahrenspries.
“Lafonia” for Darwin.Pass :-Mr.Sarney.

&

„ 30.
SHIPPING NEWS.

July 2. Whaler ‘‘HaukTfrom W. Falkland*. "VICTORIA COTTAGE HOME.

pHS3;—Messrs. ©• Pauline. W. Bigjrs, THE Acting Colonial Surgeon and the 
ILCarev, J.Johnson, E.Kelway, J.Faria sing Staff of the Victoria Cottage Home would 

9. R.M.S. ’“Orissa” from Punta Arenas, like to convey their very bestthankstonlltho.se 
psi.esMrs.JTunicr, Messrs. A. Rum- who lnve sent things for the benefit of the 
mel. J...Walker, J. R. Carey. JL Hardy, ^ patio-n'sat pros»nt in the Mo.°i»‘t»il. A*vl 1:1: 
"VY. OoolnvtM. Ti. Mda -iij .1 <l'i . ”:*= • ;.» iiiuwli • s> ki.utiv n.s-isted Ititit in' h'irf

,, 11. a“ from B.cakci* <&. Lively Isds. \ d'dlWaU duties at i»ie I.igb.l.Mi <.

I
nur-

'»4
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DEATH of MR. OLDFIELD, The health of Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt tlie father 
and mother of the bride was then proposed.

On the eve of the wedding the old Scottish 
$rouum«? sorrow that the many friends of Mr. custom of feet-washing was well maintained and 
Thu.n.ui F. Old field learned of his sudden death.
He 'vji*

IT was with feelings of sincere regret and

the contracting parties went through their ablu
tions in true Nlielan” style.

On Friday and Saturday evenings a dance 
was held which proved most enjoyable.

a man that always enjoyed robust 
he iit.u and to those that knew him intimately 
s »nj sudden ness of his death came as somewhat 
<•! a Miuck. Wnile going to his work as usual 
"•a 1I1-. morning of June 7th, he had a heart 

mid expired peacefully almost iiume-
di.iie.jv.

tdd Tom, as lie was usually called by his 
f iends, has lived at ban Carlos North for the 
pi t ten 'cars and sometime previous to this 
p rind this station way al>o his home for a good 
many years. It is about thirty years since he 
lir>t came to the colony and there can only he a 
f'-w of the older generation of Falkland Islanders 
" ho have not at one time or another ‘met Tom 
Oldfield. He was a well known personality, 
possessing exceptional abilities and many very 
likeable qualities, and by all with whom lie 
came in contact he was liked and highly re
spected. His timnre was kind and generous and 
1,/s was always willing to help and advi.-c those 
h-s gii'ied f.au himself. Mis memory will ever 
be held «n affectionnte rememiirance by his many 
friend* nil over the Falk lands.

The funeral was or. June lOlli, and about fifty 
of ilia friends and fdlow-worKers were pn sent. 
He was interred in the cemetery at San Curios. 
Jsortn. and the burial service was read by the 
Station Manager, Fredeic G. Langdou Esq.

Communicated.

Communicated.

Falklands’ Museum.

The Falklands’ Museum is open to Colonists 
on Sunday afternoons from 2.30 to 4.80 p.ra. 
Admission :—Adults 

Children
A large and very interesting collection of 

local specimens are on view, dealing with the 
Geological. Bird and Animal Life 

of the Islands, being the first collodion of its 
kind which has been brought together in the 
Colony.

Particular attention is drawn to the under- 
menfioued specimens :—,

Wandering Albatross. King Penguin.
F. I. Birds Eggs. Samples of Whale Oil. 

Samples of Whale Bone. Hair Seal.
Seal Poacher’s Mask.

Australian Bird and Animal Life.

3d.
Id.

Samples of Pebbles and Shells can bo pur
chased on application to the Caretaker.

The Secretary wiil be glad to receive speci
mens of any description.

Specimens may either be lent or presented 
to the Museum.
Falklands’ Museum.
Stanley, 18th June, 1912.

WEDDING AT NORTH ARM.

Mis* Catherine Hewitt, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt, Limi Creek, North Arm, 
wa> married mi Friday 2Sth, June to Mr. Mil- 
liam Smith son of the late Mr. James Smith of

M. Ckaigik-ITalkett* 
Hon. Secretary.

The Secretary of the Museum begs to ack
nowledge the undermentioned specimens :__
From Mrs. Hansen. Carcass Island,

Fucgian- Fh-e Bucket.
Polished Pebbles.

From Louis Williams, Esq., J.P.
Skull of Indian and other South Ameri

can specimens.
From A. E. Felton, Esq., J. P.

Fish (species at present unknown). 
Attention is drawn to the fact that the

X)<i •* xv in.
The wedding took place in the‘Dining Boom’ 

The nuptial knot was tiedof the Cook-house.
bv Ur. C. N. Foley the Registrar who per
formed the wedding ceremony.

Miss Bella Hewitt younger 
who acted as bridesmaid
dress of pale blue doth with hat to match. Mr.
John i !<*»' itt acted as groomsman.

The bride, who . . , ,
.. • • .1 to match looked handsome

wh,!° ' ; „ " i,v her brother Mr. John Museum is open to VISITORS FROM THE
ss.v«n *««) «>.' MAIL-HO ATS during the hour* of daylight.

Adults 6d.
Children 3d.

sister of the bride 
a very daintywore

xqnisite dross ofwore an e

IfV, Weddiu^ dress was m^e *‘.v Mrs. K Admission:—
Darwin. At tiie wedding breakfast 

l)r. C. N. Foley, who proposed 
ilu, bride and bridegroom remarked 

several bachelors in North Arm 
Year” it behoved the young

Soii’.S.
which followed 
the health of 
that there were 
and being-Leap 
j^ies to look to their laurels.

M. C K AIGIE- H ALK ETT. 
Hon. Secretary.

Falklands’ Museum
Stanley, loth July, 1912.
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LINES WRITTEN AFTER PAYING A VISIT TO 

CAPE PEMBROKE LIGHTHOUSE. MAY 30TH, 1912.
Inscribed (without permission) to JOHN PEARCE, by ‘"CINCH RING"

jkly throne is on the Living.Ruck, a nimbus round my head,- - 
I was born of the men who rule the waves, vet who feed the sea vrith their dead ; 
And ever and aye as the years roll bvy and over and aye it shall be,
It is nothing but meet that for aye at my feet, shall obeisance? be made by the sea.

While the fragrant glow of the peat-fed fi.e gives to the shepherd case, 
2 keep my vigil ceaselessly and sweep the smoking sea?.
Mr glance no" man dare disregard, no matter who he be.
Whether walty whaler from the South or swift P. S. N. C*

1

In the gorgeous summer twilight when the winds are soft and low,
In the icy gloom of the winter night and the shrieking Southern blow, 
Be it homeward bound New Zealander or outward German barque,
To sail and steam my guiding gleam goes wheeling through the dark.

I cheered the lame "Columbus’' when she staggered in from the West, 
I saw the "Richard” with ’verted flag and bade her do her best;
I point the way from the close of the day until the purple dawn 
To stately Liner, Gunboat, Tug, or Cripple from round tire Horn.

“Thrice welcome’T give to our brothers, from Old Britain over the foam, 
And my lantern flashes out “God-Speed!” to those returning home ;
From my gaunt head-land, head erect, I link with bonds of fire,
This rock-bound, sea-girt land of ours with every British Shire [

'THE WEARY DAY. (A sonnet.)
Blue melancholy hills that weary brood
In silent mist, a dateless vigil keep
O’er bleak gray moor where browse the silly sheep,
Sole tenants of the acheing solitude :
And homeless winds in boisterous mission rude

The dreary withered wilderness o'er sweep,
To pine and die asobbing on the deep.
That croons and murmurs as it were imbued

With man's despair, wailing of hopeless strife. 
Breaking and lapping'gainst a barren shore.
But I, sore-burthened with a wasted life,
Desolate list the far Atlantic roar,
Hear in my heart where fond memories bide,
The old familiar murmurs of cities at eventide. 
West Falklands

1 !
>1 *

dune 1912, Kick o* the Kfit/ftl/



government savings bank
The attention cf Depositors 'is drawn to Sayings Bank Rule 9 which pro

vides that every Depositor shall on the 30th September iu every year, 
forward his pass hook to the Manager, in order that the entries in such, 
look may be compared with the entries in the books of the Manager, 
and that the interest due to the Depositor may be inserted in his book,

M. Craigie-Halkett,
Manager Saviugs Bank,

\

Stanley, 17th July, 1912.
EUR SALE. A Thornton Piohard Camera with stand & every acces

sory including extra long distande lens in Guinea case. Complete £6* 
cost over £10. For further particulars apply to G. I. Turner.

l“\v tho other lint as darknes fell and both 
b-'ats were shipping water, thay lav to for the 
night. When day dawned the smaller boat had 
disappeared.

The Survivors on board the lifeboat "'ere now 
lett to light for their lives alone aga’n t hunger 
andt hirst, the w. vex and the hitter cold.Hut all 
their trials were forgotten when a four-masted 
barque hove in sight. A blanket 
hoisted ns a signal and all hands raised a shout 
as the barque, drew near, about a mile distant, 
and her men c mldjbe seen aloft, reeling her sails.

it is only charitable to think they were not 
seen As the barque drew awav and with it 
their last chauee of safety, the little company, 
worn out with toil and disappointment, sank 
into unconsciousness from which three ‘of them 
never rut lied. The horrors of the next few days 
can only he imagined. On Wednesday two 
more men died and the Captain was washed 
overboard and saved with difficulty.

At last on Saturday, after sighting the 
Beauehches (which were not recognised as the 
Captain’s chart only showed one isiand) they 
readied land and crawled ashore on a sandv

to organize relief. Dr. Browne rode down to 
Cape Pembroke at once and Mr. Pearce and 
Miss Lily Pearce started to walk there.

A boats crew of Government men and an
other from the Falkland Islands Company in 
charge of the Chief constable and Captain 
Thomas were embarked on the ‘‘Penguin” with 
Nurse Whieldon with a plentiful supply of cloth- 

wns quickly ing and blankets and the Launch started off to 
bring our visitors to Stanley. Those who know 
the landing at the Light-house will understand 
the difficulty and danger of getting helpless men 
on board. Happily all arrived safely at 11. 30. 
that night and were put to bed in the Victoria 
Cottage Home. In the meantime Captain Han
sen of the S. S. “Harpun” (Labermus Company) 
had pluekilv volunteered to go out and search 
for the missing boat and a party of volunteers 
from shore and the whalers worked all night 
coaling and fitting her engines to such good 
purpose that the “Harpun” started off at 8 on 
Tuesday morning (23rd July). They first laid 
a course for Bleaker Island.

The following went on the “Harpun” :__
Capt.II. Hausen, of “Harpii.r*. Mate K.Aanerud 

bench somewhere on the South Coast of the of “Bransfield”. Mate II.Olsen of “Palmer” 
East Falkland. All through the dark night Engineer NMakobsen of <*ri.irpun”.2n(l Engineer 
they lay exhausted on the • snow, a drink of Oe»»rgof “B.-unsfield. 2nd Engineer S.Pedorsen 
brackish water having added to their sufferings, of “Harpun”. Deckhand Al.Matcrsen of “Brans- 
ln the-morning cattle and siieep were [seen and I field”.Deckhand P.Jorgensen of “Harpun”.Doek- 
Captain Thomas and the Carpenter, the strongest hand Anders «»f “Bransfield”. Firemen J.Oison 
of ihe party—walked about 5 .Miles 'inland to of “Ilaroun”, Karl of “Braiisficld”, David of 
search tor a house. No sign of human bahiia- “Pal;ncr”,!Sigur of “Palmer”, Cooks A.KrLrhn- 
tion could he found and tliere was nothing to be sen of ‘Tlarpnn”, Arne of “B-ansfield ’. Tliere 
done hut to tak* to the boat once more. was also the Pilot, Capt. Ratcliffe.

The w’mcl now blew off the land and they Tito following is a list of the survivors of the 
Straight out to- sea, and at sea their snffev- disaster, now in the Cot tags Home, 

ings must have ended had not the wind chunked Thomas (Master), Mrs.Thomas and their son;
^Sunday night and sent them hack towards T. 8. Lord (2nd Mate), T Osterstram (Carpon- 

Capc Pembroke, too late to save one poor elinp ter), E. M. Westerbcrg (Sailnuiker). W. S::m- 
who died within sight of ihe Jiglith-lmuse. On raers, John Cecci, Sain Jlii.nuneu, Ivusta Laine, 
Monday afternoon tiiev were seen by Mr. Sully fl. Kiununen, (Able, seamen), 
and at 4. 45. the survivors managed to enter the Tt is satisfactory to report that all are gradually 
X*Gulcir* being very nearly swamped as ran in recovering from frost Lite and exhaustion. When 
right over the shoal. As soon as the boat was it is remembered that they spc. . ight days in 
seen Mr. Sully reported to Stanley and die an open boat, wet through, haling the "bole 
C.>-.-cr:mieiH Lanm■i»‘Tou;;-..I-:’’ v.;-.< ^mtto giro tinw exposed not only to the v.*- • r • •

Robertwent

on
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COME ANE) SEE

stack of Ladies' Gents’ and Childrens’ Boots, Shoes,
* ' & SlionU Slack & Tan all qualities. & prices

„ , o’ u t PP Pole- Boats a splendid, light boot for riding.
Gents Top boots 1 wa)ki r boot3. Tan glace boot® Tan canvas shoes. 
Dress boots. Lioth lop ^ s]ippers, &c. &c. &C.

: CUtl „ gy/: to 45/-each. Pants prices 8/6.10/6,

k"rJ ‘ h“'“ '

~ :'i LKntpt, each. Wool horse rugs @ 8/6 each. CanvasG,'ey 3 ES Poo hahs. American table oilcloth 3/6 yard,
saddle bags. ^ g feet wide 4 6 yard.

A new stock of double sided Gramophone records Gramophone springs.
Combination tea & breakfast services, go.d edge @ 27/6 each.- 

Breakfast cups & saueers 8/6 doz, plain gold band* other designs.
A fine assortment of breakfast & tea cups & saucers, flowered, are 

being offered @ 5/6 & 4/6 d<;z respectively Pancv decorated teapots. 
Tumblers & .'wineglasses etched key. Toilet sets 14/6 & 1 //6 set.

Brass fire irons, Enamelled hand basnis, Kettles, oauc-o-

The splendid new

Table mirroas,
panSj Jugs & pails. Iron Fountains 3 and 4 gallons. Saucepans, Stewpans, &c.

* Brass fender curbs 36 inch @ 13/6 to 54 inch @ 21/- each.
Coal scoops, Galvanised buckets, Casement fasteners, Rake handles.

A splendid double/ Bedstead complete with Hair mattrass, anyone in need 
of same should not miss this opportunity of getting|a good article. It 

is bring offered cheap and is a good barga,n.
Double & single bedsteads. Chair bedsteads with cushions 35/- each. 
Single & double wool mattresses 22/6 & 35/- respectively.: Chests of Drawers. 
Antipon. Zox powders. Camphorated oil. Scotts Emulsion. Phospherine'. 
Peps Formawint Tablets.- Chameleon Oil, if used as an inhaler, a splendid

remedy for cold in the head.
Mouldings. Lead head nails: Wife nails. Cement. Timber. Lawn mower. 
Allenburys* Rusks a splendid buiscuit for children. Laitova Lemon Cheese 
6d & 9d size. Mackintoshs1 egg & milk toffe. “Mercers’* enamelletie pow
der. A preparation for giving a Brilliant polish to shirt front, cuffs, coliars 
etc., without the use |of Polishing irons . *4Obachs,' Dry Batteries 3/9 each, 

A splendid collection of Novels 1/9 each or 3/- for two.
: Falkland Island Pebble scarfs pins.

!
I

*> . .

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies* golf coats in colors of cream, brown & reseda. Cream silk mufflers- 
Scarves. Muffs & stoles. Alpaca skirts. Waterproofs. An - unequalled 
selection of Blouses of even/ description ranging from 3/9 to 26/-' each- 
Holland aprons & overalls. Shawls. White wool gloves. Silks & ribbons 
in assorted shades. JUntrimmed felt toques, Tweed coats. Costumes, 
Cotton. Muslin. Print Zephyrs. Pique & fancies. Childrens* petticoats, 
Knickers, Vests, Coats, Caps, Pinafores, Gloves, Mitten3, Bbofceens, 

Tan & navy socks. Turban caps. Cashmere jerseys.
All orders for Clothing value £1 <fc more will be forwarded freight or 

postage paid if remittance accumpanys order, & orders for any class of goods 
value £2.10/-. or more will be forwarded freight free if the above terms 
are c oinplled with.

EE,GL'TBE s \ ^
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f!e : i|CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, |
STANLEY.1I

:■

S
iS< I

v;. Bishop.*

k
$
2Right Rev, Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

H)ean.s f*
■

Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Hssistant Gatbebral Chaplain.
■:iS

i1 C
i'

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

*ibonocan> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

t;

V
ri£>] -

ft] t-

£
$Select IDestq?. Sa ICaptain I. Watt. \

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J. G Poppy.
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

| The Hon T.A.V. Best, The Hon.W. A.Harding. Mr.T.R.Daprato-

Churchwardens.2 1£ (Hon. Treasurer)* K£
l $

a
1Camp Ikepeesentatives.

A.L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour!
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Coye.

IDercjei* anb Sejrton,
Mr. J. F. Summers.

*| East Falklands,
I West Falklands,

V‘

2
5
I ©vgaiust.

Miss Y. Lellman.
v

5
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September.
. M. 6. 169. 322. R 213. 176. 185. 256.In. 5, 13th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns

2nd. M.
3rd. T«.
4th. VY. Moon, Last Qtr. Ih23m.p.ra.
5th. Th.
6th. F.
7th. S.
8th. S, 14th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 4. 182. 175. R. 266. 184.
W. M.
10th. Tu.
11th. W.
12th. Th. .
13th. H.
14th. S.

1' J *.
*

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oravia*1. Evensong 7 p.vn.

189. 223.

Evarisoug 7.p.m.New Moon 3h.49m.a.m.

*Hymns. M. 3 4. 197. 177. K. '270, 2 20. 540. 574.*5th. 5. 15th. Sunday after Trinity.
16th. M.
17th. To.
18th. W. Ember Day.
19th. Th.
20th. F. Ember Day.
2lst. S. Ember Day.

!

Outward Mail, R. M. S, “Orissa*’. 
Moon, First Qr. 7h.55m.a.m.

Evensong 7.p.m.{
St. Matte w, A.M.

22nd Si 16th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns M. 217; 265. 536. E. 160. 2«1. 207. 257. 
23rd. 51.
2 4th. Tu.
2ath. W. 

l2Gth. Th.
W/A. F.
V28th. S.

Evensong 7. p.m.
Full Moon, llh.34m.a.m.

^9th. 17th Sunday after Trinity. (Hymns. M.
Oth. M. (St. Michael & AU Angels.

421. 224.547. E. 161. 423. 218. 172.

I

BIRTHS. 'j .. DEATHS.
Lord. At Stanley on August 3rd. Fred 

Sainstbury Lord, aged 20 years.
Ckcci. Stanley August 7th, John Cecci, agwl 

19 years.
Campbell. At Stanley on August 21st> 

Isabel Campbell, aged 13^ years.

Davis. At George Island, July 15th, the wife 
of R. Davis, of a son.

Mc.Gill. Darwin, July 24th, the wife of J. 
Me.Gill, of a son.

marriages.
Cobb-Seattee. At the Queen Hotel Edin_ 

burt-h on IWday JUD, 25tl bv the
n ^‘ri T fafT M‘ A‘ North
vim C',u"h* Arthur Frederick Cobb, 
Falkland Island* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T K. Coob Furze Dee,,, H„ve to
Ed~gb°P *’ i<Ugbter °f J‘ A Scatter,

BTA At DarWi" harbour, on
Ttarsday August lft. hr the Very Revd, 
the Dean, James Andrew John 
Ann Mvlej.

. BURIAL.
Lord. At Stanley on August 5th, 'Fred Sainit- 

bury Lord.
Campbell. At Stanley on August 25th, Isabel 

Campbell.

HOLY BAPTISM.

Hollkn. On July 30lh, at High Hill Lafonia, 
Frances Mar) Hollen.

Ryan to j

-JV-

'
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Th8 Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
(New Issue No 64/.

No. 5. Vol. XXtv. SePTKMIIKR 11)12.

HoW oft do they their silver bowers leave.
To come to .-succour us that succour wait !
How oft do they with golden pinions cleave 
The Hitting ski*s, like flying pursuivant, 
Against Ftiul foes to aid us militant !
They for us light) they watch and duly ward 
And their bright squadrons round about us 

plant;
And all for love) and nothing for reward, .
0 ! why should Heavenly God to men have 

such regard ?—SpSksek

NOTlClU

Ylifr Muuar.ihe 1b published hioiitlily, ntin esn be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Kiilkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per aitltUhi,ur 

bypost 4/6 payable iu adv.vi 0?

I Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following intes :—
Short Notices. 6d. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/(1.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders) by arrangement On the very day of his death the saintly 

Honker lay rapt in deep Contemplation, and on 
being asked what thoughts filled his mind he 
said) “That he was meditating the number and 
nature of the Angels, and their blessed obedience 
and order, without which peace could not be in 
Heaven } and oh, that it might be so on earth.’' 
How much wc lose by not thinking more about 
these blessed spirits* Our Lord Himself offers 

them to us as object's of contemplation in the 
Prayer which is so often upon our lips, “Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.*’
The perfect obedience of the holy Angels and 
their absolute dependence on the Will of God, 
is the pattern towards which we are to he daily 
and hourly growing if we are rightly fulfilling 
the purpose of our life.

Perhaps the office of the Holy Angels which 
appeals most strongly to the imagination is that 
of guardian. Many well authenticated stories 
have been told of the intervention of these 
blessed spirits to avert temporal danger. The 
following has often been retold

A good old Cornish farmer used to

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
•In by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
sheuld be written on one side of the paper only; 
nod must be accompanied by tLe name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 

‘The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
3.0 a.m 

11. 0 a.ni
Hoi.y Communion 
^Iattins and Sermon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Mouth)

• ••

12. noon. 
2,30 p.iu, 

... 7. 0 p.iu.
Children’s Service %%• • • •
Evensong and Sermon

Weekdays.
Mattins ... ... ... ... 10. 0 A. MX.
Evensong (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. m.
Holy Baptisms ou Sunday at 3. 30 p. m., and 
by arrangement.

ChurchingS) before any service.

;—
go regu

larly to a neighbouring market town to sell his 
produce, and generally drove himself home alone 
i \ the evening, carrying, his money with him. 
He was once asked if lie was not afraid to <V> 

this, but answered simply that he liked best to 
be alone, for he always meditated on the way 
home and often seemed to feel the nearness of 
the holy angels. One night two rough men had 
plotted to kill him, but when the gig came up to 
their surprise they saw two men sitting in it, 

driving and the other facing them. They fled 
in terror but shortly after being taken up for 
other evil deeds, they told of their plot and of 
the manner in which it had failed. The farmer 
was asked whether he had had anyone with him 
that night, and replied that he had been alone, 
but had specially felt the nearness of the Angels.

September 29th.
the holy angels.

uAre they not ail ministering spirits t ’*
And is there care in heaven ? And is there love 
In heavenly spirits to those creatures base,
That may compassion of their evils move P 
There is : else much more wretched were the 

case
Of men than beasts. But 0 ! th* exceeding grace 
Of highest God that loves His creatures so. 
And all His works with mercy doth embrace 
That blessed angels He sends to and fro,
T« serve to wicked man, to serve His cruel foe.

one
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seconded bvposition «f Hr. McNicoll who 
Mr. P«»ppv a hearty void of thanks was accorded 
the spcaKcr for his admirable address.

was
A. verv similar storv is toll of the Into saint} 

wlio had dogged hisBishop of Lincoln, 
stuns to n»b.
kept from doin'? so by the pressure 
vmk-d the whole wav by the Ih.dmp s :-me. 

Nowhere is this ..ilice more heat.iil.iliy oxer-
rised than in the ease of little ......d*™-
‘•Ycrilv,” orr Lotto save, “theirnittrel.. do altyaa 
hehol,i‘the l-’are of My Father." Matty a other 
has reeeivetl her child bark frotnalmosl 
death without perceiving ih*> or its deliv-
erv. Should mu our hearts, then, rise lip 
tli iiiksirivimr to Almighty (ion for mo bcaiituul 
bund which unites u< t«» these pure and holy 
spirits, who so ungrudgingly give us their best 
service j Tim Angels who .succour us 
little onus ill this world are to be our companions 
in the fleavcniy .Jerusalem. Let us bee in to 
know i-iiein now.

...... A man
and perhaps injure, him, being 

of one "'ho
WEDDING AT DARWIN.

HE wedding of Mr. James Rvan and MLs 
Ann M'dcs was celebrated at Darwin on 
Thursday 1st. August.

Dean Se.'UMUir performed the marriage cere- 
\Ve niiiv mention by tlio way that, the

Z
mony.
Dean wlm rode out iron Stanley find rather a 

'•Checkers” that hi'ii»riealchequered journey, 
horse in lii« long-. and honourable career lias 
assimilated ideas, and this explains bis
puttin'? the Dean in a hole, a sort of I cot. washing

:
;!

and our

rite. 9i'hc Assembly Rooms were, most beautifully 
and artisticabv decorated. “Happy is the iu-idu 
that tlie sun sliipes on ” and study no\cr nil 
Darwin “The emerald” of the Faiklunds lcn.lt 
fairer, presaving a happy journey through life to 
the voting couple.

The bridegioom beaming with happiness whs 
supported at the altar by bis brother Mr. John 
Rvan, while Miss Mary Myles made a very 
dainty bridesmaid.

The bride wore a white silk dress richly em
broidered with white tulle veil, and wreath of 
orange blossom, and looked charmingly sweet. 
Mr. Norman Adam officiated as organist in his 
usual dupable style.

After the ceremony Captain and Mrs. Myles 
held a grand reception in a large mar-quee 
pitched in the green. Hospitality was dealt out 
in no stinted manner, and the health of the 
happy pair was drunk with all the honours.

In the evening the usual dance was held, and 
the Assembly Rooms were crowded with a 
galaxy of youth and beauty. The guests had 
come from far and near or “Jim*’ is a “prince of 
good fellows” and a general favourite. The 
Regent of the Lively Islanders sent his war 
canoe under command of-his High Admiral in 
full uniform. Amongst the crowd we also ob
served His Majesty’s Pienitentiary from the 
South Shetland.4) and contrary to expectation ho 
did not look a bit fishy.

During the evening the dances were varied by 
occasional songs Captain Myles gave with great 
vigour “The Fenian Man o’ ’War”, and we shall 
not be surprised, if one of these days the “Flora 

to hoist the green flag. It would be as 
well to keep a wary eye on all consignments of 
gear for the Darwin Destroyer.

Mr. Robert Cartmel followed and was all for 
union is bis effective rendering of the Sham
rock, ihe Thistle and Rose”. He recounted 
brave deeds on many a bloody field. Even the 
Welsh Fusiliers did something. I hear Cap
tain Thomas say “Well-done”!!

lhe dance was sustained almost tiU

Tiie Ban.nkh of Faith.

THE OVERSEAS CLUIL

A very successful “Social Evening” was spent 
bv members and their friends in the Church 
Room on S.uurduv August 17tli. About seventy 
in all were present. Tue Chairman or the Club 
the Ihm. T. A. V. Best presided over the affairs 
01 the evening. The room was tastefully arrang
ed with small tables round which tin*, gwsts Sat 
and engaged either in games or conversation. At 
intevvais s ings and recitations were, given, the 
following kindlv obliging in this wav-Mrs.Wati, 
Mrs. Bnseley. Mr. Smner, Mr. Robson, and Mr. 
Griffiths. A “Stump” speech was given by Mr. 
Girling who caused considerable amusement by 
his allusions to well-known members of the Club. 
Light refreshments, admirably supplied by Mr. 
Summers, were handed round during the even
ing.

(

)

:
MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

On August 2nd M.. McNicoll read a paper
for .finite on the question “Should Capital Pun
ishment >•• Aoodshed ? ’ The subsequent speak
ers were Mr. Grierson, Mr. Benton, Mr. Aitken, 
anti Mr. Poppy.

On August 16th. before a much improved 
attend-mwc an address was given bv the Hon. T.

“N vasabmd’. The Speaker gave 
Ka : tic-resting account of his journey up the 
Ztuoe-d an! into Nyasafaiid. He sketched 

history of the country and the reasons 
wh> the Bruish Protectorate was proclaimed. 
Passing on, interesting and amusing comments 
wi re made on the Climate, Natives etc. and on 
th • successful efforts made to abolish the slave 
trade. At the conclusion of the address quest
ion* were invited and answered, and on the pro-

f
A. V. Best on were

briefly the

4:
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.During the evening Mr* Sollis gave a cultured 
J'cn«h».» big of Tin* (-iardcu of Roses” which was 
highly appr-eiaicd, and heartily encored.
Mi-. Harry R iilev snug with tubing effect. “The 
Falai Wedding” while Mr. James Canllie was 
no Io.'S sm<vcs.siu1 with tlmt line old ballad “The 
Gip.-C’ At the close tiio Company joined in 
jdingMisr “Atild Lan.g Smic”
Kii, what, hoys ]J had a ripping time.

break, wh.cn those of us, who 
enthusiastic about “chasing the g,owing hoour 
witn flying fuel” were rudely uroti«ed fronm ry 
vlumhers «>y die bag-pi)

Mr. a ad -Mrs. Kvau were. the recipients of 
many handsome auu valuabiu [ires^sis.

were not so

n* s.

Ct»MMlJNlOATKl>.

Silver Wedding at Darwin.
The Very Revd. the Dean and Mrs. Seymour 

desire to thank all those who assisted ui the 
lire on July ;»:>:h., and who by their prompt 
Action averted any danger from tlie building : 
and also to thank these who showed their

Mr. and Mrs IVIvles celebrated their SilverI M v.lding at Darwin, on Friday da: 2nd, August 
•It is worthy'of notice that Mrs. Myius and her 
dnughier Mrs. James Rvan were horn in tin-

*ere 0^.1 to «* i £srd ,hm,s,nf,"ness011
the auspicious occasion.\\ ortiiv couple on

'i hev entertained their neighbour? and those ;
wers yra3"MM th“ ""T!*** of. Mr- * ' Mks. Cami-hki.i, desire, to exm ess her tlrnuks

Kv,,„ on me previous dav, gmug, ...nice m the ,0 |||1|§Q wl„, Vttrioll, „ , ,.|lrtU.ed lheil. killd.
Assumm. u.oms. ness mid svmpnlliv dwriiur (he illness of her

Uiiriiip; mi interval Mr. Wuierson nreseulen j (l;1II„lllel, j^,* csp„ci;,liv \vJsUe8 ,|mllk lhe
llieiu with u cheque. IW.lor, the Nurse, ...,d Mr.d. C. Aldridge for

lie sold .1 vurv pleasant dutv hull devolved on t,lei, lh(1I llt !in(l llolpru| enreimul niso she 
hnn. i iieir many Inends pushed In murk ihe ullkg tilose who sent flowers nod wreaths for the 
oeens.on, and express.the kind regard in some : Fu|lr;rill l0 ;l„: t ,lw llm,lks. 
tangible wav m which they held Mr, and airs.
Mvles. 'They knew them to he kindly neigh- j 
hours, and ever ready to <1 
they wished them to obtain some liuio token as 
h memento of the respect they entertained f>»r 
them, in handing over flic cheque he express
ed the hope that they migm he sjmred to cele
brate their Goideii M milling.

Mr, Myles briefly replied, ami feelingly thank
ed and all for their kindness.

“Then we took adrappic 
Just to make us happy 
For the days O'Auld Lang Sync”

I!!
■

good turn and \\I) A

LOCAL NOTES.

j Ox the nigh? of July JOth, the inhabitants of 
j Stanley Were startled by the alarm of (ire. By 
I some cause or other the gorsc hedge in front of 
the Parsonage caught fire, and a tremendous 
blaze was the result. The occupants of the 
house were aroused, and speedily a willing band 
of men were at work checking the Haines and 
safe-guarding the old house. To their exertions 
and partly no doubt owing to the fact that the 
wind was not due north, the buildings were 
saved.Beturn Dance Darwin,

By way of a grand finale to the wedding jolli
fications a “Return Dance” was given on .Satur
day evening by Messrs Watcrson, Adam, Moves j Island.
and M<»ir. •

Although the lads and lasses had had too hard
liightPof jt “tripping the light fantastic/’ there 
was no sign of weariness, when Wiliie Myies 
“the minstrel boy” begun to finger the flutiuu.

Mr. Hugh Campbell the genial M. Oknew die 
value of the golden minutes and as soon as one 

was over it was‘‘Gentlemen choose your

the “Highland 

fine exhibition of

A ScitooNKR of about 60 tons is on the way 
out to replace the “Richard Williams” on Pebble

Tub Cargo Steamer “Mmrdk-u” left Stanley 
ion August -17th, carrying to England from this 
Port 276 hales of w< o', 2*.|S of hides, 76 of skins 
26 1 barrels of tallow, and 467;i coses of tinned 
mutton, tongues and meat extract..

Two of die survivors from the “Criccicth 
Castle” who reached hero in oparn boat have 

(since died in llie Victoria Cottage Home. One 
Englishman who was Second Mate, the 

other an Italian who ranked os Able Seaman,

dunce 
partners”

Mr. Angus Me An lay played
Reels” on the bagpipes.
This gentleman also gave 
»tep dancing.

ana
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some of the best shot* the world has ever, seen, 
at least that is " hat they say themselves.

In discussing the capture of the Wild uog, 
will g*v« “I won’t say that I can hit von on 

the third button of your waistcoat at « distance 
of 150 yards with my revolver ; but, let me get 
a pop at him at that "distance arid he will he a 
deader, and anything at all less than a mile and 
a half, with that Service Rifle of mine, and lie’ll 
neve/bark a pa in’*. “You could nut kill him at 
that distance, says one look here, w»u Could 
sink a ship, with loose rifles,” says another. A 
bad lookout f°v poachers in future, I.would 
advise them to be careful.1

1 pity a foreign nation that will .over attempt , 
intake West Fa klands ; they may give us a 
good shaking, up with some of their “Dread
noughts, if tkey will stand well out to 
But, let them come within range out of our rifles, 

Comfortable as I was, my though’* wander i v ^ R we cannot sink them, we will do con- 
far and near. To Captain Scott, and his brave gj ei:able damage.
comrades ; who have been exposed for some time Oh sagacious Wild Dog ! will you ever fall a 
to the boisterous weather of the Antartic yictini to. the rifle of one of those crack shots ? 
Regions. To the hairdy Norwegian Sailors, jf y0„ do, your head will be severed from your 
who are at present engaged in carrying our Inter- body and nailed on a telephone pole,
Insular Mail, in such weather. To- the West ing to all dog owners. Or, will you die of old 
Falkland Mail-men, who. I have no doubt had age? I would like to catch you alive, I have 
io plough their way to Fox Bay, through frost DO doubt, that in a few weeks, with careful hand- 
mid snow, wWi their mails from the various Rug I could bring you back to your civilized 
Stations. Last, but not least, to the Wild Dog slate, and then, my fortune would be made.
..f the Wwt Falkland*. The writer of the Article in the May Number

Oh wouderful Wild Dog! How.; did you 0f the Magazine, describes this dog, as being 
puss \our time away during that blizzard? unlike anything in this world ennnie. By the 
Were you peacefully sleeping among the grass- gtory I am about to relate, he must be quite 
bogs, resting your weary limbs after your right.
moonlight rambies ? Or, were you crouched up I climbed one‘of the mountains of the West 
inside a hide-bound bullock carcass,, under- Falkland* about six weeks ago, to examine some 
Death the snow. Or. did you pass those frosty fencing, I had not been there long when I saw 
night*, in one of the unoccupied settlement n shepherd at soma distance off; I lit a fire, he 
k-nuel* ? Were you quietly lying in a snug srion answered rav signal, and came down to 
corner lu oueof Fox-Bay wooUhed*, regardless meet me. After the usual greeting, we entered 
of being surrounded bv your enemies? into conversation ; a few remarks about the

I have been engaged in two Wild Dog hunts weather, the last load of horses which were 
in mv time, of which much could be written, lauded at Fox Bay etc. etc. At last, I made 
By tlm account of the W„ter of an Article in the following remark to the shepherd, “I wit 
the Mav number of the F. I. Magazine, none wondering what you were doing up on the moun- 
of the»e lud Mich a history as you have. By tain such a miserable coldday a, this, were you 
whx. I can I,ear from different quarters, I must looking for the Wild Dog ? ” “No, I was just

1 “"r*e •' .the. wr,i? ?f U,“ *rlicle- Riving my.h,ep,a turn off this mountain, a.
Hus dog in my opinion is wild .a erery sense J think we shall lmvo some snow before long, 

of the word but harmless, ffr.gb.ened) therefore, and this is a h„d place for sheep in deep snow.’* 
should not beshot. A dog with such* hi-tory .-Has the Wild Dog been seen at all vour waf 

/ r en,n -a*V lately” I asked,-no, and i hope he ner'er will. I
r o„; T h l b°“,l'.,° tb" d°»'‘ him worrviug many sheep,” «,„rely
colony. I hare got no space to explain the he don’t do much damage” I remarked “He inny

zxzisx*~zi?-> v w,v°Whn3og>ofSthe''lWestt?*,e*,,i! *h<lt’ ^ not U" *>'£" remarked Z’shlpherd.6' ^ " 'v*0"

iXany. weird and funny story will be told the^he.^fftha110 d'’of-h’ °n<1 "M1"*
•bout this d«»g before he is captured. I cannot other hand • he tlf nt™!?* W1*h *1#
understand how this dog lives *o long: ;ia there 1 “The mail * bef l\ *°}*ow-n* fltor.v^

OUR WILD DOG. 2nd. CHAPTER.

T is most gratifying to learn by several 
letters freut Stanley per last mail, that 
the blizzards which swept over the East, 

and West; on the 27th, and 28th of June, did 
not cause much damage to property,
Capital of our Islands.

I have b . tiled many a storm and have been 
CAUght in a blizzard on more thairone occasion 
ni iny time; including the memorable one of 
the year 1902, which I ahall not forget for 

To think of.having the

3 one

in the

■f

many • year to come, 
privilege of being seated beside a brilliant peal 
fire, stud \ ing one of Messrs, Ogg Brother** 
latest Budget of Bargain.-, on the 28th of June, 
makes me think that f have been a lucky 
mortal for once in my life.

.-i4V,V

sea.

as a warn-

l

\

f

me to 
he hud forgotten tp
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Willi many thanks for all you have done. 
I remain,

Yours very Sincerely^
Robert Thomas.

give the Mailman that morning; as the Bom 
was tearing early nexi morning, I had to take 
Akosjr letters through in the night. Just as I 
got through that goto at the bottom of Calf-' 
h°u*« Yjiller. it would be between 2 and 4. in 
itlio moraimr, ami the moon didn’t shine very 
••right. All of u sudden, l heard the sound of a 
b >rae*s hoofs at a distance ; I looked back and 
•saw a rider coining after me at a good canter,
• n « lively horse. As soon as he noticed me, 
jin broke iuto a gallop, and almost as quick as 
1 ghteiiing disappeared ahead of me in the 
j.ili mneritig moonlight.” •

You just fancy what a surprise a fellow would 
get meeting the’ Wi!d Dog of the West Falk
land*, at that hour of the night, tearing about 
on some-one's best horse; sitting majestically 
in ft Lady’s saddle, I tell you that Dog is n 
proper horse killer. If I had my rifle 1 would 
not have tired at him, for fear of shooting the 
horse or damaging the saddle.

I never got such a surprise since the night we 
surrounded Del Wei; at a farm house in South 
Africa. He jumped on his horse barebacked, 
and the only gear he had was his bit and reins ; 
he didn't hare time to put his hater jacket on. 
Ho slipped through our Angers, passiug within 
SO yards of the best shot in our regiment, the 
soldier's rifle hung fire, etherwise we would hare 
hud him.

I guess if ever he comes my way he will meet 
with a surprise, added the shepherd, with a 
iwinkle in his «ve. When I have my best horse 
shut in my stable, I'll have a strong padlock 
on the door. I wouldn't allow my best friends 
to gallop ray horses about at night; let alone a 
four-legged vagabond.

Wild Dog of our wilderness,
Restless and slumberless ;
Lose is thy dwelling place.
Oh to crawl up in the grass-bogs,
To get one good glimpse of thine ee.

Cali.uk Seoladarr.

M ASTIR.

THE PACIFIC STEAM 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

i
■

T has occurred to us that it might interest 
J our readers to hear that special steps are now

being taken to accustom the Crews of the . 
Pacific Steam Navigation Company’s mail boats 
to efficient action in the unfortunate eveut of an 
emergency arising.

The following is a description of a realistic 
practice which is now typical of what is done 
at least once every voyage, and will undoubtedly 
commend itself to all who consider for a moment 
what might occur under conceivable circum
stances.

Upon the arrival of the R. M. S. “Oropesa” 
at Callao on her Inst voyage out, when all pas
sengers had left, it was arranged by Captain 
Archer, after consultation with the Chief Officer, 
Chief Engineer and Purser, (who were all 
pledged to secrecy) that a thorough drill of the 
crew should lake place. Accordingly at 5. 80* 
next morning, whilst it was still dark, the 
Emergency Call “Abandon Ship” was given, 
and without a hitch the erew went immediately 
to Stations. The order to lower Jthe boats was 
given, and within 14 minutes of the first alarm 
the last boat had left the ship with all hands 
except the Commander, the Purser, and the 
Bugler. Instructions were given for each boat 
to stand off from the ship, ancl when all 
assembled the word was passed to row three 
times round the vessel. Captain Archer, 
with assistance from the Purser, then judged 
the boats, from the point of view of smartness 
in getting away arid general seamanship, and 
later presented money prizes to the three best.

We understand that similar “dress rehearsals” 
are held from time to time on all the.P, S. N. C. 
boats, and are confident that no one will have 
any thing but approbation for the course 
pursued.

were

THE following letter has been sent to us for 
publication:—

COTTAGK HOMB,
Port Stanlit.

Aug. 6th, 1912.
Dr. W. Browne, 

Stanley.
My Very Dear Sir,

Thb F. I Magazine.

I really do not know how 
for the constant attention we have As we have constant enquiries as to the 

rate, of charges f«*r Advertisements in the 
Magazine vre iusert below the following charges. 
One whole Page 10’/- one insertion.'
One half page fi/,6 for one insertion, mid 64.

per lise with a minimum of 2/6.- 
One whole page for a year 0 0 
One half page for a year *4 5 0 
One quarter page £l 10 0

to ihank you 
received since we have been under your care. 

1 would take this opportunity of asking you 
His Excellency the . Governor aud 

our appreciation forto convey to
to all the people of Stanley 
their many kindnesses to us.I write this on behalf of self and family mad

fill the crew.
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fnrc rod «ud no $t»\k is vet lVh>wn hare, AVeJl, 

ilicv were returning one p huing alUMiii.un j„ 
Decouiiier, I alu i ng of one—whom if v«u pic.'.ac 
we’ 1 jtu'frali >hf~ After all, her mum; in ihea.r 
•iavs isofliuie interest. The mail spt»ke hmdl\.

“But v«»n are joking. (She tniier 
she gave ,V<>U. Jin juomise. j lmVe her 
“Li.-ten, Jim—the other protested— she 
her prouii*e the nLht hefi.re we Lit. 
von judge her lit to play fast ami lwwse wiih 
man, God knows you are 
name.

Tho other’s c os glinted, Veriiy friendship 
waning in tiic tight of this love, iwiil lies] 
eaimlv as if tr\ ing to master his passion.— 
••That wag when she spoke her heart to 
And I Jo not think her false”, 
you think ?”,— sneoringh asked
think----- he rejoined furionsh — 1 think you »

d liar”.

RED LIPS. f

Cgfi STRANGE man was Gasper the shep- 
herd , reserved but not sullen, sad, wulan- i

causticcholy even, yet possessing a grim 
humour that now and again gave, iris lips the 

His age or, life no inn" 
One heard no more of him 

siirinisimjs—“Was a shepherd

was living )T 
word”,, 

gave urn 
A iiti t[.

shadow of a smile, 
knew for certain. : r

Oilthai vague
Ttiis very station, i’ort Helen, nigl 
ye trs ago; had some misfortune} lived a hard 
lifeand soon. The dignity that satin his 
rugged yet. sfili hanre-me face, the piercing 
intensity of deep-set. grey eyes, all marked him 

suflic-ieiit unto himself. Daiir Isis

tiiritv an v
not worthy to spcaN iu.V

i on

f) o K e
out as one
tail gaunt, ami well-knit form was seen 
us; but more than the common courtesies of 
daily intercourse never crossed his lips. Gasper 
“kept himself to himselt”.

Aecoulingly I w.- s in no way surprised, when 
after an imur's ride knee to knee we found our
selves—Gaspur was my guide—still preserving 
an unbroken silence : unbroken, that is, on mv 
companion s part except for sundry curt words 
that served to break off my attempts at conver- 

Slowly we entered Sombre Valley, 
gri>i*t‘d-l:«rks, small and yelloW-hrown, darted 
tvii-cj iug from our horses’ feet, shaking to the 

rimwerof blood-drops the red frosted

me.
“Then what Utr

among

t ne oilier. -I

d- ii • 4%

Remember, (Continued old Gasps.r) they were 
friends. But friendship, I suppose, is a paler 
thing where love hums red. This madness, 
you see, called friendship “liar”, rather than 
love was. light and fickle It pulled the coats off 
these line friends, too, and set them at each 
other’s threat for dear love’s sake.

Who won, you ask me ? Both of them 
you will learn.

They fought beside She mica-stones,—panting 
with deadly desire friend against friend : and all 
for the ied lips of a woman, 
fought 1 cannot tell, 
force beside the mica^stones, 
trickled down unheeded, a woman’s light laugh 
rippled sweetly up the valley, and a man’s 
deeper tones were heard intermingled. It was 
her voice. In a ir /inent she came into view — 
a radiant vision oi woman sweetness. The man 
was a new-comer to the station. His arm was 
rested loringlv upon the girl’s should* r. She 
leaned buck upon him to look up into his face. 
He bent over her and kissed her passionately on 
the lips”.

:
!
isa v1

The

won, as•_ use a
berries. In the lV-ay gloaming the brown 
\V. . gn-.sa took on a grayer li.ige, and rust- 
Hn in ike laceze whimpered strangely of old 
h • d-Mi i or wiii e ed as its If. So thought 
xnv r-v.-i' heart atie:i>t. Of Gaspar, who knows? 

:.!!\* i:r tiie gathering gloom we rode on- 
•li self-absorbed. But suddenly ’’I 

be- • awa e that niv companion was no longer
be- m-. . Riding back some distance, I dis-

bini a-foot eagerly scanning the neigh- 
bc gr- und. “I’m looking for two rocks— 
s?.i i - one on top of the other, of black mica’’, 
“j what you want ?”—1 pointed ton
sp ;; near to him. “Thank you, y**s*’—and 
wi jat he caught his horse and mounted.

7T

How long they 
But as they rested per- 

while the blond
w via

CO*

# • • 44%

V o j->ygid along in the semi-darkness. At 
las . broke an intolerable silence—“Is it long 
si:: t you came this track?” “Yes”,—ho
epo o vly—just twenty-one years ago”.
“T. . stones—I persisted—have some interest
for , iii.iv I usk ?” I feared I had gone too 
far ..it, no, after a moment’s hesitation, he

“These two mica-rocks mark one or two 
Twenty-one years ago men fought 

■him. Was I one of them? Quieu 
. But they mark more than just a 

hey are grave stones; they mark buried 
hop

T • ■ > had been driving sheep north to 
Tri; Two friends of the heart as they
•ay, u*» flush of youth, when all the poppies

A cut from Gaspar’a whip brought his horse
to a fast trot. “Tell me---------- ” I shouted after
him, doing my best io follow.

“i li tell you—lie answered grimly—Both 
those lighting fools had fool’s luck j both 'von* 
And I know. For I was the new-comer t° t,ie

weekbeg .station She jiited me a
before our marriage-day”.

thin.
bes.'
aab*
figb

Nick o’ the Nkuk.



SHIPPING NEWS. Aug. Ctli. “Oropesa” for Liverpool Piss:— To 
Buenos Aires Mr. Ray Hardy.arrivals.
(■ant. *& Mrs. Thomas and childJuly 30. Whaler from west Fnlklands. Pass and 3 men (“Criccieth Castle”) 
Messrs. D. & A. McPhce Mr.DonaldCapt.G.Oibuiue, A.Wilson, D.McPhee, 

C. K'-lway.
Au*/. G. R.M.S. “broposa~ from Punta Arenas M.-Phcc.

,, 0th. <4Lafonia” f«>r Goose Green 
„ 20tli. “Orcomn” for Punta Arenas Pass:- 

Mr. II. Rummel, Miss N. Rumrael,

,, 5. “L*fo ii.i” from Goose Green.Pass
Air. Cx. M"iTis.

„ 14. “Magellan” from Valparaiso. 
“Columbus” from Monte Video. Mrs. Hamilton, Master W. Rvan,,, 19. Messrs. G. Morris, A. Middleton,„ 20. R. M. S. “Oreoina” from Liverpool. G. McKay, J.W. C. McDaid,Pass :-Mr. «& Mrs. Alee Bonner & Pctterson, & M. Morrison.family, M s. Kennv & family, Messrs. ,, 21st. “Lafonia” for Salvador Pa$s:-J.MorrisA G. Smith, P. R. Duncan. „ „ “Columbus” for West Falklands Pass:., -22nd. “Antartieu” from Spring Point. D. Carey, R. Carey, P. R* Duncan

Dl-.PAItTUUKS.

J:;lv 30th. “Lafonia” for Goose Green Pass:—
II. Sarnev.

BAND of HOPE ENTERTAINMENT,! 24th. All those who took part are to be con
gratulated. The Play was well acted, and Mrs*
Seymour and Mrs. Baselcv arranged somo excel-A VERY successful Band of Hope Entortain-
lcnt costumes to suit die actors.meat was given in the Church Room on August

9

AUGUST 24th. 1912.

PART I.
' Stella arid Hilda WilsonPianoforte Duet

Iris Hardy 
Tom Daprato and Willie Kirwan 

Dorothy Riches 
George Banning and Eppie Summers 

Dorothy Rowlands

Recitation
Duet (Violin and Piano) 
Recitation 
Song
Recitation

“Daddy’s Stocking”
“The Three Mice”

PART II.
Hurseryrhymia

or
The Party, the Prince, and the Pie.

Characters.
Kardshaipus the Great (otherwise the Knave of Hearts, who 

stole the tarts)
Prince. Diamond (di£gtri*-hed as ‘'Tom the Piper's Son)
Jack (who w ent op a hill)
Jill (who also vent up a hill)
Jack Horner (who sat in a corner)
Tom Tucker (who sang for his supper)
Bo-peep (who lost her sheep)
The old Woman (who lived in a shoe)

M. Luxton 
I.. Hardy 
P, Bauer 

Malvina Thomas 
V. Atkins 

L. Bennett 
Hilda Wilson 

Lena Poppy
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PROFIT AKIX LOSS ACCOUNT 1911.

To Licence for Billiard Table 
„ Insurance Premium 
„ Caretaker's Wages

Bjr Btlancer from 19*10 
„ Rem received 
„ Receipts from Billiard Table

no o 
8 0 0 
b 0 (7
i 10 o 
6 0 0 
& 6 a 
i 9 o 

15 a
as 3 ii

1 cri 10 ri
ll 12 * 

h o 4,, „ Fuel allowance
„ Secretary’s Wages 
„ Stores purchased 
„ Printing 
„ Cartage
„ Balance handed to Liquidators

£116 13 11 £116 13 11
;•

i

LIQUIDATORS ACCOUNT. i

ftstributioti to llemben, 
1314 @20/3 

Registration Fee 
Vainers Fee
Labour, Printing So Postage 
Hits of Boom Hostings for

Cask received from Secretary
,, Royal Iusurancfe Co. 1600 0 O' 

Sals of Land, Files* eft*.
„ „ Chairs 
n 11 Crockery 

S. B. Interest
Transfer of Reserve Fund

83 3 11
1874 7 4 

10 0 
1 1 0 
4 3 4 
119

ii

U 2 3 
4 10 0 
? 0 0 
1 15 9

llo 19 e
.. £1882 11 » •*1882 11 2

4
I Audited A found eorrset 

(ligoed) W. A. HAKDI>G, 
S. J. SKYUOUa

(•ifoed) w. C. UlRUNG 
3. F, SUMMERS. } liquidator*.

tells*
i due MU!

I
5
\
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Stanley,
20th Augtutyl9I2.

.(-) oollecttng subscriptions, limited to 
.One shilling, and forwarding tie sum collected 
to the Fund which has already been begun in 
England devoted to some object to bo chosen 
by Mr. Chnmberlain hereafter.

I have ouly to add that both these movements 
are absolutely non-political and can be supported 
by all who appreciate the services given to our 
Empire bv our great Secretary of State for 
the Colonies.

Lists can be signed at all the principal 
Stores in Stanley and at Darwin and subscrip
tions will be acknowledged by the Hon.Treasurer 
of the Overseas Club, Stanley.

I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully 
T. A; Y. BEST,

President.

Sir, **—•* •
At a Meeting of the 

yo'nmtttee of tl,e -‘Overseas Club” {Falkland 
Brunch), hdd yesterday. I wa« requested to 
write to you oil subject of the part to be 
nokeu bv our Colony in carrying out the pro- 

nuuouuced recently in the Press of the 
•Mother Country, to present Mr. Joseph Cham- 
b-rl.-un with some exprwssion of the admiration 

ed throughout the Empire by his great 
rk for Hict Impcrinl cause.
It was decided that the Overseas Club might 

as a ralhing point for all Mr. Cham- 
hcilains admirers in the Falklands and that 
the Club should take action in two

..

n»u>
.i

la*, uacfuli

wavs :—
(I) by issuing as widely as possible lists for 

Mvnatures to be .attached to an address of con
gratulation to be sent to Mr. Chamberlain.

The Editor,
Falkland Islands Magazine, Stanley.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for JULY 
Date

J ulv 7.th.
14 th.

„ 21st.
„ 28th.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS fok AUGUST. 
Date

Augt. 4th,
Iltli,
18th,

„ 25th,

£. s. d.
1. 0. 0. ChuFeh Expenses.
1. 6. 10.
2. 2. 7.
3. 2. 9.

Object. £ s. d.
1 4. 3.
2 4. 3. 
1 9. 7. 
1 3. 3.

Object
Church Expenses

v j* >»
>» » jj

5> JJ

£ 7. 12. 2. £6 1. 4.

FOR SALE.
A Ladies’ Riding Habit.v' Apply for particulars Jko F, I. Magazine, 

Printing Office. ''* '

THE “F.I.M.” PRINTING OFFICE.
Picture Post Cards and Books of Views of Stanley, are for Sale at.

the above office.
M. Wade is expecting by the October or November Mail goods suit

able for Christmas and New Year Presents, such as :— Toys, Games, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Bows, and Ties, Gloves, Childrens’ Shoes, and Boots, 
also Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots, and Shoes.

Falkland Island Pebble Tie Bins, Brooches, and Hat Pms. '
Stationery of various kinds, . Visiting Cards, Memorial Cards, Corre

spondence5 Cards, Ball Programmes and Pencils. .
Christinas and New Year Cards printed with om verse or Motto an d 

Name from 3/6 doz. .
A qUCommissiw'from the Camp will be carefully executed terms Cash

/*

i

Any
with order, and small commission. ,, j -tr- 1M Wade is also Agent for Buenos Aires Herald, and Messrs Kirk
land Cope & Co. papers also.



COME AND SEE
The splendid new stock of Ladies’ Gents’ and Childrens' Boots STm„

& Slippers, Black & Tan all qualities & prices 
Gents’ Top boots, Tan Pole Boots a splendid light, boot for ,idin,r 
Dress boots. Cloth Top walking boots. Tun glace boons. Tan canvas .if' 

Cloth & Tan leather slippers, &e. &c. &c.
Gents’ Tweed suits ranging from 30/- to‘da/- each. Pants prices 8/fi in/r 
13/6 & 16.6 pair. Waterproof coats 31/6 each. While Pique shirts w tl collar 5/6 efcb. Soft double collars, Wool socks at 1/9 pair. Stock' Ir” 

Fancy Jerseys k Navy do. at8/.6 & 10/6 each. Black hard fdfc
Gents' Norfolk coat & vest

1

i

1
Grey wool blankets @ 9/- each. Wool horse rngs @ 8/8 each. Canvas

Footbal s. American table oilcloth 3/6 yard.
Floor oilcloth 6 feet wide 4 6 yard.

A new stock of double sided Gramophone records. Gramophone springs, 
Combination tea k breakfast services, gold edge @ 27/6 each. 

Breakfast cups & saueers 8/6 doz, plain gold baud & other designs.
A line assortment of breakfast & tea cups k saucers, flowered, are 

being offered @ 5/6 & 4/6 doz. respectively. Fancy decorated, teapots, 
Tumblers wineglasses etched key. Toilet sets I4/G & 17,6 

Table mirroas, Brass fire irons, Enamelled hand bashis, Kettles, Sauco- 
pans, Jugs & pails.- Iron Fountains 8 and 4 gallons. Saucepans, Stewpans, kc. 

Brass fender curbs 36 inch @ 13/6 to 54 inch @ 21/- each.
Coal scoops, Galvanised buckets, Casement fasteners, Rake handles.

A splendid double/ Bedstead complete with Hair mattress, anyone in need 
of same should not miss this opportunity of gotcingya good article. It 

is being offered cheap and is a good bargain.
Double & single bedsteads. Chair bedsteads with cushions 35/- each. 
Single & double wo >1 mattresses 22/6 k 35/- respectively. Chests of Drawers. 
Antipon Znx powders. Camphorated oil. Scotts Emulsion. Phospherine. 
Peps Formaaimt. Tablets. Chameleon Oil, if' used as an inhaler, a splendid

remedy for cold in the head.
Moulding?. Lead head nails. Wire nails. Cement. Timber. Lawn 
AHenjnuys’ Rusks a splendid buiscuit for children.
6d k 9d size. Mackintoshs' eeg k milk toife. 
der. • ‘

saddle bag*.

a
i

set.

mower.
Laitova Lemon Cheese 

“Mercers” enamellefcie p*>w- 
A preparation for giving a Brilliant poMsh to shirt front, cuffs, coliavs 

etc., without the use *of Polishing irons “Obachs” Dry Batteries 3/9 each, 
A splendid collection of Novels 1/9 each or 3/- for two.

Falkland Island Pebble scarfs pins.

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies’ golf coats in colors of cream, brown k reseda. Cream silk mufflers- 
Scarves. Muffs k stoles. Alpaca skirts. Waterproofs. An unequalled 
Beie-aion of.Blouses of even/ description ranging from 3/9 to 26/- each. 
Holland aprons k overalls. Shawls. White wool gloves. Silks k ribbons 
in asserted shades. £11 ntrimmed felt toques, Tweed coats. Costumes, 
Cot.ton, Muslin. Print Zephyrs. Pique k fancies; Childrens’ petticoats, 
Knickers, Vests, Coats, Caps, Pinafores, Gloves, Mittens, Booteeus, 

Tan k navy socks. Turban caps. Cashmere jerseys. •
Ail orders for Clothing value £1 k more will be forwarded freight or 

postage paid if remittance accompanys order, k orders for any class ■ ofgoods
value" £2 10/-. or more will be forwarded freight free if the abov» teiins 

c emptied. with.

1

fiT.OPP1 C
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ft , Camp Ikepeescntatives..
A.-L. Allan. Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickiianci B?rtrand, Esq. Roy Cove. [■

Wcmci: a no Beaton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.
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I East- Falklands, 
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©ctobev.»

S - k1st. Tu.
2nd. W.
3rd. Th. Moon, Last Qtr. 8h.48mp.ra. 
4th. F.
5th. S. .

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orcomn". Evensong 7
Communicants’ Guild Meeting 7p.m. 1 p.n».

18th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 131. 101. 815. K. 166. 228. 254. 2u.6th. S, 
7th. M. 
8th, Tu. 
8th. W. 

l©th. Th. 
11th. F. 
12th. S.

Evensong T.p.tn.
New Moon lh.41m.p.m.

t'
Hymn*. M. 213. 194. 221. E. 102. 233. 2.,5. 2?,.ISth. S. 19th. Sunday after Trinity. 

14th. M.
15th. Tu. 
i&th. W.
17th. Th.
iSth. F. St. Luke, E. 
l9th. S.

Outward Mail, R. M.-S, “Oroposn*'. 

Moon, First Qr. 2h.6in.H.n».

Evensong 7.p.m.

20th. S: 20th. Sunday after Trinity. Hyutna M. 236. 278. 242. K. 271. 240. 282. 24. 
21st. M.
22nd Tu.
23rd. W.
24th. Th.
25th. F.
26th. S.

•>.

Evensong 7. p.m.

Full Moon, llh.34m.a.m. i

27i}i. 5, 21st Sunday after Trinity. Hymus. M. 264. 291. 549. E. 292. 215. 231. 27. 
18th. M. St. Simon & St. Jude, A.M.
29th. T11.
30th. W.
3ist. Th.

t
Homeward Mail R.M.S. ‘’Orissa” Evensong 7 p.m.

f!

births.
Short, At Douglas Station, Aug. 22nd. the 

wife of F. Short of a daughter. 
Bern teen, At Stanley, Sept. 6tu. the wife of 

. Abner Berntsen of a son.
^ lls0n» Sn1^ SePl- 7th* the 

. , ~l* '' “80n °f a daughter.
FuMendoff, AtStaniev, Sept. 12th. the wife 

of B. Fuhiendoff. of a daughter.

Williams—Bossingham. At the Brompton 
Oratory on Septr. 8th. Mr. Louis 
Williams of the Falkland Islands 
and Miss Marjorie Bossinghuna.

HOLY BAPTISM.
Pebey. At Stanley on September 22nd.

Will him John Perry.

wife of

- •.
OFFERTORY RECEIPTS fob SEPTEMBER. 

Bate
Sept. 1st,

ji 8th,
ii loth, 1 9. 0. 
i, 52nd. 1 13. 1,

£6 5. 7.

!l£ •. d. Object
1 11. 0.- GilUROB 5
1 11. 8.

marriages.
Kirk—Harries. At Stanl I!

JSWSinfiEdward Ktrk aud Sarah Harrie* both of 
Douglas Station. .
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world, unless l»y tlic Name of Jicsus preached? 
In the light of this Name, God hath culled us to 
llis wonderful light. When it is written, “Ye 
were sometimes darkness, but now 
in the Loud”.

NOTICE'..

This llngn/.ine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
by post 4/6 payable in advance,

are ye light 
Art not thou strengthened as 

often as thou reinemberest it? What is there 
which so restores tlie darkened senses, so in
creases virtues, so strengthens goodness, so 
cherishes love ? ... Is any
sorrowful? Let the Name of Jesus

i Advertisements (subject to approval) arc 
inserted at the following tales :—
Short Notices. 6d» per line, with a minimum 
of 2/6.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

1 one among you 
come into

his heart, and thence leap into his mouth; and 
behold, as the light of that Name arises, every 
cloud is scattered and fair weather returns. 
Does any one fall into sin, and run, in despair, < 
the highway of death ? If lie invokes the Na.no 
of Life, shall he not forthwith he restored to 
life? Is any one hesitating, and trembling in 
danger? This Name of virtue being invoked, 
at once gives courage and repels fear. It. is 
written, “Call upon Me in the time of trouble, 
so will I hear thee, and thou shall praise Me.” 
Nothing so restrains the impetuosity of anger, 
so brings down the swelling of pride, so heals 
the wound of envy, so extinguishes the flame of 
luxury, so tempers the thirst of avarice.

onAll Mutter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the lOlli. of each month. Communications 
should he written on one side of the paper only; 
mid must be accompanied by tie name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
’Hie Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday. Wheu
I name Jksus, I think of a Man meek and gentle 
sober, chaste, and merciful, and resplendent 
with all beauty and glory, and that same Man, 
Almighty God: He may heal me by Ilia example, 
ami lead me by His assistance. Thou hast an 
universal medicine. O my soul, laid up in the 
shrine of this Name, the healthful Name of 
Jksus: there is not. one disease in which it is 
im lli» acinus. Ever be it in your breast, 
vour hand : let all

S. 0 a.m 
11.0 u.m

lIot.Y Communion 
Mattins and Ski,-mon ...
Hoi.y Communion (First Sunday 

in ihe Month) 
Cuildkkn’s Ski;vick ... 
Evknsono and Ski;mon

12. noon. 
2.90 p.m. 
7. 0 p.tn.

Wkkkda ysj.
... 10.0n.ru.Mattiks.............................

Evensong (Wednesday)
Holy 15 act isms ou Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and

7. 0 p. in. ever in
your senses and acts lie di

rected to Jksos. O how fair art thou to thine 
Angel-, O Loud Jksus, in the form of God, in 
the day of Thine Eternity, among the splendours 
of the Saints: Splendour and Figure C 
Substance of the Father, and brightness of 
lasting life! How beautiful art Thou to me, 
O my Lout), in the laying iisidc of 'this Thy 
Giwrv, wheu Thou didst empty Thyself, and 
didst put off Thine imperishable light!—
St, Hr nuird.

by arrangement.
CiiUUCHiXGS, before any service.

of the 
cver-the HOLY NAME OF JESUS.

U'l'hy frame is as ointment poured forth:1

err HERE is no doubt a similitude between oil 
W and the Name of Jksus, the Bridegroom of 

our souls: nor does the Holy Giiost, with
out a purpose, compare the one to tiie other. Holy Name of Jesus,
Oil shines, oil feeds, oil anoints. It cherishes Name that show’st the Father 
fire it nourishes flesh ; it diminishes pain. Oil Name wherein we trust, 
then is light, food, and medicine. Thus, too, Merciful and just! 
the Name of the Bridegroom : it shines when Wo would own and bless thee 
preached : it feeds when meditated: it soothes W idle mir lips have breath: 
when invoked. Whence, think you, so great What were life without thee ? 
aa.l w jaiiou a light of faith in the whole Oh, and what were death ?
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[ EARLY COMPLETION OF THE 
panama canal.

r
F. I.

Hair Name of Jesus !
M'no c.-iii ieli Thy worth ?

and hallowL«»ve (huh crown 
Many a name of earth ;
Bat. the best and deaivst, 
precious though they he. 
Yield hut sonic faint image, 
Koval Name! of Thee.

ONTKKVdUWED by one of tbs represent a- 
J lives of the “Standard”, Commissi,, 

Gaillard gave a spirited acoo-int of thogi.j 
tie enterprise k* which tin- United Mates (,« 
menl has gi'en him so responsible a pa;t. 
besides his olli.dal capacity as ndministr.,, jv<.

In*, is diviil’o 1 e;i j e'*:' oi' ulC

t’.er

!■ < ij*

: com mission w.
Central Division, (.•••/naming (hi!-lna Cut 
other of the most (iillic.ult engineeri'iir pronle 
of die onal.

IIolv Name of Jesus,
Name divinely true!
Thine he all we purpose,
Think, or speak, or do ;
So may wc, from ruin 
By the Cross restored,
Live and die confessing 
Jksus Christ as Loud !

— William Bright, D. />.

ami
ms

lie. has also under his dire 
personal control a working army of upwjmj.. „f 
10,U():) men

-Ii is curious enough’*, licsai.l, %<that 1 he i/reat 
majority of 1 ho 
Out of 27,000 workers employed on the sicimd 
discing of tl,c ennal 18.000 at least are West 
Indian negives, and of tiicse. the vast majority 

f.o.n i lands i ke Jamaica, under British 
rule. .So strange as it may seem, the Panama 
Canal is ,'prnctically being dug by British sub- 
jeets”.

•‘Mow long do you think it will be before the 
canal is finished ? ’

“Well, I should not heat all surprised if the 
lock gates were in position in less than two 
years from to-dav. That is. of conrse, quite 
ignoring any labour disturbances that may occur 
in the meantime. But at any rate, we are very 
much ahead of our schedule. The official date

<■1

i
is inen are British snlij-cis.

come
ST. LUKE.
(Octr. 18th.)

DOUBT tvc Imw fouls so wanton
change,

Leaving their own experienced rest? 
Needs not around the world to range ;

tell may teach us best.One narrow

D„ok in, mid see Christ's chosen saint
his CiiuiST-like chain ;In triumph wear 

No fear lest he should swerve or faint ; 
His life is Christ’s, his death is gain.

for getting the locks in place, which means 
adding the finishing touch to the canal, is now 
June 1st, lb IS. Judging from the progress 
made in mv own uivi.-ion, which is by far the 
most difficult, I believe we shall be ready even 
before then. Still that docs not mean that the 
formal date for throwing the canal open to the 
world will he shifted forward from January 1st, 
11)15. If we are so lucky as to get things ready 
well before schedule time we shall devote the 
intervening time to drilling the canal employees, 
so as to he sure there will be no hitch in the 
administration when the way is open for good. 
It is extremely possible that our own ships will 
be let through the canal for six or seven months 
before the formal opening, but that will be only 
in the shape of practising. When the big naval 

comes off on New Year’s Day, 1915, we 
want everything to he ready and waiting-—but 
more than that, we want our men well trained 
and our facilities well tested and seasoned 
against the rush that is to come”.

“Isnot your system of government in th® 
Canal Zone one of the most autocratic in the 
world ?”

“It most certainly is, and I believe it is one 
of the most successful. We started with one of 
the most unhealthy belts of country on the face 
°? globe, and we have brought health con
ditions in a few years quite up to the standard

‘
<

Two converts, watching by bis side,
.Alike his love and greetings shave; 
Luke the beloved, the sick -oiti's guide,
AndDemas, named in faltering prayer.

Pass a few years—look in once more— 
The saint is*in bis bonds again;
Save that bis hopes more boldly soar.
He and his lot unchanged remain.

But only Luke is with him now :
Alas ! that even the martyr’s cell,
Heaven’s very gate, should scope

allow reviewFor the false world’s seducing spell.

Vainly before the shrine he bends, 
Who knows not the true pilgrim’s

part:
The martyr’s cell no safety lends 
To him who wants the martyr’s

heart.
J. Keblk.

The Stahdard.

/•
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of civilization. Panama is not. a health resort 
vet, lint we have hanishc i uiahuit and yell 
fever. I hope, for 
1»mmi there fo ir

and had filled their places with men, mist of the 
old workmen came back. I took b;«ck over t Wo- 
ihirds of those who struck under me without a

/
<iW

ever. Why look at me I've 
years and a-half since my an- 

j’ dutmeut, mid l have not. had one sick day, 
li sve my wife and son

word of censure.
‘•Now, before yon go, just let me give you a 

few figures, so you will Know where we stand 
to-day. B.;side< the million cubic yards of 

most excavation we used from the old French scheme,
, con- we h ivc to our credit, to duly 1st, 1911, just 

up with true i 143 million cubic yards ; of isthmus dirt. The 
You total amount which had to he excavated was 183

m»r
•eit*«er. And ten years 

ago i!;e ciinutc was so hail ih. I people weie 
d.'iajs off like dies. But that is not the 
interest ii g pui t of Panama government’ 
tinned Mr. Gailktrd, warming 
American enthusiasm,. “It's the sy.-tein.
may call it State IS< cialism, or vou may call it million cubic yards ; so you sec we have only 
autocracy ' l suppose it has a little of both in it. 40 millions left. In other words figuring in 
lake the housing for instance. In Panama actual cubic yards of dirt removed, we finished 
everybody- has his own house. It is built by 78 pci cent, of the Panama Canal. Taking the 
the Government on generous lines, with piazza, two mo.>t difficult parts of the whole enterprise, 
large rooms, electric lighting, pure water, and the Culehra Cut and the Gatlin Dam, we are 
the best of sanitation, lit ere is no rent to pay [just 77 per cent, through the one and over 70 
to anyone, no water hills, no taxes. For a 
nominal fee ill*. Government puts in a telephone.
Medical attendance mav he had for the asking, 
and hospitals, which l am convinced are now 
the best in the world, arc also free to all. The 
Government also controls and operates the rail
way across the Isthmus, and spends its profit on 
reducing fares and improving equipment”.

•‘But what diversions are there ? Are there

percent, through the other. Such' results as 
these make the most sceptical feel that the end 
is iu sight and will be arrived at well under the 
promised time.

“I cannot say much about fortification—that 
is not in my line”, concluded Commissioner 
Gaillard modestly ; “but I can tell you this : 
Someone has got to fortify Panama. Wc cannot 
leave a trade route that will alter commerce

any music-halls or amusement parks?”
“No there are no theatres. That is one 

defect, undoubtedly. There is an opera house 
in Panama, subsidized by the Panama Govern
ment hut though it is very good it only runs for 
a iipmtli or so in the year. Our real diversions 
arc also provided by the State. Iu every town 
or settlement there is a big club-house, fitted up 
with a gymnasium, billiard and pool rooms, 
howling-alleys, a library, reading-room, lecture 
had, and all the fac lities that go to make a 
good, home-like club. These have been taken 
over, on the invitation of the Government, by 
the Young Men’s Christian Association, but are 
run in quite a broad and unscctariau manner.
Dances, for instance, are ficqueut, and recep
tions. parties, and other festivities find here a --------A------ —
centre that is of the utmost value to the social A cheque for £ l 5 10s. representing moneys 
life of the community. raided by a hand of Boy Scouts known as the

“But the work is the greatest diversion of all,” Stanley Troop, in the Falkland Islands, was 
continued Mr, Gaillard earnestly ; **it gets a grip yesterday handed over to the Lord Mayor as the 

somehow. Every night the figures are chairman of the Liverpool Titanic Fund. The 
chalked up all over the Isthmus as to how many cheque came to Liverpool through Captain 
cubic, feet have been dug that day. There are Wade, the secretary, of the London Boy Scouts, 
visible signs everywhere of things straightening Association, who forwarded it to Colonel Con- 
out and moving ahead. And as far as possible canon, one of the White Star managers, who 
the administration and the workmen have been happens also to be die chairman of the Liver- 
kept*'iu terms of friendlv co-operation. With pool Boy Scouts’ Association. The Lord Mayor 
all this huge army of men there have beau only himself is prominently associated with the Boy 
two incidents that could he called inbour troubles. Scouts movement as the chairman of ti:e Ineor- 
In both instances, the boiler-makers and shovel- unrated Boy .Scouts of the Liverpool district, so 
lers involved walked out peaceably. Intricate that from beginning to end of its long and 
machinery of "rent value was left untouched, not devious journey from the Falkland Islands this 

nemiv’s worth of property was damaged. And commendable gift to the Titanic. Fund has, very 
in the end, when we had refused to advance their appropriately, been handled by none but leaders 

from over £45 a month to £60 a month, of the Boy Scouts organisation.

more than any oilier purely man-made factor in 
history to the tender mercies of all nations. 
Still, we realize also our great obligation to 
countries like Great Britain, whose commerce 
will probably constitute the bulk of the traffic 
through the canal. But with the manifestly 
imminent Anglo-American understanding 
significant.factor I am sure that sensible arbi
tration will prevent the canal from being 
apple of discord either in the near or the. remote

The Standard

as a

au

future”.
/

TITANIC RELIEF FUND:
Day to Day In.Liverpool. ■ 3:

on vou

•wages
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The Earl of Derby to Colonel H. Coi’car.on.
Tm: TownHall,' 

Liverpool, VV. 
I2th, July, lui*)*

Colonel II. S. Brownrigg to Mr. N. C. Watt.
The Boy Scouts Association, 

116, Victoria Street, 
London, S. IV.

July 9th, 1912.

<k

Dear Colonel Concanon, I
I am very ple-isod 

receive your letter of ihe l’iili inat. cuHo'ung 
cheque for £ la. 10s. 9«1. being an amount misH 
bv Bov Scouts in the Falkland Blands for the 
‘•Titanic” Disaster Fund. I am scimi.tr jjlcs 
contribution «m to the Treasurer, and sh-dl ho 
glad if you will convey my very best ihmks to 
the contributors fur tais .ircv:pinl>lc addition to 
the Fund. It is nil the more gratify ing 
b- ihe fact that the amount has been r«i>od by 
the Stanley Troop of Bov Scouts.

oN. C. Watt, E-q.
Bov Scout Headquarters, 

Stanley. Falkland Island.*
Sir,

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your 
draft for £15. 10. 9. for Titanic Relief Fund.

I am'directed to request that you will convey 
to Patrol Leader Leslie Hardy and the Scouts of 
th» Falkland Island the thanks of the Executive 
Council for the Scout-like manner Jn which they 
have carried out one of their promises “to help 
people at nil times”.

The. sum will beforwnrdod to the necessary 
quarter

i»o mo
1
I

(Signed) Derry
LoND ."\l A 7OK.

Colonki. IT. (’oncanon. 
30, .JamesStreet.Yours faithfully,

(Signed) H. S. Brownkigg 
Colonel.

Commissioner for Oversea 
Dominions and Colonics.

!CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
■

A letter from the Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
announces the welcome news that the vacant 
Chaplaincy has at Iasi, been filled up. But fora 
sad occurrence another Chaplain would have 
been with us some mouths ago. An excellent 
Assistant Chaplain, voting and energetic offered 
for the work and was accepted by the Bishop. 
Almost on the eve of his departure, the loss of 
an only brother made it imperatively necessary 
for him to remain in England.

The Revd. C. McDonald Holder and his wife 
hope to he with us in November. They will 
live at the Church House. From all accounts 
this is an excellent all-round appointment. ^ e 
can assure both Air. and Airs. Hobley a hearty 
welcome.

Colonel Concanon to H. E the Governor.
Boy Scouts. Liverpool Association.

Jolt 16th. 1912.
Dear Sir,

As one of the Managers of the 
White Star Line and as Chairman of the B»>y 
Scouts Association in this district I received 
from Captain Wade, the Secretary of the Incor
porated Boy Scouts in London, a cheque, for 
£15 10. 0., being a most kind and handsome 
contribution from the Boy Scouts *of your 
Stanley Troop towards the Fund which has been 
raised on behalf of sufferers in the terrible 
disaster to the R. M. S. “Titanic”. This do
nation from such a distant part has been very 
greatly appreciated, and I cannot do better than 
send you a cutting from the “Liverpool Daily 
Post on the on the subject, with a special letter 
of thanks from the Earl of Derby, who is Lord 
Mayor of Liverpool this year and is also Comity 
President for Lancashire of the Baden Powell 
Boy Scouts.

Again thanking you and trusting that 
work is successful.

s
}

it
i

>■

r

threatened resignation 
OF A BISHOP.

To Tiie Editor Of The Times. *
-•

Sir,—I have been anxiously looking for some 
adequate reply to my letter and urgent appea* *or 
my diocese.

Having undertaken this great work, I a,J1 
determined to carry it through; but should I fail 
in lnj efforts to raise the required sum of £190, 
000, I feel I must resign my Bishopric, bitterly 
and deeply though I shall feel it.

If our fellow-countrymen are are so 
ent to their responsibilities and opportunities it 
h time some one took a strong line and showed 
them that some, at any rate, of their leaders 
positively refuse to acquiesce in the present 
deploruble system, which assigns a man to a mag-

your

Believe me,
You is very faithfully, 

(Signed) II. Concanon. 
Colonel.

W. L. Allardyce, Esq., C. M. G«; 
President and Chief Scout,

Boy Scouts Association, 
Falkland Islands

II. E.

lindiffor-
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nificeni fi**ld. and there leaves hitn impotent and I Maternity Ward 21 by 16. All these rooms ore 
»U hut desperate for want of men and means to j lofty, have large windows, many of them being

bay windows.
Resides these there are other fine rooms, in- 

eluding a Sitting Room for the Nurses, Kitchen, 
Pantry, Scullery, Linen and Store Rooms, Bath
rooms, Bedrooms for the .Staff and necessary 
Offices. The buildi"g will be heated throughout 
by an up-to-date hot water system, while some 
of the rooms will also have open fire-grittea 
Every care is being taken to make the building 
dry by an excellent system of surface drains : 
and also it to have a sufficient and ample supply 
of water laid on. *

Tlie site is an admirable one. and there is 
ample room for pleasant groundsand garden.

Wc arc confident that when completed these 
Islands will have an excellent Hospital and a 
worthy Memorial to King Edward VII.

eu.ihV him to seize the opportunities and push 
f* rw.«r«i t ic great work to which ino-t clearly and 
n:iMi*stak:iiity (lod is calling us.

I yd h.ip ih it such a response may he forth- 
<*‘*m*iig during these next few weeks as will 
coaii** me to return \>ith hope and eucourage- 
«• e.u tor ilie thousands >\ ho are looking for help.I 
beg of you not to let this call pass hv without 
fo iiest con.-i Icraiion, as empty-handed I dare uot, 
I cannot, tin 1 l will not return.

lloiieve me vours sincerely,
L. K. Falkland Isles.

(
j

*1 he Lodge, Sandy-lanc Guiluford.

Tlte letter mentioned by the Bishop refers to 
« letter scut out widely, both to Imperialists and 
to those specially interested in South America, 
jq pealing for help to carryforward the work of 
t.,e Church in Western South America before 
the opening of the Panama Canal. In this the 
Bishop drew attention to the fact that Iquitos, 
the centre of the Putumayo and other rubber 
districts, is one of the very centres contemplated 
in his scheme, where he proposes establishing a 
chaplain, school and nursing home for our 
country meit.

Falkland Islands. 
12th, September, 1912,

Dear Sir,
I understand that at the public 

meeting of the subscribers to the King Edward 
Memorial which was held in the Church Room 
on Thursday evening, 29th August, it was 
shown that a sum of about £500 would He
required to furnish and equip the Hospital and 
provide the necessary drainage.

Recognizing the value to the Colony of such 
an institution, I write to say that I am willing 
toraakc a contribution of £50 if nine other 
persons will also contribute £50 each before the 
end of February next.

I would ask you to be good enough to 
arrange for this letter to be published in the 
Falkland Islands Magazine.

I enclose my name and address, and remain, 
A Well Wisher.

THE KING EDWARD MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL.

LSEWHERE will be found an account of 
the meeting of the subscribers to the Me

morial, and the determination expressed at 
that meeting to appeal for necessary Funds to 

pletc and furnish the Memorial Hospital. 
Already Stanley is being canvassed for subscrip
tions ; this onerous and responsible work being 
undertaken by Mr. J. Mc.Nicoll, Mr. J. G. 
Poppy and Mr.D.Suilivan.Appeals are being seat 
out to the various Managers of Stations in the 
Camp, asking for their co-operation in making 

Elsewhere in this issue 
offer from a

BB
•emu

The Chairman,
King Edward Memorial Fond.

these appeals known, 
will be found also a most generous 

•“Well-wisher” which we hope will moot with a 
There must surely be a 

those who owe something

LOCAL NOTES-

At a Meeting of the Stanley Mutual Im
provement Society held in the Church Room- on 
August 30th, a most interesting subject was 
dealt with by Mr. Girling. “Some aspects of 
Modern History”. There was a much improved 
attendance, and we were pleased to note the 
presence of several ladies. The address covered 
much ground, and opened the way for discussion 

many points. Amongst those who availed them
selves of the opportunity were the Hon-: T. A. 
V. Best, the Very Revd. the Dcau, Mr. J. G. 
Poppy. Mr. J. Mc.Nicoli and Mr. W. -J. Worthy.

satisfactory response, 
sufficient number of 
to these Islands, and who are iu a position to
follow this lead now given.

For the benefit of those who are not able to 
make a personal visit to the rapidly completing 
building, we give some details as to rooms etc. 

three excellent Surgical f*and
entirely 2*1 by 14, 13 by

Medical onThere are
Wards mea-mriiig reap 14, and 16 by 14. An Operating Theatre
measuring lS.j by 16 well liglited both by side 

.and roof windows. A spacious and comfortable 
fitting Room for Patients 21 by 14. A



the government school“Cpwtoms i'iianok*' this is true even in flic 
No longer wiil ilie Dockyard Gun 

the approach of the Mails. For tin;
Faikl-nul.'-.

On Monday September i>ib. there. . ., , plea
sing function at t lie School when the Portrait, «,<’ 
II. R. II.'lho Prince of Wales, 51iIjnitibed f„(. j)V 
I lie diihlrru and friends, was formally preabnitsi 
to »)•« school. At the same -time the S«»\vi 
Prizes eiven l»v Mrs. Dean, which

was aannounce
future we are to depend on 
which will give us the tune of the arrival ot the 
Steamers. The message will he posted up on 
the Gazette lh»ard.

W ire icss messages

Already during the past 
were duly posted rip.

wing
rtr>iv«;«l

laie to he given at the last Prize Distribute 
were handed to the successful scholars.
The following-, was the Programme;—•

1. S»ng Pule Britannia
2, Snug# Men of llarieck.- 
o. Presentation of tlie Portrait by His J£x-

eeliency the Governor
4. Formal Acceptance by the Schoolmaster.
5. Song. Gorl hi ess ihc Prince ot Wales 
G. Presentation of Sewing

A Hardy ee.

month such messages 
That this is a great coincidence all will agree, 
and the change marks a sign-of progress.

oil,

TuK Outward .Mail brought to ns Wireless 
Operators. The Station including a House for 
the Staff is pramicaily 'complete. I he building 
and coinpletien of this Station is certainly one 
of the most important events in our History.

Akotiyki: very important event of last month 
has been the arrival in our midst of an Hughsh 
Dentist. Either the climate or the water, <ve 
believe experts sav the latter, have a baneful 
influence <>n onr noth out here. Mr. Royle’s 
advent then is verv welcome.

Prizes by .Mrs, 6

God Save the King.
Ilis Excellency the Governor in his sneerfi re
marked as to the good fortune.which the Empire 

j had had in their last two Sovereigns ami in thenr 
| present King. Such lives were hi mm I to nwnk- 
1 en feelings of loyally and patriotism. He espec
ially urged the chi Id renio remember that rhev 
were members of a great Empire and to he 
proud of the fact. They had now on their walls 
in that School-room excellent Portraits of King 
Edward VII. and Queen Alexandria, King 
George and Queen .Mary, and ihe addition made 
that day of the Portrait of the Prince of Wales, 
Iii the future tin; School would do well to pro
cure a better Portrait of Queen Victoria than 
the one they now possessed.

Mr. Souter in formally accepting the Portrait 
Said that they were proud of their Portrait*, and 
he considered they tree valuable as reminding 
the children of the great Empire of which the 
Falkland Islands formed part.

After t)ve Presentation of the Prizes Mr. 
i Souter thanked Mrs. Allardvee on behalf of the

His numerous friends and acquaintances ]
came that Mr.were sorry when the news 

George Short who, had been acting as .light 
watchman at the Marconi Station for some 
weeks, had met with an accident. We are glad 
to say that he is slowly recovering from the 
effects of a bad fall.

It is reported in more than one paper, that 
the missing boat of the “Criecietb Castle” has 
been picked up. ’Hie report says the boat with 
the seven men In her, was sighted by a passing 
ship off some island. We hope to get some con- 
finmuion of this welcome tnews ere long.

A most enjoyable Dance, which was largely 
attended was given hv Mrs.Dean in the Church 
Knom on Thursday September 12th. All w! o 
attended were especially glad that Mrs. Dean 
herself was present to welcome her guests.

A Return Subscription Dance was given on 
the following Tuesday.

S
\

Staff and Scholars for so kindly coming to give 
away the Prizes that day. Mrs. Allardyce did 
much to encourage the Needlework in the School 
she knew what was being done, ami personally 
inspected it.

The Hon. T. A. V. Best proposed a vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Dean for her kindness in giving 
so many valuable prizes. Mrs. Dean encouraged 
many good works in Stanley, and they were 
much indebted to her for her interest in the 
School.

Mr. J Lewis seconded the vote and spoke of 
the great value the teaching of needlework was 
to girls.

NOTICE.
His Excellency the^Goveruor directs it to be 

notified for general information that wireless 
communication was held on the night of the 

. 23rd instant between the Stanley Station and 
. H. M.j$. "‘Active” at Monte Video, and the 

following message was received by Commander 
G. Trewbv

!.

WIRELESS MESSAGE
Commander of H. M. S. “Active” to Governor Many lambs die after marking from blood- 
Falkland Islands. “Hearty congratulations that poisoning. If the knife and hands were washed 
your installation is now complete and in work- at every interval in a 2 per cent, solution of 
big order. “Active” is leaving for England on lysol many losses would be prevented. 
Wednesday night and .will be relieved on this point is worth noticing.
Station by “Glasgow.1* ---------—

congratulatory message to His Majesty “Wat cheer, Alf ? Yer looking sick. Wot i* 
th«- King was sent at the same time by IIV it?” “Work! Nuflink hut work, work, work, 
y :n <•!!«*: »•▼ on behalf «»f the (Vbmv. j from nmrnin’ till night.” “Ow long ’ave yer been

at it i •'atari icr-moi rer.”

The

bv com man? 'L*. A. V. BE. ST.
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However, as one comes right into the harbour 
called Cumberland Bay, bright green patches 
sh«»\v up on the slopes with red soil interspersed 
and dark forests stretch away high up into the 
valleys. A cluster of ruined huts, with here 
ami there a piece of over-run garden shows that 
the island lias fairly recently found means of 
subsistence for a small colony of human beings.

Oil a vertical mountain wall can be read the 
following inscription, which is the historical 
basis of Defoe’s great work which thrilled us so 
in the days of our childhood :—

In Memory of 
Alexander Selkirk,

Mariner,
A native of Largo in the county of 

Fife, Scotland,

Who lived on this island in com
plete solitude, for four years 

and four months.

WHERE AM'- ABOUND!

T'xi;i.c>n going out to Africa always
haw sonoMhinir to Say about the ants, and no 
wonder when i hev exist ii Mich mini hers. In a 
■v«" \ ij’.t‘T« sting little In* k ^The Romance of a 
Souiii African .Mi«siou!' the writer says, ’’It. is 
«" i so much that there me ants ldack, brown, 
ta '•n»i red, yellow, mixjd and white, giants, 
n:■•d*rn*«\ f’ii"Iy large, hi", me«lium., small and 
i ov, living io stone, trees, ground, and houses.
< a i* g wood, grass, ha v, paper, sugar, meat, 
v Us, and everything : they do all that, hut there
< f en seems to he real y hardly anything hut j.uts. 
V» 1 can soMteii nes go into a church, suid notice 
I t :e heaps of black dust , you wonder why the 
p-ople have not swept proper!v, hut discover 
t" it the heaps are myriads of almostmicroscopic. 
J tits, and before the service liag'beeu going on 
for ten minutes, everyone knows it too well ; 
one's bo ly is literally covered with them ; hooks 
full of them ; you turn over a leal aud squash 
four or five in doing so, or you lay your dinner, 
hut before you can sit down to eat it, the place 
is alive with great red soldier nuts, standing a 
quarter of an inch high and running sis fast as 
beetle*; you goto gather the mealies and lind 
t*io. stalks covered with earth under Cover of 
which white ants have carried away the grains ; 
you go into the house aud hear a faint.scratching; 
the ants have attacked your books and have eat
en awav the margin aud first words on every 
page of fifty books sir.ee the day before. You 
sit down to esit. your dinner under a tree and are 
fascinated at the Sight of thousands of ants of 
■w liicli every single one is carrying a bit of dry 
g.-a>s into holes in the ground ; you leave a spade 
or pickaxe out in your garden, and when you go 
to fetch it the handle is half gone ; the wonder 
is that they do not eat your toes 
along !

Well there were plants of ;iuts at this place I 
came to. The people had built the walls of a 
church rather nicely, and were putting the root 
on ; but I noticed a great heap in the middle of 
the floor, and remarked that of course they must 
clear that awav, but it turned out that it was 
rock. They h id to build on rock to prevent the 

from e:it'ng up the church, they could 
find a flat rock so hail to use a pointed one.

I

i

He was landed from the Cinqifc 
Ports galley, 96 tons, 16 guns, a.d.

1704, and was taken off in the Duke, 
privateer, 12th Febry., 1709.

He died Lieutenant of H.M.S. Wey
mouth, a.d. 1723, aged 47 years.

This tablet is erected near Selkirk’s outlook 
by Commodore Powell and the officers of H.M.S. 

Topaze a. d. 1868.

So the true Robinson Crusoe was a Scotch 
sailor ! 0»e can understand how Selkirk had to
preserve his life. What a mental trial to hear 
no human word spoken, to see no human soul 
for four years and four months ! His fate must 
have been pretty adventurous if told without any 
embellishment. Yet it was at his own request 
that he was landed here as he was discontented 
with the life on hoard ship. He might, indeed, 
have chosen a worse plabe. The climate is 
mild, it rains just enough, snow or frost is 
known. There are edible plants and plenty of 

doubt provided him with f*»od.
The island is named after its discoverer, Juan 

Fernandez, a Spanish navigator, who came here 
iri 156’3j and was the first colonist.

Ships used to call for sandal-wood, and, in the 
seventeenth century, Spain erected a small fort
ress in order to shut out the

as vou walk

very
un

goats, which no

notants

numerous English 
buccaneers, who had their headquarters in Cum
berland Bay. An earthquake, in 1751, brought 
the fort and the small town, also built there to 
an untimely end, hut the ruins are still left. 
Later the island was used as a penal settlement. 
In our own time a number of families were 
settled here who engaged in fishing for the most 
part but also had sheep, cattle, and horses. To
day it would appear the island is again aband-

EOBINSON CRUSOE’S ISLAND.

Far out in the Pacific. 36<» nautical miles 
west of Valparaiso, lies a small island called 
Juan Fernandez. At a distance it certainly 
gives one the impression of desolation, 
storm-beaten, rockv island with high peaks aud 
valleys, with precipitous slopes, the breakers 
rolling in on broken cliffs.

A wild
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thcie would be Kiilc «r no difficulty in raising' 
the necessary funds. S»me money could un- 
douhicdly be collected in the Colony, and there 

thoseliving in England who owed iriudi 10 
the Faiklunds and it was unthinkable that tliev 
would not gladly come forward and help on the 
good work.

It was then proposed by Mr. Sullivan that 
st-ps be taken to ask for further .subscriptions, 
by sending lists round again. Tlihr was second- 
e 1 by Capf. Watt and agreed to. Mr. .McXicoU 
s ggeMe 1 that collecting boxes should he pro
cured and placed in prominent positions in 
Stanley in order that people who could not give 
large sums might have the opportunity of giv
ing such amounts as they could afford. This was 
seconded by Mr. Poppy and agreed o.

In the course of his remarks'Mr. Poppy re
called the fact that he had heezwnc of the col
lectors in Stanley, and that he had found much 
enthusiasm existing and a general preparation 
for a further appeal.

In the course of some general discussion Mr, 
Girling said that lie was aware that, there was 
cunent some criticism of the Comm.ti c on the 
ground that they had embarked iip«n a too am
bitious scheme, and that they would have better 
consulted the wishes of the subscribes* had they 
been content with a more modest building that 
could have been completed with the funds at 
their disposal. lie confessed to agreeing with 
that criticism, but they had to come again to the 
public and tell them that for good or ill they 
were going to have a large Hospital, and ask 
them to provide them with the funds tocomplctei!.

His Excellency theGovcrnor said he thought 
the Committee were unnecessarily eating humble 
pie and moved a vote of conlidcuoe inthem. If the 
Hospital was somewhat larger than originally 
intended, they knew that the Colony was grow
ing in importance, and he refused to believe that 
there would be any great difficulty in carrying 
it to completion, and rendering it a memorial 
worthy of King Edward VII and such as t.o re
dound to the credit of the people of the Colony, 
He thought he had already done all that he pro
mised to help the Committee, and saw no reason 
to doubt that lie would be in a position to give 
father assistance.

The Vote was carried by Acclamation and the 
meeting terminated.

oned, os in Selkirk’s time.
From a botanical point of view, Juan Fern

andez is extremely interesting, and i>‘> doubt ihe 
scientist will be best pleased if this present 
dilion continues.

)
1worecon-

King Edward Yii Memorial.
!

A public meeting was held in the Parish Room 
Stanley, on Thursiay evening, August. 29th., 
for the purpose of laying before subscribers the 
position of this Fund1. Unfortunately only a lim
ited number put in an appearance, there being 
27 present, imhiding His Excellency the Gov
ernor.

The chair was taken by tho Very Kev. Dean 
Seymour, Chairman of Committee. He explain
ed that the real object of the meeting «n» to 
render an .account of the Committee s steward
ship, to confess that the available funds 
exhausted, ami to ask for suggestions as to the 
best means of obtaining further subscriptions.
Jt was well known that the Hospital' was well 
on the way to completion, ns far as the actual 
building was concerned, but that there remain
ed much to lie done in the way of drainage, 
heating,lighting, and furniture, and lie estimat
ed llmt it would need about £800 over and above 
what had already been collected to complete the 
scheme.
Air. Oswald (Hon.Treas.) read a statement of 
the financial position from which it transpired 
that the amount: eceived was £1207. 13. 10 
that about £9d5 had already been expended, and 
that the Committee had incurred liabilities 
amounting to £G0P, or some £330 beyond their 
receipts.

Mi. Girling (Acting Hon. Sec.) next present
ed)'. memorandum, drawn up by His Excellency 
the Gevernor, giving an estimate of the amounts 
required to complete the erection of .the build- 
in;- as also a list of furniture, instruments, etc., 
which would have to be provided and stated that 
although it would probably be found advisable 
to restrict the accommodation in the Hospital to 
the lowest possible he did not :>ee how it could 
be handed over as a worthy memorial to King 
Edward vn without an expenditure of at least 
£001).»

His Excellency the Governor then addressed 
the meeting ; he spoke most enthusiastically of 
what had been clone, and optimistically of what 
remained to accomplish. He thought the Chair
man had somewhat over estimated the amount 
of money that would be required to carry the 
work to completion and prophesied that £500 
would prove ample. He was of opinion that when 
people saw and realized what had already been 
done, and what an excellent prospect there was 
of Laving a well-equipped Hospital in Stanley 
provided, as it was, with a Maternity Ward

I
*

were t

t

Tint F. I Magazine. 
As we have con.-?tailt enquiries as to the 

rate, of charges for Advertisements in the 
Magazine we insert below the following charges. 
One whole Page 10/- one insertion.
One half page 5/6 for one insertion, and 6d. 

per line with a minimum of 2/6.
One whole page for a year £4 0 0 
One half page for a year £2 5 0 
One quarter page £l 10 0



SHIPPING NEWS.
; arrivals.

Sept 4. “Ornvia” from ^ajlao Pass:— llr.A 
Mc«. W. C. McDnid H. Menricksen 

ft. >Gi»I«mbur” from Port Howard 
It. i*\Joluiitl»us‘v from Sin Carlos & 

llorserdine Bay
„ 1*. "OiW from Liverpool Pass.*—

Messrs.'G. W. lioyle, R. Greeashields 
W. J. Roper, O. if. Bull, & J. Harvey 
Mr. & Mrs. <1. Shannon, 'Mr. & Era. 
L i.-ev. & infant, Mr.&Mrs. J.Wpddup 

Mr. & Sir A T. Goodwin & family, 
from Montevideo Messrs. H. J. & A. 
Pttaluga, & Miss Pitaluga.

„ 23. “Lafonia” from Fox Bay & Lively Is.

DEPAXtTURKS.
Sept. 3. “Columbus” to Port Howard

,, 4. “Oravia” to Liverpool Pass:—-Messrs
A. & H. J. Pitaluga, J. Sodieriaesen,

• N. & P. Ncsel, 0. Hanson & C* Arid- 
raesen.. Miss Pitaluga, Miss Yowles, 
& Miss Pennvcuick,

„ 4. “Lafonia” to Fitzroy, Lively, Fox Bay
Pass:- Mrs. Kenney & family Mrs. J. 
Stewart & sister, Messrs Finlays on, J. 
Hallidav, & J. McNicoll.

„ 9. “Columbus” to. San Carlos N. & S. 
“Orissa” to Callao Pass:- Mrs. Turner 
& Mr. N. McLeod.

„ 19. “Columbus” to West Falklands Pass:- 
Mr. & Mrs. A. Bonner & family, Mr. 
Mrs. T. Goodwin & family, Messrs 
H, C. Harding, E. Binnie J. White,
H. Olsen. & F. Hulford

I

. SI

„ 18.

T..

FOR SALE.
A Ladies’ Riding Habit Apply for particulars to 3? I. Magazine 

Printing Office. & 9

. i

THE “F.I.M.” PRINTING OFFICE.
Picture Post Cards and Books of Views of Stanley, are for Sale at 

the above office. ••
M. Wade is expecting by the October or November Mail goods suit

able for Christmas and New Year Presents, such as :— Toys, Games, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Bows, and Ties, Gloves, Childrens’ Shoes, and Boots, 
also Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots, and Shoes.

Falkland Island Pebble Tie Pins, Brooches, and Hat Pins.
Stationery of various kinds, Visiting Cards, Memorial Cards, Corre

spondence Cards, Ball Programmes and Pencils.
Christmas and New Year Cards printed with own verse or Motto and 

Name from 3/6 doz.
A quantity of cheap Novels also for sale.
Any Commissioo from the Camp will bo carefully executed terms Cash 

with order, and small commission.
M. Wade is also Agent for Buenos Airos Herald^ and Messrs Kirk- 

laud Cope & Co. papers also.



COME AND SEE
rShe splendid new stock of Ladies' Gents’ and Childrens' Boots, Shoes, 

& Slippers, Black & Tan all qualities Sc prices.
C* s/ Top boots, Tan Pole Boots a splendid , light boot for riding.

s boots. Cloth Top walking boors. Tan glace boots. Tan canvas shoes. 
*£ Cloth Sc Tan leather clippers, &e. &c. See.
Cents' Tweed suit** ranging from 30/r to do/- each. Pants prices 8/6. 30/6, 
13/C & 10/6 pair. Waterproof coats 3i/6 each. White Pique shirt* with 
collar 5/0 each. Soft double collars, Wool socks at 1/9 pair. Stockings. 

Fancy Jer&eys & Navy do. at8 0 & 10/6 each. Black hard felt hats.
Gents' Norfolk coat. Sc vest.

Grey wool blankets @ 9/- each. Wool horse rugs @ .8/6 each.
saddle bagt». Poothal s. American table oilcloth 3/6 yard.

Floor oilcloth 6 feet wide 4 6 yard.
A. new stock of double sided Gramophone records. Gramophone springs. 

Combination tea & breakfast Services, gold edge @ '27/ft each. 
Breakfast cups Sc saucers 8/(5 doz, plain gold band Sc other designs, 

ibie assortment of breakfast & tea cups & saucers, flowered, 
be/ ■ offered @ 5/6 & 4/6 d< z. respectively, 

n rubier* & Jwmeg!asses etched key.

Canvas

£

are
Fancy' decorated teapots, 

Toi 1 e t se t s 14/6 Sc 17/6
Ta :•* mirroas, Brass fire irons, Enamelled hand basins, Kettles, Sauco- 
pa\i \, Tigs Si pails. Iron Fountains 3 and 4 gallons. Saucepans, Stewpans, See. 

Brass funder curbs 36 inch @ 13/6 to 54 inch @ ^l/-each. 
f...scoops,- Galvanised buckets, Casement fasteners, Hake handles.

A : n-lid double/ Bedstead complete with Hair mattrass, anyone in need
should nob miss this opportunity of getting.a good sir bid 3. 

is Vising offered cheap and ia a good bargain.
Do • j Sc single bedsteads. Chair bedsteads with cushions 35/- each. 
Pic... . ,’c double wo >1 mattresses 22/(5 Sc 35/- respectively. Chests of Drawers.

n Zox powders. Camphorated oil. Scotts Emulsion. Phospherine. 
Pc. orinaiuint Tablets. Chameleon Oib if.used as an inhaler, a splendid

remedy for cold in the head.
Mt'.: rg8. Dead head nails. Wire nails. Cement. Timber. Lawn 
A: rys' Rusks a splendid buiscuit for children.
Ci i size. Mackintoshs'egg & milk toffe.

set.

of .’Vi It

A? :::

mower,
LaitCfVa Lemon Cheese 

“Mercers" enamel let! e p- 
preparation for giving a Brilliant poksh to Hurt front, cufrs, coliars

ObaclW Dry Batteries 3/9 each. 
A splendid collection of. Novels 1/9 each or 3/- for two.

Falkland Bland Pebble scarfs pins.

> w-
c-e:

...bout the use ’.of Polishing ironseU.

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
,v(>if coats in colors of cream, brown Sc reseda.
* \(uffs & stoles. Alpaca skirts. . Waterproofs. Vn unequalled 

e,y t ()f Bionses of ever// description ranging' from 3/9 to 20/- each. 
V! aprons & overalls. Shawls. White .wool gloves. Silks & rib!

ted shades. U11 trimmed feh toques. Tweed coate ^ GWtun.es,
C( M ;sl in Print Zephyrs. Pique & fancies. Childrens' petti chats,

•V Vests Coats, Cups. Pinafores, Gloves, Mitten*,. Boo teens,
* Tail & navy socks T rban caps. Cashmere jerse s,
, r. 0iothing vr.b e £ 1 & more w.ll be forwrrdeu freight or "• * t?ifre’»Utance°accomp-or °r» V“nieis an>’ class ^ goods 

•^10/- or more will be iorwan.ee freight Iree if the abov* terms

iplied with.

L Cream silk mufflers-
Be ■ Sti.

>;>ns
!i>

K.

pc?
va
arc globe STORE.
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST.
STANLEY.

if

I
Bis bop.

Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair. D.D. (1910).

H)ean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Hssistant Catbebral Chaplain.
Rev. C. Me*Donald Hobley. (1912).

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
Th© Yen. D. YA Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

1foonorar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

i

Select lDestr\>.
ICaptain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J. G. Poppy.
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

The Hon.T. A.Y. Best, The Hon. W. A.Harding. Mr.T.R.Daprato-

Churchwardens.
(Hon. Treasurer)

Camp Ivepresei11 a lives.
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

IDevoeu anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

IBM

East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©roanist.
Miss Y. Lellman.

paurriiD by m. wade and a. willw, *.i.



TRovember.
All Slims’ Day.
Moon, Last Qtr. 3h3<*m n.m.

2ind. SuD.luy after Trinity. Hymns. M. 429. 320. 447. E. 228 235. 517. 437.

1st. F 
S.

3rd. 5, 
4tl*. M. 
oth. Tn. 
Gth. W. 
7th. Th. 
StU. F. 
9th. S.

I
KvAnsong 7.j».m.

New Moon 2h.5m.».m.
r •

23rJ. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 5f»l. 28). 26 j. K. 281. 370. 266. 477.I Oth. 5. 
lltli. M.
12Dlu Tu. 
i.%h. u:.. 
14 th. Mi. 
•5th. F.

1 Oth. S.

Outward Mail, R. M. S, “O.M'i:T\ Evensong 7.j».m.

f !M >onfl First Qr. 10h. (Sin.p. n.

=17th. S: 24th. Sun lay after Trinity.. Hymns M. 242. 189. 198. E. 30C. 298. 536. 3».
18th. M.
*19lh. Tu.
20th. W.
21st. Th.
22nd. F.
33rd. S. 
j

Evensong 7. p.m.

Hymns.. M. 175. 181. 177. E. 257. 510. 2i9 271. 
[ Full Moon, 4 li. 12 in

34th.. is, : 5 .ii Sunday after Trinity. 
25th. M.
2-ah. Tu.
2 7th. W.
2Sih. Tn.
29th. F.
30tli. S. St. Andrew A.M.

.p.m.

H'oineward Mail Il.M.S. “Oropes i” 
CQiimiiniieaiits' Guild Meeting 8 p.m.

Evensong 7 p.m.

DEATHS.BIRTHS.
Davis. At George Island, June 15th, the wife 

of Ii. Davis, of a son-..
Stewaut. At Stanley, July 26th, the wife of 

J. Stewart of a son.
Smith. Stanley October 27th, the wife of T. 

Smith of a son.
Newing. At Stanley, Sept. 29ih> the wife of 

Ileury Newing, of a daughter.
Hills. At Stanley Oct. 6th; the wife of Peter 

Hills, of a son..
Halliday. At Stanley; Oct. 7lli,. the wife of 

\V. Holliday. of a daughter.
Millkk. At St niley,. 0(if. 17th,- the wife of

•I. Miller, of a daughter.
Peck. At Stanley, Oct.

George Peck, of a Jaughter.

MARRIAGE...
At Ohri.-it Church 

(‘allied rid Stanley on .October 16th,hv 
ri»e Wrv Kevd.' the Ifem; Kn«««-w 
Eriiect Burr*iWi»r< and ! Anna. Iwaelie 
Lellmann.

Davis. At George Island, Aug. 25th, George' 
Davis,’ infant son of Mr. & Mrs. R. Davis* 

Goodwin, At Dunbar, on September 1st.
Annie jGwodwin wife of Mr. George * 
Goochv n.

BURIAL.
Small. On October 6cli, Agnes Small. Aged 

25 years.-

In: poni> MBM >:nS»' of ■our' hWlove 1 B3atrice 
JVLirv; Lewis; who fell asleep in -Jeans'* 
September 19ih 1895, aged 23 years.

Ever loved and missed.
■’•Until tlie daybreak and the sh idows flee awa/J8ih, the wife oi

holy baptism;
IIaj.liday. A4 {Stanley on October 17th, Stea-

lcy Stanbiiry - Hallidriy.'
ka dbuhy. A t Stanley on October 20th, 

Muriel Midvina Bnidlmry. 
Wil-son. At Stanley on October 27tl»;;. 

DoVcltiiy iUity Wilsou.

JiL'I.'KOWKS—LkLI.MANN.

.
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was to iluiin the very breath of their lives 
the opportuuii ivs of united worship were 

. , . , . I e.i'jerlv desired and most careftillv sought after.™» »*«■*'“ » '-mbllfl'w n'om'''-'- *•"' *" 1 This worship of Go., which the have

valued, is in danger of being undervalued or lost 
si chi of by us. ‘‘Never before”, writes Canon 
Robinson in ‘‘Studies in Christian

an!
most

NOTICED

obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley, 
Pall;land Islands. Subscription *i. per iiiiniim.jjr

ever

by post 4y6 payable in advance, Worship,”
has the danger been so great of forgetting that 
our Churches exist not as preaching-houses, 
as temples of music, but as places in which to 
worship God”. And the same writer tells 
that an intelligent Russian who had been present, 
at a service in St. Paul’s Cathedral at which 
Dr. Liddon was the preacher, having been asked 
what were his impressions of (lie service, said, 
that “the smallest part consisted of worship, nor 
did this appear to have been the object for 
which the people had. assembled”.

The glowing love of the saints carried them 
out of themselves, and gave them a clearer in
sight into the Nature of the G«»d in Whom and

Advertisements (subject to approval) sire 
inserted sit the following isites :—
Short Notices. 6d. per line, with si minimum
of 2/<;.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

nor

us

s
All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 

in bv the 10tin of each month. Communications 
sbeuild be written on one side of the paper only : 
and must be accompanied by tie name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

for Whom they lived. As < h ldrcn we were 
taught to recite our “Duty towards God”, in 
which, after describing the and intensity of the 
love we are to hear Him, we go on to declare 
tlmt it is our duty “to worship Him”. Flic 
great difference between an ordinary professing 
Christian and a Saint lies in the fact that those 
Catechism phrases have become a part of the 
very life of "the one, while to the other they are 
a matter of mere head knowledge.

The saints have ever recognised that charity 
and kindness towards others must at times take 
precedence even of the worship of God. But this 
leaving Christ for the sake of Christ is a 
very different thing from wilfully foregoing 
opportunities of worship or from not seeking to 
cultivate the faculty of worship. We all know 
that our mental powers neef cultivating and that 
arts and trades have to be laboriously learnt, but 
we are apt to think that the most precious 
faculties wc possess, those of tlie spirit, nmv be 
safely left to themselves. Rook learning is not 
needed to make a saint: the poor and the un
lettered mav far outstrip the wise of this world, 
but there is no such thing as a “ready made” 
saint. “This is life eternal tlmt they may know 
Time the Only true *Gon and Jksus Christ 
Whom Thou hast sent”. This knowledge of 
God is a growing thing, a thing to he acquired 
by earnest prayer and humble obedience to the 
laws of God, drawing near to *llim in the ways 
appointed by His Churcb, and careful reading of

CATUKDRAU SKRVICKS.
4*

SCNDAY.
8. 0 a.m 

11. 0 a.in
Hoi.y Communion 
Matj ins ani> JSkkmon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month)
On ildk ion’s SkrVICK 
Evknsong and JSkkmox

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

WlCKKDA YS.
10. 0 a. m. 
7. 0 p. ni.

Holy Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and 
by arrangement.

Cli ukciiings, before any service.

Mattins ...
Kv knsong (Wednesday)

=

NOVEMBER 1ST. ALL SAINTS’ 
DAY.

7^ HE lives of the Saints make good reading 
Even those old stories which are largely 

legened have their message for this busy, 
bustling twentieth century of ours. For thev 
tell us of men and women who loved not their 
lives unto the death, but were willing to Sacrifice 
all that they had and all that they were for the 
sake of the living Lord, Who was more real to 
them than the material objects of the world 
About them. The language of prayer and praise

l

:v

t
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proposed expenditure, and the approved estimate 
for 1912 is given in the Appendix.

5. Division II—The Governor— Items I 
& 2. An increase of £50 ti* tlic Governors 
salary, as also an entertainment, allow.nice 
£250, was recommended i»v the Secretarv ot 
State last year and approved by the ('■•inicii. 
The salary of the olfire will he reconsidered here
after when the time arrives to appoint m\ suc
cessor.

Item 4. The salary »»f the‘Private S. cretary 
has been raise I from £50 to £l'iO.

6. Di\ i.-ion III.— Colonial Sktrktakv.— 
Lem 1. The salary of the post, was increased 
last year.from £5f)0 to £600 on ilm roc 
datio.i ol tiie U io'fi :ial Menb'rs *.nd with the 
approval of the .Secretary of State.

Item -1. J !u* Clerk t<> Councils has not hither
to received any di ect renmnnnorat ion h r iiis 
services. The increase of work justifies of the 
salary «>f £2\ which has been provided for.

7. Division I V.—Treasury & Customs.— 
Items 6 & 7. The establishment of a Port of

Teaming thu-* to know GodHis Holy Word, 
a man or woman will be gradually putting more 
and more out of their lives nil that could grieve
Him. Speaking of the Holy Ghost, the Sancti
fier, Dr. Pusev says, ‘‘Love Him and you will not 
grieve Him : or grieving Him, you will be so 
grieved that you have grieved Him, that lie will 
be grieved no more,,.

..f

Thu Banner of Faith.

ESTIMATES, 1913.

Read in Council, Sept ember 25th, 1912.
M ESS AG K F ROM TI IE GO V K RNOR TO 

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Honour able Gentlemen of tiie Legis

lative CL. unci l.—
1 have the honour to lay befo e you the 

Estimates for the year 19 IT They have been j 
prepared somewhat differently from what you j
have hitherto keen accustomed to, s nl are now j ,, . . „, - . i r j . - • | Eutrv at Eolith Georgia with effect rrom 1st.more in accordance with the form adopted m i ., . . ...1 Uctober next has necessitated the appointment

Revenue H Customs Officer at £150. The decrease in
rr^i r\ i- T» , , .-I the revenue from import duties on wine, malt,2. The Ordinarv Revenue has been esti-i . , ' . , ’J spirits, and tobacco during the last five \cars

notwithstanding the growth of shipping and 
population, demands the strengthening of tho 
Customs Staff by an Assistant Oofficerin Stanley, 
£81., and, as occasion requires, a second Officer 
at New I'land.

other Colonies.

mated at £23,619 or £558 iess than the ‘actual ; 
receipts in 1911. This revenue, as will be 
shewn Inter, should be sufficient to cover both 
the Ordinary and Extraordinary Expenditure, 
and Dave a balance in hand of £318. The
principal anticipated increases and decreases ' ^ 
under ike several Divisions are shewn below:— . c’ Division VI.—Port & Marine.-—Certain 

j items have been received from Colonial Engineer 
29oo J stud placed under this Division. Overtime, 

Launch, has been increased Lom .=>10 to £25. 
9. Division VII.—£50 has been added to the

Inc reuses.
Division I.—Customs Doties.........

,, V.—Interest 
„ VI.—Post Office ...

O'JO :
303 i salary of the Magistrate at Smith Georgia owing 

Total £-379° i,u*re:’l'?ed W0I’k and responsibility. Provision
! has also been made for a Magistrate. who will 

likewise act as Customs Officer, at Deception 
j Island, South Shethuuls. where a Port of Entry 
is to established from 1st October ne.\5. This

xDecreases.
Division IV.—Fees of Court and Offices 

VII.—Rents ....................................
110 ;
168___ i Officer wiil remain in the Dependency during

the whaling
10. Division IX—Medical. — Item 5. This

si-amiTotal ... £278

is a new items and provide** for the services of 
a Dental Surgeon at a salary of £300, 'This 
official tviil ho under a three years agreement, 
and wiii attend Government servants and their 
families free of cost, but will be entitled to 
charge fees for extraordinary operations. In ad- 
diton to being required to undertake private, 
practice for Colonists, in accordance with a scale 
of clmrgee approved by the Government, lie will 
attend all schooi-children between the ages of 6 
an i 14—other than those mentioned above—at 
a fee of 10/-a head per annum. I am hopeful 
that his services will prove a great boon to the 
Colony. I tnav explain that he will be re^ujrpd 
to visit out-lying stations from time to time as 
directed by the Colonial Surgeon,

3. The export tax of 3d. a barrel on whale 
oil is responsible for the increase under Division 
I, and the new issue of stamp? for that under 
Division VI. 
the decrease under Rents are the outcome of the 
Land Ordinance. 1903, as has been explained in 
previous Messages.

The increase under Interest and

Expenditure.
4. The Estimated Ordinary Expenditure 

(exclusive of Public Works Extrodinary, £2.170 
and payments under Live Stock Ordinance 
£581) h £20.580, MS against an expenditure of 
£17.650 in 1911, and a rervised expenditure for 
£<j j•> J$‘>0 03 i A schedule of additions and
reductions shewing lh. difference between lire
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ttctns 9, 10, 11. and 16. The King Edward 
Memorial lio.'pitnl will he taken over by the 
Government from the Committee on eomnlct 
At the east end of the Hospital and forming part 
til''the building. will be i he Victoria Voltaire 
Home. The proposal to amalgamate these two 
Institutions has received the approval of my 
advisers, nud indeed it is the only way iij which 
to provide the necessary ircdieai and nursing staff 
for the f<»rmer. Without such

retain two carpenters throughout Hie rear tit the 
figure hitherto provided (£204) which has there
fore been raised to £240.

lien 6. The improved lighting of th* town 
with extra Kilson lamps has resulted in the 
lamplighter being seldom available for othvr 
work except during the period when the lamps 

not. lighted (November to February). Jn 
these circumstances it is more equitable to allow 
tiie lamplighter to draw the larger portion of his 
Salary from this vote.

1 o. Division XIX—Public Wouks Rkcur- 
icI'l.vr.—Items 7 and S. The repairs to the Sea 
" all and the Common Fence, which are of a 
recurrent nature, come more appropriately under 
this Division than under Public Work Extraor
dinary where they have Jiiiherln appeared.

Division XX.— Public Wokics Kxtu- 
oudinauy.—Item 1. Kitsoti lamp £40. It is 
proposed to purchase another lamp.

Item 2. Peat Shed, £60. Two more peat 
Shed are required.

Item 3. Sea Lion Light, £400. This is for 
the conveyance of the material to Sea Lion

*

are

an arrangement, 
and considerable assistance from Government, 
no adequate Hospital could possible have heen 
erected with the funds available. I attach great 
importance to the fact t!;nt the new institution 
will include a maternity ward.C3

The second indoor servant will only be en
gaged when the number of patients renders her 
services necessary. The out-door servant, in 
addition to being employed as a gardener and 
general labourer, will attend to the heating and 
hot water systems, etc.

It is estimated that the additional cost to 
Government hy the above amalgamation w ill not 
exceed ;£150 per annum, and the advantage to 
the Colony in having an up-to-date Hospital 
with properly equipped operating theatre can 
hardly be overestimated.

11. Division X—Education.—Item 8. Two 
additional Pupil Teachers have been appointed, 
but it is not intended to fill the vacancy caused 
bv the resignation of one of the Assistant 
Teachers. Under the Education Ordinance of

16.

Island and its erection, and includes the cost of 
labour and maintenance of the men while there, 
and tlie remuneration of the expert engineer for 
visiting the island and adjusting the sun-valve. 
I fear it will not he possible to complete this im
portant work until the end of 1913 owing to the 
erection of the Town Hall.

Item 4. Town Hall. £1,050. The bulk of 
1909, the present average attendance of scholars the material for the Town Ilall is expected 
nr the Government school permits the employ- j .shortly in the barquentme “Ragnliiid”, and will 
incut of live Pupil Teachers. The increase of 
£6 under Cleaning is ren 
new* schoolroom.

Division

;

j therefore require to he paid for in 1912. By 
tiered necessary by the j chartering a sailing vessel the heavy item of 

“binding charges’’ will lie avoided. Of xlie 
above sum, £750 is to be expended in erecting 
tiie. buihiirg, and £300 is on account of an Air 
Gas installation including piping and generating 
plant.

Item 5. Wireless Installation, £420. 
is the balance of the purchase money of the 
plant, i. e. loo/oof the contract price (2,8fo) 
which has to he paid hereafter to tire Contrac
tors who guarantee the efficiency of the woik* 
lor a period of twelve mouths from the date of 
the establishment of communication with South 
America. The station is now complete, and 
tw.o operators arrived on the 18th instant to take 

On ilia night of the 23rd iust-mt cer
tain tests wore made and messages exchanged 
with IT. M. S. “Active** at iloute Vmeo.

The question of wireless comimi'iic ;:ion with 
the We.-t Falkland. South Georgia on. the South

XIII.—M t sen i.l a n no us. —12.
Item 3. A contribution of £30 lias again been 
made towards the salary of the Caretaker at the 
Cemetery. It will I fear be many Jyears before 
t/.e interest from the Endowment Fund, which 
now amounts to about £300, wili he sufficient 
to replace the above grant.

Item 6. The expansion of Government 
property renders an addition under Fire Insur
ance unavoidable.

13. Division XIV.— Post Offick—Ttem 7.
The new and effi'icnt Telephone Exchange has 
n Staff of two day <>| craters and one right operu- 
for whose salaries should be covered hv the fees char-o. 
received from public calls and subsc riptions.

A subsidy of £480 has been pro
vided for the conveyance of mniis to and fro once 

four weeks between Buenos Aires and

This

Item 11.

in every
King Edward Cov-e, South Georgia.

14. Division XV.—Colonial Enginkkr.— 
Item 2. Tiie increased demand for wireless 
operators consequent upon the “Titanic’’ disaster 
and the erection of a largo number <>f new wire
less stations in other countries has necessitated 
the addition of £144 to this item.

It lias not been found possiblo tQ

Sheilamis is still under consider;1.*ion, as also 
a proposal to survey certain of the uncharted 
waters of the Dependencies.

Item (>. Fencing Wireless Station, £200. 
It is thought advisable to enclose the operators* 
quarters and the power house with a wooden 
putting, and to fence off the laud between the

Item 5.
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sfatfon anrl the south const.
17. Division XXL—Livp. Stock Ordin

ance.— Items S and 9. The operation of Ordi
nance No. 3. of 1905, which provides for the 
diminishing of iree.se, ceases at tlie end of the 
year, and it is not proposed to renew it at pre
sent. This explains why no provision is made 
for the purchase of geese beaks. Owing how
ever, to the damage done to sheep by turkey 
buzzards, carranchos, and johnny rooks, it is 
intended to continue ‘the diminution of these 
birds, and the Receivers of Beaks will as thereto
fore, issue the necessary certificates.

ABSTRACT OF FXFTP Til I FE 
FOR THE YEAR 1913-

I. Pensions
II. The Governor
III. Colonial Secretary
IV. Treasury and Customs
V. Audit
VI. Port and Marine
VII. J/*gal
VIII. P'lice and Prisons
IX. Medical
X. Education 
XI- Ecclesiastical
XII. Transport
XIII. Miscellaneous
XIV. Post Office
XV'. Colonial Engineer
XVI. Saving* Bank
XVII. Currency Note Fund 
XVIII. Drawbacks and Refunds 
XIX. Public Works Recurrent

£7S t 
I'.t.lo 
1 2 I 0 
1 4 I 2

I) >ii 
4 I') 
7').; 

1 1 f>
]<>:W» 

2 -jo 
325
K.V.t

4 ?:•>:> 
20.'8 
](•>(» l

ABSTRACT OF THE ESTIMATED 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1913.

£7915 
405 

3660

I. Customs
II. Prtrfc and Tonnage dues
III. Licences and Internal Revenue
IV. Fees of Court and Offices. Payments for 

specific purposes and reimbursements
Y. Interest
VI. Post Office
VII. Rents
VIII. Miscellaneous

■ >

10 >
981 1327

6(>00
1703
2846

Total Ordinary Expenditmc 
XX. Public Works Extraordinary 
XXL Live Stock Ordinance

20580
1270

130 581

TotalTotal. Ordinary Revenue
IX. Land Sales
X. Live Stock Ordinance

23649
8234

23331

806

32689Total

Programme of Boxing* Day Races, 1912.

1. Murrell Race. 500 yards open.
2. Maiden Piate. 600 yards. Presented by G. Green shields, Esq., J. P.
3. 'Trotting Race. 2 mites. Open.
4. West Falkland Plate. 800 yds. Presented by the West Falkland Sports Association.
5. Victoria Cross Race. Open.
6. Ladies’ 'Trotting Race. 1 mile.
7. Mount Wiiiiam Race. 300 yards. Open. Prize presented by Mr. J. McGill.
8. Rea'cr Plato. 400 yards. Open to East Falkland bred horses of 4 years and under.
9. Tin- Governor's Cup. 700 yards. Open. Presented by Ilia Excellency W.llAllnrdyce, C.M.G. 

10. Pi-rv Race. 300 yard". Open to ponies of 13T H.II.
i-*;r;/ « v Plate. 500 yards. Open to Falkland bred horses of 5 years and under. Pre- 

Maii.-d by R. S. Felton, Esq.
■r:\ey Plate. 500 yards. Owners up.

400 yards. Open. Side saddles to be used.
Malvina Piate. 800 yards. Open to Falklaud bred horses, 
m. Vote Packe.

15. Consolation race. 400 yards.
1C. The Salvador Cup. 800 yards. Open to 1st & 2nd prize winners. Presented by 

A. M. Pitaluga, Esq.

11.

12. Ti. .
13. L-Ti.:-’ Race.

Presented by the14. Th
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F\LTCLYN ) ISLANDS V jUJN PEERS.
£. .«*. d 

4 2 1 5
sir* n <» 

6 0 0 
11^0 

15 10 6
of’serond-hnud lints <fc loggings 2 1 0 

Sale of one damaged revolver 
,, Interest on Loan

Financial Statbmknt 30tii, Junk, 1912.
L. s. d. 

24 2 6
40 6 8
10 3 0 

16 0 
2 II 10

Cm Incomk 
H.v Cush in Hank .July, 1911. 
,, Capitation Grant.
,, Non-ertieiencv fees 
.. Honorary Member's fees 

Sale of am mil ni tion

Du. ICxi»kni»ituuk.
To Rent of Church Kootn for Drill,

Purchase of Uniforms 
,, Marking for Class firing 
,, Painting guns 

Camp Expenses
,, Keeping Accounts, care of arms,

clothing, &c. 12 0 0
„ Repayment of Loan 5 2 8.V
„ Carting 1 0 0*
,. R«pairs to Rifle Range, &c. 3 7 o
,. Damage to lamp 2 2 0

Hooks JO 7
Commission & Postage 8 2

„ Repair of Anns, &c. 12 10 6
,, Sundries 10 4
,, Cash in Hank 
,, Cash ni hand

5’

V
0 7 0 

3 13 4

C?

48 G 2 
2 15 H 51 1r >»

1G7 3 3 167 3 3

la ABir.iTiKs.
Due to Messrs. Hobsons & Sons 

for uniforms
Army & Navy Cooperative 

Society
Rifle Club on account of Cup 

Balance

Assists.
Loan to Volunteer Canteen 

Capalion Grant on 53 efficients 
Diic from Non-efficient members 
Cash in Hank 
('ash in hand

104 16 0
10G 0 0
G00

24 11 2
»> M

18 G 2
2 15 4 k 51 1 61

6 10 0 
2 2 0 

234 14 4.J
>j »

2G7 17 G.J
267 17

Audited and found correct, 
T. A. V. Bust, I. Watt, Cai-tatn.

Commanding F. I. V13th September 1912. Local Auimtor.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. act was one which all serious minded people 
must condemn.AT the Monthly Meeting ofthc Select Ves- 

trv, the Dean informed the Metnl)crs that he. 
had received a message from the Lord Hishop of 
the Diocese announcing the fact that he ex
pected to arrive in Stanley on December llth.

Tt was with deep feelings of regret that 
manv people living in Stanley heard of the 
death*.n England of Mrs. Aspinall. During the 
time Canon & Mrs. Aspinull lived in Stanley Mrs. 
Asp i mill endeared herself to inanv people. <4 if ted 
with §£s weet-disposition she was universally popu
lar. Although never robust she worked hard, often 
overtaxing herself in her efforts to do good works.

As many of our readers are aware owing to 
the absence of Mrs. Dean at our 
Bazaar held last Mav, her usual Stall of Plain 
and Fancy work was omitted. It is therefore 
proposed to hold a Sale of Work- Plain and 
Fancy towards the end of November. Proceeds 
will be given to the Cathedral Heating Fund.

Those who know from experience the class 
of goods given by Mrs. Dean will know that 
this Sale will be worth attending.

%
Serious damage has been done to the windows 

of the Cathedral by the dangerous and foolish
practice of stone-throwing. We extremely re
gret that among other windows damaged was 
the large West Memorial window. It is pro
bable that the offences were not malicious 
though extremely thoughtless ; and were the 
acts of small boys. This does not however 
refer to another case of wilful damage wrought 

the evening of Octr. 24th. or during the curlv 
hours of the morning of Octr. 25th. when 
siderable damage was done to one of the Tower 
windows. The implement used was hardly 
which a small thoughtless boy could wield. The

Annual

4
on

con-

one
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STANLEY LADIES GOLF Cl.UR.
A capital Entertainment was given by tiio Ladies 
of the Stanley Ladies G‘>lf Club on Saturday 
October 5tli. it is diilicuit in Stanley 
any great variety in the way 
Entertainments our best thanks arc line then i"to 
to these La lies f«»r their cnt“rpriso in arranyi ii» 
a Programme rather out of the ordinary 
Great c o g in 1 p.-: > irui >n It • i 
give n to the vari >us iinn-, and they met 
the approval of the m lii- ft;.
Tli • followin'; was t'nc Programme.

Stanley,
1. October, 1912.

n.ak;Sir, to

'Fiie following account of how the money 
collected for presentation to the men of the 
“Harpun”, “Bransrteld”, and “Palme.” who 
went to the assistance of the boat from the 
“Criecicth Castle” will be of interest to the 
subscribers who so generously responded to the 
appeal.

Their thanks arc due to Mr. I). Watson and 
V. L' llmann, the gentlemen "ho were so good 
as to receive the subscriptions.

of Concerts and

run. 
evi limllv been

with

eroise” AI i*sM.( ’aroy
s l. (;. c.

Piano Solo * * 1 i! l tps.»die lion
G lee *• 15e< Is (:f Sbnndon”
Recitation “Cboice of n private S crotary"

Miss llenrv 
Miss G. Aidridgo 

.Mrs. lj.tseicv

8. 5. 0
-L Skirt Dance

Received from Mr. Watson 
,, Sir. LelJmnnn

~ ^ongs (a) “ To mv first Love”
0 v (li) ”YouM bett.-r ask me”

Instrumental Qu ::t»*tte c* \A* 11 h banners waving
Misses Hi r‘_'S Lender, 

N. & G. Aldridge 
Costume Song “A bird in band” Misses Aldrige,

Clothe roe, and

£U». II.

Paid
Globe Store, Falkland Island Pins 
Presented to Capt. Hntissn 

Capt. RatelifFe 
Balance sent to Sailors Life-saving 
Society, Kristiania

G. G. 0
2. 0. 0
1. 0. 0■?

Pearce.;
S. L. G. C.1. 5. 0 Book Titales

INTERVAL. 
“I would that mv love”£10. 11. 0 S. L. G. C.Glee

Song (tv ted) “Home they brought her warrior 
dead”. S. L. G. C.

Miss Ci«*theroe“Two Spoons”
‘•Shattered Nerves” Misses Lcilmaii, 

and Henry 
Mrs. Sout.cr and

Song
Sketch

I am,
Si r,

your obedient Servant,
T. A. V. Best. Duet “Life’s Dream is o’er”

Miss Cletheroe 
S. L. G. C.

The Editor,
Falkland Islands Magazine, 

Stanley.
Titles or books

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Whaling off this Falkland 'Islands.— In 
the annual report, for 1911, forwarded bv the 
Governor of the Falkland Islands and issued as 
a Colonial report [Cd. G0<'7], it is stated that 
whaling round the Falkland Islands was not so 
successful as in former years, one company es
tablished in the islands producing only 7,400 
barrels of oil and 50 tons of whalebone. These 
quantities compare unfavourably with the large 
amounts obtained in the Dependencies of the 
Colony. In South Georgia eight companies, 
employing 1,000 men in their factories ashore 
and afloat, produced during the 1910-11 whaling 
season oil and guano valued at £63!,715.
South Oiknevs and tiic Sandwich Islands were

A new system of branding cattle without 
causing the animals pain, or injuring the hides, 
has been brought under the notice of the chief 
Suite veterinary officer (Mr Robertson). This 
system has been invented by «* Geelong farmer. 
It consists in the use of a specially prepared 
liquid. Tests conducted with it so far have 
proved higliJy satisfactory. Air. Robertson savs 
that if riie new branding fulfils expectations, it 
should l>e of great value in saving rhe £300,000 
which is lost in Australia annually on account. 
of damage caused to hides through branding by 
the ordinary burning process.

. t

The

each visiied by one company, and ten companies 
heid licences for the South Shctlnnds and Gra
ham’s Land.“Where’s vour luggage, Mike ? ” asked an em

ployer of the new man upon bis arrivol. ^*‘Lost i 
AH voiir luggage?” I very hit of it, sur.” rpelied 
Mike. “But how did it happen?” asked tl“5fn‘* 
plover. The cork came out, stir.” answered Mi.ce.

'Hie total catch from those Depen
ds 156,770 barrel:*of oil and 100 ions of whale- 
hone, together worth more than £468,500. The 
total value of the products of the industry during 
1911 was £1,026,415. Tint Mail A ugt. 30th,
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LUNATIC BROTH. to his uprightness.
On tiie fourth day we returned to Bird Island. 

Jules met me, as I stepped ashore. Ilis eyes 
bloodshot; he grilled as a tipsy man will 

do after running amuck in line drunken play
fulness. It was evident he had contrived 
mischief. Of what sort I was soon to learn.

“Hullo Jules! Good sport?’’—I asked. Jules 
grinned with all his teeth.—“Ah, oui ; ver’ good 
sport ; but no seal”.

“What,

Me continued.*
HERE was lit tic <*omf >rt iu the hare shanty, 
flu-. w ills ho-istod of tw ) calendars—both 
out of date; hot save for tlie.se and a string 

of goose beaks suspended from the ceiling, 
r.otni itr ornamental or otherwise sullied the. 
oh i-m if \ of white-wash. The southern blasts 
laith i upon the iron roof, and whistled eerily 
Jiulong thv. creaky timbers. Still we made the 
nio-t of a bright, lire, our tobacco and contented 
mi.ids. And Gaspar was in a mood of remin- 
i c n't*.

were

some

seal ?—I took him by the 
shoulders and shook him until his teeth rattled. 
—“No furs? Get sober,, you drunken sot! 
where’s the captain ?’’—-In zc cave, in ze—what 
you say—in ze devils. Coniine ea ” And in 
pantomime he gave me to understand that

no

<> I was busily engaged learnedly proving to 
hi n (hv dint of splendid mouth-filling terms like 
“.Kpi.ireons stratification”) that there were no 
jibmigincs in the Falkland?, nor any trace of 

fossil or otherwise. But my friend was in

i
once

more our temperate Heinrich was in the throes 
of the I). Ts.

—“There ees two”, lie told me, as I followed 
him in the cave.

—"Two what, you
—“Two devils, ver’ leetle, white. I found 

zeni in ze rock. Ze. captain, he curse and 
and pray. Ah, vrai incut : ver’ good sport!”

It was true. The captain both cursed and 
praved. “Zebu taiisend Tenfelin”—I could hear 
him shout ; then in a low agonised moan, uAcli 
Gott in Aimmel! , helfst Du mich!”

I entered; and believe me, never saw a queerer 
sight. A huge tire of drift-wood and tussack- 
bog blazed in the centre, filling the cave with 
lurid devilish light. Great shadows danced over 
the white rock, and fearful things seemed to lurk 
iu every corner. Long glittering masses—stal
actites if that is the word—hung like icicles 
from the roof, and water from them drip-dripped 
upon the rock beneath.

The Chileans were stretched in corners 
breathing heavily. And there before the flames 
were standing—the two devils. Not more than 
four fe,jt in heighl, they appeared like pigmies 
draped in ice ; for all the world like mummies, 
although the human features were plainly out 
lined. From them I turned to Heinrich. He 
was crouched awav at the farthest, end of the

5 he n.
5u> \\ irfif :tb«i>h <1.

“llow ii«i you know—.-ays he”—that there 
have never be mi aborigines here ? Now I know 
there have been. I've seen ’em in stal — 
.Stalactites, as you call it.

£ all but leaped fro n mv chair. Here 
(thought I) is a chalice for scientific renown! 
“What ? I almost screamed—where ?, when ?.” 
Gasp it* enjoved my amazement.—“Well, if 
you’d ju-a wait. 111 tell you all about it- “ — He 
filled liis pipe while I iiervoudv rolled a cigarette.

\ V'

swear

We were sealing once,—perhaps we hud a 
licence and perhaps we had not—in a fore-nnd- 
.afl schooner called the “Buena Ventura”. She 
was captained by a drunken sod of a German, 
Heinrich Brenkimtnn by name, who was fit to 
suck at a beer-cask, if he got the chance, on the 
lid of his own father's coffin. I was mate. As 
for the rest of tin*, ermv. they were scowbankers.' as good more or less as their captain and mate: 
—one or two Giiileiios, (who after some knifing 
.amusement opined a short distance from Punra 
Arenas would d«» their health no harm),some 
Norwegians and a versable hilt reprobate V rench- 

In ali as rough a lot as you’d never wish 
1o meet. Bueno !

You know Bird Island, don’t you:—“\rs, I 
.answered, a three-coi ium ed rock S. W. off Port 
Stephens’"— Weil, old Htdnrieh was landed there, 
al*mg with .Jules the Frenchman, the Chileans. 
Their provisions included two casks of rum. 
Heinrich was particular about those last; they 

his own words, to "relcef 
“You viil red urn—lie said

limit.

cavern ; a most weird spectacle. His grizzled 
hair fell over his gaunt white face. His eyes 
were bloodshot, gieaining like points of fire; the 
eye-halls seemed to be leaping from the red 
sockets.

Of my entry he took no notice ; perhaps was 
not even aware of it. But for ever he gazed and 
uaped I'ke a madman at the two uncanny shapes 
that glistened silvery against ttie redness of the 
fire. Momently lie would mow and gibber at 
them : then shriek aloud in German, or moan a 
half-praver.—A eh mein lieber Gott! 
the while Jules grinned in supreme satisfaction 

his grim joke. Indeed I half enjoyed it

4

would he needed, in 
the Welt-chmerz” !
—in vier lays, for us to pick up .

There i- no deceiti anchorage in Bird Island ; 
we spent the time lying in

>f the stray sheep down that way.
we lived entirely on 

—Yes, I q"ite understand 
For Sealers, licenced or otherwise, 

nothing if not absolutely honest”. —Caspar’s 
ijP showed his appreciation of my compliment

llodncv Cove. And alls<<
talcing Cure 
Of course, you understand, 
our stores and geese.
—of course.

over
mvself ; but only halt enjoyed it, fori had a 
share in the profits of our expedition.

Suddenly while I looked around in speechlessare
sun
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•.•renter ;ii if 111 i«»it >li< Iilvl bo p'-'idWonder,- old fleinriVh leaped to hi* /Vet. Before j through 
I could prevent if, he was yf.-rgircri ng towards i teaching the children Inur to hold tlie* pencil and 
tlio firo. It seemed as if he would cast hrm.«clf j o'raw line- air 1 the teieliers should sec that the 
ii.to it. Instead, he? clutched the two in tun mics, ! nimn't method i.-< not departed front. This would 
nod hurled them with a curse, into the nnd.'l of ensure hotter iiucs and less laborious dm wing.

! I'oKtKY The improvement in this subject, was 
And so, concluded Gasper, n great fortune ; well inarmaineil the hl'Ii the mem i»i<r of the 

whs lost: lost hv a lunatic and his Lunatic I verses Was sometimes not easilv obtained. New

the flftuies.

Broth. Ye wouldn't think that now. wotihl ve ? poetrv hooks are Indue introduced next session/
Nick o’ the Ni-:uk. • Guammar This subject evidently req iire» 

more careful and thorough teaching. particularly 
in the .Junior Classes.

Nature lessons are given regularly through the 
year as well as music lessons jncvhidtiig voice and 
ear exercises. Quite a number of songs have 
been learned dnrinv the year.

THE end of the school session was reached Inf'ants'vtokk About twenty of the upper in- 
this week when tlie usual examination—the third runts are now ready to pass into Cl:is* 1. and a

From the papers and number of these have been using a small contin
uous reader. Writing and number lessons are 
given dailv due attention being" given to the 
correct making of ffgimes.

The usual Imn i and eye training is given, the 
results in the case of paper-folding and mat-

ram----wearing and cardboard weaving being better than usual. Form and eolotir
receive special attention, while a special series of 
lessons on articles in common use have proved 
very interesting. Oral composition by means of 
short nstllre stories, and correct enunciation and 
phrasing, receive] careful attention.
Sewing Most of the plain sewing has been fin
ished and other work is now being done by the 
girls with a view to the show of work tit the end 
of December. As last year a test will be given 
in darning, p iteh in it, etc. , the specimens to be 
kept and examined with the other sewing.

(.5d). A. M.-Souier,
Govt. Schoolmaster,

GOVERNMENT SCHOOL

Notes on 3iti> Examination—27tii Sept, 
] 91 •>.

of the veav— was Field, 
marks and it would appear that there has been 
a marked improvement in almost every subject. 
During the session good steady work lias been 
done in the usual subject.'*—the only fresh work 
being done by the boys on sewing afternoons— 
raffia— work, 
modelling, in all of which occupations the boys 
showed a keen interest.

subject 1ms steadily im
proved during the session—the reading being 
q die fluent with the exception of a number in 
Class III. where the reading and indeed all 
other subjects have not reached the standard that 
might have been expected of them. Supple
mentary readers continue to be a valuable help.

Dictation & Composition. The spelling as 
shewn in the Dictation papers was well done, '.he 
greatest imp:ovent being in Classes II. and V. 
The written Gomporiiion is good, but there is 
still room for improvement on this subject. 
Class V. has advanced materially in this subject 
while C\a.-ses V I. and VII. had hardly enough 
done—due probably to the subject chosen—a 
letter—and insufficient paper.

Arithmetic. There has been a marked ad
vance in this subject at this examination—chiefly 
again in Classes 11. and V. Class III. on the 
whose shows very poorly in this subject and the 
sums are not well put dotvn. More mental drill 
is required and this should he helped by the new 
aritbt.v: :ic. books being introduced in the new

ThisReaping.

The following were the most successful scholars 
in each Class.
Class I. Millv Osborne 

Dorothy Riches 
Ethel .Summers 

Class II. Bella Lang 
Ines Pearce 
Clement Rutter 

Class III. Edgar Enestrom 
David Carey 
Lawrence Sedgwick 

Class IV. Milly MacPhee 
George Osborne 
Ruth Davis

Class V. Tom Campbell 
Torn Da prato 
Joi n Jones

Class VI. Arthur Fleuret 
Markie Lux ton 
Ernest Dettleff 

Class VII. Lena Poppy 
Lily Rowlands 
Stanley Watt.

sessi'.-..
Gk graphy &. IIisTOKr. The written papers 

of 1 i: :.-gher classes are very well done and there 
is « •;* .ed improvement this time in Class V.
in th- «v.her classes the oral answers were quite 
gins - : ■ ugh a little “meagre” in History—par- 
tic .1 in Class IV : more revision is necessary. 
JJW :.’e The written answers in this subject 

whole quite satisfactory. In the school 
personal cleanliness and tidiness are

is well done

are o • 
gene 
iof£;;
Dkaw ;:a The drawing all

•f.t

11.
over
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specimens. As Mrs. Vallenlin had already receiv
ed the highest award in this department, the 
judges could bestow no further one. Miss M. C. 
Crozicr sent .a very instructive exhibit illustrat
ing the development stages of the common frog 
from die e^g. She also sent a representative 
collection of well-dried and mounted plants, 
gathered near Stirling. For these exhibits she 
was awarded a first silver medal. To Miss F. J. 
Crozier a first bronze medal was awarded for her 
paper on the structure of plants, illustrated by 
careful drawings. To Colonel Sir William Ser
jeant a first silver medal was awarded for a most 
complete collection of alluvial and other cassite- 
rites from Mid-Cornwall. The judges consider
ed this the most perfect collection of tin ore 
exhibited at the Polytechnic. A diploma of honour 
was awarded Mr. W. Griffiths for his magnificent 
collection of precious stones. Many of these had 
been artificially produced by subjecting imperfect 
jewels to great heat by electricity, and thereby 
producing many gems equal to, if n'ot sunerior, 
to the natural ones. Western Morning News.

A proposed publication on The Flora of The 
Falkland Islands.

Should a sufficient number of subscribers be 
forthcoming Mrs. Valientin intends publishing 
next, year a book on The Flora of The Falkland 
Islands. This work, of large quarto size, will be 

<• *pi«Misiy illustrated with coloured plates drawn 
from living specimens, and in many instances 
these will he acccnipanic 1 by microscopical dis- 
.-cciinns of the flowering plants, ferns, mosses, 
l ep tic-, an 1 lichens. These botanical drawings 
ii nc licen exhibited in Stanley, at a general 
meeting of the Lunneun Society London, and at 
too Exhibition of the Royal Cornwall Polytechnic 
Society, and have met with universal approval.

Me. C. H. Wright A. L. S. , who has already 
reported on Mrs. Vallcntin’s Falkland Island 
collection of 1898 and 1899. and Mr. A. 1). Cot
ton F. L. S. both on the staff of The Royal Bo- 
lanic Gardens JCew have kindly consented to 
write a report on the botanical collection and 
with their remarks will be incorporated Mrs. 
Vnllentin’s field observations. Mrs. Vallentin will 
also write a general description of tiio flora of the 
islands as an introduction to this work. The price 
of this volume will be about £3 3 0 delivered.

All intending subscribers bv sending in their 
names for one or more copies of this work before 
March 1913 will have their names and addresses 
printed at the end of this book. Will intending 
subscribers kindly send in their names and ad
dresses only in tiie first instance to 

Mrs. Vallentin 
Carnivion Venn, Mawnan,

Falmouth. Cornwall.

*

ever

FALKLAND ISLANDS 
VOLUNTEERS.

'The Annual Presentation of Prizes to the 
Falkland Island Volunteers was held on Saturday 
October 19tli.The following was the Programme 
and List of Prize Winners.

PROGRAMME OF ENTERTAINMENT ON 
SA TURDAY, OCTOBER 19th. 1912.

i Banjo Solo
I Song “The Midship mite'*
I Recitation “A Serenade with a Catarrh”

Mr. Griffith.ROYAL CORNWALL POLYTECHNIC | 
SOCIETY.

Air. Sou ter

Mrs. Watt
“Bright Eves” Miss Mav Hardy 

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES 
by Mis Excellency the Governor and 

Commander-in-Chief

Tiie 73rd. exhibition of the Royal Cornwall | Song 
Polvtechnic Society was opened on Tuesday | 
August 27th.

NATURAL HISTORY.
Judges-Mossrs. E. Vallontin, M. Fox, Jas Wick- j Song “Love me and world is mine’' Miss D. 
ctt.nnlG. H. Fox. The judges remarked that Cletheroe
the objects sent in were of exceptional merit. Mr Song “ The Leerig” Pfe. J. McNtcol
L-.ftus Bync. a new competitor, was awarded a I 
first bronze medal for a largo and varied selection i 
of exotic marine shells. The judges expressed Song 
the hope that he would devote his attention to Song 
Cornish shells, and that at the next exhibition a 
representative collection made by him would be 

Mrs, Valleiitiii contributed a collection of 
coloured drawings of living plants from over 400 
Illustrations made during a recent, visit to the 
Falkland Islands, South America. The drawings 
sent for exhibition were excellent. All the ferns 
and especially the wild raspberry of those climes 
arc of unusual interest. The judges wished to 
direct special attention to the careful and accur
ate drawings of the minute microscopical dis- j 
sections of the parts of flowers made from living • Summers.

Recitation “Barney Murphy's Botiierment”
Miss Harding 

Mrs. Swuter 
Mr* Griffiths

“Who is Silvia?”
“The Scientific Man*'

GOD SAVE THE KING4%
List of Prize Winners for the year ended 30th.

Juno, 1912.
General efficiency Prize. A silver cup given 

bv His Excellency the Governor, won by Private 
Walter Summers.

'Th«*. Amethyst Challenge shield presentee by 
Captain Richard Webb and Officers of H.

I “Amethyst’ together with £3 presented by the 
lion. Vere Packe also won by Private Walter

sent..

M. S.
I
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a Prize of £2 presented hr tiie Hon. v.-rr King* Edward vii Memorial,
Pack e for drill and shooting; with the Maxim !
Gun, won by Corporal YV. Pearson, The second i 
prize for driii and shooting with the Maxim Gun 
u goid scarf pin given i>y Captain I. Wall was i 
won by Ptc. A. Kiddle and a third prize of 10/6 
given bv the corps, won by Pte. P. Berntsen.

Amount pre\ j *usly arkuowlrdgi d £11*37 13 10 
per llis Excellency ihe Govcrnnr:- 
T. F.dgo Partington Esq. f> 0 0

5 0 o
2 U <>

, t. li. c :\\
Prizes for Riflu shooting;-A silver jug present- Lohmcl dohnston 

ed bvPto. Arthur Hardv for tho best score made j l*" ' er“ 1>5‘rkt; 
at 66() yards at the Annual Kitie Competition ex- Chr; Sr.lvesen & Co.
eh-d;-., jhe first 5 prize winners won hv Pte. A. I ^lS'*■ * ,,OM 
Kiddle. ' H* s- l‘elt,,M

Mrs. 11. V. Paeke

!>n 0 0
5 0 (»
5 o i>
1 0 obi.ver spoons presented bv tlie Hon. T. A. V.

Best for the fori nightly club shoots. The follow
ing'members won two sj*»ons eneli:-S**gt. .1. F.
Summers, Segr. J. W. Grierson, Corporal .1. Mc- 
Nicol. Private W. Suminers, Pte. A. Kiddle,
Bandsman Owen King, and Captain I. Watt.
The following members won one spoon each:- 
Sergt. C. I. Turner, Corporals W. MeAtasmev, 
and E. Spencer and Pte. Arthur Hardy.

Annual Bide Competition:- 1st Prize £3. 10. 
and the Gold Challenge Medal presented by Louis 
Williams,Esquire. J. P. was won by Sergt. J. F.
Summers. Sergt. Summers has won the medal 
three times ; it therefore becomes his own prop
erty. The second prize a silver tea service was
"'on hy Corporal K: Sper.ecraud tiie third £2. 10 j ble, and Keppel Island, 
by Bandsman Owen King, al.-o several oilier 
prizes.

13J«> h>'

BALL AT PORT HOWARD,
A ball was given bv the employes of Chartres 

and Port Howard Station, and was held at Pnrt 
Howard <»ri the evening? of the 2‘Jth. 30th. and 
31st. of August.

The weather being fine, enabled quite a num
ber of visitors to attend. On the first evening 
there were about 116 people present including 
Ltdies from Fox Bav. Chartres, Hill Cove, Pel>-

i

The promptness of the “Columbus" aftor hav
ing her boilers repaired, robbed ns of the com
pany of at least a couple of Ladies, had they 
been present L have no doubt -they would have 
carried with them to town, the memories of a 
good camp ball.

The ballroom was nicely decorated for the 
occasion ; a large Union .Jack, held a prominent 
position in one end of the room, while several 
other small flags hung all round. Here and there 

J ailing the walls could be seen, small bunches of 
Tiie last appeal of the Bishop of the Falkland j the green native tussac ; a sign that the decorat- 

TsU»s. or, as he might better be known, tho ions of olden times are not forgotten. While the 
Bishop of the "English on the. Pacific, has not fal- J roof was covered in with fancy, up to date dee
pen flat. Money is coming in ; it should have orations, 
come in long ago.
The time is now very short. However, late is 

. not too late. It would be monstrous if this fiue 
manly fellow, full of enthusiasm for his fellow- 
countrymen in a land unrealised, should be al- j 
lowed to fail. Certainly nothing, we should think 
couid help him much more than the attack of 
him, in a letter to the “Times”, by a member on 
the couucil of the South American Missionary 
fcociety-so at least he signed himself. Now it 
eppeats this person bad not even the authority 
of his council or society to write. Was he told 
by bis colleagues that lie must make this clear ?
If so, there appears to be yet a place for grace 
amongst them, sorely needed. This society might 

eil hasten its dying-such bodies only put people 
off or divert funds from better work. A bishop ia 
: it officer of the Church, not of a private society.

The Saturday Rkview.

The Bishop of the Falkland 
Islands.

Mr. W. Peck, as on previous occasions had 
charge of the cooking and the arrangement of 
the refreshment tables, ii is needless to add that 
great success followered Ins labour. The appear
ance of the table looked tempting to the eye, and 
soothing to the appetite. The principle cake, a 
five decker, which stood on a decorated stand in 
the centre of rite table, looked a beautv.

Mr. A. V. Lee, with Mrs. J. McAskiil, and 
Mr. J. McAskiii with Mrs. .A. V. Lee, opened the 
ball with a polka at 7.30.P.M. Dancing was 
kept up with great enjoyment until b in the 
morning. Excellent music was supplied by Mess
rs. W. Peck, violin, accompanied by A. and B. 
Peck, with Mandolines E. Summers, F. Biggs, 
W. Blyth, A. Lee, and others, with Accordeons.

In the intervals during the evenings, son^s 
were sung by Messrs E. Summers, F. P.Tomson 
J. Sims, A. Peck, T. Braxton, P. Gaskiu and W.
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' ! I ) -, songs wore also sung by Mrs. T. Lee, and 
vi ■ s May Peck.

Om die 2nd evening, dancing commenced at 7. 
> n. and c •ntinued until 6. ilie following morn- 

Mr. F. Little carried out t.he duties of M. 
on previous occasions ; a duty he carried 

-urccssfully from start to finish, and kept the 
M i-dciaits busy, regardless of the fact that there 

ometimes 32 couples on the floor ; and 
flint we could do with ft few more feet of dance 

ro. A number worthy of the dance space of 
no A>^nihly room ora Town Hall! But he stuck 
In the old motto, the more the merrier.

A vote of thanks are clue to Mr. R. P. Evans, 
-u;d Mr. W. H. Lux ton, for doing everything in 
their power to make the ball a success.

also due to the married people of Port. How-

,, 29. R. M. S. “Orissa” from Callao Pass
Mr. S. W. Johson. Mr. & Mrs. Hotgers. 
Mr. & Mrs. Harper, Sisters Angela Vnl- 

ese. & Bertiia Bruno. Messrs. David Hast
ings & Artillo Vaghe.

„ 30. S. S. •‘Ronald*’ from Norway.
DEPARTURES.

Oct. 2. R. M. S. “Orcoma” for Liverpool. Pass. 
Dr. & Mrs. Folev & 3 daughters.

Hon. T.' A. V. Best. Miss K. E. 
Thomas & Messrs. Horace Aldridge & 
J. B.Missener.

,, 2. S. S. “Columbus” for Salvador.
,, 5. S. S. ‘‘Columbus” for West Falklands.

Pass :-G T. Dean Esq Mr. & Mrs. 
Shannon.

,, 17. R. M. S. “Oropesa” for Punta Arenas.
Pass :-Mr. S. W. Johnstone, Miss Cator. 
Master Pahlo Bauer.*

,, 17. Whaler “Knol” for South Georgia.
„ 18. S. S. “Columbus” for West Falklands.

Pass -Mr. & Mrs. Allan & family, Mr. & 
Mrs. A. F. Cobb, Mr.& Mrs. Biggs, Mrs. 
Scctt, Miss Smith. Miss Irwin, MissFraia, 
Messrs. McPherson, Shannon, I. Biggs, 
Robertson, Douglas, Findleson. Richards.

„ 20. Ship “Terpsichore” for Port Oregon.
22. S. S- “Esmeralda*” for London.

„ 29 R. M. S. “Orissa” for Liverpool.Pass
Mr. <fe Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. Meierhofer &
4 children, for Liverpool. Messrs. J. 
Comings & Thomas Askin for Monte 
Video. Nessr*. James Coutts, Charles 
Coutts, George McLaren, Thomas Mc
Laren, F. F. Lellman, A. Le’lman.

„ 30. S. S. “Columhus” for Darwin. Pass :-
Dr. Browne & Nurse Greigg.

*

• > •/.

-
v/cre •*

<2 Thanks
lire
su'd Settlement, for their hospitality. Not for- 
getting tiie cookhouse men, and especially the 
old cook ; I hope their hospitality will not be for- 

, l»v men like niv>elf who have troubledgo; ven
the n very often at hall time.

On the 3rd. evening, dancing commenced at G 
p. m. ami continued until 11 p. tn. 
of “God Save T'lie King” and “Auld Lang Syne” 
bought to a close one of the many social gather
ings held at Port Howard. One of the Party.

The singing

s

V

SHIPPING NEWS.
A K RIVALS.

“Terpsichore” from Rio de

:-

Sept. 30 Ship
Janeiro.

1 Barque “Marco Polo” from Birth.
2 R. M. S. “Orcoma” from Callao Pass:- 

Mias Olive Watt, and

Oct.
tt

Miss Cator.
Major Seariglit.

3 S. S. “Gohimlms” from Salvador.
6 Siiip “Bay of Biscay” from Cardiff.

‘•Karina Kirsten” irom Ca diffrt
11 Schooner
11 Schooner “Lvfouia” from Darwin.
12 S. S. “Coinmbus” from Wesi Falk

lands Pass .--Mr. & Mrs. Mcier- 
iiofer & Family.

16 R. M. S. “Oroposa” from Liverpool
:-Mr. & Mrs. .4. F Cobh, 

Sir. & Mrs. Allan. Miss Evelyn 
Allan. Messrs. - ril Williams.

G. Jennings, 
Ernest

■?>

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for OCTOBER. 
£ s. d.
2 4. G.
2 0. 0.

ff

Object
Chunou Expenses

■*> Dnte
Sept. 29th 
Oct. 8th,

„ 13th, 1 7. 6.
20th, 2 0. 0. 

„ 27th, 1 8. 3.

ffff
■w ItPftSS n

tt

nrt

Barry Girling, IL
Donald MacIhiO! son, 

Boothroyd & L. T. Barnes, James Shaiion, 
II. Ricketts, & G. Simpsmi. Mr. David 
Allan. Mr. & Mrs. G. F. Kvlway, Mr. & 
Mrs. A. J. Bett«, Miss Irwin, Mr. & Mrs. 
G. M. Smith & infant.
16 Whaler “Knoi” from South Georgia. 
18. S. S. “Esmarnldas” from Valparaiso. 
18. V\ haler “Don Louis” from Punta-Arena j 
26. S. S. “Columbus” from West Falklands. 

Pass :-Mrs. Murphy, Mr. Biggs. Messrs. 
Coutts. Mr. & Mrs. Smith. Mr. Aluzin. 
A. GreensJiields Esq, & E. Kehvay.

& £ 9 0. 3.

STANLEY BURIAL BOARD.

THE Treasurer of (he Burial Board thank
fully acknowledges the receipt of a contribution 

Pound from Arthur E. Fell on Esq. of 
Point Island, and also one

■jt
of one of five shillings 

Jnr. of Darwin llar-
•»?

West..SJKr.35.,*
ft

boar
tery.
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>f. r. magazine and cmnjcri pa pick.

The Cargero
“By Hkvixq'ijk.”

Cold. wretched. hungry and forlorn,
With quarters turned t<> the snow laden Mast, j 

Housed in rough trappings sundered bv tin- <rii«i<*l«5 
Alone—forgotten—in the g.-ithering night 

Nor is thy dread hell-tortured journey done,
Who, since the hills were gilded by the s:iny 

Hast borne with uncomplaining fortitude 
They load of twice a hundred pounds,

Through bog 
And swamp 

And Flat 
And Ford,

Compelled by the stern towage of a reiir 
A..d merciless Revinque.* *

Quite near, beneath the shelter of a ridge 
Nestles a shepherds house. The gi 

From curtained windows and the thin 
Smoke-scented air intensify 

The creature comforts to be fund within 
For him, thy Taskmaster.

To Thee is e’en denied that moments bliss,
Kasement from gall of ill made gear the while 

Thy master drinks his tea and smokes his pipe, 
Exchanging with his hosts 

Base yet baseless personalities.
Thou patient steel, limn who art classed 

With brutish beasts yet called The Friend of man— 
(Who by every act and deed deports himself 

Thine enemy, in this the evening of the day.)
Man hath been pleased to designate as *cNoble’r 

The chosen creatures of thy kind. Man who 
Was made a little lower than the Angels 

Ju God's Own linage.- Yet Thou, noble friend,
Alone, and for the nonce forgotten,

Art witness of man’s base ignobleness !
Scant Comfort

With the cross thou hast to bear,
Were 1 to tell thee that all are not thus !-•

Thou, the recipient in thy prime •
Of a proud master’s'love and patient care!

Does Mem’rv ever torture thee, Old Friend 
With thoughts of those, thy Halcyon Days?

Mavhap thou still canst think with pride 
Of races won or record journies made,

Which even to this day are Common talk 
Around the Cookhouse fires.

God who made Horse and Man, is Just.
He will not let thy lit e-long faithfulness 

Go unregarded.
Men whose life-records ill-compare 

With thy unaswering 
Are given hope of Eife Eternal.

But, patient Huffrer,, though thou mayest 
Never irrsze in sunny fields ltlysian,

Hades, a-tape, awaits thy Boss 
For thee, the Mercy of Oblivion.
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ISCOTCH TWEED SUITS.
We send patterns of our ALL WOOL SCOTCH TWEEDS, post free, 

GENTS SUITS :—to measure 35/-. 42/-, 45/- to 70/-.
Postage on Suit to Falkland Islands 3/- extra.

Send Post Card to-day, we will send per Mail OUR FULL SELEC
TION of the best Qualities, of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and IRISH Tweeds

Easy self-Measure Form Tape, & Illustrated Catalogue 
We GUARANTEE SATISFACTION and PERFECT FIT

OR REFUND MONEY IN FULL.
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS from all parts of the world.

A Serges with our

SHAW AND MONTGOMERY,
Practical Tailors and Colonial Outfitters,

628 & 632 Argyle Street, Glasgow, W. Scotland.
Established 1876.

FOR SALE.
Apply for particulars to F, I. Magazine,A Ladies’ Riding Habit. 

Printing Office.

THE “F.I.M.” PRINTING OFFICE.
Picture Post Cards and Books of Views of Stanley, are for Sale at 

the above office.
M. Wade ie expecting by the October or November Mail goods suit

able lor Christmas and New Year Presents, such as :— Toys, Games, 
Ladies’ and Gents1 Bows, and Ties, Gloves, Childrens’ Shoes, and Boots,' 
also Ladies1 and Gents1 Boots, and Shoes.

Falkland Island Pebble Tie Pins, Brooches, and Hat Pins.
Stationery of various kinds., Visiting Cards, M^ui>rial Cirds, Cbrrs- 
ndence Cards, Ball Programmes ami Pencils.

Christmas and New Year Cards printed with own verse or M >fcto ani 
Name from 3/(5 doz.

\ quantity of cheap Novels also for sale.
Commission from the Camp will be carefully executed terms Cash

ami Msssm Kirk-

spo

Any
with order, and small commission.

M. Wade is also Agent for Buenos Aires Herald 
land Cope & Co. papers also.
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•I CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

STANLEY.
)

;

Bishop.
| Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910)

IDean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Hssistant Catbe&ual Chaplain.
Rev. C. Me’Donald Kobley. (1912).

Hvebbeacoit of Stanley.
The Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

fbonoran? Canons.
Four Vacancies.

f
*

?

'

0

I Select IDestu^.
I Churchwardens.Captain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J G. Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

{The Hon.T.A.V. Best, The Hon.W.A.Harding'. Mr.T.R.Dapra to

Camp ’(Representatives.
A L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

(Hon. Treasurer)
V

i-1
U East Falklands,
| West Falklands,

©voanlst.
Miss V. Lei I man.

! IDevQcr anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

.

3 a L2
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December.
E. 50. 53. 220. 362.

[Moon, Last Qtr. llh.om. a.m.

Evensong 7.p.m.

l*t. f5, Advent Sunday. Hr inn*. M. 48. 47. 217. 
2nd. VI.
$H. T.i.
4th. W.
5th. Th.
6th. F.
7th. S.

8th. S. 
Jth. M. 

10th. T'i. 
llth. W. 
12th. Th. 
,13th. F. 
14th. S.

2nd Sunday in Advent. Hymn*. M. 46. 2S2. 254. K. 270. 172. 268. 52.
[New Moon 5h.7m.p.in.

Outward Mxih R. M. S, “O.ooma Evensong .|».:n.

5th. Si Sunday in Advent. Ilymn* M. 34. 53. 50.
l«th. M.
17th. Tii. 
ilftth. VF.

Th.
20th. F.
21st. S.

M. 260. 285 47. 25G. 
Moon, First Qr.>*h.7m.p.m.

Evensong 7. p.m.Ember Day.

Ember Day 
St. Thomas. Ember Day.

22nd. S, 4th Sunday in Advent. Hymns. 
23rd. M.
24th. Th.
If5th. W.
\26th. Th. St. Stephen, M.
‘27ih. F. St. John, A.K.
(28th. S. Holy Innocents.

M. 4. 279. 280. E. 51. 217. 49. 203.

Full Moon, 4h.30in.a.ai.
Christmas Dav. Hymns M. 60. 62. 59. E. 62. 60. 59. 58.i

[Homeward MuilR.M.S. “Victoria.”'

29th. 5, Sunday after Christtmas. 
30th. M.
31st. Tu.

Hymns M. 6. 62. 58. E. 60. 176. 224. 228.
lloon, Last Qtr. 8.hl3m.p£m.

V.

BIRTHS.
Harper. August 31st. the wife of John Har

per, of a son.
Bell. At Barberton Heights, Ohio, U. S. A. 

On September llth. 1912 George Ohio 
Bell son of Henry and Jessie Bell. 

Eowrrr. At Stanley, November 5th. the wife 
of F. Howitt of a daughter (stillborn) 
At Stanley, November 16th. the wife 
of A. Betts of a son.
At Stanley, November 21st. the wtfe 

of H. Alson of a daughter.

BURIALS.
Thompson. Not. llth, Harriet Anne Elizabeth 

Thompson. Aged 59 years. 
Hinuickskn On Nov. llth Johannes Hinrick- 

sen. Aged 68 years.

HOLY BAPTISM.
Hallidat. At Stanley, Nov. 5lh, John Arthur

Leslie Halliday.
Miller. At Stanley, Nor. 17th Grace Eliza

beth Miller.

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for NOVEMBER. 
£ 8. d.

8. 2.
„ 10th, 1 4. 8.
„ 17th, 8 11. 6.
„ 24th, 1 15. 11.

f
Betts,

i Alson.

Date
Nov. 3rd.

Object
Cul’rou Expense*I

death.
Bean, At Puuta Arenas. 15th November, the 

wife of John Bean, Aged 50 years.

tttt

i tttt

ntt

£ 13 0. 3,
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T. 1. M At; A ZINK AND CHURCH PAPER.

Tiie Falkland Islands Magazine and Churcii Paper,
<Xb\v issui: _\o (*7,

t
N ■.*>. \ ii5, XX i v. I 'lifKMI'.KU ••

^ I: < wa-t ITn y h tin* (}n;>Aiioit w(im» asked now 
1 with ivIuiviipv t.n him of Ili*i nmieuiporut i«x in 

Mirs i.* pi;i*;i.-i:cd ntnihiy. and wm it.-; human hsst-'i". — the Closure of lfo:nc, i-he phij-
ii.'-'i imsii the Ktiiror, ihe Parson a .S“nnii-v, i o.-nphers of (?rcr<: •—few n*t;:i could answer it

or 'ffr.r. . In von lew i.rdinarv home.-T
; ’vn.ilci the ii-qtiircr if ltd a biojrrnpliv of even the 
; greatest iif liiem. Hut ih«re are few Ciinsrhtn

-------------. honipt where iiu will n-t fin*] a Hunk teWinir of
A c veil isemeni.s fMi..;tr; to approval) ..are/ jjlC Vlirih. Life, and Di-iuh of that once d-pi-vd 

i.f ihe loll, wi,i-i.iles:— IJa» e ; of ihc strains of imcnrlhiv music , that
M.« n Notices. (it1., per line. «ul. a inuiiniiini heraldH liiaromii.s, mid of the a'ntl the
f,! “/'*• shepherd's who knelt in adoration before the
'1 i.-.de Notice;: or liespent orders, by HirapueumM : l„r lilt of days. From the stable at. liethb hein

“* "" " —streatee.il forth a mighty influence that has row-
All Matter for the Magazine must be sent M„lionized the world, 

in. Iiy ilis 10tb. ot each month. < oiiiiiiUMications t Nineteen hundred vears ago our ancestors 
di«mid lo writ'on »»n one side, of the paper only ; : were dwellers in the forest d-ptlis of ILriiinnv, 
.mi: must be accompanied h\ tie name and in the Unknown islands of tile northern 
aiiilrn.-v. of sender. not necessarily for ptihiicnlion. They knew hui little of the 
The b ailor is not responsible for the opinions mo comforts of dress 
of correspondents.

NOTICE v.

*> I!

Pali.-uiiirl isiniitis. Subscription Sj- p.-r annum,
*

I by po.’-t 4.(5 payable in cdv.incc,

ocean.
arts. Houses and 

"ere alike but valise 
dreams to them. Law. whether the iaw of 
or of Con. was but a faint idea. .D.M-hurism, 
it ill] all the term implies, was their condition. 
! lie more fortunate peoples who in that day 
boasted the possession of a rich and varied civi
lization were the peoples of sui j«-ct (Irecce, and 
of Lome, drunk with excess of power. Kven the 
niiiiosopher.s in their .«iron£>>t school taught 
ihai a noble life nii^iit most noblv end in self- 
murder; while a more earthlv si-iiool “iimuicd up 

| its teuc.tiiui! iu the famiiinr “Mat, tit ink and ly 
■j joyous ; for to-mom»w \nii siiait cease In ho'\

! Tins nior*^ matter-of-fact still paid his dues to 
• liie auric tui\ ini:i -s when hciicen ed it

man
-i -isnaanc -^-v— - rx.-- ~

CAT1 iMi > if AL SEllVICKS.$ -
Si:ni;a\ .

v. 0 a.m 
i 1. U a.ut

! !• »i.v Coantt'NiuN 
Maitins and Sr.;;-!' ...
llnt.v Communion (First Sunday

in ihe .Month)

v

1:1. noon.
2AJo p.in. 
7. 0 p.m.

I nit i»i:::n‘s Xkisv u:k 
K\ t.N.soxn am* .Si.!;ui n

Vt: KICK l> AYS.
I(>. <» a. III.M ATI INS ...

necessary, 
tho'criit it

Kvi'.nsomj (Wednesday) 7.0 p.m.
Hol y i’.WTivM.s on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and | trmn subject lands ail Iih

j worth his wnilc to lake, m uU* slave* of his led w- 
] men, scorned tamily cases, refused to recognize 
! I no ci'iims of fatherhood and inollicriioijd. •yoa 
! mi ted

by armnircineui.
C*i:i!i:ci5iN‘*s. before any service.

sin. of conicin-wilh Jlbfft of the. open
The Influence of Christmas, jimrarv m -r.ds. and was quit.! ready to worship

i llift divine (’laiKiius and to serve the equally 
do the | <iivi..o Nero!

words mean for us ? Wi.v ahoui.i ibis fasti-i Sj:‘«• "«* ,!,« oon.Iiiion of life when Jksm 
vd srir with evci.fre.iii ^iadimss the lien t of J Ciiuisr was mini. Nowln-rc in tho world 

Ouch town ami vilbitre i.i this rweiilioiii century? j wiw fMch a seenff posaihle SJ that wbicU our 
M’hv does tho verv dutH of the vear i-ouime.n- ‘V <*« }>«h«»ld this C iiri.-taias I «c lookout 
orate the birth of a little C hild, which took ‘ over any large city and more th ui a score at 
nlace ill an obsenro country town *iir a subject j upsprincinjr spues imiiesta the presence ot 
ln,d over l‘J00 years ago? lie was of the even churches dedicated to the service •»; the X hild 
then despised Ik-b.«ew race, and thbwgl. • . In each one «f these churches is
lUotlu r claimed Roval descent, He was born in im-bt a Dtvmc c.reed,Mnip.e. pniv «adstroi;g; 
imre^ilhoino. but’iu the shod where ftlie cuLtic in e.icii is t uiubt « spiritual d-cf me ot me 
were stalled. that gives the humblest o present vocation and

/j-milSTMAS MOKNING ! Whm*
i

I



F. T. MAGAZINE AND CHURCH PAPER.

it serene confidence in the future th it was de- | nation of Goi> is, but what ii is to us, is 
/t;piJ to the most favoured pupils <»f Plato and | the turning-point of each man's belie and wo 
Seneca : in each are ministrel the Sacraments ! may be sure that on tlic plane which we roallv 
tliat «rivo streugrh and power to live this divine, givo it in our mind and heart depends the whole 
supernatural life. And all this springs from character of our Christianity, 
the Incarnation at Bethlehem. In each town 
rises a stately pile of Law Courts, or the more 
modest Town I fall, and within these is admin
istered a type of justice not unknown to ttie 
ie trued jurisconsults of Rome, or the rough and 
rt a ly adjudication of the Germanic tribes ; but 
it has been transformed by the spirit of Chris
tianity. It has a theory of family life, of the 
re!al o.i of mi-ter to servant, of man to man.

/

1

Tutc Ban.\Kit op I'AiTir,
l

Wreck of the Pacific Liner 
0 avia” on the Falkland 

Islands.

:• «<

that is wholly new. 
setting up the right of absolute authority of 
parent over child, of the possibility of human 
slavery, or in justification of solf-murdcr.

It would not hear a plea \' October 17lh, the R. M. S. ‘-Oravia" 
^•Captain Pool--,) belonging t<> the P.ici/i i 

Stea n Nivigativi Con.mu/ Id/orpin! luff, 
fh it port with a I i ge nil nher of p issen rers and 

But it is not in either of these srre it insti- a full cargo hound for South America, <•■-liling at 
tutious representing the Christian Church and Several places as far as Cal aP.-ru, Al 
the Cnriitian State that wo can sco mo t plainly Well until the ni.dit of the 12th, of Novem »«-r 
ifie influence of the Child of Huhlohoni. Thi ik when tho ship was off th Falkland Islands,

Port Stanley in the Falk lands was one of the 
ports of call.

Cape Pembroke Light which is about five 
miles from Port Stanley was sighted at 9. p. m. 
and sit 10. 20. p. m. the ship struck the Billy 
Rock about half a mile distant from the Light
house, At this time the greater number of the 
passengers were still up waiting until the ship 
had anchored for the night, which had been the 
Captain’s intention as it was too dark to enter 
Port Stanley at that hour.

There was. great consternation among the 
passengers therefore when instead of hearing the 
anchor let go, they felt the ship strike a rock

went

*>t-the stalely urn the cottage <;hoinos of Eng
land”, within which are the strongest, sweetest 
influences that our world knows. The husband 
does not wed his wife by a more personal con
tract, but he outers into a solemn engagement, to 
which .)k*U3 CiikIst Himself is a witness,
T icv two become in a holy bond one flesh. If 
the husband is the head, in another sonse 
equally true, equally well recognized, the wife js 
the mistress ot the home. Both are under tho 
Jnw of the home, and that is the law of love.
When children are horn into such homos what 
jov is there. Whether a hoy or a girl, there is 
rejoicing. Not the u)f>3t sensual, the most un
willing to boar the yoke of the lowly Jesus with considerable force. Many parents of both 
would torday, dare to destroy the unwelcome sex rushed below to rescue their children, but on 
daughter, as was so often dono at the time of the whole there was n«> panic. Passengors were 
the Birth at Bethlehem. The mother gathers told to ciad themselves as warmly as possible 
about her the tender charm of motherhood, and then to put on their life-lxdts. The weather 
She remembers the home of .Alary in Nazareth, "’as bitterly cold, and at the first rush on deck 
and she teaches her little ones t° live like the | from below many wore 
Boy Who made that home of poverty so beauti- • through fits of shivering and excitement. On 
ful. the bridge the Captain was at his post issuing

Thus $9 the "Christinas morning broadens into his orders as calmly as if the ordinary routine of 
fullest day, we recall how the influence which the day was being carried out. The 
Spread from the manger in Bethlehem, touching 'vo,'° then going full-speed astern, 
firs; the adoring Mother, the rejoicing shepherds 
and the worshipping, magi has spread from land
to a'ld and ago to age, with'ev er-hroadoiiing light s'Vung out and lowerod to the rail, 
and growing fulness of manifestation, How mar
vellous lias been the spread of this influence, 
lion* glorious its transforming power! The con
dition of each town and village in tips laud of 
ours .sufficiently attests the marvel.

la the good and the evil, in wljat tho world 
fe&ms and what it is, in all its tendencies and 
motive*, and in that awful Presence, Which was 
mice vLihlv in the world- has made things diff
erent from wiiat they ever were bofore.
|0 bring thpsa great marvels home to ourselves 

'10 kuow and realize not only what the Lucar-

i

L
/

L hardly able to speak

»1
e r.jincB

The boil was
rung for boat stations, the .steam whistle 
sounded, and the order for the life-hoars to bei was

was given.
A wireless message was sent to the shore station 
asking for assistance to which a reply was 
shortly after received from the Governor Of the 
Falkland ^ Islands, saying that tho Tugboat 

Summon , and several steam whalers would 
leave immediately for the scene of tho disaster, 
During this time the crow were going about 
their various duties in a calm and deliberate 
manner. The state of discipline on board was 
perfect. Lack man know what he 
and did it,
BrhilhT'1'- ’,i,Ck Tividlj l° n,,c'3 that
imlisp heroism was not a

And — was about

i' thing of the past,
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tic re wns a crew worthy of the hcgt traditions | where everyone Wu* indefatig life in showering’ 
*>f tlie Briti.-h Merchant Service, and of ifie 
1*..rifle Steam Navigation Company. The 
1 fit- Ijiiic may \Vcll lie* proud of Its reputation
for eoocl order and <lisciniinc<

Jaatain Puolri. his and Crew deserve

every attention jiinl care on the .shipwrecked 
penile. His Excellency \V. L. Allard vre C. 
M. (4. and his still, and most of the lending 
people at. Port Stanlev 
■ ). a. in. ali (lie

"■ere present and bv 
p is.sinigttrs hut led fro n the

Weil of their Countrymen. They were pr«-pared “Ornvla” had heen billitcd among (lie different 
sacrifice llieir lives in upholding the honour , houses and hotels. As soon as the wireless 

or ih- l*ed Ensign. ines'tiie fiom the ‘‘O.avi t” had been received
bo\ernl wireless messages were received from hy the Governor in which immediate assistance 

ti ne to time from the shore stition, and about Was asked for. Ilis Kxceliencv ;it once sent all 
H i hour after the sh'p had stranded, several available steam-boats to the scene of the dis- 
Small steamers’ lights were sighted hearing down J aster. He also asked the people of the town to 
on the. ship. It was a cheering sight to the 201 J he prepared to receive into their houses anv of 
passengers on the doomed ship, who had no idea j the shipwrecked passengers and crew requiring 
how long it would he before the ship Wei t to | shelter, and although some were unable to gel 
pieces. They realised that the sliiti was in a
very precarious position, and might at any mo- coffee, Soups etc. awaiting them.
Incut siip off the rock and sink m deep xv.itcr, j the day several trips were made hy the tug 
They therefore watched with joy and thankful ‘'Samson” and other steamboats to the scene of 
hearts the approach of the reselling boats, the wreck and all the mails and baggage 
Owing to the rough sea none of them could come j brought on shore. At 5. p. m. an urgent xvire- 
Klougside the ship, and to make matters worse less message was sent by the Captain of the 
the wind increased in violence, and thick raining J “Uravia” to the wireless station on shore saving 
weather set in. i that the ship had to lie abandoned at. once. At

Four life-boats were lowered into the water, j G. j», m. the crew were transferred to the “Sum- 
nml, were filled with women and children, who : son"’, Captain Poole being the hist to leave the 
Wore transferred to the steam whalers. Whilst ship, and they Were taken to Port Staulev, the 
this was proceeding the Government launch j Officers to the town, and the crexv to the Naval 
'‘Penguin” managed to get alongside and the ! Station across the water where preparations for 
remainder of the women and children and some j their reception had already been made, 
men.embarked in her. The next to come along- i All the passengers were loud in their praise of 
side was the tug-boat “Sa usotf’, commanded by* all that had been done for them hv Captain 
Captain Thomas who handled his boat with cot!- j Pooie and his Officers, and they were surprised 
Ktimate skill and <h senes treat praise for his j and glad to Ihnl that all their luggage had been 
da. ing act in placing a tug-boat of the “Sam- j sax'ed ; not even loose clothes and other articles 
gnu's’' size alongside a ship astound, with a ' that had not heen packed were omitted ; hut 
he ivy sea running and breaking on rocks near : they were unde up into bundles and labelled 
hv. The remainder of the passengers numbering.with t he number of the cabin they were taken 
about two hundred were then embarked, and from s > that ;> uu mgurs easily- found what i»e- 
whon all were on hoard of hei\ site c.-st off and lunged to them.
Btearned away for Port Stanley. The Captain.
Officers and crew remained on board the ‘'Oravia*’
After the passengengers had left, all the mails 
luul baggage were bn.ught up on deck, ready 
to he sent on shore by the first steamer that 
could go alongside. All this time the ship was 
surging and grinding on the rock, her stern 
being afloat, the heavy seas cance l her to s train 
hjidlv, and the Watertight bulkheads to give

Daylight broke on a busy .crew, working were 
],j,i‘d in saving mails and passengers’ baggage 
regardless of their otVn safety or comfort.

But to return to the passengers after they were 
removed from the ship. The tug-boats “Stm- 
Bon” and “Penguin” and one of the steuu 
winders with ali the passengers proceeded for 
Port Stanley, and on going alongside the Public 
dotty they

t".

I
*1

beds, they had. warm fires lo sit by ami hot
Later on in

xv ere

1

i

The hospitality and kind solicitude of the 
people of Port Stanley is bevond praise, ho 
vied with each other in attending to the home
less passengers.

On the night of the 13th November wireless 
messages were Sent to .Monte Video, which were 
also picked up hy the Argentine Cruiser “Sat* 
.Martin” and forwarded to their destination.Tim 
Pacific Steam Navigation Company in Liverpool 

thus informed of the disaster.
The wireless station at the Palklands has only 

been receatlx' installed and has only heen work
ing about a month.

encountered great opposition in England

i
$

i

wav.

11 is Excellence the Gover-

* nor
xvhen he wished to erect a wireless station at 
Port Stanlev, but whatever objections there may 
have been then they will now have vanished 
when it. is realised that its incut utility in pre
venting loss of life in the wreck of the “Omviu* 
will have justified its

Oa .Monday thelStlt November the P.S.N. C.

were met by the inhabitants of the 
It was then raining heavily, and it xvastown.

with a feeling of relief and pleasure that they 
look shelter in the Customs Shed wear by,

existence.
i /
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inferin«»ilf.iId steamer t:I£Maaehni3M called at Port Esq. M. I. 31. E., Colonial Kntrineer and Cant. 
Stanley ami embarked nil 3rd. Class passengers Gourgi: Perkins Ward, a Ma.-tor ?•! iriiior 
and :: ft*iv 2nd. and 1st. Class inking'them to Master of the British Ship "Eiy of Biscay” iu«.i 
fheir <i".%:inations, an i on the 2?hh November it ilo> circumstances attending tke lo-s of iiie 
is exnc.-toii that ilio E. 3i. S. of ih« Pacific Steam Navigation Comp.a-v’s s.

‘■Oriuiii” which grounded on the Billy 
near Cape Pembroke Lighthouse, Falk!.ml 

on the night of the 12:1:. N*'v-.:;:::i • •.

and

p:5ii:«: Line xv id make a special rail* to take away 
the Is:, and 2ml. (’iass passengers together with 
the Oiiiivrs ami crew of the ilifated ship. • I Island*,

At time 01 writing the *‘OravbiM is slid on the ‘ 1912, at !»».22 i«. in. or iho.rcVunuis. 
Billy s.*iio:»i, lmt is mucli lower since she struck.
The after ’.•art is :i’no» e water tius forward end

Rick

After licarisur the evire : —' Ti.o C'iirt must draw attention to the evi- 
domic of Assistant Lighiucepur P.iicc. who lias 
stated la at he fhxuiht til * vessel was loo eh i—. 
as she was approach ins: the Light and ■ ii:i* ! ’d 
the regulations required it and had he tins means 
he would have sLa died the vessel th.it she 
v.';ii standing into d inger.

The Conn. i< of opinion that a subsidiary 
Light, on Wiiliasn Point is required for ilm 
aafctv of navigation.

'l’ise loss «»f tiie vessel is due, in the opinion 
of tiio Gonrt, to tlie nmWnumtione.d reasons:-
(1) Mistake in taking Ml. L ove for Rugged 
Hill and also for mistaking the lower Tussnc 
Island in Port William for William Point.
(2) Error of Judgement of the Master and 
Officers on the bridge in over estimating the 
distance from Cape Pembroke Lighthouse at 
10.10. p. m. when cross bearings were taken.
(3) Failure to verify the vessel's position ns 
taken bv cross hearings at 10.10 n. m. bv di--

is. >niiuif!L*’d. The first Easterly gale will 
break h -r • p.

On :l:o Sunday followin': the disaster Thanks- 
v. ere held at the (.'liristelmcligiv.iu sc-rx iccs 

Cathedral and at the Roman Cat lulu*. Chapel of 
S:. Mary. I lie former conducted l»v the Very 
R-v. i>c :n Seymour and fins latter by Father 

» both of wiiicii were filled to overilowing. i 
T:V- Governor and his staff was proseuL ai the 
s. n see ’acid in the Cathedral.

1. i: nvicdi.J.» add th- t both the Very Rev. 
Dean Seymour anil Father Migoni were among 
tl.e :■ remost in rendering valuable assistance oi' 
to the. saijr.vreeked people.

p; ri Stanley is only r. sraali settlement xvith a 
]»i. 1:: , ii udow oue thousand, and the ser-
vjvi-T rendered by it■> inhabitants will he apnre- 

.. .mier when ii is rcidr/.eu that they shel- 
tned and tod almost, at a moment's notice an 
a i . :i . t i :i,'i per e«*nt of destitute persons, rm.ee run from fir*# sighting the light at 9. p.m. 

i.tc.ii Liauds* Company arc the jpJ) Failure to exercise sufficient caution when 
Ag- ml* the Pacific Steam Navigation Com- approaching Port Y/iiluuu.

able Manager, 31 r. Harding, (/>) 'Poo much reliance being placed on one
c 1 bv■ Iiia Sub-31:inagcr Air. Girling hand- e.ross bearing taken at night,

i - difiicull situation with exceptional (tf) The M ister being too confident that his
y ami energy', to whom the passengers of 
- *.?: t-*i ■■(jr’. in” o vc a deep debt, of grats- 

is • . : .! gfueroii.i assistance accorded them 
it: •. of trial.

ill* Eiiwedeuc-v the Governor W. L. Allar-

J • '

• lies.*p }
us-
le . .

position was correct.
The 3rd. officer who was on duty on die 

bridge, showed lack of initiative and use of 
his indcooiidcnt opinion. Immediately after the 
vessel irrniindifd soundings in well of No. 1. 
Hold gave 3 feet of xvater, this rapidly in
crease I, and on the lfirh. November owing to 
lho i i. .v y sea which caused the vessel to surge 
h.iliy r was f.nmd necessary to abandon her 
as a t</.-d wreck.

a i-

tU-iii

•M. G. cviatiy iq.predated the services 
British C.oiuaumity by Rear 

ou.iid.i.Hr tiie Arireutinc
T- : • : in i: e
A • • . i Garcia co .:

• : ;• i: : s hip the ‘‘^nn-Martin”,
j: . ; i received and Lransuiitted the first

Cape ViiTiie.s wireless 
Ihiiifh Minister 

;■ • *. c.y kindly ojrcicu to

Tr

.'duster xvas unable to state the value of•y tiics.* J'L'fS to 
. ami fnm 
.. •- Aire-*. «

ac i very other ia->r rg-

Wirt
•h, loss on ship and cargo and was unable to 
s.y whether the vessel w.-.s ia.mrcd or not.

A copy of the notes of ovidei.ee is forward
ed herewith.

*.
V la PBK.

(Signed) M. C. Craigio-llafkett J. P, 
Stipe:; u i ary 31 a gist ra t eOR /.Vi A11a. s. i t

L. E. Spcranzit, R. D.
Commander 11. N. R.

(Signec) R.1J .Ila^eley 31. I. 31. E.
Colonial Engineer.

(Signed) Gen. P. Ward,
Master Mariner,

Master British Ship *‘Bav of Biscay”

J ■, • ..-liter of a Formal Invenigatii.n held
at :■ Falkland Island^ o:i t c 16th. t»
23 ' iher 1912, befoi' I“Hti guo < ecu
( : - ialkett E-q. J. P. • Stipendiary Mag-
Uli . • ed bv Qu»m*n** Justus* Kroji 
Bpe: «•/:», Ii. S. 1L Reginald Bruce -*asei»v

- - . ... ,
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TO the PEOPLE of STANLEY,Decision of the Coart.4
Ti»«» Court having cure fully inquired into ... . , , ,,

tin* ri,.sm, sinners :ii tend in £ the loss of the S. _ We> undersigned, would like to thank 
S > vi ,* on the night of the 12th. of Nov. ; ,he Pc°I,le of Stanley id the name of the 
lUi: ,i ,.I f.M- ih- reigns Mated in the annex },US8C“?CM antl tbe lifted “OrnvuT
Junmo. ihiet the Master made a mistake in Ink- ^tlic.r extreme km, ness to us since the night 

■ Ms. Lowe for Uttered Iliil, and that he ! November 12th when we met with a sad 
d o ..took (lie [..wo:- Tussae. Island in Port T**''101' b.v \1,0 str-ndn.g of our vessel on the 
Will,.., for Point William (Mengarie Point) ‘*an.¥e™us 13ll,-v Rock at thc entrance to Port 
11. i-* clear that the M taur and his Officer* on l,*»'ev.
,1., i-i.l-c at tlie tiniu com.niucl an cm..- of --"e net able to thank each mdivtduaJ per-
i H lgc   i„ over ...timatii.K the distance from ’ *nn,J,T »ho luif be81‘ "* bu* we
(•..no Pembroke IJgi-t at 10. 10. p. m. when ; ■v.ou 10 kl!°'v tbat "e ftel jour km-meat. more
v,,:« baring. were taku. oh the night of the ! *h“ worJa c«n express, and « w.U not fail
! ..f November. The Court U of opinion | 10 n“'1kc “ k,,°'vn >” our 1*?',»ef ‘he
that ......... have ' ear taken to verify .be . «“ ‘I1" k,,,,l"'-f.s, "« ,net ",,b !r‘“"
i.o.ition gs taken bv oroaa bearings at 10.10 p. oi. j 0 8 ,ln -e ‘l u an s*
io ,I stance run fro a first sighting fl.e Light « 8 w*™ hungry and ye fed

!). p. m. a..d bv use of the lend. In the i ««re without clolh.ng «ml vesheltered us
opinio . of the Court greater caution should bare 1 ... A * rf™*'™"8?™ “"d -vo took ?* >.“ •
been taken bv the Mas.ar when .............. king ' 0 "°"UI " 1 "ko IO express our thanks to H.s
, , . . - , - , i i Exceilcnev the Governor and Mrs. A/ urdycelurid, i! ! Mat the n.is?:* placed ton much re- . r . . .. , , :
Jiance «• one cross bearing taken a, night, .be ' ,,,r '!* .k’,,,l"t‘!” u.".d e"er»!-v. "11U , "rl,,ch ,ho.v
Mast. :• ..... :bl see n to have keen e. -nfi le ,t that *'* '!? eh.pwrecked people
M.p si.i 0. was cr. bv .be .......... '..are „f I , llk« to thank « ‘ ‘he offie.al, for
the li ■!,: when the cross bearings were taken ,b8,r kul<Jf and Mr. Hard.ng the
a in !■•. p. m. on the night in question. ! ^"Ii,"er »(.»* 1 “lk j""1 Isla"ds we

1 . thuuK espc«:i:uiv for tlie way he provided bed-i he Com t must severeiv C rn*ure .. .. * , • , J , .* . -T •.. . .. . dins for ilie crew now housed m the Navalthe Master and order him t*» pay one huh the „t.4t(OM
costs of .lie investigation. The Court must al- (Si glicj\ W. C. Poole, Commander, 
so comment on the fact that .be Master .In, ■ D. Kennedv. Chief Engineer,
not seem to have received that independent j W. A. Hack, Purser. ~
opinion a* to flic position of the ship From his q Slight
oflWri* on the bridge nt the time the vessel was * nn(j" h
ap »r,vidling (he light thai ho should have re- W. Fraser.
Cc;• d.

I

4
our own

5US,

i
i Passengers.

(signed) M. CltAlGIlt-H.lI.KKTr, J. P.
«Si i pei idurjr Magistru, e.

We concur in the decision of the Court:— 
L. K. Spc.ru,iz.-js, R.l>.

Com;;, under 11.N.R.
(*i^ne«i) P. Ward, Master Mariner. 

Mius;ur (»t iiio Briiisi, ship ”lhiy of Biscay.”

To THU INHABITANTS OF POUT StANT.KY.
18tii. of Novxmbes 1912.

U. B. Bnsclev, M.l.M.K ‘ 
Colonial Engineer ; 'I'iic shipwrecked whose nnines follow address 

to the people of Stanley their thunks for the 
kindness and generosity showed to their fellow 
creatures, emigrants of The “Gravin'’.

They pray to God to grant them lomr life 
and they will never forget all the benefits be- 
Mowed upon them on this occasion.
Lotus Dufindcon 
Francisco Garcia 
Felipe Salgado 
Anita C«»rii Aavanelto 
Pemro DroijsWievieli 
Moitc.o Ostollic.h 
Vid Herns 
Mntvo* Seruieh

i

4 NOTICE.
----------- S’

I N cinincciiiui witii tip* .-tramiing of the lx. 
3V1. S. ‘‘Or.«viu”, on ihc Billy Rock on the night 
of Tuesday, tin*. 12ih instant, the Governor eli

te Colonists, Norwegians, and

I1

> rents in** t" c-ouvcy 
all those who helped in the work of rescuing her 

olfnvrs and crew and making nr- 
£.*r their uccommodation and com-

passiMitrers,
Uungisiiients
f,..-t ami in saving the. mails, fli.- Excellency’s 
warm appreciation of their strenuous uud whole I Muiiueio Muilado 
liciirtcd co-operation and assistance. .flavin Frcirs

Iiy Command, Mariano Buda Hons
(Signed) fkoki>k Sbaiucht. Augcl Frcino

Acting^ Colonial Secretury. Saturnino Jenuindez
Colonial Secretary s OHice, Jean Abbiguac

Stanley, 15ihNovember} 1312. Povientia Santiado

j

• i-

I
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LOCAL NOTES'.ilartrguoir Gireomd 

Bossctto Maria 
• Beatrice Stef ant 

Suige Sanranibroginr 
Battaini Ginsteffiim 
Batumi* Carin'
San taro brogfo Adalgisa 
SiintaiwbrogHr Carlo 
Feruri Alornerta 
Cashinn Domenico- 
Cnshmo Pietro 
Gas la no Fracesecr 
Martiguoiir l/ui.'i 
Cast.ua> I3nt£istj»
Donaii Libera 
Cjisia-no Dornenie;r 
Castano Pierino
Suis Gil
Zoqiiiu Pajaro

Tttiv uiVaf ( tent of iher month Iras been witfi-^ 
Out doubt ihe wreck of lire. B. M. S/

tiiouiglit oi t.be > Jlii. We' ifre greatly in-*
dcbfio'i t<> one of ibe Passengers whir ha* allow <»<p

t.. pr.-iirt in fhis issuer a ui\i|rhie ;fC »UnC of lire" 
tltsa-UT, it co|)V of that WbiCb Ire bus for-' 
warded fi<> the “Times”/

V?v, have been especially ask^d through the e" 
columns ioexpress tin; rii.ink< of the Officers,- 
Crew, amir Passengers- Co 5iiC inbrfbitaut-s n 

.Stanley for tliei-r kindness, symimthy and bus pi 
tali ty/

Dftfcbs afe of more value we kiY<yw tkair 
Wofds, and as a proof of ilie'ii* genuine feelings' 
some of five Passengers har/ded oVer to tins’ 
Governor a ContrilmPoir of £86’ Ids. Cf. for the 
King Edward Memorial- Hospital Ffiird •‘in np'-' 
prei hvtion of great kindness and hospitality 
shown bv the Falkland islanders towards the' 
Passengers of the 1£. M. S. ■‘'Orrtvia’h

A PLeasino fit tie function took place in the 
Church Boom on Wednesday 27tlr when the 
passengers presented Captain Tliuirr.'i.i will) a- 
purse of Twcntv Guineas.is# a token of gratitude' 
for the Services rendered i>v hi iff on flint nights 
Commander Speranza K*. N/- K.-<vhfo made the' 
presentation spoke in Warm terms of tb'o seaman
ship and skill of Captain Thomas* fn reply 
Calp tain Thomas thanked them all for their’ 
kindness'and said be considered that Ire only did 
what any British sailor w<n#hl bare'done Under 
si mi lar ei reu msfcn nces.-

1
i n

!

Carol of the Shepherds,
WurrrfK-K' away,- ye’ shepherds fleet ?
\Yhither away, with hasty feret ?
Dark is tire midnight bout-', and cold.
Why do ye leave yotir skeltered- fold ?

‘'•Ld ! we hater seen an Angel bright, 
Fairer . than ntt the stars of light:
Swifter he flew than bird on wing, ^ 
Sweeter his song than bird cat) sing.-

Prithee, good sbepbe»-ds!y stay, O stay t 
Wlmt snake the Angel, say, Q say !- 
KLo! he hath bid us, swiftly seek 
Chris? in a manger, laid so meek.

“Go ye tor Bethlehem's lowly towny 
Seek ye a King Who Wears no crown, 
Worship the babe on bended knee,
Saviour and King in Him ye see f

Prithee, good shepherds, tell me, tell,
Why doth this night all nights excel ? 
Whence comes the light that shines -around 7 
Wherefore doth Heaven with song resound ?

“Lo (’tis the Choir of Gob on High, 
Filling with light and song the skjr} 
Glorious the news to earth they bring, ^ ^ 
‘Born is the CHKtrr, the Saviour King 1*

E, M, Dawsok.

The value of otfr Wireless Station hjS soon 
been proved. From fire moment ‘that, tlie' 
“Oiavia” struck the Billy Book constant com-' 
muni cation Was held, between the Steamer and 
the* Station, From rhence messages were sent 
and received ai ihc Telephone Exchange, His 
Excellency the Governor, who spent mufrv hours- 
in the Exchange that night was thus enabled to 
direct necessary operations, and to send from 
time tor rime the new's of the prompt departure of 
rescuing boats.

Wr may certainly feel proud of our Steam 
fleet. The “Penguin’' Under the command of 
Captain Smith reached the wreck just within an 
hour of the disaster and began the task of res
cuing the women and children, Reference is 
made elsewhere to the work of the •‘Samson" 
under Captain Thomas. Then • • 1, “Firm" with
Captain I, Jones brought off the Mail Letters. 
AH three doing good and useful wwfe.

I wo capital Entertainments 
the Church Hoorn were given in 

on Nov. 25th, and 26th. by
V—
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3
rthc ‘-Ornvia” Black-birds. The proceeds were KING EDWARD VII MEMORTAT 
given to the Crew of the R. M. S. “Oraviu" and
•Jhrv amounted to the sum of £24, 9. 0. At the '
.same time a >ubgcriptiou list was opened by 
jKo i* »s<enger* and another £23 was collected.
Mr. Towiikwii who acted us Hon; Sec; was 
lherc'orc aide io Land over to the Purser 
-of £47, 9, 0.

‘
t

Amount previously acknowledge £ 1310 18 10 
Cant. W. C. Poole 
Sir. Win. G rev-Wilson 
Lady Grey-Wil 
C. A. Brown 
J. S. Goodliart 
Mrs. T. Robson 
das. Gutlirie Jr.
Passengers on “Oravia*' per His 
Excellency the Governor 
Entertainment on Nov. 2nd.
Stanley per D. J. Sullivan 

per J. McNieoll 
,, J. G, Poppy 

San Carlos N.
Port Stephens 
Bullion <fe Stiekney 
San Carlos S,
Rov Cove

\!
10 0 
10 0
1 0 o
2 2 0
5 0 0 
3 3 0 
5 0 0f

a sum son

Fat.ki.ano Islanders may be interested to 
bear that .W irian l)nro<e has successfully passed 
i'te Senior Oxford Exam, gaining a Distinction 
in Vj lilisli. Stie is m v a .student at Crew Col- 

Rupert Du rose gained his certificate 
■some time ago and is an assistant master in a 
school near Stockport.

36 10 0 
2 13 0

28 19 0
5 12 6 
9 17 0

15 5 0 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 10 6 
9 0 0

4
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

When the “O. coma” comes ou December 
J 11 It. we expect the at rival of the Lord Bishop 

*ot the Diocese, hu Ch ipiain, and the Rev, C, 
McDonald Hobley and Mrs. Hobley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holdey were unable to come out by the 
^•Oraxi.r We are sure all our readers will sym
pathize with Mr. uud Mrs. Hoblev for the 
great i ic mvenience they, will suffer from the 
loss of all their furniture and housc.h »1 1 effects 
which were on board the “Ora via*’. Although 
insured it will probably he impossible to replace 
many of their g<vods.

It may not be out of place before bis ar
rival to say something of Mr. Hobley. He he 
it keen musician and highly-trained. For seven 
years he win a chorister at St. Paul’s Cath- 
e b id, London, For some years he was Choir- 
4.uiister at Derby of the Se.hoo] Choir, following 
toe well-known Organist and Composer fcsLeni- 
dule Uenoejtt. While at Derby he was 1st, Lieut 
and acting Captain -of the Officers Training 
«Corps at Derby. A. Co. 1st. Hitt, Sherwood 
Foresters, Notts and Derby Reg, Territorials. 
While living in Wiltshire Mr, Hobley raised the 
largest body .of Bov Scouts in England, ami is 
especially keen ou work among hoys and

£ 1453 10 10

STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION

The Xmas meeting of the above Association 
promises to he exceptionally good this year. 
We understand that a large eonsigment of 
valuable prizes are expected bv the next mail, 
whieh^sfortunate, for two outjof'four prizes which 
came by the “Oravia” have been lost. Quite a 
number of our sporting friends on the West 
Falkland' intend if possible to be present HI1(j 
at least one of their cracks will compete. It will 
be a pleasure to all East Falklanders t0 see 
some of ihe prizes won by our visitors, 
usual there will he a boat race, and the two 
dav’s sports will close as last year wjt^ a 
concert and a dance on the respective 
Toe race course is in first rate conditio 
given good weather the meetiug should 
all previous ones.

4

night9. 
n and 

Surpassmen.

At the Sale of Work held on Saturday Nov. 
•23rd, the very satisfactory sum of £27 13 4 was

made up in the4 This amount wasrealized.
following way—Work Stall., which was ably 
presided over hv Mrs, W. R. Hardys Mrs. 
Thomas, Misses V. Lellmnun, G. and N. Aldridge 
£24-4-4, Refreshments which were excellently 
served hv Mrs, Summers, Mrs. (ilcadell and Mrs. 
tiriffeu £1-5-0 and the Wheel of Fortune which 
was looked after by Misses L. and K, Pearce 
and L. Rowlands £2-14-0. Our bc>l thanks

„ M'-'-Dsan who "f course was mainly re
sponsible for this success, to those ladies men
tioned above, and to Mrs. F. Lellman, Mrs. 

Hardy & Mr.Summers and Mr.Etheridgo

Tiir F. I Magazine.
As we have constant enquiries as to the 

rate, of charges for Advertisements in the 
Magazine we insert below the following charges. 
One whole Page 10/- insertion.
One half page 5/6 for one insertion, and 6d, 

per line with a one minimum of 2/6.
One whole page for year £4 0 0 
One half page for a year £2 5 0 
One quarter page a £l 10 0

I

arei •diti* to

Arthur 
for thfil' valuable help.
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HOSPITAL.

Same Station.
Lxplain.* Ann>11 :—Rnoben «.-•» toiling mo eld 

Faii.l h-t’i Black Sheep ;i month mn». h d 
»lami-i:p light with the 1 : laid iii:n. .i;“
tun.

Ill •r»c ‘
; : .
j

AN Entertainment wa#> given on holmii of: 
she Ffiiidh •>:’ the Memorial on N>>v. 2ml- ’1 in.* • !
.... . , ,, Aaron's wifi*. (*\ lio jw>sscss-<*'! A Tongue) :
jolmwjiig-ivits the ftwjw. al,In'i «V..„.lcr if i.i< »!:. *•„* lha -• .1
.. . . ' *’ i.*. Mnvhct >hi- tell out xv;sii the o Iht
ThoTor''''V,:HOr 3 Tl,ol r,"c<‘> a,,,ii W.V....U- Vm !,t,k. A11,1 it, v
. jiv .l, , ! \ 011 itn.i\v ivliai like she " a>, n!th'»u.ui«
KaXh^iiakpcs the Qrrnt (oil.crwwi! the Ki...v.- | ... ...

afiltar.. wlio ainle the im.) i . -uxlon. Allro„ (retWn„ skir,m,l,> : •
Fkinck Dia: os » (disti* guisl.e i ;.a 1 n:u ihe j|;j|)1T n

I'iju * S« n * y. Watt ’ " °
Jack (who wo.it up it hiil»
*IlLl. ! who also went ii;> a liill)
JaiK isoliSKi: (who Pat in a corner) V. A tk j ns. ;
Toil TuCK£» (who sang for his flipper!

;• *
IV. T

T. i ])i'U!O* The mail has come .-mil gone, letters n:: ri- . 
tail in» ms have cast the light (or hist In) 

ever lire hind. 7"
« t

I'Ijg Cnuiji amij Stanley's stops ip 
l its Wife (its wife mostly) zealously <ii.-:‘us> im- 
| porta ni malices after this fashion—only muchL. Bern e tr P/O-rr.F-i* (who lost her sheep)

Tn«. : :.*»> 'v oil AN (who lived in a shoe)
Hilda Wiljjo . ii o:e so.

i Th« Camp:—Poor old Paul i* in Stanley 1 
this time, I toh! him lie wouldn’t stay long 
At I Shirk Sheep.

The Camp’s wife Ontrht in have inn:e f.on.-«- 
Tlu-v say in Stanley she was alwtns an ill- 
tempered woman. I know when we lived 
in Stanley .... And at the. Stanley 

. . Stanley . . . S.aniov.
And anyhow although I dent 
about other people, there s no denying that
Mrs’. Paid was..................................................
Besides I know that in Stanley.........................
Stanlcv.

V

Lena Poppy. ■

PARI' IT.
The Australian Cousin.

;iius. ! vu£M«ijii>. a lady gifted with a vivid imagi
nation and a terror of microbes— 

Miss N. Aldridge. 1 Balls . .
Hvn.v : Dv:siio:ii>, her daughter snv imieli

2d as Lilv Rowlands, j 
Mas. ’..UJIIXGTO:*', housekeeper to Mrs. Den- i

Miss A. Banning, j 
Miss P. Hardy.

/

round
an TCook 

Mai::. L: it.ktok. a supposed cousin from 
Australia

. . Stanley................................
V. (Again at. Black Sheep).

Says Paul:—Well, if ’eo. thinks a* Pin g'-in’ 
to stand much more o* that, ‘’make up my 
accounts, sir,” that all I says.

Says Thomas :—l mkvb it’s u hloomiu’ shame, 
I do.

Angels and ministers of grace defend me !

> Miss E. Pearce. ;
.Seen--- .v ii. .Mrs. Desmond’s drawing-room, j 
J>ceu.? .. .Mrs. Desmond’s drawing-room at 

ii in lit. 1

t
i CO; ERSATIONS (1st series)

ENTERTAINMENT at ST. MARY’S 
SCHOOL

By Li. Yagabuxdo.
. i a little bird shall carry the talo.”

.••• ■.ck Sheep Station on the outermost 
1 of the world.

Savs —I aavs its r. bloomin’ shame.
J do.

Says i:—Well, if ’ee thinks as I’m coin’ 
to stand any more o’ that, “make 
inv account, Sir,” llmt.-i’ ail 
says to ’inf.

I. A A Free Entertainment was given at St. 
Mary's School on November 22nd. to the 
Passengers of R. M. >S. “Oravia’’ and Friends. 

The following was the Programme. 
PROGRAMME.t

Address. Saludo.
Caller Herrin. Action Song.
The Five Souses. Dialogue.
Hoop Drill.
KiHarney. Song. Miss Clcthcroe.
Doctor Quack, ltuciiaiion.
Dumb-h*dl Drill.
The Lost Doll. Action Song.
Domestic Asides or Parenthesis. Recitation

Mrs. Watt.

1.
1 2.a

3.
4.:• )-.«e other station nearer Stanley, the 

. of the Universe.
Venture-. ;.u ob:—Youse would hear I .suppose 

Paul ’as given in ’is notice on

II. At
5.
«.
7.thatft
8.J4far_ ?

Ventuj'43 nebeu:—Yes, Id ’aruly beleive it 
at ft. ■ give such big “aggaraiiou.v’ ^
and * rations” to them stories. But I just 10.

Yez wouldn’t think that

•J.

The C'liinanien. Action Song 
'1 he Hornes of England. Duct. 
Tambourine Drill.

God Save the King,

11.I ’ears.
ad ’ad a stand »>P light with the

sa«s • 
old P 
Los:-, v. :;i yeas?

12.



ISHIPPING NEWS.
ARItIVALS.

AVImler* “Edlc’*, “Ross” A “Ilcktoria” from Tonsberg.
Whalers “Fxlki.-.iid” & “Piial” from Ton.'herg.
A A* haler# “S«»isii lef,” ‘•Bjerk,” “Bok” A “Eik” from Larvik.
R. M. S. “Oravin” (Stranded on Bill/ Reef). Pass :—Mr. A Mrs, W. G. Benner, Mr. 

<fe M's. J. G. Felton A 2 children, Mr. & Mrs. Duckworth A daughter, Mr. & Mrs. & 
Miss Blake, Mias R. Whiting, Miss D. Miller, Miss Reran, Mr. & Mr*. Cullen, Messrs. 
A. Hardy, I). Pitaluga, H. W. Townson, G. M. Goddard, R. J. DettlefF, A. Runacres, 
George Perry, James Ford. Ernest Rowsell, F. II. McTravis, J. W. Allen, E.White. 
Gregor Brcchen, W. C. Falconer, L. Gsaut, John Aitken, F. Irish, D. A A. McPhee 
from IJve»'l>^l-Messrs. F. House, J. Ray, J.Coutts, F. F.Lellmann, G. McLaren, from

S. S. “Columbus” Irom West Falklands.
S. S. “Huanchaco” from Liverpool.
S S. “Rood Armundsen & attendant whalers from Norway.
Si. S. “Columbus” from West Falklands. Pass*:—Mrs. Lynch. Miss M. Smith.
R.MS. “Oropesa” from Punta 

Miss Martin.
R. M. S. •*Ofoti!*«” from Liverpool. Pass :—Dr. A Mrs. Wuce A family.
AVholers “Huai” A “Ole Wxgger” from Norway.

DKPARTUKKS.

S. S. “C»»luml»u.V” for Teal Inlet, Chartres, North Arm A West Falkland ports generally 
S. S. “Ronald” & attendant whalers for South.
“Hektoria” A attendaut whalers for South.
S. S. “Columbus” for Mill Cove & AVest FaJklands. Pass —Afr. A Mrs. Blake, Miss 

Blake, Miss D. Miller, Mr.. Mrs. A Miss Duckworth, Miss Bevaa, Mr. A Mrs. W.G. 
Benney, Messrs. Goddard, Irish, &c.

S. S. “Huanchaco” for Punt i Arenas.
R. M. S. “Oropesa” for Liverpool.
S. S. “Columbus” for Mill Cove. Art. Pass:—Mrs. J.G.Felton A daughter, Miss Whiting, 

Mrs. G. AVatsou & child. M. Peck, Major Searight, Miss Rose Pitaluga.
R. M. S. “Oronsa” for Pnuta Arenas.

Nov. 1.
8.»»

10.11

12.

[Monte Video.U.■9*

IS.- 1

4 18.
24.1*

Pass :-*-Mr. A. F. Smith, Mr. & Mrs. R. LaingArenas.27.•9

28.9?
30.~y

Nov. I.
4.
9.

„ I"-

9> 1«-
*-7.

„ 28.

9, 28.4
SCOTCH TWEED SUITS.

ALL WOOL SCOTCH TWEEDS, post free 
GENTS SUITS ;--to measure 35/-. 42/-, 45/- to 70/-.

Suit to Falkland Islands 3/- extra, 
we will send per Mail OUR FULL SELEC-

Wd send patterns of our

Postage
Send Post Card to-day,

TION of the best Qualities, of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and IRISH Tweeds 
& Serges with our Easy self-Measure Form Tape, <fc Illustrated Catalogue 

We GUARANTEE SATISFACTION and PERFECT FIT

on

OR REFUND MONEY IN FULL. 
/THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS from all parts of the world.

SHAW AND MONTGOMERY,
f Practical Tailors and Colonial Outfitters, 

^28 & 632 Argyle Street, Glasgow, W. Scotland.
Established 1876.

r



Stanley Spirts association. F.iitro-s of • 11111<*11 Fv nts Aiii c1o<(' Fled. 
26m I() a. in. t‘\oii!s 10 i. hi
ing d iv. Post Entries (hi extra.

Entries wiil lie reecivnd eitb-r. by ilic See-' 
r"etarvf.<>r lire Treasurer \Jr. ( }. f. Turner. 
Early Entries are rcapiest ed.

The race Course n ill iroi-Ire open Jodie public 
Until 5. a, m. Hereinber 2@fb.

A IK?AT RACE will lake place on IVecm- 
her 2G*ii ;if!) a.in. F/iiti'in.iec fee 10/- per boa!, 

1st Prize Jin. 2nd J£l. I 'A 
II. W, TOWNSGN,

1 Ion. See.

. the foil. 1 iV -

Programme of Invents to be livid 
DECIvMEF.R 26Jtft ami 27ii». R>»2,

AMOUNTED EVENTS,

Entrance fee
2;c,

Race
1. Murrell Race. 500 yafuS. open to all.
2. Maiden Plate. @00 yards. Open to all 

horses which have not rim in any 
race previous to this, ;

o. Trotting Race.- 2 miles.' Oppu, to all, 2/i/
4. West Faibland Plate. «<70 yds,
5. Victoria Cross Pace, Open itr all,
0. Ladies’Trolling Hare. 1 mile,open to nil.nil.
7. Mount AViJlrani Race, ollO yards. Ojien, 2/0
8. Jleaver Plate,-40(7 yanls. Open f«» Fast 
Falkland hre'd horses of 4 years «& under, 2/«»

9. 'I’lie Governors (-tip, 700yards. Open. 2,«/
10. Ponv Race. SO(t vards, Open to ponies 

of 1ST 11.U,
11. FitzRoy Plate. 50(7 yards. Open to 

Faikiaml In ad horses of b years and
under,

32. The Smnlev Pate, 500 Yards,

2/'Ci

mv tai
nt) <,

A prop >se.3 publication on Tim Flora of The? 
Falkland Islands,

Should a sufficient number erf subscribers be? 
. .. „lf, forthcoming Mrs. Valient-in intends publishing

,, y'',."T 'T,?, ,n V n „ •? next veer .i l,.u* .... The I0cr.-a oi The
!*• ^‘‘“L «=!"• .°P?" la "n- m1' j Islam]*. This .VO. k. of lh. ee -ise, will 1.0

. ic . a rni.i i-i e. - s. cioioifslv illifstraie-l will; ....loured ph.fes drawn
Ur>en to raiklana urea horses, 2/b r \ . < . ‘ ■ ,* , . .... r\ . , from living specimens, an l in many instances

jo. OortScdaiioTi race, 400 Yards. Open to l . ... :• ' . - . • , ' • ,... . . . . * k . | these n'tll he nCcempiniC t bv microscopical dis-all horses which have competed but r . . •• . sections or the flowering- plants. terns, mosses,
not won a rrnsfe at this meet hi*r, , . , .. . ,.... L. . . • , hepattCs, and lichens, 1 hesu not iniCal drawing*

!o. l l.c S:ov:.d.-r Ch|>. 800 va n Is. Ope.. l« Have l,™,, cxl.il.ite,I i„ Staoiev, at „ ae„er„l
1st & 2nd prize, winners, 2/G

2/G i

• meeting of the Lunnc-m Sic.ietv I/'n lou, and at 
tire FxJiibition of the R ival C >m vail Folvtcehnio
Society, and have met with universal approval.

Mr, C. IL Wright A, L. S. . who lias already 
reported on Mrs. Vallent.ii/s Falkland Island 
collection of and ld.U>. and Mr. A. I>. Oot-

FOOT EVENTS.
3. 100 v.-xnis Race, Iyovs under 16r .
2. Miie Race, Open 
o. Puitiuc the Shotf open.
4. Sack Race
5. Tus£ ot War first heat 
0. Quarter Mile Race, Open 
7. SO yards Race. F.u' Married L.ulies. 
S. 'l'hree-Icirced Race. (SO yds,)
9. 100 Yards Race. Open.

10. Loup Jim ip. Open
11. 100 Yards Race. For Lanies under 18.

• •
- t/-• /•• 44

I! the sia.tr of The Royal Bo- 
*/“ - ranic Gardens Ivew have kindlv consented to

ton F. L, tS1. both44* 44 m on»
• 4m• 4 m

(per team) 5/- . ^rite a report on t lie botanical celled inn and 
-V" j with their remarks will be incorporated Mrs.

I Vallentin’s field observations. Mrs. Vailentin will 
Od. each | ;dso write rt general description of tho flora of the 

V" J islands as an introduction to t his work. The price 
^/" of this volume will be about T«2 3 0 delivered,

All intending subscribers by sending in their 
names for one or more copies of this work before 
March 1918 will have their names and addresses 
printed at the end of tbL book. Wiil intending 
subscribers kindly send in their names and ad
dresses only in the first instance to 

Mrs. Valleutin 
Carnivioji Vcan, Mawnan,

Falmouth, Cornwall,

• mi

>4.

• 4 m

12. Obstacle Race. Onen.
13. Veterans’ Race. For men of 50 years 

Competitors of over

... 1/-• •*

of ace and oyer.
55 years will receive a start of yard per
year .

14. High Jump. Open .
15. 100 Yards Race. For Girls under 10, 
lt>. 100 Yards Race. For Roys under 10.
17. 'i iirowing the Hammer, Open
18. Tug of War, Finals,

• 44• •4

• 44


